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These barrels found In the Chemistry-Botany Building undemeath 
the chemistry auditorium once contained emergency supplies to be 
used If a bomb was ever dropped on Iowa City. Most of the 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

containers which held everything from a can opener to a toilet seat 
are now empty, but approximately 55 gallons of carbohydrate-filled 
cherry and lemmon drops remain. 

Survival items found at Ul 
Bomb shelter supplies recall '60s Ul history 

. \ 

By Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

With the increasing cooperation of the U.S. and Soviet govern
ments, many people tend to forget about the Cold War panic of the 
1960s. 

But UI Chemistry Professor David Cater got a blast from the past 
last week when be found civil defense survival supplies in the UI 
Chemistry-Botany Building, one of several UI buildings once 
designated as a bomb shelter. 
~Back in the 1960s, in the Cold War, everybody was worried the 

emergency tactic was coming," Cater said. "So parts of the 
university were designated as fallout shelters." 

Cater said after the Cuban Missile Crisis of 1962, bomb shelters 
sprang up all over Iowa City, both in private and public buildings. 

"The old schedule of classes used to have a list of where the shelters 
were located and where students from different donnitories were 
supposed to go on campus," he added. 

CATER FOUND the supplies, which included about 50 
five-gallon tins of lemon and cherry drop candy and several empty 
cardboard sanitation kit cylinders which once were filled with 
chemical toilets and hygenic products, in a small storage room 
located beneath Room 300 in the building. 

( 

"Maybe 200 people were supp~aed to come in this building and 
shelter themselves (in the event of a nuclear bombing)," Cater, who 
was then in charge of policing the second floor in the event of a 
nuclear threat, said. 

Most of the supplies, including rations and blankets, were cleared 
out in the 1970s and used for famine relief, Cater said. 

Cater said he discovered the remaining supplies, which dated from 
1963, when he showed plumbers - who were working in the utility 
room off the storage area - where to set their tools when they left 
for the day. 

UI Director of Planning and Administrative Services Dick Gibson 
said he was not aware some of the survival supplies were still in 
storage. 

"IF YOU WOULD have asked me if there were any supplies in 
any of the buildings on campus, I would have said no, only because 
there is no organized effort to keep them there," Gibson said, adding 
he would have the remaining provisions removed. 

UI Vice President for Student Services Philip Hubbard said the last 
of the big yellow signs designating some UI buildings as fallout 
shelters were removed in the past five years. 

"It was following the Cuban Missile Crisis and everyone was very 
worried and started building bomb shelters and they designed 
shelters here on campus," Hubbard said. 

. Some AIDS legislation worries groups 

Thw it the last in a 
leries d three stories on the 

AIDS crisi1 in Iowa 

By Jay Caslnl 
The Daily Iowan 

In the shroud of misconceptions 
and fear surrounding the AIDS 
crisis in the Midwest, those diag
nosed with the disease are not the 
only victims. 

According to local organizations 
like the Iowa Center for AIDS/ARC 
Resources and Education and the 
UI Gay People's Union, some 
recent attempts at AIDS regula
tions introduced in the Iowa Legis
lature may endanger the civil 

rights of those in groups that are disease. They really don't know the 
considered high-risk for the dis- ins and outs of how discrimination 
ease. can happen." 

Michael Blake of the UI Gay 
People's Union said the Iowa 
Legislature may be disregarding 
caution to pass AIDS controls 
quickly. 

"The big problem as I see it is they 
are sort of in a panic to pass some 
sort of legislation, and they aren't 
really thinking through every
thing," Blake said. "It is not so 
much an attitude problem, it is 
more a lack of education about the 

BLAKE SAID one of the majol" 
problems in legislative attempts to 
control AIDS is ambiguous word
ing. 

"Wording has been a real prob
lem," Blake said. "' know there 
have been instances when they 
have used real ambiguous phras
ing, and I think they are setting 
themselves up for some confusion." 

See AIDS, Page 9A 
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County sheriff 
to leave post 
afte.r 16 years 
By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes announced his retirement 
Thursday after 16 years as the 
county's only elected Republican 
official. 

Hughes announced his retirement 
in a one-page release isaued by the 
sheriffs department on Thursday. 

"' would like to take this opportu
nity to thank all the residents of 
Johnson County and friends I have 
made across the county, state and 
nation during my 16 years as 
sheriff," Hughes said in the 
release. 

In the release, Hughes did not give 
any specific reason for his retire
ment. He did, however, issue a 
strong endorsement of Robert Car
penter, a captain who has served 
22 years in the sheriffs depart
ment, to be his succeBBOr as sheriff. 

"This most difficult personal deci
sion was simplified when I deter
mined that Robert Carpenter had 
consented to run for the office of 
sheriff," Hughes said in the 
release. "Having worked with Bob 
throughout those 22 years, I know 
firsthand that he has continually 
put the department and its reputa
tion in the county and the state 
foremost, and the interest of the 
citizens in front of personal conve
nience or gain." 

Neither Hughes nor Carpenter 
was available for comment Thurs
day regarding Hughes' decision to 
retire. 

CARPENTER, a Coralville resi
dent and a Democrat, is one of four 
people running for sheriff in the 
June 7 Democratic primary. 

The others include Daniel Dreck-

Gery Hughes 

men, an Iowa City police officer 
and fonner sheriff's deputy who 
has been critical of the way 
Hughes has handled the sheriffs 
department; Kenneth Stock of 
Solon; and Steve Snyder of Coral
ville. 

Snyder, a fonner Coralville police 
officer, was charged Sept. 23, 1987, 
with going anned with a dangerous 
weapon with intent to use it after 
allegedly pointing it at an Iowa 
City man, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Johnson County Attorney J . Pat
rick White said Thursday night the 
charges against Snyder were dis
missed "in the interest of justice," 
but said the state could opt to refUe 
charges within three years. White 
did not comment further on the 
case. 

Snyder allegedly spread his legs 
See Shettfl, Page 9A 

Jackson asks Jews 
to forgive remark 
By Matthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

NEW YORK- Civil rights leader 
Jesse Jackson appealed to New 
York voters Thursday night to 
wforgive, redeem and move on" 
after controversial remarks in 1984 
about Jews that have clouded his 
New York campaign. 

Jackson made the appeal during a 
televised debate with Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis and 
Sen. Albert Gore Jr. of Tennessee 
five days before the crucial Empire 
State primary . 

New polls showed Dukakis with a 
comfortable lead over Jackson and 
Gore mired in a distant third place 
though Gore picked up the 
endorsement of Mayor Edward 
Koch earlier Thursday. 

During the hourlong debate cos
ponsored by Newsday and 
WCBS-TV, Gore continued his 
assault on Dukakis for remarks on 
nuclear wepaons policy he said 
demonstrate a gaping lack of fore
ign policy experience on the part of 
the Democratic presidential front
runner. 

BUT DUKAKIS responded in 
kind to more than a day of goading, 

dredging up a misstatement by Gore 
where the senator apparently con
fused the name of the present ruler 
of Saudi Arabia. 

"AI, when it comes to experience, I 
wouldn't trade mine for yours," 
Dukakis told his underdog rival. 

He said Gore had referred to King 
Khalid of Saudi Arabia during an 
address to Jewish leaders last 
week. 

"He died in 1982 and had a heart 
attack. He hasn't been the king of 
Saudi Arabia at least since 1982 
unless you know something we 
don't know," said Dukakis. He 
joked that his rival would be 
"awfully good" if he could bring 
the king back to life. 

"AI shouldn't run for president," 
Dukakis joked later. "He ought to 
run for something even bigger than 
that." 

Foreign policy issues dominated 
the debate, the second this week 
between the three Democratic can
didates vying for the 266 Democra
tic National Convention delegates 
at stake in Tuesday's vote. 

ALL THREE agreed on the need 
to be tough on terrorism and that 
military retaliation is called for 

See Jec:klon, Page 9A 

USO club exPlosion 
~ 

kills 5, injures 16 
Inside 
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Art students protest change 
irl class space assignment 

ss International 

NAPLES, Ttaly - An explosion 
apparently caused by a car bomb 
ripped through a USO club 
crowded with U.S. servicemen 
'11\ursday night, killing flve people 

• and wounding at least 16 others, 
Including four U.S. sailors, Italian 
and U.S. officials said. 

Because the attack came two years 
to the date af\er the U.S. air raid 
on Libya, pollee said they were 
investigating a pos&ible Libyan 
connection. No one claimed re&pon
libility in the hours immediately 
after the blast. 

PoUc:re said the five dead, ripped 
apart by the explotlon, could not 
immediately be ldentifled but they 
WIPe believed to include an elderly 

souvenir vendor and an Italian 
woman who worked for the U.S. 
Navy. 

Police said at least 16 people had 
been wounded. 

In Washington, a U.S. Navy 
spokesman uld all uilors from the 
three U.S. wanhips in Naples on 
port call were accounted for after 
the bleat and that four servicemen 
had been wounded. The spokesman 
said no U.S. servicemen had been 
killed. Earlier, a naval source said 
an American &eaman died. 

CMDR. CONNIE Haney said 
two men from the Navy frigate 
Capodanno, based in Newport, R.I., 
and one from the Paul, of Mayport, 
Fla., were being treated for wounds 

s. Explode, Plge 9A 
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Weather 
Today, sunny with hlgtw in the 801. 

T onlght, clear and cool with laws 
around 30. The birds .,. chirping and 
the trees are budding and pastay
white people are putting on swimsuits 
and laying In public places. There's a 
football game In April. h'a springtime 
In Iowa Cty, and God I'm glad to be 
alive. 

By Jean Thllmany 
The Dally Iowan 

Twelve students enrolled in a U1 
art class sat with their teaching 
ll88iatant on a segment of grass 
partitioned off by bright yellow 
tape on the Pentacre&t Thursday in 
protest of a change in their buiJd
ing assignment. 

The students are enrolled in a 2:30 
p.m. Multimedia I clll88, according 
to T.A. Mary Disney, 

Disney said when the Old Music 
Building, which formerly housed 
her class and other sculpture, 
media and painting clasaes, wu 
condemned March 21, students 
were left with no place to store 
their materials and with inadequ
ate classroom apace. ., __ 

"Our materials are still locked 
up," Disney said. "We have no 
place to put t hem." 

Disney said the building was 
known to be unsafe for a long time, 
but the announcement over spring 
break of the building's cloeure took 
everyone by aupriee. She said some 
students were working on sculp
tures that cannot be moved and 
they would like the rest of the year 
to work in the apace they are used 
to working in. 

"'UR CLASS WAS moved to 
the Chemistry-Botany Building," 
Disney said. "The hallway is under 
construction and it's not a good 
working space." · 

She said next year the multimedia 
claaaea will be 888igned to the Boyd 

Law Building. The classrooms 
don't have adequate facilities to 
house the materials the classes 
use, Disney said. 

"We aren't designated to stay 
there pennanently so we won't be 
able to fully set up our materials," 
Dianey said. 

Disney said they decided to hold 
class in the confines of an imagi
nary classroom set up on the 
Pentacrest to make people aware of 
their problem. 

UI graduate student Ben Nguyen, 
who organized the event, said he 
has been working in a studio in the 
Old Music Building all his life and 
he felt the need to do something to 
protest the closing of the building. 

"We were locked out of our studio 
See Alt. Page 9A 
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Metro briefs 
from Dl staff reports 

lands' End postpones move 
Lands' End Inc., a Dodgeville, Wis., 

company which sells apparel and soft 
luggage through mail-order catalogs, 
has announced the indefinite postpone
ment of the opening of its new store at 
10 S. Clinton St. 

The scheduled April 21 opening has 
been delayed by Lands' End pending 
the clarification of issues raised in a 
suit brought by Grafton Group Inc. -
the parent company ofSeiferts clothing 
store, which formerly occupied the 
space - against Center City Proper
ties, Dey Building Corporation and 
Lands' End. 

Joe Sirianni, vice president of mer
chandising for Lands' End, stated in a 
release that, "Under the circum
stances, we have stopped all remodel
ing on the space pending our resolution 
of the legal issues." 

Sirianni said the company is hopeful 
the matter is resolved shortly. 

Professor given award 

UI Associate Professor of English John 
Galvin has been awarded a Guggen
heim Fellowship by the John Simon 
Guggenheim memorial foundation. 

The fellowship honors unusually dis
tinguished achievement in the past • 
and exceptional promise of future 
accomplishment among artists, scho
lars and scientists. The foundation 
awarded 262 fellowships from among 
3,265 applicants for awards totalling 
over $6 million. 

Galvin was recognized for his work in 
the field of poetry. 

Association elects president 
Iowa City Superintendent of Recre

ation Michael Moran has been voted 
president of the Iowa Park and Recrea
tional Association. 

The Iowa Park and Recreational Asso
ciation is a statewide organization 
totalling approximately 700 members. 
The membership consists of profession
als working in the areas of community 
recreation, parks and conservation, 
therapeutic recreation, and education, 
as well as board and comm1ss1on 
members, students and commercial 
members. 

Four staff members of Iowa City's 
Parks and Recreation Department, 
including Moran, currently serve on 
the state association's board of direc
tors. 

Coralville sponsors pick-up 
The city of Coralville will be sponsor

ing its Mayor's Spring Clean-Trash 
Pick-Up days on April 18, 19 and 20. 

Please note that only these days are 
designated. There wiU also be a Fall 
Clean-Up again in October. 

During these special trash pick-up 
days CoralviJie city crews will pick up 
anything that otherwise does not 
qualify for regular refuse collection. 
Residents may set out anything for 
regular refuse collection. 

School performs musical 
The Iowa City Regina High School 

Theatre Department will perform 
John-Michael Tebalak's musical Goda
peU on Thursday, April 28; Friday, 
April 29; and Saturday, April 30. 

Curtain time is 8 p.m. at the Regina 
Elementary Theatre. Ticket prices are 
$3.50 for adults and $2.50 for students. 
Reserved tickets may be purchased 
from cast members or can be obtained 
by calling Regina High School at 
338-5436. 

Vendors may apply for stall 
Vendors who want to sell goods at the 

Iowa City Farmers' Market may apply 
at the Recreation Division Office, 220 
S. Gilbert St., for a stall. 

Metro/Iowa 

Peterson pleads not guilty 
to first-deQree murder 
By Tract Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Mark R. Peterson, 35, Coral
ville, entered a plea of not guilty 
to the charge of first-degree 
murder in Johnson County Dis
trict Court during his arraign
ment before Sixth District 
Judge Lynne E. Brady Thurs
day, according to court records. 

Peterson was charged with 
first-degree murder after 
allegedly fatally stabbing Mar
shall Stewart, 61, on March 24. 
Stewart was murdered at about 
5:30 a.m. in his home at 1314 
Whiting Ave. Court, according 
to court records. 

Peterson attacked Stewart and 
reportedly stabbed him at least 
three to six times in the abdo-

men. Peterson then left the 
house and Stewart's wife tele
phoned for help. 

Stewart, a former manager of 
the UI Power Plant, had been 
Peterson's boss at the plant 
until he retired Dec. 31. 

AT THE TIME of arraign
ment, hearing was also held on 
Peterson's application for reduc
tion of his $200,000 bond. Brady 
determined the bond would 
remain as set due to the nature 
and the circumstances of the 
offense and for the protection of 
the personal safety of the vic
tim's family and other co
workers at the UI power plant, 
according to court records. 

Peterson's lawyer, William Yet
ter, said Peterson needed a bond 
reduction so he could continue 

working as an assistant chief 
operator at the UI power plant 
to support his wife and four 
children. He is currently on 
leave from his job at the plant. 

Yetter said Peterson had lived 
in Johnson County for 20 years 
and would not leave the area if 
allowed to work. 

But Assistant County Attorney 
Linda McGuire said the court 
should not feel confident that 
Peterson would appear for his 
trial if he were released on 
bond. She said family members 
and co-workers had expressed 
fear their lives would be endan
gered if Peterson was released. 

She also said that when Peter
son turned himself in, he said 
he didn't know Stewart was 
dead. 

Bran~tad signs 4 measures 
giving $280 million to state 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad has signed into law 
four spending bills appropriat
ing more than $280 million next 
fiscal year for state programs, 
including a $152.2 million meas
ure to finance the operations of 
Iowa's prison system. 

But Branstad, in a statement 
Thursday, renewed a plea to 
lawmakers to send him a second 
measure appropriating another 
$2 million to finance the first 
phase of a two-year plan to add 
an additional 200 beds to the 
state's prison system. 

The prison bill signed by the 
governor late Wednesday 
includes $100,000 for a study of 
the state's prison system and 
the need for additional inmate 
space. Branstad said he sup
ports the study as a way to 
determine long-term prison 
needs. 

"Our prison population now 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

Two motorcycles were reported 
stolen Wednesday from the 
parking lot south of South 
Quadrangle Residence Hall, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

At about 8:25a.m. Wednesday, 
a motorcycle valued at approxi
mately $2,000 was reported sto
len, according to the report. 

At 8:40 p.m. Wednesday, a 
motorcycle valued at approxi
mately $1,800 belonging to UI 
freshmen Brett and Brian Fere
day, 346 Rienow Residence Hall, 
was reported stolen, but was 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

exceeds the designed capacity 
for our system and the 
community-based corrections 
system is threatened by a lack 
of secure space for those indivi
duals who are not good risks," 
Branstad said. "Therefore, I 
encourage the General 
Assembly to take action yet this 
year to add an additional 
200 medium-security beds to 
deal with our critical prison 
overpopulation problem." 

OTHER SPENDING bills 
signed by Branstad include a 
$9.8 million measure to finance 
a host of small, regulatory agen
cies, $109.7 miJlion to cover the 
operational costs of the secre
tary of state's office and other 
agencies headed by elected offi
cials and $7.6 million to finance 
state economic development 
agencies. 

The governor vetoed a provision 
of the regulatory agency appro
priations bill which would have 

later recovered, according to thlf' 
report. 1 

Theft: Golf clubs and bag and 
other golf items were reported 
stolen Wednesday from the room of 
a Ul student, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Ul freshman Thomas B. Jordan, 
744 Rienow, reported at about 1:15 
p.m. Wednesday that his golf equip· 
ment, valued at approximately 
$375, was stolen from his room, the 
report stated. 

Report: Three unidentified juve
niles allegedly attempted to break 
into a vacant house on Dover and 
Sterling streets Wednesday, 
according to police reports. 

The complainant reported at 
about 7:25 p.m. that she saw three 

Johnson County District Court 
records. 

required proprietary schools, 
such as barber and cosmetology 
schools, to refund 80 percent of 
the tuition paid by students who 
drop out of the schools less than 
four weeks into their courses. 
He also vetoed a second provi
sion to require proprietary 
schools to purchase $50,000 per
formance bonds to guarantee 
tuition refunds to students if the 
schools go out of busineBS. 

Branstad said the tuition 
refund provision would have 
been unduly harsh on the 
schools, which have high fixed 
operating costs. 

The requirement for proprietary 
schools to obtain performance 
bonds, which was prompted by 
the closing of a cosmetology 
school in Des Moines, might 
drive up student tuitions. He 
also said the $50,000 of required 
coverage would provide little 
protection to students in the 
event a school becomes insol
vent. 

males, described as about 13 years 
old, trying to get in all of the 
windows in the house, according to 
the report. 

The juveniles reportedly went 
around to the back of the house, 
and the complainant did not see 
them leave the area, but officers 
were unable to locate anyone In the 
building when they arrived, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A stereo of unknown value 
was reported stolen Thursday from 
a truck belonging to an Iowa City 
man, according to police reports. 

The right window was smashed 
and the stereo was stolen from a 
truck belonging to Bob Woodward, 
814 Oakcrest St., as It was parked 
In the lot at that address, according 
to the report. 

window, according to court 
records. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

mo West Dodge Rd. 
Sultt302 

Omlha, Ntb. &8114 
402·392-1280 

Member, American lnlnigrllion i..lwyt11 Alen. 
Practice Limited to 
lmmlg,.tlon Llw 
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Don't wait until 
you're at the end 
of your rope . . . 

TECHNIGRAP0rs 
can help you v. •• .n 

your Paper, Thesis, or 
Dissertation. 

WORD PROCESSING 
LASER PRINTING & 
QUALITY COPYING 

With help from 
TECHNIGRAPHICS 

you won't get FRAZZLED 
at the end! 
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Something You Should Know About... 

PREVENTING LOW BACK PAIN 
Millions of Americans suffer from low back pain every year. While IIOI'Ile 

back pain is the result of accidents and is unavoidable, the vast majority of 
back injuries are suffered as a result of poor posture and body mechaniCI 
and this back pain can be avoided if you will follow some simple ruJee and 
do some simple exercise. 

lf you need further infonnation or if you are suffering low back pain, 
consult: 

Jowa (f) 2403 Towncrest Lane 
Ctihyaleel T Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

r~yhenpy <st9> 337-9003 
enlcea W.-....& .1: Z..alllf .\ppolac-..1.1 A&.. AnllaWe 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM-2:30 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

The market opens May 4 and runs 
Saturdays and Wednesdays through 
Oct. 29. Wednesday hours are 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. and Saturdays hours are 
7:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

An Iowa City man was found 
guilty Thursday of criminal 
trespass after he allegedly was 
peeking in windows of an apart
ment complex, according to 

Stuart R. Mock, 37,323 Hawk
eye Court, was observed looking 
in the windows of apartments at 
929 Iowa Ave. One resident said 
she heard someone outside her 

After being advised of his 
rights, Mock allegedly stated he 
had been peeking in windows of the apartments on Iowa Avenue. f"'" _____________ ..... __________ "i 

Vendor fees are $6 per market, 
$119.60 for all Wednesdays and 
$119.60 for all Saturdays. 

The market is restricted to individuals 
only. Commercial, civic, fTatemal or 
religious organizations may not sell 
goods at the market. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dilly Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa. 52242, daily 
eKcept Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sub1crlptlon rattt: Iowa City and Coral
VIlle, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
Hmestar. $40 for two semesters. $10 for 
tummar session, $50 for all year. 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
Women'• Reaource and Action 
Center will sponsor tour lectures as 
part of Women's Bodies Women's 
Voices. The first is by Norma Ala
cron titled "The Theoretical Sub
ject(&) in Thl1 Bridge CaUed Mr 
Back and Anglo-American Femin· 
ism" at 9 a.m.; the second is by 
Biddy Martin titled "What Differ
ence Does Identity Make? Lesbian
lam and Self-Representation" at 1 0 
a.m.; the third is by Hortense Spill
ers titled "In the Flesh" at 2 p.m.; 
the last is by Kaja Silverman titled 
"Liberty, Maternity, Commodifica
tion" at 3 p.m. All lecturH will be 
held in Communication Studies 
Building Room 101. 
Women'• Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor a performance 
by the Dance Brigade at 7:30 p.m. 
In Macbride Hall Auditorium. 

Sunday Events 
Great Commlaalon Students will 
hold Great Commlaaion Church at 
10 a.m. In Danforth Chapel. 
Lutheran Campua Mlnl1try will 
hold worship at 10 a.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
Honora Program will sponsor 
Senior Honors Convoc1tion for 
Honors Recognition Week at 2 p.m. 
In the Ul Muaeum of Art. 
P.E.O. will meet at 5 p.m. at RR 6 
Under Road. Bring auction gift. 

Wealeyan Campu1 Fellowship will 
hold worship, discussion and ser
vice at 7 p.m. in Danforth Chapel. 

Monday Events 
ICAA will sponsor a lecture by Joy 
Morrison titled "Whiles In South 
Africa" at 12:10 p.m. in Old Brick 
Lobby. 
ICAA will sponsor a lecture by 
Peter Shane on "South Africa: 
Consitutlonalism In Reverse" at 7 
p.m. In the Union Grant Wood 
Room. 
Rlverfest, CIASU, A.D.E.L.A., "Lol 
Bllladonea Zapatlat11, • Sigma 
Lamcla Beta and Ul Student Sen· 
ate MlnoriiJ Affairs Committee will 
sponsor a 20th- century Spanish
American poetry reading (in Span
ish) by Julio Duran-Carda at 7 p.m. 
in Union South Room. 
Central America SolldarltJ Com
mlttH will feature two short films 
as part of Its Honduran Week 
program: Pentagon Republic at 7 
p.m. and Human Rlghta AbuHa In 
Honduras at 7:30 p.m. at Old Brick. 
Wrltert' Worklhop will sponsor a 
Tomaa Transtromer poetry reading 
at 8 p.m. In Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room 2. 
Graduate Hlatory 8ocle1J, Under· 
graduate Hlatory Society, UICAC, 
Unlvlt'IIIJ Lecture COmrnlttH, Ul 
Student Senate, Ul Department ol 
Hlatory, Global Studies and Grldu· 
lte Student Ianete will aponsor a 

:::: 

He was fined $66, according to 
court records. · 

lecture by Lloyd Gardner titled 
"Detente Was Not Enough: Soviet
American Conflicts After the Cold 
War" at 8 p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 
100. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
The Dallr Iowen by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For eKample: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the Dl one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. NotlcH may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submlaalons must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in cue of questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of evanta where admission 

Ia charged will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column ahould be directed to 
Krlatl Fackel. 

Los Curanderos Medical Organization 
presents 

"Fourth Annual Latinos 
In Medicine" Conference 

Saturday. AprtJ 16, 1988 

The UniYenity of Iowa. Petermn Conftrenc:e Room El39 Gt 
Untverslty Holpltal.--10:00 AM-5:00PM 

Frldly, Aprtll5, 1988 
8:00 PM SpeUm Reception 

aACC 308 MillioN Ave. 

s.n.day, Aprtll6, 1988 
10:00 AM ()pin R.gt I ldoro 

AGEM>A 

Plllnon ConfeNn<:e Room 
El39 Gt Unlv. ollowa t-bp. 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 

10'.30 AM Of'fiOAL WELCOME 
Dr. Paul Shang, Dlrecklr 
Spedal Support SeMc:. 
Unlv. of Iowa 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 

10:45 AM Dr. Tont Trtpp.IWn.r 
Pn:f (;f Coll8a oiNunlna 
Unlv. olloM 
Iowa Oey, Iowa 

11:45 AM UNlt BRfAK 

Then II no Ngllhlion fee for fll oonfnloe pe'*"** HowMr fllft II • 
JIPIIIIII admilllon price b h Tndlonal M.dam Olrln.r. 
At rwylllballon c1nntr price II acillel $4 00, c:Nidm\ undlr 12 $2.00. At door plea 
$1.00 hJsl-. 

FuAd 
$215• 
By Cathy Jackton 
The Dally Iowan 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am 
Saturday 8 am 
Sunday Noon 

Walk· 
or call for 

Break out and jump on 

steel flame, 18 speeds, 
frame. A bike this hoi 
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Fund raiseri garners 5 area legislator;; ou~ren~y 
. $2:1 5 for Ul daycare ~~~~ndo~nopp~~~bop~n~!~m~~s run-

ANNUAL 
YOM 

HASHOAH 
SERVICE 

By Cathy Jackson 
The Dally Iowan 

The need for quality affordable 
child care is an increasingly 
crit~· 1 issue both in higher 
edu n and the nation, speak-
ers d at the UI Student 
Sena Daycare fundraiser 
Thursday night. 

The event drew about 50 sup
porters at the Union and more 
than $215 in donations. 

Commending student senate 
members on their efforts to 
i.ncrease awareness about day
care needs, Rep. Dave Nagle, 
0-Iowa, in a statement read by a 
representative from his office, 
said investments in children 
through daycare are integral to 
the future vitality of America. 

"In my judgment there is a 
growing national consensus that 
this issue must be addressed," 
Nagle wrote. "America's chil
dren simply cannot be allowed to 
suffer because their parents 
must work." 

NAGLE ALSO outlined cur
rent local and national efforts to 
expand and improve child care, 
including the Ul program pro-

viding space to the 4 C's daycare 
referral service and the national 
Act for Better Child Care Ser-
vices. 

Ul Vice President for Finance 
and University Services Mary Jo 
SmalJ spoke of the need for 
financial stability among U1 day 
care centers. 

"The financial stabi1ity of Stu
dent Senate Daycares is obvi
ously a matter of great concern. 
Children are obviously the 
future of our society," Small 
said. "All I can say is that I and 
others who work here recognize 
its importance and will try to 
use all ,the creativity and energy 
we can to work with you to try to 
band together and support the 
parents." 

Iowa City Mayor John McDo
nald read a proclamation that 
the National Week of the Young 
Child -April 9-15 -has been 
recognized in Iowa City, adding 
the area of child care needs 
immediate attention. 

' "THHS IS AN area we are 
going to haye to focus more and 
more attention on. I think we're 
just seeing the beginning of it," 
he said. 

River City 
Dental Care 

Office Hours: 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

"Smiles by Stiles" 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance welcome 
• Park/bus shop 

Walk-ins Welcome Conveniently located across 
or call for an appointment from Old Capitol Mall al 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 

THE GREAT fSCAPf. 
Break out Wid pnp on the Specialized' Hardrock."' A tough mountail bM with chromoly 

steel frame, 18 speeds, and n<HauH Sun Tour index shifting. Also available in a women's 

frame, A btke thts hot shouldn't stay locked up. .._. . ,.,.. 
5PB1AIJlED 

723 s. 
Gil ben 

351-8337 
Free Storeslde 

Parking 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

CNM lnatrumental !naemble 
Jean McDonald, aoprano 

Kantorel 

ANTIPHON II: QUID 
EITMUSICA? """"""""'"'" """"""' R.Hervlg 
CONCERT fOR PIANO AND 
ORCHEITRA ................................ ",John cage 
PLANE DANCING .............................. Ertk Lund 
4'33" ............................................... JohnCege 
FIVE ROMANTIC IONQI ......... Rlc:Nrd Herv1g 
THE VIOLA IN MY Lilli II ....... Molton Feldman 

Robert Baldwin, viola 

Saturday, Aprll11, 1:00 p.m. 
Clapp Reolt8l Hill 

..... ~ 

The Dally Iowan fact he is running unopposed indi- ning in the June primaries include 
catee satisfaction with the job he . four candidates for three seats on 
has done as county auditor. the Johnson County Board of 

Holocaust 
Memorial 

Service All five local legislators from the 
Iowa City area currently are run
ning unopposed in county and state 
primaries scheduled for June 7. 

State Rep. Mary Neuhauser, 
D-Iowa City, Rep. Minette Doderer, 
D-lowa City and Rep. Robert 
Dvorsky, D-CoralvilJe, and State 
Sen. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-lowa 
City and Sen. Richard Varn, 
D-Solon, face no opposition in the 
primaries. 

"I hope that it means there is no Supervisors. They include: incum
great concern about the way I'm bent Betty Oc:kenfels of Hills, 
doing the job," he said. •And I incumbent Dick Myers of Coral
would hope it confirms that. I'm ville, Charles Duffy of Solon and 
doing a good job.• David Belgum of Iowa City. Each 

Sunday, April 17th, 

4 pm at Hillel But a two-person race would be of the candidates is a Democrat. 
beneficial to voters, Slockett added. Incumbent Supervisor Don Sehr, 

No Republican candidates have yet 
filed for any of the seats. The party 
can decide after the primaries 
whether or not to put an opposing 
candidate on the ballots. 

The final deadline for candidates 
to file for a position on the June 7 
ballot was 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

In addition, Democrat Tom Slock
ett wi11 run unopposed for his 
fourth term as county auditor. 

Slockett, who has held his position 
as Johnson County Auditor for 12 
years, said he had hoped to have 
an opponent in the election. 

"I was looking forward to having 
an opponent," he said. "I think 
having two candidates to choose 
from is good in that there is an 
exchange of ideas on how best to 
run the office." 

AS FOR POTENTIAL Republi
can opponents in the November 
general election, SJockett said the 
Republican party could follow one 
of two conflicting political strate
gies in deciding whether to place a 
Republican candidate on a ballot. 

The first is to place a party 
representative in every office on 
the ballot, in order to increase the 
vote for the entire party ticket. 

In an area like Johnson County, 
where Democrats constitute a 
majority, the second strategy is to 
provide little or no competition in 
order to cut down on the number of 
voting Democrats. 

"The theory is that since this 
county is heavily Democratic, you 
don't want to arouse the natives," 
he said. "Because then all of the 
incumbent local Democrats in the 
county won't be out campaigning 
as hard and :¥OU cut down on the 
Democrat vote." 

London School of Economics 
and Political Science 

A chance to study and live in london 

Junior-year programs, Postgraduate Diplomas, One
Year Master's Degrees and Research Opportunities In 
the Social Sciences. 

The wide range of subjects includes:-
Accounting and Finance • Actuarial Science • Busi-
ness Studies • Economics • Econometrics • 
Economic History • European Studies • Geography • 
Government • Health Planning • Housing • Industrial 
Relations • International History • International Rela-
tions • Law • Management Science • Operational 
Res~rch • Philosophy, Logic & Scientific Method • 
Population Studies • Politics • Regional and Urban 
Planning • Sea-Use Policy • Social Administration • 
Social Anthropology • Social Planning in Developing 
Countries • Social Work • Sociology • Social Psychol
ogy • Statistical and Mathematical Sciences • 
Systems Analysis • 

Application torme from: 
Admlnlone Reglatrar, Room 10, L.S.E, 
Houghton StrNI, Loodon WC2A 2AE, Eoglllnd, 
atatlng whether undergraduate or pottgraduata. 

SONY KV-1367 13" 
Trinltron Color 

Television 

SONY 20" 
KV-2091R 

• Mtcroblock Trinitron picture 
tub e 

• Trlnitron picture tube with 
Mirrorblock screen 

• Modem charcoal finish 
• Cable-compatible $299 Express Tuning System 

Retail $389.95 Sale 

SONY KV-2626 
26" Trlnltron 

Color Television 
• Coble ready remote 

control 
• Comb filter tor sharp 

detail 
• Sleep timer 

Retail 

• D1rect audio/VIdeo tnputs 
• Stereo oudlo outputs WITh 

bulll-1n MTS stere.:~ docodor 
• Coble ready Wllh remote 

control 
• Seep/woke up tmers 

• MlcrobiOCk Tnnlflon PtChJte 
tube 

• Dtrect olJd•O/vtdoo inputs 
• Stereo oudto outpull w.rh 

bu-t· tn MTS steroo docodor 
• Coble roocly Wtth remote 

control 
• Sleep/woke up ttmors 

Retail 

r---------------------------, J Save an additional 1100 on anY. A 

i KENWOOD SPECtrum § 
V audio or •udloMdeo ayatem J 
• Offer expires 4-24--88. Not goOd w/anv other offer. limit 1 -- -----------------------

chairman of the board, will not 
seek re-election. 

Candidates for 3rd District U.S. 
House of Representatives are: 
incumbent Democrat David Nagle 
of Cedar Fans, Democrat James 
Cox of Grinnell, Republican Donald 
Redfern of Cedar Falls and Repu
blican Marvin Simpson of Water
loo. 

Citizens wishing to vote in their 
party's primary must register by 
post card with the Johnson County 
Commissioner of elections by May 
23 or in person at the Administra
tion Building, 913 S. Dubuque St., 
by 6 p.m. Saturday, May 28. The 
office will be open from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Voters must register aa either 
a Democrat or a Republican. 

Johnson County voters who have 
moved but are registered under 
their former addresses can vote at 
po11ing places for their new loca
tions after filling out a change-of
address form. 

Followed by the film 
/Yddish 

11Kaddish is a stunning 
profile at once about 

young Jews confronting 
an atrocity committed 
before they were born, 
and more significantly 
about the ways a child 

copes with an over 
powering parental 

legacy. Yussi is a Moses 
who's seen too much, 

who's trying to write his 
own commandments for 
an insane new age." 

Village Voice 

ANNOUNCING 
The SPRING BICYCLE AUCTION 

In Chauncey Swan Park!!!!! 
SUNDAY, APRIL 24 

at 1:00PM 
Bikes can be inspected after 11 :00 AM up until Sale t ime. 
Terms: CASH ONLY and 4% SALES TAX Will BE ADDED 
ONTO THE SALE PRICE OF EACH BIKE. If you are buying 
for re-sale and are a dealer, be sure to bring your Tax 
Permit Number with you. 
If you have lost a bike or had one stolen from you, you 
may come in and check on it between 1 :30 pm and 2.:45 
pm most days, or by appointment between 7 am and 3 pm. 
DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE DAY OF THE AUCTION TO TRY 
TO RE-CLAIM YOUR BICYCLE!! ! There are about 200 
bicycles that may be sold at th is auction. All bikes sold will 
be registered to the buyer. If you own a bicycle, it is wise 
to register it...There is no charge. 

All KENWOOE> 
Audio and video products on sale. 

If it's Kenwood, you know it's good. 

·- · ' -
- - ' - H.:.: === : .ill 
~- -1 - . ~ ... 
I •. •::: &Oii - - = fie! 

KR-A46 Stereo Receiver KR-V76R Stereo Receiver 
40 wat1s per channel • 70 watts per channel 
Digital tuning w/16 presets • Full functton remote 
Connections tor two pairs of • Station nome presets 
speakers • 3 video i~u1s 

Retaii$215Sole$139 ;!:;~Saht$259 
KENWOOD 

loudspeakers 

1/2 PRICE~• 
[~!I 

KX-56W Stereo Double 
Cassette Deck 

.,.·,-···•-O!i••·-·-·-·-·-·-·---------~----..... 
FREEKENWOOD ~ 

Brass & Leather Key Chain ~" ~ 
with the purchase of any Kenwood !::Jz 

component while quantities last--$10.00 value ------
res.rve ll'le right to limit quantities Sale Ends April 2A Hours: 

0-8 Mon.-Fri. 
10-5 Sat. 
12-5 Sun. 

~=~:::=:: Phone: 337-CAVE (~283) 1100 l stAve .. 
90 Days • w. ~· • Free~ • ~·Needles 101 • compoc;t Eastdale Plaza, 

some~ cOih ""Ill CIPP'OIIed IXII!eties "' ond ,., up In phonogroplw ftJndoeds O\IOiable tf diiC playo8l I City 
ll'lonclrG Uplo $1600 inltcnt cted•l COidteti Phonti IC crea -donthalle ltttutocltondcOI'I gef seMCe QWa 

II ICMI201 
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Nation/world 

One hostage freed from jet 
News blackout imposed as talks continued 
By Brendan Murphy 
United Press International 

ALGIERS, Algeria - Hijackers 
holding a Kuwait Airways jumbo 
jet released one of their 32 hos
tages Thursday, the lOth day of an 
ordeal in which the terrorists 
threatened to kill their captives 
unless the Persian Gulf sheikdom 
met their demands. 

However, a deal to free two of the 
three members of the Kuwaiti 
royal family aboard the Boeing 747 
jumbo jet fell through at the last 
minute, witnesses and Algerian 
sources said. 

The freed hostage was identified 
by Algerian officials as Jamal 
Abdallah A1 Zaki, 50. He was taken 
by a security van to the VIP lounge 
at Algiers airport at 9:45p.m. (3:45 
p.m. CDT). 

The release came about two hours 
after an Algerian negotiator spent 
27 minutes in the plane talking to 
the hijackers. 

•r am tired but, thank God, I'm 
fine," AI Zaki told reporters. He 
appeared haggard and unshaven 
and wore glasses and traditional 
white Kuwaiti robes. 

INITIALLY, witnesses said they 
be1ieved the man was Fadhel AI 
Sabah, 83, a member of the 
Kuwaiti royal family. But sources 
close to Algerian mediators later 
said those reports were not correct. 

They said the hijackers at one 
point offered to release two of the 
three Kuwaiti royal family mem
bers on board, but the hostages 
had refused to go unless a11 three 
were freed. 

Earlier, the hijackers had forced 
one hostage to appeal for their 
demands to be met, saying, •If not, 
they wi11 execute us all." 

In unusual signs of cooperation, 
the air pirates had taxied the 
jetliner away from in front of the 
control tower at Houari Bourne
dianne International Airport to 
avoid interfering with the state 
visit of Zambian President Ken
neth Kaunda and later allowed a 
doctor and cleaners to board the 
plane. 

"Their morale is low," Mehdi 
Yousef, a physician, said of the 
hostages after emerging from the 
plane. "They are tired. But physi
cally they are in good condition." 

THE HIJACKERS, their pre
cise number and identification 
unknown publicly, seized the plane 
April 5 during a non-stop flight 
from Bangkok, Thailand, to 
Kuwait, demanding Kuwait release 
17 Moslem extremist prisoners. 
The jumbo jet arrived in Algiers 
Wednesday from Larnaca, Cyprus, 
where it landed April 8. 

Two of the passengers, Kuwaiti 
nationals, were killed after Kuwait 
refused repeatedly to meet the 
terrorists' demands but 13 others 
were released in Cyprus. 

Yousef said he examined five or six 
"obviously worn-down" elderly 
captives and one crewman who 
requested attention, ordering anti
biotics, cough medicine and aspirin 
be sent to the plane. 

"I saw no sign of any illness 
requiring hospitalization or any 
major medication," the doctor said. 
"I fmd them satisfactory." 

Explosion damages 
U.S. frigate in Gulf 
By Lee Stokes 
United Press International 

MANAMA, Bahrain - An under
water explosion possibly caused by 
a mine seriously damaged a U.S. 
Navy frigate and wounded 10 sail
ore Thursday in the worst incident 
involving an American warship in 
the Persian Gulf since the Iraqi 
missile attack on the USS Stark 11 
months ago. 

In Washington, Pentagon spokes
man Dan Howard said the explo
sion hit the USS Samuel B. 
Roberts at 9:10 a.m. COT as it 
cruised about 70 miles east of the 
island of Bahrain after escorting a 
re-flagged Kuwaiti tanker through 
the war-stricken waterway. 

A Pentagon official said 10 U.S. 
seamen were injured, one more 
seriously than the others. None of 
the injuries were life threatening, 
the Pengaton said. 

. OF THE NINE less seriously 
injured, two had "slight" back 
injuries, six had "slight" bums 
and one had a hernia, the Penta
gon said. The nine were flown by 
helicopter to the supply ship San 
Jose in the central gulf for treat
ment. 

The sailor with more serious 
second-degree bums was flown by 
helicopter to the amphibious land
ing dock USS Trenton in the 
central gulf and was then being 
taken to Bahrain. The names of the 
wounded were not released. 

U.S. officials could not positively 
identify what caused the explosion 
but gulf shipping sources said it 
was a mine and that it blew a hole 
in the frigate's hull. 

"I am convinced the Roberts hit a 
mine,• said one shipping source, 
requesting anonymity. "Nothing 
else could have caused such a 

Underwater blast 
damages U.S. frigate 

uss s.muel 8 . Aoberle 
Oliver HuMd Perry a ... 

guldld mlnlle friO* 

Crew: 214 officers and men 
Length:445feel 
Speed: 29 knots 

IRA~~ Ship was r~turning OA'rf from K~wan when 
£.Ki'~.;·:·:·:: ::. explosiOn occurred 

B:~~K~T~~~;~ 
::::~ 1-

Knlghi·Ridder ~lea Network 

hole." 
The incident was the worst involv

ing a U.S. warship in the gulf since 
an Iraqi F -1 Mirage fighter 
unleashed two sea-skimming 
Exocet missiles at the frigate Stark 
May 17, killing 37 sailors and 
wounding 21 others. 

It marked the first incident 
involving American forces in the 
gulf since November when the 
frigate USS Carr fired at a sus
pected Iranian vessel making a run 
at the U.S. supply ship Patriot. 

Howard said the explosion beneath 
the Roberts caused flooding in the 
engine room and some hull dam
age. He said the ship was operat
ing under auxiliary power and the 
cruiser Wainwright was on its way 
to aid the frigate . 

Contras, Sandinistas 
agree on peace talks 
By David Kirby 
United Press International 

the town of Sapoa on the Nicara
guan border with Costa Rica. 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - U.S.-
backed Contras and Nicaraguan IN RETURN, the rebels with
officials agreed Thursday to con- drew their demand that the techni
duct high-level peace talks as cal issues be settled before begin
scheduled this weekend, showing ning high-level talks on an end to 
flexibility in working through dis- the 7-year-old civil war. The iasues 
putee that had threatened to dis- had threatened to foree a delay of 
rupt the negotiations. the peace talks. 

Following a week of haggling, Both aides announced they will 
Contra leaders arrived Thursday hold the negotiationa Friday at the 
in Managua to prepare for the El Camino Real Hotel, outside 
peace talks amid uncertainty over Managua, to begin work on an 
whether the negotiations would be agreement to end the guerrilla 
held aa echeduled. But the two war. The high-level peace talks are 
sides quickly worked through the called for in the cease-Ore accord 
problem• and agreed to go ahead signed by the two aides Man:h 23 
with the talks today. in Sapoa. 

The Sandinistas bowed to Contrl,) "If we don't reach an lllfJ'"menton 
pre11ure to resume talka on the the operation of the cease-fire 
technical details of a truce, includ- zones this afternoon In Sapoa, we 
inc the withdrawal of rebela to will continue diBC:uasing this Fri
celae-fire zones, and resumed day in Managua, .. aaid a atatement 
netatiationa Thunday af\emoon in releaeed by the 10ftmm,nt. 

Algerian policemen look up to a door on the hl)1ckecl Kuwaiti airliner 
Thursday 1s someone lnllde throws out a plastic bag. 

Applications for DRINC executive positions are 
now being taken at the Office of Campus 
Programs, IMU. Applications due April 28. 
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2 Arab p~otesters 
killed duri·ng clash 
By Wllll1m B. Riel 
United Press International 

JERUSALEM-Two Arab pro
testers were killed Thursday 
during clashes with Israeli sol
diers and the military's chief of 
staff said Palestinians in the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip were 
beginning to realize rioting 
would not win them a homeland. 

The unrest came as thousands 
oflsraelis mourned the 6 million 
Jews killed in the holocaust 
during World War II, flying 
flags at half-staff, shuttering 
shops and attending memorial 
services to recite prayers for the 
dead. 

The army, meanwhile, com
pleted its investigation into the 
death of a Jewish girl killed 
April 6 in the West Bank Arab 
village of Beita. Two Palesti
nians also died in the clash 
between Israeli hikers and 
rock-throwing Arabs. 

A REPORT ON the incident 
was submitted Wednesday to 
Maj. Gen. Amram Mitzna, the 
West Bank army commander, 
who was expected to deliver it to 
Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin, 
the Hebrew-language newspa
per Ma 'ariv reported. 

An army spokesman said it was 
not known when the report 
would be made public. 

But Ma'ariv said the probe 
found Tirtza Porat, 15, was 
killed by a bullet fired from the 
gun of an adult escort - a 
conclusion that supported the 
army's initial findings and 

refuted claims by Jewish aet
tlere that Arabs had fired on the 
16 hikers. 

In the West Bank, two Paleeti
nians were shot to death Thurs
day by Israeli troops durina 
riots in the city of Nablu d 
anti-Israel demonstr 'na 
erupted in at least six tn.her 
West Bank and Gaza Strip 
towna and refugee camps. 

PALESTINIAN SOURCES 
identified the victims as Wa'el 
Haasan Asma, 24, and Nasser 
Sami Lidawi, 23. At least six 
others were injured in the 
clashes with Israeli troops. 

At least 142 Palestinians have 
died since anti-Israel violence 
began Dec. 9. An Israeli soldier 
was fatally shot by an unknown 
assailant in Bethlehem. 

Four U.N.-run refugee camps in 
Gaza remained under curfew 
Thursday. The army clamped 
curfews on Nur Shams and 
Tulkarm refugee camps in the 
West Bank after proteatere 
clashed with soldiers, Palesti· 
nian sources said. 

Lt. Gen. Dan Shomron, the 
armed forces chief of staff, t()Jd 
militaTy reporters Thursday 
that Palestinians were realizing 
they cannot win a Palestinian 
state by force. 

"A process of wising up has 
started in which it is better 
understood that without the 
state of Israel as a partner in 
any negotiation, it's impoesible 
to achieve anything, and in no 
case will it be a short proceu,• 
he said. 

NATIVE AMERICAN 
AWARENESS WEEK • 
THE UNIVERSITY 

Of IOWA 
April 11-16, 1988 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12 
Poetry readings by Ray Young Bear 
(Mesquakie) and Diane Glancey (~) at 
7:30 p.m. in the Onental Room, IMU. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 

THURSDAY, APRIL 14 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16 

Film, "Our Sacred Land" will be slxw.n at 
7:30 p m. inVan Allen Room 2, followed by 
a discusson led by Arval Looking HOI"Se 
(lakota) regarding the Lakota cla1m to the 
Black Hills. 
An exhibit and discussion by the Kiowa art1st 
Doc Tate Nevaquaya The works of 
renowned artist Robert Redbird (Kiowa) will 
also be on display. 6:30 p.m., OrientAl 
Room,IMU 
A musical performance by Native American 
recording artist Mitch Walking Elk (Cheyenne, 
Arapaho) and Loren Zeph1er (lakot.a), a 
traditional flute player. 8:00 p.m .. 
201 Biology Bldg. 

Natlvt' Amer1can Law Confereoce, Boyd Law 
Building. 9:00a.m. to -4:00 p.m. 
Intertribal Powwow 
7:00p.m. to midnight at the Robert A .. lee 
Recreation Cenrer. 220 S. Gilbert 51., Iowa 
City, Iowa 

~br·No~M-.c.n--~ ~br .. -,._c..... 
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5chocl ol Soclll Work, Sjlo< ... s._. SoMal. \ulorll ""-

General Union of Palestine Students 
cordially invite you to greet 

"The Palestinian Uprising in 
the Occupied Territories" 

at 

THE PALESTINIAN NIGHT 

Why do we die in eKIIe 
Unmourned by anybody? 
Why don't WI cry •• normal 
human& do? 
We we/ked on fire, on thorn1, 
end ao did all my people. 
0 God/ Why are we left 
with no hofM, with no lot~t? 
Why do WI die terrified? 
Why are we In eKIIe 
Why, oh my god. 

Abd ai-Wehhab •1-S.yat/ 

Featuring: Speaker and a film on t~ 1 

recent Palestinian uprising, Arable 
cuisine, Palestinian folkloric 
dancing and more. 

PLACE: ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
310 N. JOHNSON ST. 

DATE: SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1988 
TIME: 7:00PM 
PRICE: $5.00 

llclleta •v818ble 8t GUN offloiiAc-IMU,InWMIIonal 
Center.Qid Law Bulking, IMU box offtoe. 
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H.onors Recognition 
April ·17 - 24 

T his year The University of Iowa Is 
celebrating its first Honors Recog
nition Week, which will be held 
Sunday, April 17 through Sunday, 

April 24. According to Professor Irwin levin, 
Honors Program Director, this event will 
honor outstanding undergraduate academic 
achievement from all Colleges of the Uni· 
versity, and give special recognition to those 
students who have won awards for superior 
work. 

There will be two awards ceremonies to 
hon;lndlvldual achievements: an Awards 
Cer y In Honor of Freshmen, Sopho-
mo nd juniors, which will be held on 
Sun , April 17 at 2:00 p.m. at the Univer-
sity o Iowa Museum of Art; and a Senior 
Honors Convocation and Reception, to be 
held Sunday, Aprll24 at 2:00p.m., also at the 
Museum of Art. 

In addition to these ceremonies, there will 
be other events held to recognize student 
work, including student presentations of 
Honors research on Wednesday, April 20 
from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. in English-Philosophy 
Building rooms 9, 10, and 16, and displays of 
student artwork at the Shambaugh House 
Honors Center, 219 North Clinton St. (next 
to Daum Residence Hall), throughout the 
week. Additional events are listed on the 
Honors Recognition Week calendar. All 
events are open to University students, 
faculty, staff, and the general public. 

As the University of Iowa prepares to 
celebrate Honors Recognition Week, it is 
also an apropriate time to look back at the 
history of Honors at Iowa. The University of 
Iowa Honors program was started in 1958, 
with 10 departments in the College of Uberal 
Arts participating. The first all-University 
awards ceremony, the Honors Convocation, 
was held in 1960, and involved the Colleges 
of liberal Arts and Nursing. 

Professor Rhodes Dunlap, Director of the 
Honors Program from its inception in 1958 
until1981, said that one of the reasons that 
the Honors Convocation was started was to 
provide a record of honors achievements for 
each year. "Dewey B. Stu it, who was Dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts at the time, 
suggested the idea. A need was felt for some 
kind of commemorative ceremony, as well 
as a written record in the form of a program, 
to recognize the Univers1ty awards given 
each year,• said Professor Dunlap. A ban· 
quet was originally considered for the cere
mony, but the Convocation format was 
chosen instead to accomodate more guests. 
Before Hancher Auditorium was available in 
1979, the convocation was held each year in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

It was also decided that, in addition to the 
presentation of awards, a speaker would be 
invited each year to address the assembly. 
"Originally we thought that we would invite 
speakers from off<ampus, from State gov
ernment and the like, but we realized that 

we had so many distinguished faculty and 
visiting professors already at Iowa that it 
became a tradition to Invite an on-campus 
speaker,• said Professor Dunlap. Over the 
years, musical performances were also 
added to the Convocation program. A 
reception for the Convocation participants 
and guests would follow the event. 

As the years passed, the size of both the 
Honors Program and the Honors Convoca
tion grew. By 1968 the Colleges of Business 
Administration, Education, Engineering, lib
eral Arts, Nursing, and Pharmacy were all 
participating in the Convocation, and by 1978 
the University awards being presented 
Included the Collegiate Scholars Certificate, 
the Virgil M. Hancher Memorial Scholarship, 
the James D. Robertson Scholarship for a 
Junior In the Social Sciences, the Dewey B. 
Stull Award for an Honors Freshman, and the 
Dewey B. Stuit Scholarship for an Honors 
Sophomore. Professor Donald G. Marshall , 
who was Director of the Honors Program 
from 1981 to 1985, recalls his most memor
able Honors Convocation. "I'd have to say 
my most memorable Convocation was my 
first, in 1982, because it was my first 
Convocation as Director of the Honors 
Program and it was James Freedman's first 
year as President of the University. He was 
our speaker that year, and he delivered his 
first major address as President, entitled 
'Public Duties, Private lives.'" 

Another memorable Convocation for Pro
fessor Marshall was the one marking the 25th 
anniversary of the ceremony, held in 1965. 
The speaker for that year was Mark Schantz, 
a graduate of the liberal Arts and Law 
Colleges of the University of Iowa, a former 
Rhodes Scholar, and a former faculty mem
ber of the Ul College of Law. "Part of the 
purpose of a Convocation or any Honors 
ceremony is not only to recognize award 
recipients for that year, but also to instill a 
sense of tradition, a feeling for the many 
achievements that have been made before, 
and will be made after. That's why I hope 
that the knowledge that there has been a 
record of Honors recognition dating back at 
least a quarter of a century will help instill in 
students a sense of that history, a realization 
that individual achievements are also part of 
a bigger picture, • said Professor Marshall. 

This year, the traditions of the Honors 
Convocation have been expanded into a 
week-long series of events that will give a 
greater number of students a chance to 
celebrate Honors at Iowa. The awards cere
mony itself has been divided into the two 
ceremonies that will open and dose Honors 
Recognition Week. 

Honors Recognition Week commemorates 
the achievements of both the individual and 
the University as a whole. "The reputation of 
the University of Iowa depends ultimately on 
its students. The achievements of its gradu
ates as researchers, business people, teach· 

ers, professionals, all reflect ~ck upon the 
University,· said Professor Marshall. 

Professor Levin wishes to extend an invita· 
lion to the entire University community to 
join the Honors Program in celebrating 
Honors Recognition Week. "This Is the time 
to set aside to highlight the accomplishments 
of University of Iowa students, who we 
believe to be among the nation's best in 
terms of scholarship and citizenship. We are 
recognizing them not only for their accom
plishments in the dassroom and the laborat· 
ory, but also for the positive impact they 
have made on the lives of their fellow human 
beings through their service and leadership 
roles," said Professor Levin. Most impor· 
tantly, Honors Recognition Week is also an 
expression of faith that these students will 
continue to be a force for the advancement 
of society in their future careers and activi· 
ties. "Those students who are new to the 
University are fortunate to have such excel
lent role models,• Professor Levin said. 
"Honors Recognition Week is a chance for 
us all to share our aspirations and ideals. • 

Honors Recognition Week 
Calendar · April 17-24 

Sunday, April 17: 
· Honors Award Ceremony and Reception for 
freshmen, sophomore and junior award 
winners; 2:00-4:00 p.m. at the University of 
Iowa Art Museum. 

W~y, April 20: 
· Honors student research presentations: 
· Natural and Physical Sciences Session; 
4:30-6:00 p.m., Rm 9 EPB. 

• Humanities and Fine Arts Session; 
4:30-6:00 p.m., Rm 10 EPB. 

• Social S.Ciences Session; 4:30-6:00 p.m., 
Rm 16 EPB. 

Thurtcboy, April 21: 
· Undergraduate Scholar Assistants !USA) 
research presentations and reception; 
2:3().4:00 p.m. in the South Rm IMU. 

SIIIICUy, April 24: 
• Sen1ors Honors Convocation; ~Warding of 
Senior Honors Certificates and reception; 
2:00-'4:00 p.m. In the University of Iowa Art 
Museum. 

Daily, from 4pril 17 to 24, Shambiyttl House 
Honon Center: 
· Exhibit ot costume design renderings for 
"The Portrait• by Mary Wolverton 

• Seniors honors project photographic exhibit 
•Deadwood" by William Stuelke. 

Thurtcboy, April 21; 
· Associated Iowa Honors Students Dinner; 
quest speaker will be Philip Hubbard, Vice 
President for Student Services; Burge Hall 
Dining Room. 

• Other related activities to be scheduled 
include individual departmental awards 
ceremonies and presentations of 
undergraduate research. 

Honors Recognition Week Special Award Winners meet at Shambaugh House Honors Center. 
Back row: Thad Metz, Henry Kobulnicky, Beth Codwm; middle row: Lori Brandt, Scott 
Handy, Valerie Holst,- front row: Valerie Cardenas, Lyn Raue. Missing: Sara Schnittjer. 

Special Awards Scholastic Honor Jennifer Kathleen New Mindy Sue Baier C.mlyn Anne )olcob50rl Losa B. s-gte Deb RO&~hlffll Mary ltlr Durband T...-CNber 
Kimberly Jane Nidoy Amy £11zabelh Bauman MICNel Adam )oil~ llelh Kay Tautln Pim S<hemmer Susan frankllr1 ltiiH! H.lntm 

Societies Scott Allen Nallen David Glen Baumgartner )oan Marie )ohn50rl Rus.ell Benjomin Taylor Dorren Schmidt Michelle r rick Jtffr1JY Hart 
""'"" I. Slult Awwd, to a fitsl·year locke Rollin Peterseim Sarih K. Berger Melissa Mane lohn500 Beth Anne T fr'Y Steven Scholz lant!t Hedding Ntney Haly 
Honors ltUdent on realplltJOn ol 

PhiBetaKappa 
Dawn Denise Quinn Sh!phanie Sue Berkosld Scott Benjamin Johnson Steven Deon Thompson HelenSchr~ Dou& Henrldl )Moo He4pl00 

odlolastlc ~ ond Tracy A. Quitno Julie Kae Bens Daniel Drear )OMS KeYln Joseph nrnmerm.n TIN S<hrunk TM<esa H.lrbsl Michael Henrich 
promtse: Usa Marie Roberts C.thleen Anne Bloom Julia C.therine Iones Kimberly Ann Trezo Mark Schult.< ton Hl'nnle s..htieM« 
Scott Timothy HMidy 

~of lc1t+a Oo;,prer 
)elf~ A. Rynott Gregory Albert Bonk Olnton Ed~ Kasten Robert Duan Tyler Paul S<hult1 Tim Hill Susan Hewett 

~ 7987/rllr~rt!S 
Scott A. Slegling Matthew ONn 8oolh )ames Ml( Kearney ~glu Jerry Van Daele MaryS~r Dou8 Hotilllka Annette Hoefer 

""'"" I. W Awwd Finllill Juniors Robert Oark Smllh II Kathy Ann Borrnon Monica lynne KHf C.rb )oil Vanderploea kevin Smith Mark lngebntJon Todd~ 

Henry Kobulnlcky Stewn Mark Connelly Anne M. Stanley Susan lynne Bottorff Marie Elizabeth Keese Wendy Lynn VanDerSchuf Synthla Smith Enc )olvuon jeffrey~ 

lMrrY M. Herbst Mld~l John Ulrich Andrew Asher Boysen, Jr. Kathenne Lois kempton NOR faye VanLieu N~lhan Stephen 011istlne Kapustka Boiln Hulsman 
""'"" 1. s.lk ScWanWp, lo ~ Timothy John Hill )ames William Vogl John Stephen Branlley Suz<l!lne Krostin l<lliper Angela kay Vonni Eden Stotl• Dianne link Julie)Misen 
outst;onding Honors ~ In lln<U Nell Hug )elf~ Todd Weidenaar Mandeep S. Brar M.lrtin J, Klmbell Michael john Van Osdol Mike Sweet )an LOiby jeff~ )olrrett 
rwcnption of tcholutlc Marla Elellll Kwner Elizabeth Ann Weerts Whitmore Melissa l. Brewt"r HenJY A. Kobulnicky Debra lynn Venzke Anaela Thompson D.wld Mandersheid O.rt>tine JeHrey 
achlewmenr ond promise: David ). ManderKheld Kristen G. Young Kara lynn Brown Chad Alan Kokenge laura Ann Wagner Rob Troester Tammy Miller Robert Johnson 
Lori f. Brandl Karen Oberbroekling Paul Mich<oel Bukta Don L. Korner CeoHrey Tabor Ward RocnWayman Ann Nalfier Susan Johnson 
l)'ll Elizabeth bile Deborih K. Russell M"J' 1!Mlll C.nd~lt!S Craig Alan Burgin Cris Kuhn Matthew John Ward Lon Welsh Karen Oberbroeklong )-Jordan 

juniors Dana Leigh Burnt!tr Knsten Ma~ Kuhn Erik Nelson Walke Joann. Werdl Paul Oetken )olr-Oh Kim 
,_D. ~ SchoLvlhlp, to a Seniors Susan l. Hickenbottom Kevin Jack Burns Wendy Kvrch CioN Susanne Warthen Andy Willoams Anne Stanley Dou&las Klnllle 
Junior Honors studenl In the Social joseph W At~ular Valerie A. Holst Andrea Sue Burross uuro Ann Langenfeld j.1nette Cheri Waterhou$(! Jennifer Wugguer Doug Stelnbrech Jeffrey Kloeve 
Scii!O(fl: Andrew S. Allen T. Joseph l.azio Heather Rose Bunon Mochelle lawrence Suzanne Clair Watson Ml'll~ Zymboly Kristin. Van lJew )ames Klos~erbuer 
Thoddeus H. MeU Karen L. Andenon Sleven Demetrfos Ml'le1lou limy Sue Buller Rochard Rodriguez Lindo Karl.. Jean Wedemeyer Omicron Nu 

Susan Warner ShdyKMpke 

11lt l.lnMnlly ollow• HonooJ 
Cory M. Ande11011 Vocki S. Ramseyer Benjamin leroy Bulters Douglas Paul livermore Knsline l. Weodet BoonoeW~r Dennis Kooker 
Marl< David Auer Elizabeth M. Veril Stepht>n Andrew Cannon Eri<: Jon Locher Jay Winstor'l Wellman N•tionill Home Ec:onomJa Honor Andrew Willoamt AppOM Kolidla ,.,.._ Sdollllnlolp lor a Junior In Joseph Richard C.Stel Janet Wisner 

lhe ~~~ral Saerul Kent Davod Carlson Mlc~l )ohn lorenge- jean Marie Weher Socrel)l Batb.ra KoYocevlch 

Vlllerie A. Holst 
KJng loons Chow Seniors Angle Rene Cave Conger Lee lorenlson Ted Alan Welter Jennifer Bell Omicron Delta Epsilon Beth krabbenhoft 
Sheila M. Oark Stace lee Anderson Seung Eun C~ Brett Alan Lourien )oan~ Marie Werch Olarient! Kirdlner Crrgoty Knfb 

lilt UrMnlly ol ._. .._.. Allen IQy Coffin Karlene s . Beck Curt John Ch<ose )ana Marie Lynott BnMl David White Lisa Schettler 
Honcx Soc~ in Econorrua OariKr.use 

,.,.._ Sdlalonhip for I Junior In O.ristop/lef Scon Cooper Sean Michael Benson Laurll Ann Child Gary M Machen• David Gabriel White lynette Smoth body c. Albemasky ~n~n 

lhe Hurnanltlet or fine Ani 
Christine Marie Cranston 

Belh Ann Bickford Tami Chown Sarih K.lthleen Marsh Kalh~ M. Whltrlngton O.ristlne V•n Winkle St_, J. AndreilSOII Min KWin 

S..a K.lhleen Schnlt1jer 
J~nill ltlr Oavi<Hon Robyn leah Bishop Daniel John Christensen Melanie Anne Martella Christine Elozabeth Whittemon! Susan Varilek Tamarll C. Belt Marl! larson 
Metln<U Marie Davis Maty Katherine Blocker Angela leil Oemens Daniel Louis Martens Margot Jean Wlckrmn Kathleen Woolf CMyT. Brown Jln Lee 

~ Sc.Wars. leniort who we )enn~fer lois Delfs Amt Sue Brakeman Melissa Ann Cogley Daniel Richard Matheson Joseph Mi(hael Wlf!Rins ltg M. Cortelyou ).arne Lemke 
chosen IS OUIJlarodl"' for their Ioiii Ronald William Do5e Brenda ll!e Brenneman David Scott Colbert Krl~ten Sue McCialn Amy Jane Wildman Dobro Slovo WilHam H. Couner )Oifph Llplnsky 
kademic aa:ornplishment: Kanolee Kay EmriCh Mldlelle D. Brophy·Baermann lisa Connolly Christopher Michael Md:ullough VIctor L. WIIGs NariOMI Sllllic Honor Brenda ). Crom )eM'O Lodler 

~of Libenl Ms· 
Susan l. ~tenson Melissa R. Brown Catherine Elinore Cooke C.rrie Ann McDonald Scott l . WiiiJOII 

Society-Russ/an Dep;ut~t Mic~l Devine )MileS t.oren.ten 

0..0 Ownbers 
A&ron N. Halstelld Dan E. Chambers Katherine May Copenhaver Slacia Lynn McDoNid Tricla Eileen Wismer Debra J. Ehs )MneSMa 

Slewro MMtc Connelly 
Gayle J. fWI<et Elizabeth M. Coleman Jane Andrea Crandall lisa Beth Mcllhlnney Charles Jeffery Wood Matthew Doyle Kristin 1. Evans Melissa Mau 
RMldalll. H.,.es Anastasia M. Coles Stephen R. Cru.e Shelley Rene McGinnis Jennifer Anne Wohn Mary Kolar S'-n 1. flelscher RoNid Mallicwt, lr. 

linen lee Fllhtr Ronald M. Hofmann Kevin Bernard Coppage Melany Marie Oanehy Craig lee McKeen Dovld Mar!lhaH Woods KarenMyen Victoria A. ~ ~Maloney Wooce L eo.u 
Alrry C. H¥YM 

Janel II. Holcenson William Hugh Courter lien Tu Oao Matthew Jon Mcl.augh~n Tanya Ma~ Wright Kristen ReynokH Cedi R. Hllll Jane MalsbarY 

~M. Hetblt 
Michael A. Hulme Sleven A. Cremer Geraldine). Oauby Robert Allan Mclellrl Patricia Anne Wymon! Jeffrey Thorne Andr9 l. )ordan Brbn May 

n111o411y J. Hll 
jull• Ro.e Hunt Yonn Anhur Dleowechter Vi<kl Jean Dehnlng Stephanie Ann McManis Alan P•ul Young John Watzke Y.u M. lee Otherine MCEachem 

~Hoppe 
Laura A ls.el Mary R<oe Du rband Dave Srott Dein luloe Ellen Ml'rryrnan Maria Wise Michael P. lennon Oltlstine Menke 

April lidinsky 
James J. )Ochum Brian lee fisher Chad Edward Denison Jennifer t~z~th Messenger Associated Iowa Justin wymore Steven A. Michalek linda Merrill 
Mark C. John§OO C.rrie Elizabeth Foresman Mary Ellen Devott MicNiel T. Mulllpn Sh.tri Meyer ~~.~ Debra Ann Mlenke Honors Students 

Donald ,.._ Maxhu Cindy A. Kater Sandrll Fukuya Jennofer Lyn Donn Alison Morrissey Omicron Delta Kappa Michael I. Pugh Bruce Miller 

O...oel )olmet Mdlu ICMhleen Helen Klaus Paul D. Gamez Holly Annette Dotteth Robert Joseph Moser Open 10 The Uniolersity of~ G~A. Wolpoff Susan Molls 

"""~ 
0ou8 s. Knott Kateon K. Coeru Richard Martin Drachenberg Marguerlle Ann Murer UnckrgrM!UAre Honor St~IS 8l'Q lor• ChJpter Dahlul Zubaldah Rebecca Moore 

Hoans 0uc N&uYen 
()ovid John Kuchaukl James Eusene Graham Anlssa Ann Drahn loan logan Murroy (;My Mum 

X..~ M. Oberbro.ldinc 
Maty J, Kun~ller lynn Joellen Gl'iy Kyle William Drefke Jane Marie Nathtman Rachel Akeson Mary Alley 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
Matthew Myren 

J, P&ul Oetken ICfolln Mlclwoel Kurdylo MIChael Edward Grazoano Maoy Lorimer Duffy Mary Kalherinf Nash )esse Allen Michele Bogacki St..., Nadel 
Julie A01n Staley )a~ Evelyn Laster laurie E. Hall Olrislina Marie Edens Julia ChriSiine Neal Mary Alley Daniel Bonthius 

Honor Society In Buslneu Warren Nadolsl<y 
[~M. Vetll Maureen Thett'le l- J-t M. Hedding Troy Harlan Ellis Kevin leRoy Neill JayAnsher Kell4!e Brin 

Adminis1rlltion Darin Neely 

J-._ Wltloam VOCf 
Robert N. Mann Robert Mason HoM Piul David Engler Natalie Jean Neill Slefanle Berkoskl MIJY C.peslus (Eligible for Membership) Steve<>wem 

fr~li'l l . Vader NICholas Joel~~ Butch Mayner Huston Dustin Douglas Emberger D<l!liel Joseph Neppl Sue Bitner Greg Olristensen 
1.1so1 Acker 

Kimberley Pinon 
Stephen Metlin Mertz )erJY Alan Ietson Rebecca lynn Everingham Tamar• Blood Paul Collison Connie PoM.OI l....., NIJ •nd ldticMion l.au,. A. Mlms Theresa Ann Neveu )eflnifer Delfs Mary Alley 

lohn Newcomb Jenson David Andrew Ewing Vale~ Renee Neymeyer Teresa Bohan kelly Phelps 
~ lela l.adna Un<U D. Monnier Pam J, Johnson Jason E11gene fabria CaiiBranl TweeDo Amy Allison Beth Plsott 

~Roberts ~ L. Nussbaum klth~en C. Kamerick Kurt Lester feldbush 
Huy Khac Nquyen 

Cheryl Budde Maureen Edwards Nan')' Alllion Chena-lhon& Qin 
JtffreyTodd w~r Suwn f. Otner John r rederi<:k kapadnskas Jacqueline Ann Ferdig 

Timothy A. Nordge 
Susan Criy Brllndon Engler Jill Andrews Samlr Ra,pol 

~ of IJusiM<S AdrnJnistrHon 
lindll. Overturf Ji Yun Kim Deborih Lee ferkenholf 

Ceclly Peters 
Shelly Corwin David fisher Somantha Auld l.uonn Rickert 

D;wld Allen Rl'ddel Sheryl lynn King Kelly Ann fink 
Susan Joanne Petersen 

Dena Crouch Ted Godwin Jonathon Balm Stephen !toe ~Donovan )ennoler Call Peterson Sanjay~ loll Marie H.lbenldlt S!Kll)'lln Rhine Stacey S. King Joseph Patrick fini'W!II"" Jeffery Scott Petrich Vodcl Oehning lance Goetz Oeools~an 

~lynn H.lnk0111 
joel J. Rhlner John Dovld Kennelh Kuntl John loseph Flore Tod Digman lbndall Hamihon llobin Ba.u-ti Edward s.chs 
Stacey lee Roclcwell Christona Marie lain Bridley Jon flack 

Karhleen M. Phelps 
Twee Do KurtHonsen Eric Baske!Ville Jeffrey S.Unders '--Malllc:oioc Cory fortis Rohret Samuel P. Pulnam Jon Hermoe jacquelyn Bany 

~ £uwene Newnhoven April Lldinsky Colleen Marie Flanlpn Ruth Ellen R.lmmelsburs Ellen Faustint! Pitrida Saunders 
Lynn 5d>acM! ~d Torlo Rosano lana Carrie Lin Michael Alan Flomenhoft Alo Flelcher Susan Hickenbottom T enence Bishop Sue Schode 

Debbie Lynne Ruchensky Julia Michelle R.lpoza Mark lngebr\t500 Pascale BouiJNCCI 
~I'll! of Enft,_,.;'VI' 

Kristin A. lodge <nlg Alan Folkers Jill Marie R.luiCh Diane Gahan Michael Scheuerman 
llelh Ann Schnars Susan R. loring Deborah Sue Follmer Julie Gannon Kristin Johnson C.rol s-man John~ o. Brown Robyn M Slerk Robin Marie Maher Iamie )eanetle Fredericksen 

Kalhyrn M. IQy 
Carolyn Gentry Christine KapuRka DeboR Btuten Laurene Schubert 

EWse Burmeister ChriSIIne c. Stewart Mary lOn!tta Malik Angela I. frla 
Diane lynn Reichard 

Terry Hamm Jane KothenbeUiel james Brodt linin Schwelpl 
~C.Iden.s Eden ( , Storti Suzanne Marie Mann Angela Marie Frill 

Slephanie Lou Reiter 
Gretchen Hasse Rosemarie lara eraoa~· l:>oo'founs Shin 

Hel'lfldoo lt01111!1 T. STr~ Christina lee Reynolds Dabra Linder Rqjer Carlson 
~I"'Chratn Cathleen Marie McCotmlck Matthew Hardin Fullef Theresa Marie Rhomberg Angie Hoth IWie Sima 

Cynlhla Kay §waniJOII Michael P. Mclaughlin linda jean Fus Salman Husain Robin Maher RobenCamey Ajloi Singh 
ryA Wotll Rhonda ). Vmdlngh Sarah Ann Rich<lrd500 Becky Mclain )ohn~tti 

DonllliD. ~de Jodi T. Galle Bill Iverson ~Snltse'--Rotemarte l.afa John WJI!Ke Becky Sue Gardner 
Shawn Michael Rlchmond 

Bri;on Jackson Slewn Melttious ShyiHiorls Chen Debr.IS~ 
Ll'ntne S """""rk Amy M. Whitlak:h Oarllel James Millea Robert lynn Ridenour Ann Naffier Boo (lila 
*nT¥cK Bfll NlkoliiOS Mosl<os MicNellouls GoBII<~e Stephanie Elaone Ronfeldl C.rolyn Jacobson 

Karen Oberbroeckli"' Olleu Chow 
Barry Sopher 

Df«mber 11111 lnltiaWI l'" IC. Muran Malthew George Goulet Brian Gerard Rose John Des )ardlns 
Ross O.ristianson 

lay Spencer 

~ol/1/u"*'f: Llura Ellen lain Ann Elizabeth Nffier Artdrf!W Ll!e Cruve Richard Johnson )anles Oetken v. Srictlaran 
Kristin Marie Rose LeeanM Parsons William Coady VMII Srifuenatut. w l. o..ll Mark Aaron Bas~ Sh<oroo K. Nair Eric James Guerin Julie Lynn Roseman Ellen jones 

Gery Quinby Aurora Cofer 
tfn Melissa £IIzabeth Btlldley Jeffrey M. Nassif Rich<ord Andrew Cunnu James Bruce Ross Jean Marie Kauth 

Mary Snyder Paul Collison 
llsaStmge 

511 kHn Paige Kathleen CustJfson K.llhy Kempton Mark Slori lorlltt Rae Browne Heidi l. Noonan Angela R. Rotenbureer Anne SW.Iey Michael Cooper ToddS~er 1lmolhy Glen Button Kerry Ellubeth Nusent·WeMs Sh<own Francl1 H.1ck1111n Craig A. Ruls Jim Kling 
Jeff Stein Amoldu-on 

Chrisdna Marla CanpllttN )IIJI"S Paul Oetkel'l Klrslen K. Hagedorn Shauna Marie Russell Chip Kobulnicky 
Gery Tigges Ann Crowford 

Creaory Swan 

Christine II. Olun1 Stacey M. Pal.tey Jean Marie Hamilton Sara Mea Sand Matt Lawson 
Rebeca Crony 

John Swenson, It. 

lHIIe l.arM~ Coburn Paul James Pelerson Scott Timothy Handy Jennifer Prema Savarlrayan Joe LUio Thomas Tyler Thomas Symonetle 

~ (1( ,.,..,_, Dou&lls [W!Idt Coolt Rebecct A. Pidlok Leann lOtJ Hankom Choo Lee Andrew WMilams Robert Cunningham Teresa Terrill 
Trevor A. Schavenberg Melissa Zymboly Krktin Darnell Harold Thlewoes, Jr. C'-lQd Bruce D.lle OJmrnlnll Susan C. Pierce Dean RusMI H¥ken £Iizabeth AnltJ Schilllns Mary lines 

~~ Sattluohn Menah Adeola Eyulde p,_ Geo<ge Russell H1rper )aclcson loomes Timothy D.wles RusseiiT~ Robin l. OIYit§OO Jolene Kay Schreur Diane Devaney Craig Tunwall Otbot.h Schet-~el o.brJ leon (lias Iulie Rulh Reed Matthew David HIVighurst lena Losey Sigma Pi Sigma Mona lynn Sdluchman 
lind. lulfiyya Michael Olea KrittiNVani.Jeoo, llntllws era~11 rue- EMiot Scott R. Relfert Michael )'klmlan H~ Douala! LH Schulte Tamra Domeyet 

"-tit.~~. 101 
CNofynn Aususta Evans Kristen Marif Reynolds Daniel Thomas Hayword Paul larkin Sdlultz John C. lux1Dn ~tlonal Physics Honor Society 

Thomos Drew 
Timothy Vqhan 

llnet l. '•'1"1'1" SuNnnt Rils Stephanie Ann Heft Scoa Dale Seagren Mike Martin Bruce Vermeer 
Junior lfudtnt wfto 1\Q k"'-d 1 MitrliMaybodi Mark Aaron Batten Candace Dunley Dennis Vou 

~~~n Joseph flettther j.1mes G. Sa1011elle Mic~l D. Heller Brandon Lee Sear Christine Desiree Judith Halos Goldon Enplrom :t!:' ol ~lp ltld hat C.Vrie E. FQfeOI!IIn Kathy Lorraine T. Schumacher BI'WI Jon Hemann Wendy ll Sears Todd Mather 
George B. Hospodarsl<y Krktin F .. 

MylindiWMI 

JOdal ~ of maturity ond T•- Annt! rrtklns lynne Morle Sebllle PauiJoho llennlng SI-n Donald Senneff Keith Miller 
T. Joseph l.azio OJnfee 

lynnene Watemouse 

""'c="'ltlv• Kllherine Morie C.nnon lthnnda 1t.1e Smltl> HeidiKrittlnt! HKk David Woii!Jm Sidwell Ann Naffier 
Mary Carol Schutte 

~WM 

Devorah Beth Cotdbu11 JulieA.S~ Mldleile Oyan HllloNn Eu )In Sle Sherry NelJOO Jeffery Flora Tommy Wilden 
Matt'- Nicholson ~Folken o-n Wilder 

S... ~ A-.1, 10 tile tames l . Cr.ham Sal Hint~ Suen lenni fer G. tlolf David Anthony Smllh 
Karensa Nuehrlna Mortar Board Sikfoo Mn Winter 

outllllldi"t senior wom.n ot 1he llmts louis ~ Debro IC. Sllilivan C.rlssa Marie lloller C.rmen Kay Smllh Fook fomerls 
lui·:11 HJn !Inti Elizabeth Thurslon Mary Kalherln Hoops John Collins Snyder Tim Olander Stifif and Circle a..prer ~Woo 

J'ltl Min P1k john Francis Pitrick Wrfshl 
'to be MIIOUIKtd laurtnllubeth HIIIOJ Mork M. Tunsl'lvlk Jennifer R.lchael Holll Lori llelh Somodi WIIU.m Freiburger 

£rk Wendlll johnson KilrtaWo.:w.- Sleven Mark HubbArd Jeffery 8. Sprinpr NoNiee Pope Robyn Bishop 
S..WO Fried 

Doups Yoder 

IMIIf '"-, 10 the V"'-ssty of Mqln lliubllh ~ Mary o!Yerton David Malcoto Hudson Nalhaniel Herbert Stephens Nancy Piehl Connie Burbrt 
Diana Fritz 

Shin Yong 

low• Mberal 1rts Mnlor wi'O tiiOIO'S Jennlle- Alice kuhn Alene I . ZoUn Michele Rennee Hunter S<ot Alan Stephenson Aaron Plotnlk Mary Kay Capeslus 
Debra Geiger 

Gabriele '&flet 
hJahett protnlM of ad!le•-lt In c.thi@en M. l- Salmon Maseeh Husain Sara K.ye Stewart Kelly l'oort £Ws Bul'nleisler 

Jan Gile Rho Chi Phi Eta Sigma Matt Press Valerie Cardeniu fc:::!• wort! U11~leqe )Ill M. Iovin Michele Rctnee Stokes 
Ruth Rilommelsberg Caltty Condon Ken Glue< 

annourud ~llndnltot ,..,hmMI ~ Honot Sodety Emily A.H. lackson Todd Allen Slrother Theodon! Codwlto OeiiJ~er 

K.lllleen "· llltt 
Sh<lwn• Deanne )Kobsen Paul Henry Slud1mann l'resant.J :=te Bill Couner 

kelly Gooding National f"h;arrNcy HonOr Society 
DlrHI l . McClain 

llryce Allynn Amhof Amy Ellrabeth Jacobson Amy Kristin Sunclennann Theresa Rhom '1 lois Covlnston Audrey Gretdl P-l 
Erie Mitchell AM Randy Rles 

..,. 
ti 
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Rhonda k. Anderson 
DougW H. &.mes 
Mhchell J. Barnett 
Michael H. DeYoung 
Crtgory G. frommell 
Metisg A. K¥np. 
John W. Kutnlnk 
Erik S. Miller 
VerOnk;a S. Mitchell 
Tomothy R Mustered 
Suunne R. St~nson 
Ansell L V~hllls 
AnseiiK. Waite 
1'4 
karen B. Fosse 
lllurie C. CleMOn 
Sheila M. H~lvorsen 
Melinda k. lursensen 
kathrynea N. Porufios 
C (&~ate student) 
Wel-<lln Tons 

Alpha Sigma Lambda 
~A'-~Cfwp~r 
N~tiotwl Honor Soalty frx Students 
m Continuing Hig/oe Educ~rion 

J;imie L. Achrazoglou 
Corinne G. Ashby 
Chalah A.. Bergthold 
A.lice A.. Bolton 
Joanne B. llow!!rs 
ClrtG.B~au 
~ryT. Brown 
Connie ). Burbn 
Scon R. Clmpbell 
N;g:lh R. Chee~ny 
lolwln l. Cutkomp 
Dennis l. Dancker 
Joellen Dickens 
Constance II. Edmonlls 
liSI A.. Feeney 
Jane M. Fleeton 
Will. Fogorty 
PatricJ. 1(. Caumn 
Robert l . Guzm.n 
Diane K. Holtz 
Barbara W. lmrnerM~nn 
V'ockl l. l<auftmln 
Jean R. Uowrence 
lay D. logel 
Ronald R. Longrnuir 
Eliubeth S. Lytle 
KathrynW. ~ 
Connie L. Messer 
Miry Ann Miller 
OonM M. Olsen 
A.niu s. Olson 
Shirley J, Pardekooper 
Sarah C. Smith 
RebecCa A.. Stamy 
Sandra E. Stockman 
Sally I. Taylor 
Kathy A.. Weldon 
Mugaret M. Welsh 
OeaM R. Wlh 
Diane C. Winegarden 
Barbara 1<. Woods 

Eta kappa Nu 
£/ecrr/cal Enl'neering Ho/ICI' Society 

O.vid lluraamldes 
Um Beng 
Barry Brown 
Michael Ballwin 
llle.ander Clrtwright 
A.lis.aChan 
Don Cunnlnglwn 
Pauli Dobroskl 
O.vid Elliott 
Steven Forsyth 
Brian Fo• 
Joe Free:;;nd 
O.vid Greve 
Dan Herhelmall 
Doug Hlratzb 
Bob Hollopeter 
MeeHoo 
Don Josephson 
Salim KN51nawah 
left Klepfer 
Peck lee 
Karl Magge 
Mall Mehlhaus 
Eric Olson 
OM!Ongie 
Sco11 P•ppus 
Kevin Parmenter 
Raben Richter 
Rachel Ros.ario 
Kathleen Ryan 
Martin Steffensmeier 
Michael Steffensmeier 
Clark Venzke 
Christian W~riing 
Chris Wilbrlcht 

Chi Epsilon 
Civil Ef!8lneerlng Honor Society 
Undetgwiwtes 

Brei Casey 
Tom). Frakes 
)ames Fra11klln !(essen 
Alan Michael Kurt 
DenniS Earl McAllister 
Mitchell J. Myers 
Raben W. Pavlicek 
Joellen Rae Price 
Patricia G. Schwarz 
Terry). Tiedemann 
ICerry R. Wigginton 
Cnduates 
Chnslude 
Deb McKechne 
Andy Nishida 
Nebo)s.a Od)rovic 
Mark Sneve 
Susanto Teng 
Sco11 Wallace 

Omega Chi Epsilon 
Chemical Engineering Honor 
Society 
juniors 

Craig Wallace Coiling 
Angle R. Calles 
Brad julian levi 
lara R. Pollin 
Clrla M. Styck 

Seniors 
O.vid J. A.mende 
Rodney l. Borup 
O..ny L. Boltoms 
Charies ). Christensen 
Brandon P. Engler 
Beth J. Coclwln 
Luann s. ConNn 
James l. )ones 
Mark II. Kaschmi"er 
O.vid). Monk 
lynette S. Newkirk 
M;uyT. Rugser 
Sally A. Tao 
Tom M. S•are 
Philip J, Wistrom 

Sigma Pi Alpha 
N~ti<NW Om~/ Hnflene Honorary 
Society 
Ingrid Schwarz 
Pamela Soper I 

Scholarships, 
Prizes, and Awards 
College of 
Liberal Arts 
Honan Degree Reclp/Mt, ~ 
Senior Projed, F«ulry NM- ' 

Honan Theses, M~ 1987 

Rema llfflfl, B.S.,~. 
' An bperlmental Study of Cullural 
OiHerences In fK1ors Affecting 
College Choice' 

Michael B. Andetson, B.S., 
f'syeholosy, 
'Orientation Cltegories In Eariy 
Infancy: Hori1ontal Orientation 
1'5. General Cat~ory of Oblique 
Orientations• 
Professor Paul C. Quinn' 

John II. Becker, B.S., PsycholofJy, 
•Human Judgements of 
Response-Outcome Contingency 
with Two 1\cti.-e Respon!es' 

Christopher M. Bennen, B.S., 
Pf}'Ctlolofr, 
'Components In Children's 
I<CquiJitlon of Class Inclusion 
ReiSOnlng and Tl'ilnsfer of Training 
to Verbal Problems• 
Sue Rosner 

Klng·loong Chow, B.S., Computer 
Sci~. 
'Generating a Gr1~l Tree on 1 
r ractal ~ndsc.tpe' 
Profpssor Marc llrmslrong 

jeff Coppinger, B.S., Biochemistry, 
'The <;lonlng and Cry~lllllutlon of 
anllnomilous and Internal 
P10m01er DNA Sequence• 
Profftsor Arthur R. Arnone 

Shawn Dvorak, B.S., l'llysla, 
'Optial Brightness of the Jet In 
~· 
Or. John S. Nett 

Steve f~tz. B.S., fJr~iu! Scietta 
' llppli_ed Potential Tomosrap~~y:' 
11111eS!•gatiOn of Validity and Future 
u~· 

Or, Jerry May~rd 

Malpret Fiedler, B.A., ~ Wort, 
·v.,~ Arts: 11 Me ... s of 
Establishing Dignity and 
Mainc.inlns eontro~ <M!1' ~~~e 
Environment for Natlw 
l<merians" 
Janice Wood Wea!M 

Aaron Halsleild, B.A., Religion 
• )!!SUs ..,d John the Baplist: ·,. 
Study of the PMJ~IIels and 
Connections between the l'wo 
Characters In the Gospel of Muk' 

Cltherlne A.. Hanson, B.A., 
Linguistics, 
' Non-linear R@!>resenutlons or 
PhonoiOf!icai Oewlopment In 
O!ildren• 
Professor Gr~OI)' IC. I.e~ 

Daniel P. Hejlik, B.S., B~lstry. 
'Eicosanoid Metabolism al\d ' 
lncotpO<atiOn in Pordne 
Pulmonary Artery Smooth Muscle 
Cells' 
Professor Arthur A., SpectOr 

Yuke lrie, B.A., Enl'lsh, 
•Militarization of •nese Mus 
Mind' 
ProfHsor lawrence Gelfand 

J- helyn las~r. B.A .. fCOnomlcs. 
' Punishing Workers : How the 
Welfare System DiKOUrages Work 
and What Cln Be Done About It' 

Kevin ). laurens, B.S., Psyclrolotfy, 
•framing Effects in Croup 
Decision Making• 
Professor Irwin P. LeYin 

James R. McGuire, 8.11., French, 
"Recherches Ethnographlques sur 
deux Ver1100s r ranc.aises de Ia 
Legende Orale Mandinaue de 
Soundjm' 
Professor jacques Bourgeacq 

ICevin P. MitriJin, B.A. , Histoty, 
"When the Coal Is Gone: A. Study 
of the EHects of Mine Clo$lngs 
upon Miners In Motwb County, 
1900-191S" 
Professor Sydney James 

Steven M. Otto, B.S., Biochemistry, 
• Association fo the Major 
Immediate Early Protein UE11 of 
Human Cytomegalovirus with 
Intracytoplasmic Membranes ~~ 
Eariy Times after Infection' 
Professor M.F. Stlnski 

William F. Reynolds, B.S .. 
PfycholoffY, 
"Conceptual Behavior In Pigeons: 
The Effects or Stimulus Repetition 
on a Multiple Cltegory 
Discrimination T;osk' 

Stan Ruth, B.A., Tloeater Arts, 
"Elvis Got Fat,' a play, 
Professor Shelley Berc 

Eliubeth A.nn Sadilek, B.A., Music, 
"Transcription of a Mollernenl 
from Brahm's Second Symphony 
for Woodwlng Quintet: 
'Allegreno G~loso" 
Dr. Rl~rd HeMg 

B1ll S..uer, B.S., P~hoiotfy, 
' Is There Oddity Preferei'ICe in 
Infants!" 
Professor Paul Quinn 

Tiftanl Schmi", B.A.., Social Work, 
•Medical Socilll Workers' Views on 
Mediations,' and 'E!cploring the 
Hospice Concept' 
Jan Wettel 

Stacy Siegel, B.S., Psychology, 
'Waveform Mo\'ement Analysis : 
Topographlc.alllnalyJis of 
Non-negative, Bounded 
Wa-eforms in I<SYST" 

)Ill Slipper, B.A., Rt!ligion, 
' Returning to Eden: II Queot for 
Religious Order In the NO'iels of 
).D. ~ltnge..-
Professor ~ Holstein 

Ravlnder K. Tikoo, B.S., 
Biochemistry, 
'Cloning of Numerous Re~ts of 
Anomalous DNA Sequences' 
Professor Anhur R. A.rnone 

leonard Wanger, B.S., Computer 
Science, 

'E!cploring Z• Z'+C as a 
four-Dimensional Construct' 
Professor Douglass )ones 
John F. Wallace, B.S. , Psychoiotfy, 
' Increased Punishment 

Responses Under 
Counterproductive Contingencies' 
Profesor Edward Wasserman 

Jud•th Ann Westhoff, B.A., 
Anthropology, 

"The Rural Sexual Division of 
~bor In Bouwana• 
Professor Michael Chibnkk 

A.rdene Whlnlessy, 8.11., Religion, 
"The Form of Justice: WOII'en, 
Be-Ing and Godless• 
Professor William SchWI!Iker 
Andrew W~ese, 8.11., Lileratull!, 
Science, and th~ ltrls, 
• A. Place of Our Own: The 

Chagrin Falls Park from 1921 
through 1950" 
Professor A.lan Nagel 

~ry t ltohret, B.S., Computer 
Science, 
•Design and Implementation of a 
TranJiator for High-level 
Speclflution or Concurrency 
Control Design• 
Professor Michael ). )lpplng 
December. 1987 

Bruce D. Cummings, B.A., 
)oum./ism and Moss 
Communication, 
'Comporison of the Co.erap of 
the Falklands Wil and the Grenada 
Invasion in the ~ Yort TimeJ 
and the Times of London• 

Maria Elena Kramer, B.A., 
Anthropoiotfy, 

'Gender Roles In Guatemala: 
Power, Authority, and Status of 
ladlno Women in Comparison to 
Their Indian Countf'YMll'l""" 

Sophie llndeskog, B.A., Fll!nch, 
"TradUCtion d'un Olscours de 
leopold Senghor" 

Margar~ McCullough , B.A.., Socii/ 
wor•. 
• A History of Western Educational 
Values: The lmpK1 on Natl\-e 
Americans' 
Or. janice Wood Wetnl 

ll~ Perry, B.A.., }ou,.,.,lism .00 
,\.USS Communication, 
'A CiHr¥»ratlw! ConttMr AIN/y$is: 
VI'MW -ersus The CBS EW1!1in6 
"'-' with D.Jn ~lfrer" 
Professor Don Smith 

JeHrey A.. Rynolt, B.A., English, 
' Moldlng the Shape of Things: 
E.l . Doctrow ~ the Uses of 
History• 

Todd Sells, B.S., Chemistry, 
'The Synthesis of Some C·2 
Functionallzed Purine N~· 
Or. v. Nair 

Annuli Portfolio Review Recipients 
Bruce Banon 
Sara 01 Donato 
Robert f111ler 
Lori Fyle 
O..aGoodm.n 
Robert Harkens 
MardaHouk 
Oeborlh Jump 
Laura llchten~n 
Mel·llnglin 
Joan ODI!rhaus 
Sara ~ak 
o-n Quinn 
Mary Zel'iln 

[mnY McAllister~ Scholanhl,> 
luradd Bannister 

Mary Su Miller ~I 
Schola,hlp 
Nicole Holtt 
Klmberiy Robinson ... 

Iowa Cen~ for ~ ltriS 
Flm VYI: W~ KYetk 
Second Year: Brl.., c.olerNn 
Fourth Year: Mary A.nn Roling 
,..ui.J PMrDn Cra!Ytne SdJoanhlp 
11«/pJeoU 
Paula Pillion Crahlme SchoiAnhip 
recipients are eligible ior re~ 
for three years following freshmAn 
year if they maintain a 2.75 or ewer 
CPA: 
ftB!•JIN' Awatr/J: 
George Arduser 
ICeYin Dudley 
Usa Sine 
r l'ilnk F •tzgerald 
S«ond-)INr ,_,...rds 
lrtn Andersen 
v..,Tran 
Fourth-Y- Awords 
Williml Lueck 
Schmich lanos 
Athletic fk»trl Scholilrship AWJ!tds 
II rnedilllon Is awarded to any 
student·athlete who~ a 
cumula!M gn.de-polnt averJjJt! of 
3.00 at the Uni~ty ol towa and 
who earns a major aw.d In t>ls 
spon: 
Bronze MedAllion • First-Y
A .... rds 
john A.lbright 
David Brown 
Kyle Crowe 
Chuck Hartfieb 
Mark Kometseher 
Chris Kramer 
lay Maltby 
D111id Novak 
J.J. Puk 
Brian Wujcik 
Ught Bronze Mec»>/ion -
Second-Yeor Awatrls 
Nigel All 
Rick Baker 
MarvCook 
Eyal Welssblueth 
Herb Wester 
Pat Meade 
Silver Medallion - 11tltrl-YeAr 
A words 
Jim Burkeholder 
Mike Fllf!B 
Bob Kollsmith 
Blllle\y 
Scon Shafer 
Mark Storl 
Joe Thome 

Gold MtHJ.illlon • fourth-'reor 
'-wards 
Rudy Foo 
Kurt Karnstedt 
Mitch K~ly 

Lester Bookey '-w.ttrl 
Robert Smith 

Tony Corrhro '-w.ttrl 
Mark Sindlinger 

Forest EYishevs.i Footl»/1 
Scholarship Achiet'lffllflnl AWAtrl 
Mike Fllf!B 

Timothy Hawks q.m. Schola,hip 
jim Burkeholder 

Bud Flood Memorial Scholarship 
Kurt Kamsted 

StUArt Cr~y Memorial Awatrl 
Rob Houghtlin 

Nile Kinnick t.4emorMI sCholarship 
Mike Flagg 

Buc•y O'Connor Memorial 
Scholarship 
Jeff Moe 

Leonatrl ~ffen~rger Memori.tl 
Scholarship 
Herb Wester 

Rlch~trl E. IWmey Memorial 
Scholarship 
Rick Schmidt 

Tom Schulze lt4erno<W Scholarship 
Cery Ellis 

Dr. John Skien Memorial 
Schol•rshlp 
Jeff Moe 

W/1/~m •Bud' Suter •1• Club 
Scholarship 
Quinn Early 

Ben Trickey Memorial SchoMnhlp 
Rick Bayless 

BiB Ten Conference MedAl of 
Honor 
IIndy Wiese 

AthletiC fk»trls Schola"hlp Awards 
II medallion is awarded to any 
student-athlete who ~ a 
cumulati-e grade-point average of 
3.00 at The University of low• and 
who eams a major award in her 
sport: 

Bronze lttfeddllioii- Fim· Year Awatrl 
Becky Anderson 
Rebec~ Borg 
Denise Clsula 
Gesa Oase11 
Jeannine Gibson 
Kathy Grieshelm 
Krist! He.ttherly 
Louise Koegh 
Jeanne Kruckebert 
Dewn McGarahan 
Tammy Mcl<ay 
TereSI Mlllmeir 
Jennifer Moore 
Colleen Nichols 
Jocly Ratigan 
Kristen Rhoades 
Melani S..nders 
Melissa ~nders 
Stephanie Smith 
Trish Thompson 
Krls Watters 
Toni Zehr 
Light Bronze 
Medilllion- Second·YNr Aw<~trls 
A.my Butzer 
Jennifer DuBois 
Karl Hamel 
Janelle Jaspers 
Trlda l<iraly 
lisa Moats 
Vicki ~seyer 
Deb Robenson 
lynda Schlueter 
ICim Schne<:kloth 
Robin Sekafetz 
l<im Stevens 
Silver Med./lion-Thltri-YeM 
Awatrls 
lisa Becker 
Bemie Bl'ilndenbuf8 
Beth Klrchroer 
Pat leary 
A.llson Lloyd 
Sophie llndeskog 
Kim Martin 
)eannene Painovich 
Penny Wohlford 
Geld Medallion-Fourth-Ye.~r 
Aw.lrds 
Ctrol Bru811~n 
Michelle Conlon 
)oni Coldwwer 

/¥ne$ P. ltolJIM AIWtrlln 8iolotJY 
A S300 award Is made annually to a 
senior matoring In biology or 
zoology who is preparing for a 
~reer In scientific reseorch M1d 
who possesses the potentill 10 
make an outstanding contribution 
In resNrch: 
Brian lee fisher 
larry llnlhony GilbertJOO 

lowden Prize In Botany 
To the student achlevlns the 
highest standing In Botany 2:1 and 
2:2, S2S: 
lyn Ellubeth Raue 

Corrt01 Freshnun Chemistry Aw.trl 
for the highest 14;ore In the f,!i 
temester In Chernkal Principles I 
4:13, $50: 
Michael N. H.yden 

Chemistry Alumni Aw•trl 
To the outs1Midlng sophomon! 
chemistry major, $100: 
Peter D. Pardubsky 

Chemistry Alumni Awatrl 
To the outstanding junior chemistry 
major, $200: 
ltonlld E. Hemmer 

Chemlltry Alumni Award 
To the outttandinl senior chemistry 
major, SlOO: 
Alny C. Harms 

ANiytlc.t Chemistry Aw.rd 
To • junior outstandln& In an•lytlcal 
chemillry: 
D11in W. Smith 

MerckAMtrf 
To an outstanding senior chemlllrf 
m.jor: 
Aid!W E, RattlY 

~Institute of Chemim 
Awatrl 
To an outsiM>dlng senior chemistry 
Mljor: 
Seyed II. Ghodsl 

ACM ltlwitrlln Ccmpu~ Sdeu 
Yong BooSirorwongte 
Kevin Ralph Cooper 
Oark ~nford Cooper 
O.rlstopher Finn 
Joyce Han 
T. Douglas Hirmb 
Yoon Gam 10m 
ICeith Loren Miller 
leanne l<nn Shands 
Eddy Sumardy 

M.rgall!l Leuz flns/)Nr SchoWsh/p 
Awarded to an undergrilduate 
Eng~sh major on the basis of 
outstanding academiC performance, 
inte~ In teaching as a career, and 
financial need: 
P..,la J. Reiter 

Ruth Gulden Holstef!O ;wd CNrles 
Sophus Holsteen t.4emorMI 
SclloM,hip 
A.warded to on Engllih ~or on the 
basis ol outsiM>dins acildemic 
performance and good dtlzenshlp: 
Howard l. Brown 

ErneiJ P. Kuh/ Award 
A. 5100 award for an outStanding 
essay about Shakespeore: 
Eden Storta 

C. H. McCloy Schol~rshlp 
Awvded to majors In e•ercise 
stience and physical educ.atlon who 
have top scholarship plus 
well-rounded in'iOivernent In other 
phases of professional life: 
Kalherine J, Fritz 
Karen M. Russ 
)onlllnnSchadt 

c:Nrles Bundy Wilson Memorial 
Prize lin German) 
Kevin Kurdyfo 

Lowden Prize in c-• 
Jeff Toney 

lowden Prize in L.Jtln 
Paul Steele 

Home tronomics Faculty Book 
Awatrl 
lara Roszkowski 

M.rptet Fos~r Holf Scholil"hlp 
Anne Wllwn 

Myrn.t Lee Spten{l4!/er Aw•trl 
Presented annuillly to an 
outstanding senior woman majoring 
In home economics. Selection Is 
milde on the bails of ei<Cellence of 
character, esteem of co-workers, 
professional anitude, and 
scholarship. 
Christine Van Winkle 

Mary Coodylmootz fUmes Senior 
Scholastic MhievemMI Awatrl 
Janice Mehlin 

Beth Whiruker Scho/;mhip 
Kimberly Schneckloch 

School of Music Foundation Awillds 

Estes 
Tracy Quhno 

Mill/a 
Stuan Mock 

Orchestr.t 
Ed~nt 
Mary Beth Kirkpatrick 
Cltherlne Clrey 
ChrisBuddo 

R.thn 
Shelly Moorman-St~lman 
Amy Van Gunst 

Simms 
03\'id Demand 
Arthus Houle 
Rachel Morin 
~urel Yost 

SA/ 
Timothy Maynie 

lloyd A Knowler Schohrshlp in 
Statistics or Acfuar!AI Science 
Provided by the American Society 
for Quality Control: 
William Domer 

Harold Schloss Scholarship in 
actuari.J ~liCe: 
Bren Scranton 

Bankers Life Scho/i,hlp In ¥:tu•rill 
science 
Mark Swanson 

CIGNA Scholarships In actuarW 
science: 
Clrol Grafton 
Frill Koch 
limy Strang 
jennifer Wuggazer 

NEH Young Scho~rs Aw<~trl lin 
p/11/oscphy) 
Thaddeus Metz 

lolm W. .tnd Esto O.wles ~rf•l 
1hwtrl 
To a senior physics or astronomy 
student of promise, chosen by the 
f~lty of the Department of Physics 
and Astronomy: 
Mark A.. Basten 

Mort,. Althaus Smith '-w.trd 
For excellent performance as an 
undergrilduate In physics of 
astronomy: 
George B. Hospodarsky 

/amt!s A. Vin '-lien Awatrl 
For outstanding work In physics or 
astronomy: 
r: Joseph Wlo 

Donald B. johnson Fellowship 
Awarded to a senior political 
science major on the basis of 
outstanding accomplishments In 
both scholarship and student life: 
Dan Chambers 

Donald B. Johnson Schol1rship 
llw;uded to a senior poHtlc.ll 
science major on the basis of 
outstanding accomplishments in 
both scholarship and student life 
and on financial need: 
Julie Suley 

ChlriH Schoen Aw.ttrl 
Tim Button 

Leo w. Schwarz Aww 
Jill Slipper 

OM/ Holfnw1 Awilld 
)ames Halverson 

C/lnic.tl Pastorallduotion Aww 
In Honor of Dr. Charles R. 
fesenmeyer, In Memory of Or, Paul 
A. White: 
Stan Vander Weide 

Louis f'wlnini'Oih Aw.ttrl 
lonnie Yoder 

Arthus Steind'-r Awatrl 
C.ll. Humes 

Allee L.Jmpe Helder Awatrl 
In Memory of 11. Willard lampe 
c.y Kinkel 

SoniA Sands A""'trl 
Robert Smith 

Reshman Merit Scholanhlp (In 
Thtllllll! Arts) 
John E. Lynch 

Sophomore Merit SchoiAnhlp (In 
Thtllltte Arts) 
o ... J_sen 

/unior Merit Schollrshlp lin TI>Rire 
Arts) 
Mary Wolwrton 

Dorothy Guthn. Schol.nhip 
Karen )orgemen 

Ctrrie Cralwm Scholarship 
Su .. n R. West 

Amie Cllle~ Scholltshlp 
Ruatell H-. 

Helen Fair~// Schoianhips 
1151111 langlJI8e and Uteratun! 
JeHrey A.lan Abbas 

ComparAtive L~ure 
Gay Allin 

lllfllsh: 
jennifer Kuhn 

Ffefteh 
Katherine lloiMnson 

HIJioty 
frrilin lee Yoder 

Music 
John Burck 
Mary v ... Hemert 

Political Science 
Daniel ). Mil~ 

RII1Jim: 
Diane llelnsch 

UU/l!I'>Ce F~lr~/1 SchoiMships 
1987..!111 
O.ltive Wri6n1: 
Robert V. Vernon 
Anthony Farrington 
Michael Zmolek 
Stephen Beachy 

Joum.lism: 
Christine Selk 
lonnie Z:.ngula 
Scott Relfert 
Daniel Zlnkand 
Dennis Pope 

Political SdMce: 
Kristen Reynolds 
Dan Chambers 
H~lNoonan 

James Sawtelle 

l.R. Johnson Memo~ 
Rrsti'IM:e 
D111ld J. Manderscheid 
Donald A. Maschka 
~ren M. Oberbroekling 
James Paul Oetken 
Jeffrey Todd Weldenaar 

S«ondPiaa 
Stl!llen M. Connelly 
Mark A.. Swanson 

WlliiMn and £/izobeth f'wlnlngroth 
Awatrls 
An ~ given annually to a 
student selected on the basis ol 
all-around achievement: 
Maria Elena Kromer 

Bri811sAwatrl 
To the Phi Eta Sigma member with 
the highest four-year cumulative 
grade-point average. Awarded 
joi11tly by Phi Eu Sigma and the 
Uni.erslty Committee on A.thletics 
as a memorial to the late Professor 
john E. Briggs: 
Douglas Edwin Henrich 

Rhodes Dunlap Scholarships 
To Phi Et~ Sigma junior who 
demonstr .. es scholarship, 
leaderst>lp & charac1er: 
MMireen Edwards 

IOwa farm Scholarships 
IIWllrded to outstand10g freshmen 
from Iowa far families: 
Andrew l. Knudsen 
~ra P. Schroeiter 
Wendy Ann Schuller 

SIM>Iey UndergrMII4te SchoiMship 
Awards 
for internatiOnal resRrch and study 
1<my Correia 
)IM Lynott 
Mlya Sloson 
Marcee Tumer 
Tan Plh Ylng 
J. David Brown 
Amy s. ICoch 
Shyla Osborn 
leah Soukup 
Jill S. Talces 
Karla Wagner 
Sabl'il Weber 

lntermlionlll Scholarships 1987-1/6 
Henry Aviles 
ICwane Baay.Cyimah 
Solomon Bil1lign 
Ramiro Bravo-• 
Ales Oebel)ek 
Roberto De Ia Torres 
Cullen Elias 
Carlos Carda 
Rajeswas Chura 
Usa Hindson 
Geors Hirsch 
jian·Xin Huang 
Esther ~uduu 
Thembas Khumalo 
Alejandra leon de Ia Barra 
ldelin Molinas 
Sonja Neerman 
luis Nelson-Pina 
Zablon Oonge 
Lucie Petit 
)alro Ramirez 
Marla T ere~~ Roco 
Ceremie Sawifdoso 
Mbwilo Silumbwe 
Hongjun Su 

The Un~"ity of Iowa Foundation 
Honors Scholarships 
To aid and encourage outsUndlng 
students in the progress toward an 
Honors degree: 
Christopher Brochu 
Achlh Chen 
Twee Do 
Delores DtJ ran-Cerda 
Tamara fuller 
justin Graft 
Timothy Hill 
T. Joseph Lazlo 
Kent Marshall 
Suzanne McBnde 
Daniel Mlllea 
Michael Pettersen 
Kevin Pogreba 
Menah Pratt 
Paula Reiter 
Steven Scholz 
Mlya Slosen 
Richard Wayman 
~rry Wellendorf 
Jennifer Wuggazer 

Presidential Schoi.Jrs 1987-&1 
Andrr!W A Boysen, Jr, 
Cheryl L. Budde 
Adam 0 . C..in 
Holly A. Dotselh 
KMherine A. Colden 
Scott T. fUndy ' 
Deborah L. Hannen 
lenni~ R. Hom 
Iii/Irvin 
KMherine L Kempton 
Kristine M. Kuhn 
Michael/. lonmser 
Jane M . Knachtm;u~ 
Darin '-· Nelson 
Matthew R. Proctor 
Robert L. Ridenour 
Kristin M. Rose 
Paul H. StudrmMirl 
BetMnne Terry 

George C. M.rs/la/1 Awatrl 
Outstanding MS IV cadet ot e.:h 
ROTC Institution In the U.S.A.: 
Da.id Williamson 

ec-mors ROTC Awatrl 
Senior ranking ROTC cadet in each 
Iowa Institution: 
Oa.id Williamson 

College of Business 
Administration 
Anthony Cost.tntlno Scholarship 
To on outstandins Undersrilduate In 
Economics 
Vlc1ori.t II. George 

A~ KApp.t Pfl Key 
To the student Jraduoting in 
business administration with the 
hl11hest "holastlc a-erage 
Ronald )lrnes Mallicoat, )r. 

College of 
Education 
The John Lt!OOM'd OeYies Memorlll 
Awatrl 
An IWard esllbllshed In honor ol 
john leolllld ~. The Uni~lty 
of Iowa l.:ulty member ~ 
odmlnlstrator from 1'M9 to 19". 
Awarded to an ou!Nndi"J 
graduate student specllllzlnt In the 
field of adult and contlnulns 
eduation: 
T1lomls s. Westbrook 

The Hlrvey H. /Allis Aw•trl 
An -trl estlblllhfld by lhfl 
Col/etJe of Educ•tlorr wltich honors 
1M IH«Itrte (6_, "' t!duatiorr of 
Harwy H. OitY/s, Exflcufi>'fl Dun lOr 
Ttllldl/tlg Mid h!fNrch, Dillin of me 
Cradulte Colktfe, lnd PltNost •f 
The UnNr!nlfy of ,_., 1, 10 
1963. To Ml OUIItlndlrJ6 Cllndidlte 
(0' '" IIIIYanced defree /ntelftled 
rn 1M finM!dnB of MM:Iflon: 
,..u~ J. Vincent 

The fliMy E116ef19 McCienllun 
AWAtrl 
An -rd from • fund eNblllhed 
by Don and [)orolhy Guthrie In 
honor of ~rry Eupne 
Mc.Oenahln, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, 191910 19lJ. To 

the outstllndlng c:andidlte for .., 
advanced degree In eduaotional 
administration: 
Norman E. Yoder 

The Janet R. Zober MemoriAl Fund 
A tuition scholarship honorintl)aner 
R. lobl!r. A.warded to a Jtudenl 
preparl,g to teach the physically 
handlc.lpped (lndudtng the hearing 
impairedl. The recipient Is chosen 
on the basis of schol.tsdc ability, 
P"""lse of success In a 11!achlns 
ureer In special educatloo>, and 
needed utlllzotlon of the 
scholarship in the student's 
continuing educ.tlon: 
Debra s. Berser 

The ~I C. P;rler Awatrl 
An award estlblished by the 
CoR~e of Education In honor of 
Paul C. Packer, Dsn of the College 
of EducatiOn form 1923 10 1926. To 
the outst~nding candidite for the 
master's degree In education: 
Janel R. Meyer 

The /~mes and Corr!na Stroud 
Fellowship for Dodorll Study In 
Eduationill f>5rchology, 
M~rement, or St~tistics 
A f~lowship established by James 
and Cor~ Stroud awarded 
ann~ly to outsQndin8 grilduate 
SludeniS entering the dissertation 
phase olthe doctoral program In 
the Division or PsychologiCal and 
Quantl131iw fou~tions: 
Michele M. Greiner 

The Franklin D. Storie International 
SludeniA .... trl 
Wel<:heng Mau 

The Blommers·HieronyniUf 
~lowship 
An award estlbllshed in honor of 
Alfred Hieronymus and Paul 
Blommers. A.warded to a doctoral 
student In the field of eduatlonal 
measurement and statistics on the 
basis of academic perlonnance In 
grilduate course work and 
professional promise in the f~eld of 
measurement and statistics: 
Oousl.ts F. Becker 

The MeMn R. Novick Awatrl in 
Educational M&suremMI .00 
St~lisffcs 

An award In honor of Melvin R. 
N<Mck. Awarded to a doctoral 
student in eduational 
measurement and statistiCS who has 
shown the most outstanding 
aademic perfontW~Ce and shows 
promise of the highest level of 
achle~~ement in reseArch In this 
field : 
Timothy R. Miller 

College of 
Engineering 
Alcoa Founddtion Scholarship 
'-wards 
The Aluminum Company of 
America (Davenport, Iowa) gives 
scholarships to mechanicll or 
electri~l engineering students who 
show ac.>demlc promise and are 
worthy of financial assistance: 
Raed Jamalllbu-Hijleh 
Martin A. Fogle 
A.ndrew M. Heidt 
Ronald E. Paulsen 
William D. Pence 

Archie A. Alexandt!r Scholarships 
A. memorial scholarship fund was 
eslablished from the esute of the 
late Mr. Aleunder. Awards to be 
made to outstanding uppercl.tss 
engineering students: 
Jack C. Ahlen; 
Oallid A.•raamldes 
Marli ). Be"lni 
Danny l. Bonoms 
Eric A. Uredesen 
Chun M. Cheng 
Joe P. Cummings 
Cynthia fritz 
Beth Coclwln 
)ames II. Haack 
Stephen T. Hill 
T. Douglas Hirtzko 
David C. Inghram 
Rosemarie S. lara 
Matthew B. McNun 
lynette S. Newkirk 
Klet M. Nguyen 
Ruth A.. Nicholson 
Robert W. Richter 
Steven N. Sherwood 
Jean l . T aytor 
Oark H. Venzke 

Divid R. Buchan.n Scholarship 
A scholarship fund In the ~me of 
03\'id R. Buchanan ~ been 
H~lished to aWllrd scholarships to 
engineering student majoring in 
electrical engineering: 
Nicholas Bloom 
Brian l. Fox 

Chemical lnginrering Alumni 
Scholilrsh•ps 
These -ards are merit scholarships 
and are offered on a competitive 
basis to freshmen who pion to 
pursue areers In chemiCal 
engineering: 
Paige l Cl'ilne 
Richard ). lusis 
Robert L. Ridenour 

engineering Honors Scholarships 
!Fred Steb/er Schol.lrship A,...rds 
and the Me/lillie F. Clements 
Endowment fund) 
These awards are made to 
out.s~nding high school students 
who are admitted to the College of 
Engineering at The Uni•ersity of 
Iowa. The schol•rships are 
awarded on the basis of superior 
high school grades and the promise 
of superior future i1Ccompllshments 
as indlated by high ACT scores. 
This year the funds lor these awards 
were provided for by the Fred 
STebler Endowment Fund, and the 
Melville F. Clements Endowment 
fund: 
Pamela J. A.rnd~r 
Williom A. Barry 
)on S. Biederman 
lisa M. Brles 
Ted M. Buchwald 
Kent D. Clrlson 
Clrrle E. Cera 
lames R. Dillon 
Craig 1<. Folkers 
Deborah S. Follmer 
Keith R. Glavan 
Katherine A. Golden 
Kirk W. Goodwin 
David A. Grout 
MiChael N. Hayden 
Matthew G. lane 
Roblanne llchard 
Douglas P. U.ermore 
Klmberlee A. l orr 
Narrndra Narepalem 
)effrey D. Olson 
Jennifer G. Petei'IOI'I 
Kelly v. Rellgan 
Kristin M. Redlinger 
Susan T. Reece 
ICrlsrin M. Rose 
Shetla S. Schmidt 
Jolene K. Schreur 
David W. Sidwell 
Michael A.. Smith 
john C. Snyder 
Deborah W. Treh 
Christopher ), Varo 
Suunroe C. Watson 
Timothy R. Weber 
Brent 0 Weikel 
Krista l. Welke 
Roger f . Rainey 

/. W. Dert/111 ltclldemlc 
Achievement Awatd 
Recognition for th• outslandinl 
senior Student In Industrial 
engine.rlng: 
William James Hem!'ann 

Tom Dimond Fund lOr £•alienee In 
Ef!81neerlfl8 
II sch~rship fund In the Mme ol 
Tom Dimond has been establ1thed 
to eward scholarships on the basis 
of excellence to student majorlns In 
engineering: 
Ray c. o.rmso 
laura II. Frey 
Msle R. Gilles 
Julie Ann Gannon 
Patricia S. Geidel 
Jeffrey S. Hsu 
0.0 S. Miltner 
Chria l. Passaslla 
)ullut Pohlenr 

l(~ly Lynn POOrt 
Thomas v. Robj

Bruce E. Rowe 
Scott A. ~rnson 
St.ln T. Sherwood 
Brian J. Sperry 
Stephen M. Wildie 
Cun l. Wilson 
ICurt ). Zltgelbeln 

(/ecrrical En1lneering Frrshmell 
Schol.trshlps 
This award is rnilde to outst.,dlng 
high school students who ore 
adm1t1ed to the College of 
Engineering at the University of 
Iowa and have deClared ~ectrlcal 
engineerill8 as their major. The 
scholon;hips are awarded on the 
basis of superior high school grades 
and the promi!e of superior future 
accomplishment as Indicated by 
high A.CT scores: 
jeffrey ). Antes 
lld.lm o. Clln 
Michael C. Gilchrist 
Randy l. Hudochek 
Ma«hew ). Mclaughlin 
M. Paige Sittner 
)ulleann Vitello 

frederick C. Higbee Scholil"hlps 
II memorial fund was established In 
the name of the late Professor 
Higbee to pro-.lde scholarships to 
outstanding upperclass engln~ng 
studentS: 
Elise Burmeister 
Kathleen C. Ryan 

Institute of Eleetrial '"d f/eclronlcs 
Engineet! (IEEE/ Scholarship 
A.w.uded by the IEEE to a junior or 
senior electrical engineering 
student : 
Barry 0 . Brown 

Iowa Consulting Engineers Council 
'-watrl 
The low• Ch~ter of the America 
Consulting Ensineers Council 
awards scholarships to ju'lior or 
senior student who follow an 
engineering curriculum which might 
lead to a career In consulting 
engineering. This year's aword was 
the first pala! honor for low.: 

Elise llunneister 

8./ L.Jmbert SchoiiiiShlp '-wlrrl 
A scho~"hip is given to upperc~s 
civil Ml'nrerlng studt!nts in 
rt!COfjnition of superior scholastic 
ability lind outstandif!8 
iichlevements: 
James f , Kessen 
Robert W. ~vlice/c 
Terry). Tiedemann 

3M Company Scholilrships 
The 3M Compiny of St. Paul, 
Mlnroe~ established a fund to 
provide for one or more 
scholarships to undergrilduate 
students in engineering who are of 
excellent scholastic sundins and 
promlsins professional ability: 
Cra1g W. Col ling 
Joel IC. Hanson 
Tomothy 0 . Shri\'er 

3M Foundation 
~rshlp funds are provided for 
exceptional minority student 
studying chemical, electrlal, or 
mechanical engineering: 
luis F. Jimene~ 
Michelle R. Sylvester 
Marian H. Howell 
Leticia G. Rojas-Cardona 

C.P MlCrath Scholarships 
Mr McGrath grilduated from The 
Univei'Sity of Iowa In 1919 with • 
Bachelor of Science in Engineenng 
CBSEl degree and in 1922 with a 
Bachelor of t...N (Juris Doctor) 
d~ree . Th•s memorial scholarship 
fund was a gift from Mrs. McGrath 
in memory of her husband, noted 
consulting engineer. The 
scholarship is awarded to students 
who exhibit fiMnclal need, 
responsible progress towud 
grilduatlon, and satisfactory 

scholastic achit\lenlent 
James A.. ~uer 
O.wid ). Monk 
Vincent C. T amborello 

Monunto Scholarship '-wards 
Scholarships from a gr..,t-ln-aid 
fund provided by the MonSinto 
Chemical CotnpMty of 51. Louis, 
Missouri, to fiMncW!y >Wrlhy 
students In chemlc.ll and 
mechanical engineering are 
awarded in !ti:Ognltlon of 
outstanding academic ability ~ 
personal ch.lracteristics: 
Rebecca l. Anderson 
Bryan J. Meinert 

R.F. And H.W. Poston Endowment 
Scholmhips for d.,l and 
biomedical e~gineerlng student 
with financial need: 
Doug(, Henrich 
Pitrlcia G. Schwarz 

Tau Bet~ Pf Oursrilndins Freshman 
'-watrl 
An engineer's handbook owarded 
to a sophornon! in recogn~lon of 
outstanding academic ability, 
e><tracurricular involvement, and 
personal characteristics In the 
freshtNn yeat: 

Craig W. Coiling 

L.A. W~ll:! 
Scholarship est~llshed In memory 
of Or. l.awrei'ICe Wue 10 be 
awarded to electrical engineering 
students with high academic 
accomplishments and need: 
D.vidA. Greo.e 
Karl M. Mugge 

a .. t Ingineerinl Honers 
Scholarships 
These awards are merit sdlolarlhlps 
and are offered on a compecltiw 
basis to freshmen who plan to 
pursue caree111n cMI ens'~~eerlng: 

Keith R. Clav""' 
Clrolyn B. Mojonnier 
Eric S. Nelson 
Jennifer C. Peterson 

H. L. Olin ChentlciJ Efl(/irteerlr!(J 
Scholarships 
These awards are milde In memory 
of H.L Olin, the first Ut faculty 
member trained In chemical 
engineenng. The scholarships are 
freshman mer~t awardt: 
Catherine). Dimond 
George D. Myers 
Steven C. Noaker 
Andrew W, Stumbo 
Steven H. Weitzel 

Fll:!d Sttbler Scholmhlp Awlrrh 
These scholarships have been 
provided by Fred Stebler ,00 are 
awardfllto students enrolled In the 
College of Engineering on the buk 
of superior scholarship lind 
outstanding work: 

Ke"y ). Baker 
Kevin W. &ridley 
Eric A. Bardemen 
Valerie A.. CArdenas 
Alexander CArtwright 
A.llsa CIII·Hane Chan 
llnthonr ~~.. o...y 
Mlchae D. Duvoll 
Steve C. Ernmert 
Randall ). fr¥~k 
Brian l fruechlenlcht 
Mary L Glotzbach 
Jon r. Hermie 
Luis f . Jlmenel 
jeffrey S Klepfer 
W~Ben&llm 
Matttt- 8. McNUII 
Otad S. Otbome 
Tim S. Reid 
Dnu~la~ J Rippe 
Mark W. Schmall 
Marr C Schneider 
Tom J, Searby 
Daniel R. n..dens 
Christian J, War~~ 
laura A. Winburn 
John 11. Wolfe 

lx~on !tchoilrshlpr 
The Euon Eduatlon f oundMion 
has provided funds to 111pport 
merltotlout l!lethanlcal tnfnet!rl"8 
ltudents: 

Gfe10ry c. lrucktr 
Mlthael 0 . {)IJvall 

educ.atlon of meritorious 
engineering student In electrical 
and mechanical englneeri"8: 
Dale A.. Hohz 

Ch.trles 0 . Slemmons Schoia,hlp 
A speclai1W1td from Mr. Slemmons 
for 1 meritorious englneerlns 
student with financial need who Is 
the son of a Johnson County 
farmer . 
£dward S. Ruppenkamp 

College of Nursing 
Lu Ann Cerl«h Scholarship 
To a sopltontore student who 
demonstrates professional promise, 
personal chafln, financial need, and 
scholarship. 1987. 
Melissa l Hatter 

40 and 8 Scho/MJ~rips-Amrian 
L~ion 
To a junior Jtudent, resident of 
Iowa (for use In senior yellrl who 
demonstrates professlo~l promise 
and Hnanclal nH'd and Is In 8QOd 
academic standlns. 19811, 
Pamela C. Becker 

lr» ~I M«rroriil Sc/lo/anhlp 
To senior students possesJing an 
Interest In pediatric nurslns. 
19874. 
Ellyn H. Bell 
Sus.an 1(. Franklin 
Phyllis IInne Showalter Hartman 
Patricia A. Hummel 
Shelly l . Kohlhau 
Elaine II. Parton 
Sheila R. Peterson 
10m E. Phillips 

CoriMe /JOWl! Sdtolirshlp 
To undergraduate lludenH who 
demonstrate financial need and 
professional promise and are 
Involved In c:ampus and community 
actMties. 1987 oM. 
Pamela C. Becker 
Phyllis Anne Showalt"' Hartman 

Cla5J of 1940 Scholarship 
To a student who has financial need 
and demonstrates academic ability 
and leadership quaUties. 19M. 
Teena R. Fried 
Angela II. Redlinger 

Norma N»ms MemOrl•l 
Schol•rship Awatrl 
To a junior or senior student who It 
an Iowa resident and who 
demonstrates promise of high 
achievement In his or her chosen 
profession. 19811. 
Deborah s. llrnt!llln 

Sus.Jn Hancher Awatrl NominH 
19118 
llemad.ne R. lltandenburg 

""Pf Hincher Awilld Nominee. 
1'JIJIJ. 
Antell M. Shirer 

Hllldter.Frnkblne /IMdAI/ion 
Nominees. 1987. 
PainS c. Becker 
Susan K. FrankWn 
Rebea:a A. Johnson 

ZenobiA TII/II$ Cib§on ~motial 
Scholatship 
To 1 UniYerslty of Iowa College of 
Nut1l11g B.S.N. JVaduate who 11 
currently prusums an M.A. In 
cummunlty health nursint~: 1'ltl8. 
Carmen M . Gonzale.t 
Susan R. Whitty 

Sloan Scholmhlp 
To an undergraduate nursing 
srudent who demonstrates scholarly 
ability, in¥01vementln 5eMa! 
adivitles, and has financial need. 
Pamela R. WIHiarns 

Crace K«rer a.v• Sdro/Arshlp 
AWArd 
To a 1\lll·tune nu11lna student who 
hall completed h••r first year In 
the College of Nursi~g and 
demonstrates need, px~ 
grade-point -.ge and 
profesSional promise. This 
scholanNp Is 10 be used to assure 
that the reslpient will be able to 
complete liMier Jtud'JeS. 19811. 
Renee J Ney 
Ann M. Schuster 

John T ~fy MefriOMI Sdlolmhlp 
To an undergraduate studenl who 
""- professional promise and 
Rnancial need 
Miry JC.y Ederle 

College of 
Pharmacy 
IowA l'twnniceuiKM Assod~tion 
Women's AuxJwy Schol.lrshlp 
~annually to be IIWJfded to 1 
worthy and needy woman student 
who is a resident of ._.. · 
laUrte L. Mueller 

IOWA f'llarrAKy frwndMion 
Scho/a,h.ps 
Scholarships of ssoo each to be 
81\'en 10 residents of tow~ on the 
basis of need and ICademtes: 
KeYin Wright 
lori Hoe)' 
Miry Cull 
Kelly Kay 
o-in Clrotensen 

Scherfing Pnu 
Estiblished in 1916 by the late Mr. 
Gus Scherllng of Siour City, Iowa, a 
$25 prize for the stUdent who ranu 
highest In organoc chemistry: 
Erik S. Miller 

Wilber J, T~ers Schollrshlp 
EsUbllshed in ~ of the 
second dean or the College of 
Pharmacy, WS to 1 worthy and 
needy student who has completed 
at ~st one profetilonal year 
Mitthew l. Berry 

John Stlll/ey Thor MemoNI Awatrl 
Eslllblished by Mr, and Mrs Georae 
w. Na$h C'65 of Hll1d.lie, Mochi81") 
In memory of John tanley Thor 
('64). SSOO to • ~na studenlln 
need of fin1ndaiiHIJUnce who 1 
In good standlnK · 
~ren R. Tldlolk.1k 

LOUIS C. lopf ~ A""ld. 
In memory of the lite delln 
emer.tus, S2SO 10 be g•wn to rlftdy 
and delerv•ng Jtodtnts who tre 
academically acc:~ptabl.: 
Bradley J, H"'"'1 
TortS Maere 
Nancy A. Pu,..., 

A""'rian PhamYCeutla/ 
AssociAtion Cerf/IIQre of 
~lion 
To 1 senior who has ~n an ICIIvt 
panlclpant In the programt of the 
Student 1\metican Phannaceutkal 
Association: 
Clrl v. CNistrom 

,rl!IO/ Pn~(! 
8nslol laboratories, Inc. alvfla 
copy of 8laklston's New Gould 
Medteal Olc1ionary to the ~e~ior 
sludent who has made tht grHie t 
contribution thiOUKf\ t~otrocurncullr 
actno•ijes: 
Valerie M. lalbon 

Maqori. Coghill A ... trl 
In honor of MarjOrie Mob<lrg 
CothHI ('39) $50 and a dwm to an 
outstandl"'l woman phtrmocy 
IIUdt'nt loho is I member of ICappll 
£psllon, adive In pharmiiC'f 
K11vltiet, and an IIMI 10 tile 
college: 
Karen lllr<.kelbiW 

College of P~wm«y ~-~nee 
'-w.tltil 
Glwn by the fac.ulty of the tollep 
one to 1hr" annUli .wards to ' 
seolor ltudent on lhe buls of 
~h~t1hlp, Award! are 
appropriate ...tftence boob or 
apothecary ""! 
Jenelle l Sobotka 
Cheryl A.. tenzel 
Charon Rot• 

Coller of ""'rmMY Faculrr A--.1 
llOO to the ~tins tenlot wid~ 
the hlpll o-erllfl lfadt-polnt 
-·~~t: 
Mldc~L Welh 

Ce/w Llllldmhlp A"'•td 
A brMt momr and ptttle award 
pmenled by GefiiY """'-:eutlal 
Company IO 1 Mnlor who hu the 
esteem of !.!low tlnlll'lllfts and the 

potential of outsundlnlieWrJhip: 
julie II Schofbrock 

Ff1ll>t21 T. .00 OIIMJ Holub 
Memor/11 AWAtrl 
Given by Charit's Holub ('16 of 
Chicago, lllinol•l In memory of hi' 
wife. S'iOO twlrd to a lhird-y<!'lr 
pharM~CY student wt>O IJ llNneialiY 
deseMns. May be aw;~rded for the 
fourth year u well If itudent 
maintains satisfKtory progrest: 
DouAla• Batnes 
Mitchell B11nen 

~mel W. Jones Memorl•l Aw.arri 
EstabUshed by Gary Boeke ('56 of 
CreJCO, Iowa) In meltiOry of the tate 
Prof~sor James W. Jones SSO to • 
senior hlvlns potential as 1 
community pharmacltl: 
Clrl V. Chalstrom 

lamest Kyle Mf'mOrial Awatrl 
Establilhed by the family and 
frttndJ of Ernest Kyle ('.t'l), the 
annual S200 eward lsiO be 11"'-" 10 
• pha!MIC)' student for s~per!Or 
achie\>ement In the medldnal 
chemistry sequence: 
Oeborlh Scheckfol 

Lemmon Comf»llr A>t<~~ 
S1SO IWard for .., outs e 
araduatlng tenlor pha r 
student: 
Nlshlt II. Modi 

Lilly Al:hie>'flmMI Awltd 
EU lilly and eo., awardJ a p~.que to 
• ~nlor with high acho(Mtlc 
ahievement, qualltie• of leeders/liP• 
and sood professional attltu!W: 
Christopher ran~hauter 

Ch.JrltJ /. Ml~ ScholarshiP 
Established In 1982 by the family of 
Charles J, Malecrk ('4.1 of fort 
WaYfl', lnd•INI. Two l500 
scholarships to th~rd-yeat 
professloMI student wl1o are 
conJidered deservinl: 
Enk Miller 
flizabeth Finley 

McNeil Con- ProdtK'tl 
Company 
McNeil offers 1 replica of a ..,ooden 
0••1 W~t rnorlar and peille to be 
presenttd to 1 )un!Of' student as • 
delin's award for t.cellent 
scholanhip, an outsundlns 
progressive amtude, and appliclhon 
of good prinCiples of 
pharrnKeutocal idmlnttll'illton to 
reta~l pharmacy. The spon1011ng 
group oilers a S 1500 scholarsh•P 
award for postsrldullte ftudy In 
pharmacy admlnlslration bated on • 
~ st.ttemf'nt of the 
lmpotUnce of business 
adm•nlstratoon to wcce11 In retJII 
pharmacy: 
Heidi S.."lnh" 

PIITH Commumty ""'IWIM'Y A,.artl 
To 1 tenlor exhibib"l e>i<ellena In 
community pharmacy clerkitlop: 
Randy McDonough 

ltoche f'llAmt«y Communiat.on ,. 
Aw~rrl 

A. plaque 10 ap11duat•na senior for 
tupenor scholattlc ~~ and 
-.enets In donlcal pharmacy' 
CArolyn B. joy 

Smith, lOme and F~h Awatrl 
'- pUqu4! to • grlldu.ttrng Jef'tiO( for' 
superror schola.>t-c M:/11_,1 .,rd 
-s 111 dmiQ/ f'Nrmi~Cy' 
Cheryl M. Stenzel 

H CurtiS Snyder AWitrl 
Establ1shfd on memory of H CUM 
Snyder 1'291 by his tamoly. ~ 10 • 
seniOr consldenn1 a c.areer u a 
sales represenutive lor • 
phannacevtocai COlt'~: 
Steven A. Trindet 

Supen Schol.vshlp 
llOO to • student for aademlc 
ach-t. fonand.ll Med. 
i~ tn extl'l(utnc:ul¥ 
ltllvlty, and int~rest •n cornmul'lll'f 
pharmacy pract.c:e. 
CAthryn II. Coope! 

Upjohn !och_,t ""'~trl 
The Upjohn Company ~ I 
5100 pnle and ~ue 10 a wnlor ol 
the l«ulty't thole» ...t.o haJ 
e•h•bited high tchoWtiC ablhty : 
c.rolyn II. joy 

Seymour M "!..tJJB AfrtnorW A,.IJd • 
lsrabloshed throu"' 1 gott for 8 P. 
Blaug C's-4 Ph.D.I by lamt~. tacully 
collupes and lnenclt l.Dl 
annually to a ~·na 11uden1 of 
~\'NI'erog« lltldl<l>IC 
achievement: 
kim M . Frasher 

B. P. Bopn M«niNUU AIOIItrl 
Eltlbtished through • IJ!ft crom 1 r, 
Bogan 1'2SJ In 1!1114. To I» pen 10 
a junior student With 1 Mlnomum 
grade-point •-ase of l.SO who 
has Interest in the pnctlce 0( 
community pharnwy, 
Wendy Colon 

NAIIOMI Assoo.t110n ill ~ Or\W 
Storrs Award 
An award of SUSO to a Pl 01 N 
ttudent who IJ intete:\led In the 
ptKtlce of mtr'MUnily pllarmiC)': 
ahoncla IC. Anderson 

Btrn M. Coop« NWmoriM Aw.trl 
Sl50 10 A atudt'lt from S<ctt County 
who 11 academically cMHrv~na and 
With f•nanclal riHd r ublit/led 1n 
memory of Ben M. Cooper, ciMI o1 
1'll7. Dnenport, IowA: 
Veronlu Mltcn.ll 

Drug#JIJ Mutw/ ~ 
O"''B•sts Mutu.tl lnsurtnce of 
l\lpll, loWll, "tablt.hed • ssoo 
~P butd on acadef!IIC 
lch-t 10 a tudfttl who 
desires 10 pracllte C<)IMIUOity 

pharmacy: 
~tmn link 

ChMit1 E. C,.,. AMird 
II in -ard In~ of CIYrt.t 
l Grt'ger, tlat of t92S, to a Junior 
tudtnl on the b.uis ol pro!Ptionll 

onnodt, need, ~nd Ulltflt1ory 
academiC ~"I~ 
Lori Clernmens 

Dnltttlt IS Mutwl l'rlzt: 
II 8111 of I refertn<t te.t 
Utem•llglon's PhMrnlctutiul 
Sclenc.nl to be p~PteNed to a 
~"'llludent u • IJIH from 
OlufUI• ts Mutu.allrllllriOC• Co 0( 
III&DN. Iowa 
Paula lo<llulu 

llurtOUIJh• Wfllt~ <.o 
:.ChiJ/.JnhiP 
As 1 pon of the llorrtJUIItl 
W.!lcome Phannac.y LdiKliiiOO 
pqrarn, a S.\00 khol.r.twp Is aown 
annually to Ml oubiMl<linl tlv<kont ; 
Slllanne~nllll'l 

C...t~ry Memotvl AMtrl 
(~shfd In m.onory of 
and A.rlene Ll•tltl>ttry, 
~ of the c!Mt of 
Paul Mliltr 

CDnHimHII ~ IIDI.tMp 

An MlfluM I(,.,.,.., of Will 
t<lllbli§hN tlltuufll '"" from 
VMton CoorMtJuJ, tilt~ nf 1tl1 
C.Ourltll IJ/u'" '-•~ ' 
o.t. Grftonwoot/ 
.Shel··~~ 
MMirldl Hoo4 
LIN Rononboom 
fri< Xhlnldl 

Coldon H !)llef;"*J xhol.ttthipf 
A ~n;hlp of 1500 to each of ) 
sludentt, residtnt• ollowJ, 
dernonltrallna IIUdernt<. abiiHy 
it'tdtrship. and rornmunity w~. 
Lttlbllthed I'll' (.oniOn 1i ~leld, 
tla<t ol 19.19, in memory of 1t1s 
flllhrr Ralph I ~ 
)-A.. t •• 
Ctlla D. loprN~~n 

Myliln ,.,.,.,.."""", t.c:fllrirc. In 
~AIO\trrl 
Gil-en to 1 sradwlt .. s.nlor -tin 
dt'nton\tr .... IIW' ptofettoonll 
rnotl\otllon: 
K""""'r [) Schlntu 

. } 
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Engine disintegrates on Piedmont jet 
CHARLESTON, W.Va. - The right engine of a Piedmont jet 

disintegrated in mid-flight Thursday and a piece of it ripped a 
hole in the fuselage, forcing the pilot to make an emergency 
landing at Yeager Airport, officials said. 

No serious injuries were reported, but several of the plane's 45 
p888engers complained of ear probleJDB resulting from rapid 
decompression aboard the aircraft and two women were taken to 
a hospital for evaluation. 

The twin-engine F-28 4000 was en route from Charlotte, N.C., to 
Columbus, Ohio- flying at 31,000 feet some 40 miles south of 
Charleston - when the engine came apart at about 9 a.m. CDT, 

H~aid. 
F I kesman Roger Myers laid a dislodged piece of the engine 

tore ole through the fuselage, causing the cabin to decompress. 
He said officials also reported a fire in the right engine. 

Huffman said the force of rapid decompression blew the bathroom 
door at the rear of the plane through the let\ side of the fuselage, 
threatening the plane's remaining engine. 

Iowa State enacts staff hiring freeze 
AMES - Iowa State University will be under a hiring freeze for 

about a year, the result of budget constraints and a declining 
enrollment, university administrators announced. 

With only spotty exceptions, job vacancies will not be rtlled. Over 
the past year the university staff has seen its ranks diminish. 
Fifty faculty positions have been eliminated during the period 
said ISU Vice President Warren Madden. ' 

Compensating for the smaller factory, ISU has allowed some 
classes to grow larger and had delayed some building repairs. 

Madden said the hiring freeze will affect faculty positions and 
other staff positions, including janitorial and food service 
departments. The freeze is expected to save about $1 million out 
ofa budget of$175 million. 

ISU Executive Vice President Charles McCandless said in some 
instances temporary instructors will be hired at substantially 
lower salaries to fill positions. 

ISU's budget problems largely are the result of a 3- percent 
decline in enrollment since the 1985-86 school year, a drop that 
has cost about $2.9 million in tuition revenue. The university has 
about 25,700 students this year. 

Military court overrules Billig conviction 
WASHINGTON - A military court of review has overturned the 

manslaughter conviction of Navy heart surgeon Donal Billig, 
clearing his release from 1prison, restoring back pay and 
reinstating him into the Navy, a Pentagon spokesman said 
Thursday. 

Billig, a Navy commander and chief of heart surgery at Bethesda 
Naval Hospital, was convicted in March 1986 on two counts of 
involuntary manslaughter, one count of negligent homicide and 
18 counts of dereliction of duty. He was described as technically 
incompetent, lacking in judgment and dishonest during his 
court-martial. 

Navy Lt. Brian Cullin, a Pentagon spokesman, said a six-man 
panel of the U.S. Navy-Marine Corps Court of Military Review 
ruled unanimously that it "did not find sufficient evidence to 
dispel any reasonable doubt" and dismissed the charges. 

Cullin said Billig would be released from the military prison at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., where he had been serving a four-year 
sentence, would be reinstated into the Navy with his rank of 
commander restored and would receive all back pay he had 
forfeited. 

The government now has 20 days to file for a reconsideration 
before the same court of military review that overturned the 
conviction, Cullin said. 

He said Billig's release from Fort Leavenworth only awaits the 
completion of paperwork. 

U.S. soldiers continue to sweep area 
PANAMA CITY, Panama-American soldjers continued a sweep 

Thursday of dense jungle su.rrounding a strategic fuel depot 
where U.S. Marines Tuesday night reported exchanging fire with 
a group of armed intruders, U.S. military officials said. 

•As of now, the sweep has not been completed," said a 
spokesman for the U.S. Southern Command, which oversees 
American forces stationed in Panama. U.S. officials said they 
would not announce whether they had been able to identify the 
armed intruders until today. \ 

Panamanian officia1s, including military and civilian spokesmen, 
Thu.rsday ridiculed U.S. concern over the incident, calling it a 
"pretext to justify a climate of war which they have presented to 
other countries." 

Government newspapers said the Foreign Ministry was planning 
to present a formal protest to the United Nations about violations 
of the Panama Canal treaties as a result of the shooting incident. 

Meanwhile, riot police fanned out through an impoverished 
neighborhood of Panama City to prevent a demonstration called 
by opposition groups. On Wednesday, police reported looting of 
several stores in a popular shopping district of the capital where a 
protest was broken up earlier in the day. 

The government baa banned street demonstrations. 

The Collegiate Associations Council and Student Senate 
are seeking students to serve on student committees. 
These committees oversee student government elections, 
planning for KRUI and Student Video Productions, and 
handle disputes between student organizations. These 
committees also provide a learning experience in policy 
making. These committees are: · 

Election• Board 
Student Broadclletera, Inc. Governing Board 
Student Judicial Court 

Applications and Interview sign-up sheets can be found in 
the Student Government office (next to the Union Pantry), 
lower level, IMU. Application deadline Is 4:00 pm, Friday, 
April 15 and interviews will begin the week of April18. If 
you have any questions, call Craig Canby at 335-3262 or 
Dave Olson at 335-3263. Accommodations for students 
with disabilities will be provided by calling the Student 
Government office at 335-3262. 

PIE IN TI-lE SKY: 
Star Wars and Jts.Effect 

On Fo~:elgn Polley 
A Lecture by DAVID McREYNOlDS, 

tnt.matlonal Alain SpedaJltt 
for the War Rellsters league 

3:30pm, Wed., April20 
Lucas-Dodge Room, 1MU 

Nation/world 

U.S., Soviets sig~ 
Afghan agreement 
By Norman Kempster 
Los Angele Times 

GENEVA - The United States 
and the Soviet Union, joined by 
Pakistan and Mghanistan, signed 
a fragile agreement Thu.rsday call
ing for withdrawal of Soviet forces 
from Mghanistan but allowing the 
superpowers, according to the U.S. 
interpretation, to continue pouring 
anna into the 8-year-old civil war. 

Secretary of State George Shultz, 
who signed the accords for the 
United States, told reporters that 
the agreement was a historic one 
that could become a model for 
cooperation between the U.S. and 
Soviet governments in settling 
other Third World conflicts. 

Nevertheleas, Shultz said, the 
United States would not stop 
supplying weapons to the anti
communist "moujahedeen" guer
rillas in Mghanistan unless Mos
cow ended its military aid to the 
government of President Najibul
lah. 

He said that the United States 
would "meet restraint with 
restraint" in the event Moscow 
stopped sending anns to the gov
ernment forces. But as long as 
Soviet arms continued to reach the 
anny, he declared, "the moujahe
deen may be sure that the United 
States will continue to support 
them." 

IN WASHINGTON, White 
House spokesman Marlin Fitzwa
ter also said that the United States 
"will support the moujahedeen as 
the Soviets support the Kabul 
government." 

"We would expect the rebels to 
remain an active and viable fight
ing force ... if the Mghan govern-

ment is operating in the same 
fashion," he said. 

Fitzwater said President Ronald 
Reagan had encouraged the rebels 
to "fight on if the opposition 
remains, if the fight is there to 
maintain." 

The moujahedeen have rejected 
the Geneva agreement and have 
vowed to ignore it. 

The key aspect of the accord, from 
the U.S. point of view, is with
drawal of the 115,000 Soviet forces 
that have been in Mghanistan 
since 1979. 

"The faithful implementation of 
the withdrawal commitments ... 
will do much to improve the atmo
sphere for our bilateral relations 
and for the resolution of other 
regional conflicts; Shultz said. 

ASKED HOW Washington can 
trust Moscow to pull out its forces, 
he replied, "It is well to be cautious 
in our dealing with the Soviet 
Union, but it is also well to be 
willing to agree when we can 
agree." 

After the signing ceremony, Shultz 
met for about" 90 minutes with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze to discuss issues 
that will be on the agenda next 
week when Shultz visits Moscow to 
continue planning for the upcom~ 
ing summit meeting between Presi
dent Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. 

The Mghanistan accords seem to 
ban all outside interference in the 
war-tom nation. But before the 
signing, the United States sent a 
fonnal statement to Moscow out
lining its position on military aid 
for the rebels. 

Senate pass.es $1.1 
tri II ion 1989 budget 
By Linda Werfelman 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
passed a $1.1 trillion budget propo
sal Thursday, tacking on extra 
money for the campaign against 
drug abuse but turning aside all 
other bids to rearrange govern
ment spending priorities. 

Senators voted 69-26 in favor of 
the fiscal 1989 spending blueprint, 
which would establish guidelines 
for government appropriations bills 
to be drawn up over the next few 
months for the year that begins 
Oct. 1. 

"I think we've sort of done the best 
we could," said Sen. Lawton 
Chiles, 0 -Fla., chainnan of the 
Senate Budget Committee, refer
ring to the bipartisan spending 
proposal that he drafted with the 
panel's senior Republican, Pete 
Domenici of New Mexico. 

DOMENICI DESCRIBED the 
plan as "one of the most futuristic 
budgets in the history of the 
United States," largely because of 
its emphasis on increased funds for 
scientific research and space explo
ration. 

The timetable now calls for a 
House-Senate committee to draft a 
compromise spending plan that can 

win approval from both chambers. 
The proposal strongly resembles 

both President Ronald Reagan's 
spending recommendations and an 
alternative passed by the House 
last month. 

All three were based on guidelines 
set forth last fall in a two-year 
deficit- reduction agreement nego
tiated between the White House 
and congressional leaders. 

As a result, the Senate proposal is 
calculated to match requirements 
to shrink the deficit to $136 billion 
in fiscal 1989. The administration 
and the House have said their 
spending plans .,-ould result in 
slightly lower deficits. 

IN ALL THREE cases, critics 
have chaJlenged calculations used 
in projecting the deficit, charging 
that they are based on overly 
optimistic economic assumptions 
and that the actual deficit will be 
higher than forecast. 

All three proposals set military 
spending authority at $299.5 bil
lion and domestic discretionary 
spending at $169.2 billion. They 
call for no new taxes other than the 
$23 billion two-year package 
required under last fall's agree
ment. 

MARKETABLE SKILLS 
IN 2 'YEARS OR LESS 

NaJuntfng 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ finllnce 0 Compuirr Ptogti»NIIti 

Mar6aing~·~~~T~ 
• Mtdlanlall ~ T~ • BiDmtlllaaC Ell!dronic ~ T~ 
• ritaronk ConvnwtiDitlons • Auocilllt ~ N111Jin9 • ~ T~ 

OWr 50 Caner Prognlnu ~ 
90% + }o6 .Pfdcernent • Low Costs • Fincll1d4C Ai4 

EXPWRE YOUR OPTIONS! 

P.O. BOit ~ City, lA 51102 
~ (712) 274-6400 

1-&00-352-4649 
Telllfl'llt PI 1-

This Week Is 

INTERNATIONAL. U.l. 
BIG MOUNTAIN I - I NATIVE AMERICAN 

WEEK AWARENESS WEEK 
Bruce ElliSOn, Lllwywr for LeorWd Peltier 

And Big Molmaln Legal Defense, will be speaking 
on a1rrent Big Mountilln situations 

At Native American Law Conference 
SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 12:45 

~~~ 

Spauscnd by I.CJU.L 11g Mo&aUin Support Group 

. 
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UNION ELEaRONICS, INC. 
<_ ? 700 S. Dubuque • 338-6165 

\.,; Mon. 8·7; Tues...frl. 8-5:30. Sot. 9-3 

"Iowa City's Most Complete Electronlc:s Slot-eN -------PANASONIC 
RQ-JA61 

Mini stereo cassette player 
with light weight stereo headphone 

SPECIAL ORDER CO'S 
51350 

Over 18,000 Available 
Rock 

Classic 
Jazz 

Sound Tracks 

SHOOTING DOWN PRICES ON: 
Esprit, Code Bleu, Generra, Pepe 
Perry Ellis, Guess, Henry Grethel 

SHIRTS & TOPS for men & women Law•• sges 
SHOES for casual or dress surllng '1250 

PANTS In many styles/colors *1985 
Low .. 

JEANS for men & women Low .. '19es 
DRESSES for spring/summer Spec••• '2985 

MODA AMERICANA 
AFFORDABLE FASHION FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Dubuque SIUIDI Plaza . . . . . . . -.. Downtown lOW I City 

AMERICAN INDIAN 

LAW CONFERENCE 
The Struggle Continues: 

The State of American-Indian Affairs In 1988 

APRIL 16, 9:00-4:00 
LEVI1T AUDITORIUM 
BOYD LAW BUILDING 

PROGRAM 

.TIME. 
9:()().9:30 

TOPIC 
PUBLIC LAW 280. 

SPEAKER 
ROBERT CLINTON 
Ul Professor of Indian 
law 

9:30.10:00 PUBLIC LAW 280. DON WANATTEE 
lama Settlement 
Tama, IA 

10:15-10:45 LEGAL BASIS OF Barbara Schwartz 
INDIAN CULTURES Ul Professor of law 
IN PRISONS. 

10:45-11:15 INDIAN CULTURES Ken Bordeaux 
IN PRISONS 

11:15-12:15 LUNCH 

INDIANS AND 
EDUCATION 

12:15-12:45 INDIAN 
BURIAL 
GROUNDS 

12:45-1:15 

1:30-2:00 INDIAN LAND 
CLAIMS 

2:00-2:30 INDIAN LAND 
CLAIMS 

2:30-3:00 SELF-
DETERMINATION 

3:00-3:30 SELF-
DETERMINATION 

7:00p.m. INTERTRIBAL 
POWWOW 

BILL BEAN 
Iowa Dept. of Education will 
speak with the admissions 
committee and the speakers in 
the faculty lounge 

Marla R"nnlng-
Moccaelne Pearson 
Governor's Liaison of 
Indian affairs in Iowa 

BRUCE ELLISON 

JOHN MORRIN 
Anlsbinabe Akeeng, 
White Earth, Ml 

MARVIN MANY PENNY 
Anisbinabe Akeeng, 
White Earth, Ml 

JOHN KETCHER 
Assistant Chief, 
Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma 

Gary Breeheara 
Executive Director of the 
Creek Nation of Oklahoma 

ROBERT A. LEE 
Community Recreation 
Center, 220 S. Gilbert 

All ,....ut~ana ,,. lrH Md open to the public. 
8poneored by the Amettcan-tnclllln Law 8ludent AIIOCI.tlon 

Co-Sponaored by: The College of Law, National Lawyers Guild, 
Chicano-Hispanic Aaaocittlon for Legal Education, Iowa Student Bar 

Aaoc:r.tlon, and Ameriean Bar Aaeoc:iatlon Student Division. 

For more lnfonndon ~• (311) 335-1013 
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No more victims 
This world is a cruel, indifferent place, populated from pole to 

pole with enough liars, hypocrites and evil people to 
outnumber the good 1,000 to one. Ten thousand to one. This 
ratio has one effect more horrible than any other: It can force 
good people to make evil decisions. 

One is needed now. 
Last Tuesday, hijackers captured a Kuwait Airways Boeing 

7 4 7 and, after releasing 66 hostages in Mashhad, Iran, they 
flew on to Cyprus, where a shortage of fuel forced them to 
land. In Cyprus the hijackers released 13 of their prisoners 
and killed two. The freed hostages were exchanged for enough 
fuel to get the plane to an airway in Algiers, where it sits now 
with its complement of fanatics and martyrs. 

The hijackers have demanded 20,000 tons of fuel and a 
change of underwear for everybody on board, and Algerian 
officials continue trying to negotiate with the hijackers, who 
want the release of 17 convicted Shiite Moslem terrorists 
imprisoned in Kuwait in 1983. 

The Kuwait government has refused to negotiate with the 
hijackers, and this is the right thing to do. The hijackers are 
terrorists, and the prisoners they want released are terrorists, 
too - terrorists who bomb embassies and murder government 
workers and hijack airplanes and murder defenseless hos
tages. 

By threatening the lives of innocents like those people trapped 
on the Kuwait Airways jet, any group of terrorists, no matter 
how small, can gain a hammerlock of leverage to use against 
an entire country, or more than one country. 

These hijackers want to barter the lives of the innocent for the 
freedom of guilty, and the guilty will use their freedom to 
make more deals, end more lives and slowly, slowly make the 
world even more cruel, even more indifferent to the suffering 
of the few good people in it. 

This is not to say that refusing to deal with terrorists will act 
as a deterrent to future terrorism, not in any conscious way. 
People such as these hijackers aren't capable of learning; 
deterrents would only encourage them. 

Rather, this is to say that people - good, honest, brave, 
decent people - who make deals with terrorists and killers 
only perpetuate their own victimization. Pity for those victims 
captured on that airway in Algiers turns into a mockery of 
itself if it allows 17 convicted terrorists to go free and make 
new victims. 

The Algerian government should not give these killers 
encouragement to try again. The hijackers' demands must not 
be met. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Sleaze update 
The present administration in W ash.ington can be - and 

certainly has been - accused of many things. Embarrassment 
is not one of them, however. It seems the sleazy just get 
sleazier. 

The latest "we're sleazy but not embarrassed" awards go to 
administrative a!des in the Labor Department and the Office 
of Management and Budget. Contempt citations are currently 
being sought against these officials in a suit filed by the 
United Steelworkers of America in a U.S. Court of Appeals. 
The union claims the two departments have illegally blocked 
court-ordered warnings to American workers about toxic 
chemicals. 

Last May the same appeals court ordered the Labor 
Department to begin enforcing regulations issued by the 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration. The OSHA 
regulations require employers in several industries to make 
sure warning labels are placed on hazardous chemical 
products. The regulations don't ban any products or even order 
any reduction in exposure - they simply require employers to 
warn of health risks and train workers on proper safeguards. 

The director of OMB, James C. Miller DI, came up with a 
wonderfully sleazy way to avoid carrying out the court order. 
Miller asserted that some provisions of the order violated the 
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980, a bill intended to reduce the 
number of governmental forms that businesses must handle. 
Hence, according to the clever budget chief, reducing paper
work takes precedence over reducing the 100,000 deaths 
blamed on occupational diseases every year. 

All this comes as no surprise. The same administration has 
brought us the Interior Department secretary who so 
diligently put mining and oil-drilling jnterests above protec
tion of the interior, and the top Justice Department official 
who made the extraordinary announcement that criminal 
suspects would not be suspects if they weren't actually guilty 
of the crime. 

Likewise, in good Orwellian fashion, the Labor Depiutment
with help from the OMB - reveals its paradoxical mandate. 
Bust the unions and put profits above people. 

Jonathan Haaa 
Editorial Writer 
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Some late breaking news • • '' I ·~ .. ~etty Blatherskite 

". . . And I'm Bob 
Spalpeen!" 

"And this is Nightly Action Eyew
itness Newsdesk Evening Weekend 
Edition News Report. Our top story 
tonight, Betty?" 

"Well, Bob, Washington was 
rocked this week by the revelation 
that someone actually sat down 
and thought up what was up until 
now thought to be the mindless 
blathering of President Ronald 
Reagan. In his newly published 
book, fonner White House spokes
man Larry Speakes described his 
frustation at Reagan's behavior 
during high-level White House 
meetings where the chief executive 
was reported to sit in silence, not 
pay attention, play with his dog 
Freedom Fighter or wear a walk
man. To make up for the lack of 
presidential input, Speakes said he 
was often forced to invent pres
idential quotes to make the presi
dent look like an involved decision
maker rather than a unattentive, 
semi-conscious ninny. 

'I GUESS IT didn't work,' Speakes 
was quoted as saying. When Presi
dent Reagan was questioned about 
the matter, he smiled, cocked his 

Letters 

Take action 
To the Editor: 

Currently several buildings at 
Iowa's state universities are m 
violation of the state fire code. 
Students have been pleading with 
state officials to appropriate funds 
to bring these buildings up to code, 
but so far these pleas have fallen 
on deaf ears. 

Several days ago there was a 
major fire at the ill's International 
Center. Students in the building at 
the time were forced to jump out 
windows to escape the fire. These 
students had no prior warning of 
the danger, as the building did not 
have working fire alarms. Fortu
nately, no students lost their lives 
in this fire. However, if campus 
buildings are not made fire safe, 
students may not be so lucky in the 
future. 

The state Board of Regents asked 
for $1.5 million to correct these 
violations, but has not lobbied for 
this aa actively as they have for 
other projects. The state Legisla
ture has ignored these fire safety 
violations because it claims there is 
not money in the education budget. 
The governor found more than $4.5 
million in the education budget to 
increase the private college tuition 
program to more than $28 million, 
but the governor could not find a 
dime to correct fire code violationa 
at the state universities. 

Students have been complaining 
for yean about the fire aafety 
violations at the regents universi
ties. It seems that nothing is ever 
done to remedy this problem. The 
International Center was cited for 
violation of safety standards in 
1983, yet the building was never 
brought in compliance with state 
fire re,Wationa. 

Michael 
Humes 
head and chuckled, 'I guess it 
didn't work, Speakes was quoted as 
saying.' At this point, First Lady 
Nancy Reagan expressed disgust at 
such 'kiss-and-tell' books, and then 
laughed maniacally as she 
unleashed Freedom Fighter and 
set him on unsuspecting repor
ters." 

"And in a related story, the fonner 
White House spokesman is enter
ing upon a show-biz career. He is 
teaming up with members of the 
former '70s bubble gum pop band 
The Archies, and he will launch a 
national tour with the group, 
newly renamed Forked Tongue. So 
look for Larry Speakes with Forked 
Tongue at an auditorium near you 
soon. Bob?" 

"Well, Betty, Harvard University 
scientists recently were granted 
the first U.S. patent on a higher 
life fonn. Patent 4,736,866, going 
under the scientific name 'trans· 
genic non·human mammal,' or in 
layman's tenns 'unhealthy mouse,' 
is different from other mice only in 

Why do the Legislature and the 
governor continue to appropriate 
huge sums of money to aid private 
colleges while ignoring the safety 
of students, faculty and staff at the 
state universities? The answer is 
simple. Private college students 
and their parents sponsor large 
write-in campaigns to their legisla
tor and to the governor requesting 
funds for the Iowa Tuition Grant. 

If you are concerned about the 
safety of students at the state 
universities, please call or write 
your legislators and Gov. Terry 
Branstad. Several deaths and mil
lions of dollars in damage to cam
pus buildings can be prevented by 
adequate fire alarm systems. Let 
government officials know that fire 
safety projects are important . . . . 

T1mre Oonner 
Legislative Intern 

United Students of Iowa 
Des Moines 

Distracting audience 
To the Editor: 

I attended the I Muslci concert on 
April tO, and 1 must say, the music 
was exquisite. The all-Vivaldi pro
gram was beautiful, ahowcaalng 
the beat of that Italian muter. 
However, what spoiled the show 
for me - and waa an aftront to the 
talented musicians - was the 
continually disruptive coughing in 
the audience. 

Thoee persistently coughing had 
several options: 1) leave the audi
ence and view the concert from the 
soundproof observation rooms; 2) 
aak the usher for a cough drop; or 
3) use a handkerchief or something 
to muffle the noise. (AJI of this ia in 
the program, and, I believe, quite 
self-evident.) 

Instead of the fine program I came 
to hnr, I wu treated to • tubercu-

that it is much more likely to 
develop cancer. In fact, roughly 
half of the females develop cancer 
and die, with the side effect that 
roughly half of the males hang 
around in secluded areas of the 
park trying to meet each other." 

"GENETICISTS claim the 
rodent's sickliness will enable them 
to better test whether chemicals in 
food or the environment are hann
ful , provide a more effective model 
for determining how genes contri· 
bute to cancer and save a ton on 
cigarette money, since the mere 
sight of a pack of Camel studs will 
nood the little Mickeys and Min
rues with tumors. 'More ciggies for 
us is what this really means,' said 
an unidentified researcher." 

"In a related story, scientist$ at 
Yale University, not to be outdone 
by their hated rivals at Harvard, 
are at work on several new animal 
species, including cats more prone 
to hairballs, bats with impaired 
hearing, pit bulldogs who are eas· 
ily offended, rats with thumbs and 
cockroches who can make powerful 
explosives out of common house· 
hold items to blast open refrigera· 
tor doors. Betty?-

"WELL, BOB, still on the science 
beat, advice columnist Ann Land-

loid coal miner's convention. 
Please, don't ruin it for the audi
ence and don't be an affront to the 
perfonners. Don't just sit there 
coughing. Do something to minim· 
ize its impact on the rest of us. 

Ch•rt•• Kueater 
P.O. Box 1206 

Fighting apartheid 
To the Editor: 

I attended the Helen Suzman 
lecture on April 6. Suzman, a 
leading opponent of apartheid for 
many years in South Africa, has 
repeatedly called for fuJI equality, 
an end to the policy of banning, the 
release of all political prieonen 
and many other admirable actions 
too numerous to Hat. Despite her 
record, she is regarded with euapi· 
cion by some other opponents of 
apartheid. 

The debate - and I u.ae the tenn 
loosely - last week centered 
around Suzman's advocacy of 
building black •economic muscle" 
as one of the means of bringing an 
end to apartheid. She maintaif\1 
that economic sanctions onJy hurt 
the poor. However, since ehe is 
neither black nor poor, nothing she 
uys about the situation has any 
credibility. So once apin raclam 
triumphs over reason. Presumably, 
moat black South Africans would 
rather see their familiea starve 
than live under apartheid. 

However, in the day.tq.day life of 
many black Industrial workere, 
economic power le a\ least aa 
important u political power. ln 
1884, Lawrence Schlemmer of the 
University of Natal sampled a 
croes-eection of black industrial 
worken throughout South Africa. 
'ftae re•u.lts showed that "reeources 
~ the lf81telt value" to blacb 

ers shocked ailurophiles every· 
where when she gave details of a 
report detailing the effects of falls 
of between six and 27 stories on 
household cats. The report dill 
reveal that Tabby is a remarkably 
sturdy little fellow; in fact, the cat 
who fell 27 stories suffered only 'a ' 
chipped tooth , a bruised chest and 
lungs and legs so bowed you can 
pass a cantelope between them 
without him noticing.' 

Scientists disclaimed responsibil· ' 
ity for the plummeting pusses, 
blaming instead 'coincidence, yeah, 
that's it,' 'cats showing off for other ' 
cats by walking on balcony railings' 
and 'kittens despondent over recent 
financial reversals.' Harvard scien· 
tists responded to the study by , 
announcing a project to genetically 
engineer aerodynamically inferior ' 
cats who will fall faster.'" 

"And we11 be back after thia 
message to report on the Cl>n· • 
troversy over d efrocked tele· 1 
vangelist Jimmy Swaggart offering 
his servicea to the U.S. Supreme 
Court when it is cons idering 
obscenity cases, claiming 'l'm a 
man who knows pornography when 
I see it.'" 

Michael Humes' column appears on 
the Viewpotnls page every Friday. .. 
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Before 1948 white South Africans 
made no pretense, as they do now, ' 
that racist laws were intended to 
protect black tribal life. Rather, the 
whitea were afraid of black eco
nomic muscle. Rlac:ka were better 
farmers in general and were 
releasing themselves from the ~~er· 
vitude of land tenancy. 
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1 under certain circumstances. 
"It is called for but you must fint 

have accurate information," said 
Jackson, who generally advocates a 
dovish foreign policy. He criticized 

"' the 1986 U.S. bombing raid on 
Libya, however. 

Jackson was questioned about his 
1984 remarks calling New York 
City "Hymietown," his links to 
Black Muslim leader Louis Farrak
han, his 1979 embrace of Palestine 

• Liberation Organization Chairman 
, Y asaer Arafat and other controver

aies that offended many Jews and 
othen. 

"Throughout the course of human 
affairs, people forgive, redeem and 
and move on," Jackson responded. 

He also said some New Yorken 
that he visited a con-

centration camp while President 
Reagan was visitinlf a German 
cemetery where memben of the 
Nazi SS were buried and that he 
raised the iSBUe of Soviet Jewish 
emigration with Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev. 

"SO PEOPLE remember what 
they choose to remember," he said. 
"People also remember that not 
only did I meet with Arafat, but I 
challenged him to change his 
coune, to move to mutual recogni
tion and away from a coune of 
annihilation." 

Gore, who has attacked Jackson's 
Middle East policy, said he had 
"never in this race brought up the 
comment about Hymietown 
because he apologized for it some 
time ago and said he thought it 

was a mistake. 
"'haven't talked about Farrakhan 

because I remember a statement 
last year, two years ago, that 
separated him from the views 
expressed there in a way I thought 
was pretty clear," he said. 

But Gore again attacked Jackson 
for advocating an independent 
Palestinian state and hammered 
away at Dukakis for comments the 
senator contends were a "major 
blunder" because they betrayed 
circumstances under which Duka
kis would use strategic nuclear 
weapons. 

"YOU'VE GOT to correct that, 
Mike," Gore chided Dukakis. 

Dukakis again said he had only 
restated basic NATO policy 

reserving the right to use nuclear 
weapons in the event of a Soviet 
invasion of Western Europe in a 
newspaper interview earlier this 
week. 

He offered Gore a transcript to 
back up his point and told Gore 
that if he wants to know what he 
said about something, "Don't pick 
up the morning newspaper and 
hold a pre88 conference. Give me a 
buzz. I'll tell you exactly what I 
said and there will be much 1e88 
confusion." 

Jackson's 1984 comments calling 
Jews "Hymies" and New York City 
"Hymietown" have hung over the 
campaign in New York, where 
Jews are expected to represent a 
quarter of Tuesday's Democratic 
electorate. 

S Contln~ from page 1A ------------
I CARE Director and UI Gay Peo

ple's Union member Rick Graf said 
an early version of a bill recently 

f discussed by the Iowa Senate 
referred to the potential danger of 
people who lead "a concealed lifes
tyle unreachable by community 
organizations or AIDS service 

• groups." 
Graf said this type of wording, 

" coupled with attempts to require 
mandatory HIV testing for mar
riage licenses and employment, 

• threatens the civil rights of people 
, with the disease or those in high

risk exposure groups. 

'TM AFRAID that they might 
? go about it just like they did in 

Illinois where anything that had 
AIDS on it passed just because 

- they were trying to prove to their 
coll8tituents that they were doing 
something about AIDS," Graf said. 

"The reaction is indeed based upon 
a lot of misconceptions," Graf said. 
"I think the fundamental mistake 

. everyone is making when it comes 
to making decisions about AIDS is 
not moving slowly and carefully 
and with reason and using as much 
information as can be obtained." 

"That is their biggest mistake," 
... Graf said. "I think it leads to bad 

and harmful laws that they will 
<. have to correct later. For some 

people, those laws could ruin their 
lives." 

Sen. Richard Vam, 0-Solon, 
admits there have been instances 
of reactionary bills, but he said the 
Iowa Legislature is working hard 
to find the best way to control the 
disease. 

"I AGREE THAT there is a lot 
of reactionary legislation going on 
around the country, and I agree 
that there has been some reaction
ary legislation introduced in the 
Iowa Senate, but I see most of 
what is being pa88ed into law as 
being positive measures," Varn 
said. 

"The primary evil of those reac
tionary laws you see in some other 
states is that they waste important 
resources, and that can hinder the 
fight against the disease," Yam 
said. 

Yam said the Legislature's effort 
is not being rushed, and he said 
lawmakers are trying to balance 
prudent medical advice with the 
rights of their constituents. 

"The issue is not really what the 
gay people want," Vam said. "The 
issue is what the best medical 
people who are dealing with the 
problem feel is the best approach. I 
look at what we have been told is 
the best medical evidence on 
hand." 

Sen. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-lowa 
City, said she believes the Iowa 
Legislature has been sensitive to 

the needs of both the gay commu
nity and people who have been 
diagnosed with the disease. 

LLOYD-JONES said some reac
tionary bills had been discussed in 
the past, but she said the legisla
tors who still hold those positions 
are in the minority. 

"I think we have been quite sensi
tive to the concerns of the gay 
community and I think we have 
addressed the need as best we 
could," Lloyd-Jones said. "When 
you look at what other states are 
doing, I think Iowa has been very 
rational in what we are trying to 
do." 

Blake said some of the attempts at 
laws reflect a lack of sensitivity 
among lawmaken to the rights of 
the gay community. 

"From our perspective, they need 
to take time to talk with AIDS 
patients specificaJly in regard to 
gay issues, which they are really 
shaky about doing," Blake said. 

Graf said Iowa legislators are not 
immune to the general misconcep
tions about the disease prevalent1 

in society. 

"MOST PEOPLE think that 
AIDS is the fault of gay people," 
Graf said. "Unfortunately, that is a 
fatal misconception for a lot of 
people. Straight people are going to 
do the denying and pretend that it 

is not happening just like too many 
gay people did at the start." 

"In Iowa, and especially rural 
Iowa, where people still think that 
there aren't any gay people around, 
then people don't think this disease 
is relevant to them," Graf said. 

Even in the Iowa City community, 
which many people consider to be 
more liberal than other Iowa cities, 
Graf said fear and discrimination 
against gay people is widespread. 

"Intellectually, yes, people don't 
think gay people should be discri
minated against, but when it 
comes down to the real nitty gritty, 
what if their son was going out 
with another man? Obviously there 
would be a different reaction ," 
Graf said. "What if their children 
were being taught by a gay 
teacher? They wouldn't allow that 
to happen." 

"I think it is a lot of knee-jerk 
liberalism, that underneath it all is 
still the basis for homophobia by 
many people," Graf said. 

Graf said the answer to controlling 
the disease lies in better education. 

"The threat of death alone is not 
enough - punitive measures 
against people are not enough," 
Graf said. "You have to have 
everybody convinced that it is 
affecting them. When enough peo
ple's lives have been affected by 
this disease, that is when you are 
going to see the changes." 

Explode~--------------------------~-tin_~•_rom_~_1A 
at the U.S. Naval Hospital in 

• Naples. One sailor from the Capo
danno was treated and released. 
No one from the oil supply ship 
Kaiser was harmed. 

The identities of the wounded were 
not released pending notification of 
kin. Haney did not know the extent 

' of the men's injuries. 
,. Police said it appeared a bomb, set 

off by remote control, exploded at 8 
p.m. in a car parked directly in 
front of the servicemen's club. 
Witnesses told police they saw an 
olive-skinned man aged about 40 in 

. the area at the time. 
"The car bomb is unrecognizable. 

At fint view we can't say whether 

it is foreign-made or Italian," 
Police Chief Antonio Barrel said at 
the scene. 

The blast destroyed a number of 
other cars parked nearby and 
started a fire that spread through 
the building but was quickly con
trolled. 

OFFICES OF THE neo-fascist 
Italian Social Movement are 
located in the same building above 
the club, ·but police said they were 
convinced the USO was the target. 

Fint reports indicated there had 
been two blasts. 

"Inside the club the scene is 
apocalyptic," said Mayor Pietro 

Art Continued from page 1 A 
'------

' • and this is our imaginary space," 
Nguyen said. "Our building was 
condemned, we have no facility to 
create a space so this is our space." 

Ul PLANNING and Admini
strative Services Director Dick 
Gibson admitted the dool'!l of the 
Old Music Building were locked 

• with little warning. But he said 
1 students have had ample time to 
' enter the building and remove 

• their materials. 
"We had no choice but to do what 

we did," he said. "Once we decided 
it was unsafe we had to move 

I IWif\ly." 
He said the Boyd Law Building 

was decided upon as the new home 
for the multimedia studio after 

. comparing a ll the sites. 

·~ Sheriff 

"There weren't many possibilities, 
but this was the best one," he said. 

UI graduate student Jennifer Hix, 
a Master of Fine Arts candidate 
who formerly had a painting studio 
·in the Old Music Building, said the 
move probably won't affect her 
graduation date, but she has had 
to move a major installation piece 
she was working on. 

"'t's hard to undergo this disrup
tion in my work schedule," she 
said. "I wish they could have 
waited another month to move us." 

Gibson said he was unaware stu
dents still had materials in the 
building. 

"If the students have a complaint 
they need to bring it to us," he 
said. "So far no one has come 
forward." 

· Lezzi, who ran there from the 
nearby municipal offices. 

street." 

Fifteen of the wounded, including 
two U.S. servicemen, were taken to 
Old Pilgrim Hospital. An Italian 
passerby identified as Rosaria 
Grima, 27, was reported in critical 
condition at the hospital. The sail
ors were later taken to U.S. facili
ties. 

Mario Gismondi, a business con
sultant, compared the explosion to 
the earthquake that hit southern 
Italy Nov. 23, 1980. "The blast was 
tremendous. You had the sensation 
that the building would collapse in 
pieces," he said. "Glass from the 
building fell like rain in the 
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STEP INTO COMFORT! 

BASTU ·•ou· 

Comfortable, Sensible. 
Reasonably priced 

Shoe's 

Coli or Write 
(or a 

fr« brochure 

Carefree footwear 
RR 6, Box 116 A 

lowe City, lowe 52240 !\,. IV\; ·,11 ... , • 
319·354· 1987 Ul . I IU ICI ...,.,.,, 

University of l~wa Ski Cl~b 

SPRING PARTY 
8:00pm, Apri116 

For Information call 
Pete 351-7548 or 
Trent 354-2650 

- L---------
1 Continued from page 1A they do now, 

intended to 
Rather, the 

of black ec:o- t 

while bracing the gun and ordered 
the penon to walk toward him on 
Newton Road. Snyder told the 
penon to walk toward a wooded 
area. The person told police he 
recognized Snyder's voice and said 
Snyder had made previous threats 

In 1987-88, the University Lecture Committee has co-sponsored the 
following events at the University of Iowa: 
Molly Yard-"The Feminization of Power" 
Valentine Mudimbe-"The West and the African Intellectual: 

were better 
and were 

from the aer-

I on his life, according to court 
records. 

Snyder was subsequently released 
l from the Johnson County Jail after 
l J)Oeting $20,000 bond, according to 

jail officials. 
H~~ currently the only Repu

blica~ .;!ial in Johnson County 
rover.,f!rent. No Republican has 
filed for the June 7 primary to fill 
Hughes' post, but Republicans still 
have the option of nominating 
10meone to fill the vacancy on the 
primary ballot. 

Hughes was first elected sheriff in 
1972. He was re-elected in 1976, 
1980 and 1984. His fourth term 
expires Dec. 31. His performance 
was praised Thursday by other 
Johnson County officials. 

•1 THOUGHT HE did an excel
lent job of running the depart
ment," said Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors Chairman Don 
Sehr. 

What Is There To Be Afraid Of?" 

Ariel Dorfman-"Living and Writing Under Pinochet" 
Ann Beattie-Lecture and Reading 
Dumisani Kumalo--"The Abridgement of Hwnan Rights in Southern Africa" 
Jan Marsh--"Writing Women's Biographies" and "Pre-Raphaelite Women" 
John Stockwell-"The Secret Wars of the CIA" 
Reverand Arthur Langford--"The Life and Works of 

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr." 
Anna-Maria Garcia--Presentation of the film La Operacion and lecture on 

"Population Control Programs in Puerto Rico" 

The University Lecture Committee is currently out of co-sponsorship funds for 
· spring semester 1988. 

The University Lecture Committee would like to thank all those organizations 
and departments with which it has co-sponsored events. If your organization 
or department would like to bring a speaker to campus, the University Lecture 
Committee can help. Applications for co-sponsorship for 1988-89 will be 
available in the fall. For more information on co-sponsorship, contact the 
University Lecture Committee at the Student Activities Center, 
IMU (335-3255). 
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~ 11th Anniversary Special~ 

BOXER SHORTS 
rr each or 

2 tor$11 
5-XL 

100% cotton. Assorted Colors. Prints & stripes, 

Som~boci'-'. 
__ §_Q9~e_4 _______ ...!!!!:~~~.!~.:.'-_:•11Jet 
~ '--')~tt. ~~ M-F 1M; Sal 10:5:30; Sun. 1~ 

Tropical Fish 
Buy One 

Get One FREE! 
10 gallon starter kit ........................... '2918 

20 gallon tanks .........•..•...•.....•...•....... '1918 

'50 Free Merchandise 
with .._ purchase of a puppy 

Turtles .•.........•......... •s• Chameleons ............ *1 81 

Cockatlels ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Reg. ssg-'34• 
Plus many more reptile & bird specials 

Friday-Sunday, April 15-17 
While supply lasts! 

Grooming We carry 
Mon.-Set lAMS a ANF 

Coli lor .. Paws(i. claws 
Undale Mall-Cedar Rapids · -~~ Hwy 6-Coralvllle 

393-1159 338-8118 

£VORTEX· 
CRYSTAL & GEM 

SPRING SALE 
• Selected Designer Pins 

50% oft' 
• Selected Sterling Chairs 

50% oft' 
• Assorted Mineral 

Pyramid Pendants 
NOW'5.00! 

• Tumbled Stones 
Buy 2 Get 3rd FREE! 

• Selected Chip Necklaces 
20% off 

• Florite and Ulexite Wands 
20% off 

* Arkansas Crystal 
Buy 1 Get 1 FREE! 

• Lots of Quartz Clusters 
Under '10! 
* Tumbled Stones 
Always 1h Price For Kids! 

• Introductory Offer 
All Magazines 15% off 

• All Books 
20% ott w/this ad! 

• All '9.98 Tapes 
'8.98 w/this ad! 

Plus An AU New Collection of Brazilian Quartz Crystal! 
218 E. W ASHINGTONIDOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

(319) 337-3434 
Open Daily 10-7; Fri. & Sat. 10-10; Sun. 1-5 

University of Iowa 

RIVERFEST 1988 
in conjunction with 

CHICANO/INDIAN 
AMERICAN 

STUDENT UNION 
present 

20th CENTURY 
SPANISH-AMERICAN 
POEI'RY RFADING 

(in Spanish) 
Directed by Prof. Julio Duran-Cerda 

MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1988 
7:00PM 

SOUTI-1 ROOM, IMU 
~ A.D.E.LA. ... Loa 8elladon. z..,.;· ' " S9na Umbda Beta, UJ. 
SNdmt S... Mlnorlly Allain CommJn. 
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Nation/world 

Billionaire Helmsley couple 
indicted for tax deductions 
By Eater Preaaln 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Billionaire hotel magnates Harry 
and Leona Helmsley - their smiles dissolving into 
tears as they stood among drug mspects and thieves 
- pleaded innocent Thursday to charges of making 
millions in illegal tax deductions. 

Helmsley is the largest landowner in New York City, 
with properties worth an estimated $5 billion that 
include the Empire State Building, the Flatiron 
Building, the One Penn Plaza office building next to 
Madison Square Garden, and apartment complexes 
with nearly 20,000 units. 

Leona Helmsley, a former Chesterfield Cigarette 

THE BELMSLEYS WERE fingerprinted and 
photographed like any other prisoners and, by the 
time they reached the infamous Manhattan criminal 
courts building for their arraignment, their grins 
had diSBOlved into tears. 

Mrs. Helmsley, 67, clad in red, white, and blue and 
her mascara smudged, stood next to her ailing 
79-year-old husband among the drug suspects and 
petty thieves to answer the charges. 

Both said just two words during 10-minute proce
dure - loudly proclaiming "not guilty." 

• Girl, has for years been featured on lavish advertise
ments for the Helmsley Palace hotel in New York in 
dozens of magazines. The ads say the hotel is "the 
only palace where the queen stands guard." 

Although the assistant state attorney general asked 
for $1 million bail for each, state Supreme Court 
Justice Carol Berkman released them on their own 
recognizance. 

The judge also released on their own recognizance 
Frank Turco, 45, of Lutz, Fla., the former vice 
president of Helmsley Hotels, and Joseph Licari, 51, 
of Oyster Bay Cove, N.Y., the former chief financial 
officer in the empire, after they pleaded innocent to 
the state charges. 

THE COUPLE, ALONG with two former aides, 
were accused of tax evasion in state and federal 
indictments 11118e81ed Thunday, a day before income 
tax returns are due. 

Prosecutors said the couple wrote off as busine88 
costs $4 million in personal expenses, including a 
$2,000 lace and satin outfit and a $45,000 silver 
clock in the shape of the famed Helmsley building on 

• Park Avenue. 

THE FOUR WERE charged in a 188-count state 
indictment with falsifying business records, schem
ing to defraud and conspiracy, carrying a maximum 
sentence of four years in prison on each of 186 felony 
counts and a total of up to $930,000 in fmes. Only 
two of the counts against them were miBdemeanor 
charges. 

n 

The federal indictment also accuses Mrs. Helmsley 
of conspiracy to commit extortion by demanding 
kickbacks and •free goods and services" from 
contractors. She faces a maximum sentence of 20 
years in prison on that charge alone. 

The self-styled king and queen of the New York 
hotel industry - smiling, tanned and linked ann-in
arm- arrived at the state attorney general's office 
in lower Manhattan in a silver stretch limousine and 
surrendered at 6:40 a .m. CDT after cutting short a 
Barbados vacation. They refused to talk about the 
case. 

Authorities charge that between 1982 and 1986 they 
illegally deducted $4 million in personal expenses, 
including swimming pools, marble dance floors and 
jade artwork in the Helmsley's palatial $11 million 
Greenwich, Conn., mansion Dunnellen Hall. 

Also included were the $45,000 silver clock Mrs. 
Helmsley bought as a birthday present for her 
husband in 1984, and the satin, lace and chiffon 
outfit she called a "uniform." 

WORLD PREMIERE!!! 
NEVER BEFORE SEEN ON ANY STAGE

AMERICAN OR CONTINENTAL 

X New Comedy 
Set During the Raucous Califor:tia Gold Rush, 

Replete with & Dance 

University Theatres presents 

Lathering It Up 
at the 

Hotel Seville 
A New Adaptation of Beaumarcbais's The Barber of Seville 

written by Eric Forsythe 

April6-9 & 15-16 at 8 pm 
~;:Et~~~~'fJ:;::1 April17 at 3 pm 

Mabie Theatre 
North Riverside Drive 

__ JOSEptiSON() ___________ 
MORE THAN YOUR MONEYSWORTH 

You can buy a Y2 carat for the price of a % - $899 

and buy a Y3 carat for the price of a Y.- $499 

and a Y. carat for the price of a %- $399 

Our spectacular diamond sale! 

April 1-15 

While supplies last. 

. 

closEPHSONO 
Plaza Centre One ..,. 

351-0323 
Layaway, credit cards, store charge 

START YOUR OWN 
FRATERNI1Y 

Chi Phi, the nation's oldest social fraternity, 
is proud to announce its arrival at the 
University of Iowa. Located at 65 schools 
throughout the countly, Chi Phi is well 
represented in the midwest with 8 other Big 
Ten chapters. 

Here's your opportunity to make new friends, while bein~ 
leader and helping to establish the traditions that will 
represent Chi Phi at Iowa for years to come. All interested 
men should call351-1010, ext 231 (Howard Johnson's 
Hotel) between Monday, April18 and Thursday, April 21. H 
no answer, please stay on the line and leave a message with 

· the front desk for National Consultant John Morton. 

Join the ranks of such Chi Phi alumni as Walter Cronkite. 
Become a Founding Father in our Iowa chapter, the chance 
of a lifetime! 

The Daily Iowan ... 
Is now hiring for the following positions 

Managing Editor 
City Editor 
University Editor 
Editorial Page Editor 
Wire Editor 
Sports Editor 

Arts/Entertainment Editor 
Copy Editors 
Reporters 
Photographers 
Artists 
Columnists 

Pick up applications in the Dl Newsroom, Communications 
Center, Room 201. Students and non-students welcome. 

Applications will be accepted through Monday, April 25. 
Completed applications should be delivered to the Dl. 
Newsroom. 

The editor will be available for questions on: 
Wednesdays 10:30 am-noon and 
Thursdays 12:30 pm-1 :30 pm •.. 

through April 21 in the Dl Newsroom or by phone at 335-6030. Ask 
for Chris Lamb. 

I I! 
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TilE COUNTRY YOU NEVER KNEW. 

"UIItrly scunnln, .•• 
powerful and dlslurblna" 

-s. f. Chronic/1 

"Thf USA hu ntnr been 10 lnllmaltly 
Mribtd In dlluxploslvtc:onlrtdlrllon•" 

· - OtrSpltltl, Gtrmlllly 

"Amtrifln Pkl•r• is 1 show I hal wUI 
haunl you for days. All Amukanu hould 
Jtt It, t~tr) ont who nm about elM 
conditions of Anttrinl" 

- .,.,, ChkfiiO Rtr~dl. 

"A powerful tmotloul exptrltnce." 
- L.A. Tlmts 

FRIDAY, APRIL lS 
6:30pm 

Levitt Auditorium Boyd Law Bulldlna 
Sponsortd by BALSA (Bia~k Law Sludenl Auoc:latlon), lhe Ul L«ture Commlllft', 

and rhc Women's Resource 1nd Ac:Cion Ctnltr 

Anfi 
siJri 
ga 

H 
th 

upcoming 
"We 

yer) 
the ...,.,.,.,.....,,,.. 
•1 think 
atrength for 

Sc 
d 

•lt'a not 
ch&npa, 
intenee," 
want to 
hard." 
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The Dally Iowan -INSIDE SPORTS 

~ Challenges await the Iowa track teams 
' ut '>·: this weekend. The men host Northern Iowa. I· 

MEN'S lc WOMEN'S the women run at the Drake Invitational. 

TRACK See Page 38 

Section B Friday, April15, 1988 ~ 
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Annual 
~ring 
game set 
The Daily Iowan 

1988 Iowa Foolbal 
Schedule 
The 11118 Iowa football ICheclule: 

=:: ~o:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. li~~=: 
Sept.17 .................................................. Colorado 
Sept. 24 ............................................... lowaSIIIIII 

~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~~.~~h~~~ 
Oct 15 .................................................. Michigan 
Oct. 22 ................................................... at Purdue 
Otrt. 29 ................................................. . at indiana 
Huv. 5 .............................................. North~ern 
No¥.12 ............................................ , .... OhloSIIItl 
No¥.19 ............................................ 11Minr1110111 

The annual Iowa spring football game will be held Saturday at 1:05 
p.m. in Kinnick Stadium. Admission for the game, which will feature 
12-minute quarters instead of the regulation 15, is free . 

Fans who drive to the game can park in ramps and hard-surfaced 
lots within walking distance of the stadium. 

Although parking in UI lots will be free Saturday, regular hourly 
fees will be in effect at the two University Hospitals parking ramps 
near Kinnick Stadium. 

A parking area for persons with physical disabilities will be provided 
near the west side of the stadium. 

Fans who wish to watch the scrimmage from the east stands should 
enter through Gate 12; to watch from the west stands, enter through 
Gatell. 

University Security will station monitors at the entrance gates so 
that coolers and other visible beverage containers are not carried 
into the stadium. 

An estimated 40,000 fans attended last spring's contest. 

Hawkeyes get 
the best of a 
bobble battle 
Clubs combine for 12 errors; 
H·atcher sets freshman mark 
By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Duane Banks' squad used a lot of 
offense and a helping hand from 
·the Western lllinois defense to 

l. score a 14-9 victory over the Leath
ernecks. 

The contest, held Thursday after
noon in Macomb, Dl., proved that 
to err is human - and err they did 
as 12 errors were chalked up 
between both squads. The Hawk
eyes committed four, while the 
Leathernecks were guilty of eight 
miscues. 

"We really didn't play well," said 
Leatherneck skipper Dick Pawlow. 
"While we were out there kicking 
the ball around, Iowa was scoring 
runs." 

Luis Ramirez got a leadoff double 
in the tot> of the first inning, then 
scored on Mike Bradley's double to 
get the Hawkeyes, 15-13 overall 
and 4-2 in conference action, into 
the scoring column first. 

FOLLOWING ONE Western 
Dlinois run in the bottom half, the 
Hawkeyes came back with three in 
the second courtesy of Bryan 
Luedtke's two-run single that 
brought in teammates Jeff Schafer 
and Tim Costo. Luedtke rounded 
out the scoring in that inning on 
BradJey's single. 

The Leathernecks returned to bat
ter Iowa starter Brian Kennedy in 
the bottom of the second with four 
earned runs to take their only lead 

., of the game, 5-4. 
Pawlow was quick to point out 

that both teams didn't utilize their 
bullpen aces in an attempt to 
bolster the mound depth for 
upcoming conference agendas. 

"We threw a freshman (Eric Hill· 
yer) early to save our hurlers for 
the conference schedule," he said. 
"I think that Iowa saved their 
strength for that same reason. • 

Baseball 

Iowa 14 
Western Illinois 9 
Linescore f rom Thursday 's game 
between the Hawkeyes and the Leather
necks· 

Hawkayal 14k Lealharnecka t 
at IIIIC:Omb, I • 
Iowa .................. 133 101 023 - 14 15 4 
W.lll .................. 140 010 300- 9 '12 8 

WP - DeJarld (3-1). LP - Seiple (0-2l. 
HR - Iowa. Ramirez 12), Hatcher (10 . 
Game-winning RBI Bradley (1). 

IOWA FRESHMAN CHRIS 
Hatcher wrote himself into the 
Iowa record book with a two-run 
blast in the third inning to recap
ture the lead. Hatcher's 10 home 
runs and 36 RBis surpassed the 
previous freshman mark of nine 
home runs and 34 RBis set by Jeff 
Jones in 1977. 

In the bottom of the seventh 
inning the Hawkeyes ran into some 
problems of their own as they fell 
victim to three errors, allowing the 
U!athemecks to tie up the contest 
at nine. 

Second baseman ·Marty Brauch 
doubled in the eighth to set up 
Bradley's first game-winning RBI 
of the season with a double. The 
final punch came in Iowa's half of 
the ninth when Ramirez belted his 
second home run this year, a 
two-run shot scoring Brauch. 

Sophomore pitcher John DeJarld 
gained the victory for his three 
innings of work in which he gave 
up three hits, three runs (two 
earned) and collected six strike
outs. The win moved DeJarld's 
season record to 3-1. 

JOHN SEIPLE WAS pinned 
with the loss, dropping his second 
in as many efforts. 

Pawlow, whose squad's only other 
See Baaeball, Page 58 

Schillig is upbeat 
d spite setback~ 

Despite four conaec:utive losees and 
only one victory in the last eight 
matches, Iowa women'• tennis 
Coach Micki Schillig retains her 
•If-it-isn't-broken, then-don't· 
f\x-it" attitude about the team. 

•lt'a not the time to make any big 
c:hanpe, but we do have to be more 
intense," the Iowa coach ~aid. "I 
want to keep positive, but it's 
hard." 

The seventh-place Hawkeyes will 
boat two of the conference's 
atrongeat teame, second place 
Northwestern today at 2:30 p.m. 
ad t.hird- plac:e Witeonain Satur
., 1&11 a.m. ar KJotz Courts. 

Women's 
Tennis 

IOWA, 8-8 OVERALL and 1-4 
in the conference, hopes to tum its 
fortune• around against the 
highly-touted Wildcat and Badger 
clubs. Northwestern is 7-13 overall 
and 5-l in the Big Ten. Wisconsin 
is 12-5 and 3-1. 

•It'a ,olng to be a tough weekend. 
They don't get any easier," Schillig 
said. •rm excited about this 
weekend although they are tough 
matches. I think they (the Iowa 
playerti) are ready fOl' a win." 

Hawks 
end up 
in 5th 
atNCAAs 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

LINCOLN, Neb.-For the second 
year in a row the Iowa men's 
gymnastics team finished in ftfth 
place at the NCAA Championships. 

Extremely close competition in the 
preliminaries kept the final three 
teams a mystery until the last 
rotation. Illinois, Nebraska and 
UCLA, after swinging up and down 

Men's 
GyDlDastics 
in the rankings, will continue to 
today's final round. 

Iowa landed in fifth place behind 
Stanford with a 283.05 in the team 
preliminaries. 

The Hawkeyes opened the meet on 
the pommel horse with senior Ron 
Nasti scoring a 9.6. Following 
Nasti was captain Joe Thome and 
Randy Gentile, both scoring a 9.45. 

IOWA'S TEAM score was 47.10, 
leaving the Hawkeyes third after 
the second rotation. 

The still rings helped Iowa move 
up. The team scored a 47.80, tying 
for second overall with Oklahoma 
after the fourth rotation. 

Thome, a senior from Lakewood, 
Ohio, finished his career as a 
Hawkeye performing a career high 
9.8 on the still rings. 

"'''hi8 was my personal best. I 
wanted to be clean and hit well," 
he said. "I didn't think I'd score 
that high, maybe a 9.6, 9.7. I just 
wanted to score well mostly for the 
team." 

The second-place standing was 

Darty oaw•arv .. D411 

Iowa'• Chris Stanlcek performs on the et11 rings 
Thurtday at the NCAA Men's Qymnaltlca Champ-

loMhlpa In Uncoln, Neb. In 1987, St.ntcek was 
named the Hawkeyes' Molt Reliable Performer. 

short-lived, however, as Iowa then 
slipped to sixth place, tying Hous
ton Baptist, after its poorest per
formance of the meet on the vault. 

"WE OBVIOUSLY missed a few 
on the vault. But that hasn't been 
our strongest event all season," 
Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said. "We 
did the best I thought we could." 

The leading scorer in the vault was 

sophomore Keith Cousino with a 
9.3. Thome trailed behind Cousino 
was a 9.2. 

On the parallel bars, Iowa's top 
performance came again from 
Thome, scoring a 9.55. Cousino 
followed Thome with a 9.45. 

The Hawkeyes finished with a 
46.90 on the bars, landing them at 
fifth place, a spot which they 
continued to hold the rest of the 

meet. 
Dunn said his was pleased with 

his team's final standing. 

"There were~ good teams out 
there and this was a good meet to 
end the season," he said. "We 
earoed a solid fifth." 

The finals of the team competition 
are today. The individual competi
tion ends Saturday. 

U.N. places athletes on spot 
Anti-apartheid committee lists people who play in s.· Africa 
By Martin Lader 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Tennis players 
Jimmy Connors, Chris Evert, Brad 
Gilbert, Billie Jean King and Pat 
Cash, boxer Mark Breland and 
golfer Seve Ballesteros are among 
some 2,500 athletes and officials 
cited Thursday in the annual regis
ter of the United Nations Special 
Committee against Apartheid. 

The register, compiled since 1981, 
lists the names of people who have 
participated in sporting events in 
South Mrica and of South Africans 
who have played outside their 
country. 

Britain leads the list with 701 
names, followed by the United 
States with 651. In addition, sev
eral teams, such as tug-Qf-war 
groups and the University of West· 
em Florida women's basketba11 
squad, are listed. 

"THIS WON'T BRING down 
apartheid, no one expects that," 
said Sotirios Mousouris of Greece, 
Assistant Secretary General of the 
U.N. Center Against Apartheid. 
"But this is one of a means of 
pressure applied to South Africa. 

Northwestern has an unusually 
high number of loues, 13, due to a 
rugged nonconference schedule. 
But the Wildcats are traditionally 
one of the country's top teams and 

See lchllllg, Page 58 

Seve BaNesteros 

This is more psychological." 
Golfer Jack Nicklaus and tennis 

player Ivan Lend!, a Czechoslova
kian who now makes his home in 
the United States, are among a list 

of 157 sportspeople whose names 
were deleted from the register 
after pledging not to participate in 
South Mrica until apartheid is 
eliminated. 

Twenty-nine countries have rati
fied the International Convention 
against Apartheid in Sports which 
took effect April 3. Among them 
are East Germany, Mexico, the 
Soviet Union, Czechoslovakia and 
Jamaica. 

MOUSOURIS SAID several 
countries, such as Sweden and 
some Mrican and Asian nations, 
adhere to the precepts of the 
convention "but they feel it's 
against their constitutions to bar 
individuals from traveling." 

Asked if this register would have 
any bearing on the Seoul Olympics, 
Mousouris said, "I don't know. It is 
po88ible because we had cases in 
the past where this has hap· 
pened." 

Tennis players, golfers and boxers 
comprise the biggest portion of 
American athletes listed in the 
register. Other tennis players men
tioned include South African-born 
Kevin Curren and Johan Kriek, 

Matt Anger, Paul Annacone, 
Jimmy Arias, Vitas Gerulaitis, 
Aaron Krickstein, Kathy Horvath, 
Barbara Potter and Kathy Rinaldi. 

AMERICAN GOLFERS include 
Andy Bean, Ben Crenshaw, Beth 
Daniel, Ray Floyd, Hubert Green, 
Tom Kite, Larry Nelson, Mark 
O'Meara, Corey Pavin, Muffin 
Spencer-Devlin, Curtis Strange, 
Lee Trevino, Bob Tway, Lanny 
Wadkins and Fuzzy Zoeller. 

Welshman Ian Woosnam, who won 
$1 million in a tournament ill 
South Mrica last year, also is on 
the list. 

Breland, who tights WBA welter
weight champion Marlon Starling 
Saturday night in Las Vegas, is 
listed along with such other boxers 
as Scott Ledoux, Greg Page, 
Dwight Muhammad Qawi and 
Renaldo Snipes. Also listed are 
promoter Bob Arum and former 
heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson. 

"This effort of the international 
community is being made to see 
change in apartheid in South 
Mrica," Mousouris said. "Boycotts 
and sanctions will bring effective 
pressure." 

Kentucky basketball program 
embroiled in new controversy 
United Press International 

LEXINGTON, Ky.-The Univer
sity of Kentucky and the NCAA are 
investigating a report that $1,000 
in cash was accidentally discovered 
in a package mailed to the father of 
a basketball recruit. 

The Los Angeles Daily News 
reported today that a package 
addressed to Claud Mills from 
Kentucky assistant coach Dwane 
Casey was accidentally opened at 
the Loa Angeles shipping office of 
Emery Worldwide Air Freight 
March 31 and 20 $50 bills were 
discovered. Claud Mills is the 
father of Chris Mills, a Los Angeles 
native who signed a letter of intent 
last November to play at Kentucky. 

Kentudcy Coach Eddie Sutton 

spent the day huddled with boos
ters and assistant coaches Thurs
day and continued to decline com
ment. 

"Son of a bitch, I can't believe it," 
a haggard-looking Sutton said as 
he emerged from his office Thurs
day afternoon at Memorial Coli
seum. 

Kentucky President David Roselle 
said the school first learned of the 
allegation from a Daily News 
reporter Friday. 

"WE IMMEDIATELY began an 
investigation and in very short 
order we informed the NCAA 
enforcement staff," Roselle said. 
"Within a day we confirmed 
enough of the information given to 
us by a reporter to be concerned. At 
that point. we requested the NCAA 

staff to join us in further investiga
tion." 

The Daily News reported an NCAA 
investigator was in Los Angeles 
this week looking into the allega
tions. 

Casey, Claud and Chris Mills all 
said they had no knowledge of the 
money and that the package con
tained only videotapes, the news
paper reported. 

"We don't recruit that way," Casey 
said. "I have never put any money 
in a package. That accusation is 
ridiculous." 

"1 didn't receive no money from 
Dwane Casey," Claud Mills said. 
"Nobody from Kentucky gave me 
no money. They sent me a tape but 
I don't know nothing about no 
money." 
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Hawks sign area heavyweight grappler 
John Oostendorp, the 1987 Class 2A state heavyweight champion 

from West Liberty, Iowa, has signed a national letter of intent to 
wrestle for the Hawkeyes. 

Oostendorp compiled a 35-0 record this season, including 29 pins, 
and became West Liberty's first state wrestling champion. He was 
103-19 in his career. 

"Heavyweight was our No. 1 priority with the graduation of Mark 
Sindlinger; Iowa Coach Dan Gable said. "John is still growing 
and has a lot of potential to develop." 

Oostendorp was recruited by several Division I schools, including 
Wisconsin, to play football. He may yet tryout with the Hawkeye& 
next spring. 

Currently, Oostendorp is one of the top high school weight men in 
track and recently captured the 110-meter high hurdle champion
ship with a time of 16.0 seconds at the Tiger Relays in Tipton, 
.Iowa. 

Gable compares Oostendorp favorably to former NCAA heavy
weight champion Lou Banach. 

"He's an active heavyweight and a very impressive athlete, too." 

Iowa City will host Friday night fights 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity will host its first Friday night 

fights at the Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 313 S. Dubuque, April 
22. Proceeds from the fraternity's annual philanthropy will 
benefit St. Jude's Children's Hospital in Tennessee. 

Tickets are $2 in advance and may be purchased at Hungry Hobo, 
517 S. Riverside, or $3 at the door. Doors open at 6 p.m. The bouts 
- there will be 20 in all - will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

For more information contact TKE President Steve Parmelee at 
338-4736. 

Iowa volleyball club to host exhibition 
The Iowa volleyball club will play an exhibition match Satuday 

against Northern Illinois at the Field House main floor at 4 p.m. 
For more information contact John Ludwig at 338-9898. 

Man killed during Angels-White Sox game 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI)- A man was killed Wednesday night in 

a fall from the upper levels of Anaheim Stadium during a 
California Angels baseball game, authoritie!l said. 

The man, whose name was not released, fell about 8:15 p.m. and 
landed outside the stadium at 2000 S. State College Blvd., 
Anaheim spokesperson Sheri Erlewine said. 

The game between the Angels and the Chicago White Sox was in 
the sixth or seventh inning when the man fell, she said. 

Police were investigating the possiblity that the man may have 
jumped from one of the ramps that lead to the upper levels of the 
stadium, she said. The ramps have five-foot walls, she said. 

Ex-49er Clark will try car racing 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Dwight Clark, whose extracurricular 

activities were curtailed when he played for the San Francisco 
49ers, will realize a childhood dream when he enters the pro-am 
car race at the Long Beach Grand Prix. 

"I come from stock car country down in North Carolina," said 
Clark. "It (racing) was something I always wanted to try but the 
49ers frowned on players doing anything this dangerous." 

Pittsburgh honors Bears' Ditka 

Stanley Cup Playoffs 
Wales Conference campbell Conference 
Hartford 

MontrNI 

Adams Division Norris Division 

Buff1lo 

NY lsl1ndore 

Patrick DMsion 

II 

W11hl • Firat-roulld rr•Kll• 
au{ Frida , '115. 

National League Standings 

Eaat ............................ w L Pel GB Home Away a. .. no 
Pittsburgh ............... 8 2 .750 3-0 3-2 6-2 
Chicago .................. 5 3 .625 1 o-o 5-3 5-3 
New York .. .............. 5 3 .625 1 2..() 3-3 5-3 
Philadelphia ........... 3 5 .375 3 3-2 0-3 3-5 
St. Louis .................. 3 5 .375 3 3-3 0-2 3-5 
Montreal ................. 2 6 .250 4 2-4 0-2 2-6 

Weat ........................... w L Pet. GB Home Away Laat10 
Houston .................. 7 1 .875 3..() 4-1 
Los Angeles ............ 6 3 .667 1'h 2·1 4-2 
Cincinnati ............... 5 4 .556 2'h 3-2 2-2 
San Francisco ........ 5 4 .556 2'h 4-3 1-1 
San Diego .... ........... 3 6 .333 4'h 2·1 1-5 
Atlanta .................... 0 8 .000 7 0-8 o-o 

Today'a Gamea 
Pittsburgh (Smiley o-o) at Chicago (Sutcliffe G-0), 1:20 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Rawley 0-2) at Montreal (Youmans 0-1). 6:35p.m. 
St. Louis (Mathews 1-0) at New York (Gooden 2-0), 6:35p.m. 
Cincinnati (Robinson 0-1) at Houston (Scott 2..0), 7:35p.m. 
Atlanta (Giavine 0-1) at Los Angeles (Hershiser 2-0), 9:05p.m. 
San Francisco (Reuschei1-0) at San Diego (Grant 0-1), 9:05p.m. 

Thuraday'a Aeaulb latunlar'a Gamea 
St. Louie at New York 
Cincinnati at Houston 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 

7-1 
6-3 
6-3 
5-4 
3-6 
0-8 

New York 1, Montreal 0 
San Diego 2, Los Angeles 0 
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 2 
Houston 9, Cincinnati 3 Atlanta at Loa Angeles 

Philadelphia at Montreal, n 
San Francisco at San Diego, n 

American League Standings 

Eaat ............................ w l Pet. GB Home Away Laat10 
New York ................ 8 1 .889 s-o 3-1 8-1 
Cleveland ................ 8 2 .800 'h &-1 2-1 8-2 
Boston .................... 6 3 .667 2 4-2 2-1 6-3 

Streak 
W-4 
L-2 

W-3 
L-4 

W-2 
L-3 

Str .. k 
W-4 
L-1 
L-2 

W·1 
W-1 
L-8 

Streak 
W·3 
W-2 
W-3 

' ~ CARNEGIE, Pa. (UPI) - The Carnegie City Council in suburban 
Pittsburgh voted to honor native son and Chicago Bears Coach 
Mike Ditka with a ball field named for him. 

Detroit ..................... 4 4 .500 3'h 1-1 3-3 4-4 L-1 
Toronto ................... 4 6 .400 4'h 1-3 3-3 4-6 L-3 
Milwaukee .............. 2 6 .250 5'h 0-0 2-6 '2.-6 L-6 
Baltimore ................ 0 9 .000 8 0-5 04 0-9 L-9 The council voted this week to rename the Seventh Avenue Field 

"Mike Ditka Athletic Field." Weat ........................... w l Pel GB Home Away Lalt10 Streak 

~ 
; 
l 

Carnegie officials plan to have a "Mike Ditka Day" June 25, and 
they said Ditka has promised to attend. 

;,- McEnroe advances in Suntory 
TOKYO (UPI) - John McEnroe, playing his first major 

tournament in seven months, won two matches Thursday to 
advance to the qua,rterfinals of the $752,500 Suntory Japan Open 
Tennis championships. 

McEnroe, of New York, N.Y., eliminated Greg Holmes, of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, 6-3,6-4 in a second-round match. McEnroe then 
defeated Derrick Rostagno, of Brentwood, Calif., 6-2, 6-3 in the 
third round. 

Kansas City ............. 8 3 .667 3-3 3-0 6-3 
Oakland .................. 5 3 .625 'h 2-1 3-2 5-3 
Seattle ..................... 4 4 .500 1'h 1-1 3-3 4-4 
California ......... ....... 4 4 .500 1'h 3-2 1-2 4-4 
Chicago .................. 3 5 .375 2'h 3-3 0-2 3-5 
Minnesota .... ........... 3 5 .375 2'h 2-1 1-.4 3-5 
Texas ...................... 3 5 .375 2'h 2-5 1..() 3-5 

Today'a Games 
Texas (Hough 1-1) at Boston (Sellers 0-1), 12:05 p.m. 
New York (John 0..0) at Milwaukee (Birkbeck G-0). 1 :35 p.m. 
Kansas City (Leibrandt 1-1) at Detroit (Alexander 0-1), 6:35p.m. 
Minnesota (Viola 1-1) at Toronto (Flanagan 1-0), 6:35p.m. 
Cleveland (Yett 1-0) at Baltimore (McGregor 0-1), 7:05p.m. 
California (Witt 0-1) at Seattle (Moore 1-1), 9:05p.m. 
Chicago (Horton 1-1) at Oakland (Welch 1-1), 9:35p.m. 

1j,-; Gophers lose 2 assistant hoops coaches 
1 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Minnesota Gophers basketball coach 

Thuraday'a Aeaulta 
New York 7, Toronto 3 
Boston 2, Milwaukee 0 
Texas 2, Detroit 1 
Cleveland 3, Minnesota 1 
Kansas City 4, Baltimore 3 
Chicago at California, rain 
Oakland at Seattle, night 

Saturday'• Gamea 
Texas at Boston 
Kansas City at Detroit 
Minnesota at Toronto 
New York at Milwaukee 
Chicago at Oakland 
Cleveland at Baltimore. n 
California at Seattle, n 

I 

Clem Haskins' top two assistants, Milton Barnes and Jay 
Williams, announced their resignations Thursday, one day after 
they were shut out on national recruit signing day. 

Barnes, 28, and Williams, 34, had been with Haskins since he 
took over the Minnesota program two seasons ago following a sex 
scandal that devastated the team. Their resignations are effective 
July l. 

Both assistants indicated the recent NCAA probation slapped on 
the school for violations committed by the staff of Haskins' 
predecessor, Jim Dutcher, had frustrated their recruiting efforts 
and had influenced their decisions to quit. 

Penguins fire GM, hire 'Espo' 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - The Pittsburgh Penguins, who have not 

reached the NHL playoffs since 1982, have fired General Manager 
Eddie Johnston and will replace him with former Chicago goalie 
Tony Esposito, The Pittsburgh Press reported Thursday. 

I- Pencak takes U.S. Open bowling lead 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI)- Jim Pencak, from Richmond 

Heights, Ohio, Wednesday night soared into the lead after three 
rounds of the men's bowling U.S. Open. 

Pencak, winless on the PBA Tour, felled 5,644 pins for his 24 
qualifying games to pace the field of 240 in this $500,000 
tournament. The winner will receive $100,000, the biggest 
paycheck on the PBA tour. 

WEEKEND SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

~ Track(W) 

~ Track(M) 

~ Softball 

~ Baseball 

= Saturday 
April16 

etDrw 
Invitational 
O..MoinH 

vw. Northam lowe 
Creumeyer 'l'r11ek 

Sunday 
April17 

Boston Marathon 
Winners 
~~ng ~···lima end winner) 

1987- 2:11:50, Toallihlko Seko 
198&-2:07:51. Rob de Caslelle (record) 
1985-2:14:05, Geoff Smllh 
1984-2:10:34, Geoff Smith 
1983-2:09:00, Greg Meyer 
1982- 2:08:51, Alberto Salazar 
1981- 2:09:28, Toshlhlko S.ko 
1~2:12 : 11, Bill Rodgers 
197~2:09:27 Bill R~ra 
1978-2:10:13, Bill 1 
1977- 2:14:48, .~Morna reylon 
1978-2:20:19, .hick FuiU 
1975-2:09:65, Bill Rodgers 
1974-2:13:38, Nell CUNck 
1873-2:18:03, John AndariOfl 
1972-2:15:38, Olavl Suornelalnen 
1971- 2:18:45, Alavaro Mejia 
197()-2:10:30, Ron Hill 
1~2:13:49, Yoslllekl Unatanl 
1968-2:22:17, Ambroee BurfOOI 
1987- 2:15:45, David Ucl<enzle 
1M&-2:17:11, Kanji Klmihera 
11165-2:18:33. Mono ShlgMnallu 
11164-2:19:59, Aurale Vendendri-he 
1983-2:18:58, Aurale Vendendn.uehe 
11162- 2 :23:48, Elno Okaanen 
11161- 2:23:38, Elno Okalnen 
1116()-2:20:54, Puvo Kotlll 
1959-2:22:42, Elno Okunen 
185&-2:211:54, Franjo Mlhellc 
1957- 2.20:05, John J. Kal.., 
1115&-2:14:14, Annl Vilkarl 

Monday 
Aprill8 

~ Golf(M) 
Kepler ln.ttal10111l 
II. Ohio Stat. 
Oolumbue, Ohio , Tennis(M) , Tennis (W) 

10Gymnastics (M) NCAA Champlonthlpe 
Uneoln, Neb. 

n . Northwe1tam 
It Klot& Courta 

1856-2:18:22, Hk*l Hllmemura 
1954-2:20:38, Velkko L Karvonen 
195$-2:18:51, Kelzo Yamad1 
11152-2:31 :S3. Oo<ot.o Flo<" 
11151- 2:27:45, Shlgeltl Tan~~ka 
1950-2:32:38, KM Yong Hem 
194$--2:31:50, Karla Ga.ta LNIICMr.-, 
1948-2:31:02, O..erd Cote 
1947- 2:25:38. Yun Bole Sun 
1948-2:29:27, Styllenoe Kyrleklda 
1145-2:30:40, Jolin A. Kei~ 
1944-2:31 :50. Garard Cola 
1943-2:28:25, Gar1rd Cola 
1942-2:28:51, Barnard Joe Smllh 
1941- 2·30:38, LMUa PaWIOII 
1940-2:28:28. Ga<erd Cola 

WOMEN 
1987- 2:25:21, Rou Mole 
1118&-2.24:55, Ingrid KrisllanMn 
1985-2:34:06. LIM LarMn Weidenbach 
1984-2:29:28, Lorrelne t.loller 
1983-2:22:42, Joen llanoll (record) 
1912-2:29:33, Charl011e Tllka 
1911- 2:28:48. Allison Ro. 
198G-2:34:28. Jacquelin• GllrMU 
197&-2:35·15, Joan llanoll 
1978-2:« :52, Gayle Barron 
19n- 2.48:22, Ulkl Gorrnen 
1978-2:47:10, Kim Marrin 
1975-2:42:24, L11111 Wlnlar 
1974-2:47:11, Ullcl Gorman 
1973-3:05:59, Jecquallna Hen..., 
1972-3:10:28, Nine KuiCIIk 

W-4 
W-1 
L-1 

W-3 
L-2 
L-2 

W-1 

114LU. 

Z /~ c:,•.:, 
It IIC. FRESH 

~~tm.\~ .. GROUID 

<!1!1-U ~ 
OASIS"\'' 

1-....W..-
T.aHT 

HEAVEN'S WITH 
amv& 

MOVEABLE 
FEAST 
SAl'URDAY 

SALEM&&& 
THE SPHIRES 
25¢ ~Afo 

TCIIIGIIT 
Live At 

MAMA'S 

PATRICK 
HAZELL 

TODAY 4-7 
25• DRAFT 
'1 T&T'S 

s1 00 Boyse·nberry 
Kamakazis 

$2.49 Fish & Chips Dinner 
Fresh, Lightly Battered Haddock. Oven - Browned 

Potatoes, Cole Slaw • 5 - 8 pm 

25¢ Draws 10- 11 pm 

--George's---
Gruk Island 

18 I. CliaiOD ·~ hom Tbe Paataa'al • lSl-6165 

Friday & Saturday 
Souvlaki with fries ..................................................... '2" 

lMonday Special 
Gyros wit£. Fries ................................................ '2~ 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET SALES 
TO BEGIN APRIL 18 

ltlldenu .. , order their ltaa fMtloaU Sauoa Ttcu ca bqluiq April 11 
at the Athletic Ticket Office 1n c. ..... ar llavUyo Ar.,.. , n.a coot of t he 
U cuta ora $4%,00 par e t lldant ...S t tt. OO per atlldaot aueet ticket . l c...t .. t 
IIUOD Uckete era aood tor all eill "'*" •-• ot tiM 1911 foot!MU --· 
ltlldut 1uuc U cbta are available 011 1 Halt .. !Meta; ell ot ... onte or~er

lq the .. tlcbu aay not k acc-.Joced, bvt vUl r ocel•• • ror..n• tor their 
order u fall pickup. trlorhr louylq h fr011 April II thru ~1 ll, ...S thlo 
ll the ""17 tiM th&t l"'et Uc.kace .. , 1M or•er... AtlllUIC Tlclut Offico 
boura au 9 • · • · - 4 p,a . , lloadar tbru Prtdey. St ... aa ta .. , ptck up tllelr 
tlcbu !Maiaa1ftl S.pt .... r 1. rla&oo r ... tile e t lldaat ticke t policy !Mforo 
placlq your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY - 1988 

1. A 1tudent aay purcmaee - .... on ticket at the etud•nt prica of 
t•2.00. A vueet ticket aay be ordered at t he public pri ca of 
$96.00. A 11•1ted nuabar of vu•et tlokete will be availablar 
theratore, ell etud•nte orderin9 thaae ••Y not receive thea. 
Gueat tiolceU au only valid whan •ntarinv th• etadiu• with 
another atwt•nt and are not raplaceabl a if loet of atolen. fll• 
gueet ticket will not be available after Kay l l, the deadline for 
etlldent priority. ottloa hour• are 9 100 a. a . to 4 100 P·•· Mo~y 
tbl'0\19h friday. 

a. atwtente will reoeive priority ba•ed on the nuaber •f conaeoutiva 
yaare they hava applied for or p11robued foot ball Ucketa at fila 
Univereity or Iowa. ~hera will ~. no loaa i n priority tor 
ott-cupue prograaa or a IMma fide illnue. An i ndividwal IIIIo 
al .. •• tvo or 110re coneeoutive eueone tor rNeone oth• r than t.lll 
abov• will loae all priority. 

,, In order tor a atll4ent to raoaiva their priority for football 
ha/ehe wet order aOMUM during the period or April 11 to May 
13 , ltll. Tbeee ordare vill be filled aooor«int t o priority 
eet&bliehe4. Any order placed efter Kay ll will be fi l led 11 if 
the ordar ••• a aero priority. ltlldente orderl nv after the 
priority period will alec aoorua • year or bllrl nv c redi t toward 
their priority for purchaee of tickate in fol ovinv yeare . 

4. Individual• aay order eNeon ticket• tor a group no larger than 
eight. It all qr011p Mllbare cannot be pre11nt wtl•n the order ia 
placed, tha Mllbere vllo are not preeent auet provide titbar their 
peraonel check vith cnarrent end •-r addr aaa th•r eon or cull 1114 
their ID nuaber to the peraon placing the order . Ona atucl•nt M)' 
not vrit. a pereonel cbeck b peyaent tor a110t l\ar etwtent'• 
tickete. 

1. 'l'be lweet priority v.lthln a troup will dat.nina the l ooeUon of 
the antira block or tioketa for that 9roup. Tbat le , all atuclanta 
within a vroup will carry the loveet priority or any Mablr in 
that vroup. If certain prloriti" are danied etud•nt or ywa•t 
ticketel anyone with hl9her priority r•queating aaating w th thia 
9roup w 11 abo be denied tiollate . 

6, ltudent ••••on tiakete vill oontinue on aale on a non-priority 
baaia attar May 1) an4 will r ... in on ••1• thr ouvh Tlleaday, A~t 
31. Ticket• aar be eold after lepteaber 7 if available. rlaaea 
contact the Ath etlo Ticket Otfloe for turthar inforaation . 

~ 

1. hob etlldent al.let pick 1111 thair CMtn Uckat in the fall , The i 
etudent auet praeent their own atudant ID with cur rant r.;i etre
tion (fell ltlll eticker an4 piatYre ID at the ti .. ot plckvp. 
ltlldant pickup vlll bltin lledne ... y, leptQber 1 . 

1. ltlldente aay oanoel t~Mlr root~teu .... on ticket onler and receht 
a full ntund up lllltll the Pr1da:r 'Defore the Uret h- , .... 
After that date, refund• vill be iaeua4 onli far th• portion of 
vaaae reaaininv to be played. 110 canoallat one or retllll<l req~.~aatt 
will be honored arter the etlldant ticket hae been plolta4 ~tan4 
eltnecS tor. lll requaete for refund• JNat be aade in writ 1 to 
tha Athletic Ticket otrioe, Plaa•• provide your f\IU na .. ,te~ 
nllllber end an addu .. for the .. ui119 or the reflln4 01\aok. ~ 
UnniDI lU 110'1' AU'l'OIIATlClLLY PIOCUIID AlfD IIAILID. .. 

t. l atl.ldant ticket, to be valid, ~at be acoo.pania4 •Y a univeraltv 
of Iova ID with current l'atiatration (Fall ltlll atlcltar an4 a 
picture IO, A etudent ticket aay be uea4 ,by the ori9lnal 
purehaoer or by any othar UniYeraity or lova etuclent , but tha 
orivinal purohaoer will be held liable ror any violation• or tha 
etllollent tlckat policy. 'l'lle penalty for a violation of the 
Univeraity policy involvlnv the lD and ticket will ~. the loa• '' 
the uee ot the tl.ok•t tor tw taMI, It a non•et~4ent io twM 
ueinv • atlldent'• tioket, tbat atlldent forre1te ell f~t~r• et~ 
tiokat privil .. ea. 

10. Dl1ciplinary action will be taken at a n1~lt or oieorderly 
oonduct on the part of a 1t\1Clent ticket holder. Diecretionary 
aaaeu~•• will be left ~p to the inYeatltation of the Dean or 
ltu4ent•. Thie aay relult in the loti of tha ltl.ldtnt'• tickat for 
the rnaini"9 aauon or poellltly tile r•dn1nv anroUHnt perlM 
or 1ald 1tlldant at Tba UnivenH:.y ..r lova. 

11. IYeryone, rat•nllael of If•, ie ~ired to h••• • Yalid ticket 
for aaltunca to all Univar11ty of tova tootball vaaa•. 'l'bla 
iaol~• .infante in 1r.e. 

U, DVrLIClfl TICU'l'l CUIIOt II IIIVID fOR lA)If Oil ITOLIIf I'I'UOIIft' 
tiCDI'I. . 
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Tennis a Ia Michael Jordan 
Iowa tennis player Bryan Stokatad, looking a bit like basketball's 
Michael Jordan with his tongue hanging out, returns a shot during 
practice In the Recreation Building Thursday. The Northwestern 
Wildcats will travel to meet the Hawkeye• Sunday. 

:Tracksters prepare 
,. 

for weekend action 
Men host UNI 
in their first 
home dual 
By Brent Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Iowa men's track team 
boats its first meet of the season 
Saturday, there will be more at 

~ stake than a dual-meet" win. 
A little state pride will also be up 

for grabs. 
The Haw keyes will host Northern 

Iowa at the Cretzmeyer Track at 
noon, and Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler 
knows the Panthers will feel like 

Men's 
;Track 
they have something to prove. 

"It's self-dignity, that's what it is," 
Wheeler said of the matchup. 
"Obviously, it's a meet we would 
really like to win. We hope to get 
aome good performances." 

Augustana and Wisconsin
LaCrosse will also participate in 
the meet on a non-scoring basis. 

ACCORDING TO Wheeler, the 
Panthers and the Hawkeyes have 
similar squads. And he expects the 
111eet to be decided by a narrow 
margin. 
~UNl is strong where we are 

# strong," he said. "In the 400, the 
800, the 1,500, with the exception 
of the hurdles. I think we're better 
there. 
, "We're both marginal in event.& 

• like the long jump. I think events 
away from our strengths will 
decide this meet." 

The Hawkeye&' troubles in the 
weight events may play a part in 
the outcome of the contest. The 
Panthers look to have an advan
tage in that category, but Wheeler 
,hasn't given up on hill young group. 

"The potential is there," Wheeler 
nid. "We have some strengths 
~here but they are inexperienced." 

THE POTENTIAL MAY be 
there, but three main Hawkeyes 
~on't. James Ann11trong, Curtis 
Chung and Chuck Moye are still 
.sideli~and will miu the meet. 
• "It' ling a Jot better," Arms· 
b"Ong of the atre&s fracture in 
/lilleft. t . •rve been working out 
pn a bike, and today was the firat 
day I worked in the pool. 

"Now it's just a matter of getting 
)ny cardiovascular system back in 
shape. But we don't want to ruah 
it. If I hurt it again, it could really 
eet me back in the program." 
, Fortunately for Iowa, Pat McGhee 
\viii be running. The sophomore 
from Aurora, Ill., qua1ified for the 
NCAA meet in the Intermediate 
)lurdlea 1811t weekend in Loa 
Angelea and has been a consistent 
JMtrformer thla .eaeon. 

' ! DESPITE THE qualifying time, 
McGhee Mel room for improve
ment. 

"That wu the flrat time I've run 
the intermedia~" in a year or so," 
he Mid. "Condltioning·wiee, I felt 

Taylor won't 
run in Drake 
Invitational 
By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

When Iowa women's track Coach 
Jerry Hassard takes his squad to 
Des Moines for the Drake Invita
tional this weekend, he'll have 
some shuflling to do before the 
starter's gun sounds at Drake 
Stadium. 

The Hawkeyes will be without 
the services of senior sprinter 
Davera Tayor, who will be in 

Women's 
Track 
Kingston, Jamaica, to compete in 
the sixth-annual Jamaican 
National Relays. 

Taylor, who runs the 100 and 
200 meters, is also the mainstay 
on Iowa relay crews. Following 
the announcement that Taylor 
would travel to Jamaica, Hassard 
reviewed his options and decided 
freshman Jill Freed will have to 
shoulder some of the duties. 

"SHE (FREED) is a hard 
worker," he said. "We'll miss 
Davera in the sprints and relays, 
but we'll just have to try to fill 
the holes. I am confident that Jill 
will perfonn well." 

Hassard said Freed will indeed 
be busy as she is slated to run in 
the 4 x 100-meter relay, the 
4 x 400-meter relay and the dis
tance medley. 

Iowa is heaJthy except for Kim 
Schneckloth. The junior from 
Eldridge, Iowa, is suffering from 
what Hassard called "inflama
tion of the achilles tendon." Has
Bard aaid it would be best to hold 
the athlete out of this weekend's 
meet. 

"She (Schneckloth) probably 
won't run," he said. "She has had 
some problems with her tendon 
and J think we11 just let her get 
re11ted up." 

Among the 25-30 schools that are 
scheduled to compete are Minne
sota, Marquette and UNI. Has
sard said the competition at the 
event should be brisk and feels it 
could prove to be a good indicator 
at this point in the season. 

"There will be a number of 
schools in Des Moines," he said. 
"It should give us a chance to see 
a lot of different athlete& and get 
a good indication as to where we 
are." 

really good. But my steps were ofT, 
and I think I could of qualified for 
the Olympic triala. 

•aut I'm pretty happy with the 
eeaaon, e&pecially the hurdles." 

In Saturday'a meet, McGhee will 
get is first-ever ahot at running the 
100-meter dash - an event which 
hu hurt the Hawkeyes this year. 

•It's kind of juat a workout meet 
for me,• McGhee said: 
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Perennial power Buckeyes 
lie in waiting for Hawkeyes 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

Indiana and Ohio State are the 
two best golf teams in the Big Ten. 
Fortunately for the Iowa men's golf 
team, Indiana won't be at the 
Kepler Intercollegiate Invitational 
at Columbus this weekend. But 
Ohio State will. 

Nine of the Big Ten teams will 
appear at the annual three-day 
54-hole tournament. But don't 
expect more than a minimum of 
country club courtesy from the 
Buckeyes, who have won the event 
15 of the last 19 years. 

Ohio State's roater boasts five of 
the conference's top seven link
sters. Gary Nicklau~, son of the 
Golden Bear, Jack Nicklaus, has 
the team's highest average at 75.0 

Men's 
Golf 
strokes per round. 

IOWA IS COMING off a third
place finish in the 11-team Bradley 
Invitational last weekend and a 
victory last week at the Big Four 
Meet (Iowa, Iowa State, Northern 
Iowa and Drake), but the team will 
be up against much tougher com· 
petition in Columbus. 

"We really need to become a little 
more consistent,• Iowa Coach 
Chuck Zweiner said. "The Kepler 
meet has a strong field. We'll have 

to play much better than we did 
last week in order to finish high. • 

Leading the Haw keyes is a senior 
out of Dubuque by the name of 
Steve Reilly who has a 76.2 1troke 
average after eight rounds, good 
for lOth in the conference. 

Following Reilly is Dave Holmes, a 
junior from Moline, Dl. Holmes has 
averaged 76.8 strokes his first five 
rounds and stands 16th in the 
conference. The history major also 
carded the squad's lowest round of 
the season, a 68 at the Purdue 
Invitational. 

Jeff Schmid, a sophomore from 
Eagan, Minn., is 19th in the confer
ence with a 77.0 average and Brad 
Klapprott, a freshman native of 
Keokuk, Iowa, has an average of 
77.1 after eight rounds for 22nd in 
the conference. 

RIVERFEST CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 

354-1111 
214 E. Market 

------------------------------------------------------------------MON. DAY 
1-14" 1-Item Premium-Topped Pizza 

$5.00 
Coupon valid Monday only. Coupon Required. Not valid with other coupons or specials. 

Not valid with Pizza Twins. One coupon per purchase Expires 4-24-88. 

Save up to 
$1.81 

Dl-RF1 

------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------~ TUESDAY 

FREE Garlic Bread with ANY 
Premium-Topped Pizza 

Save 
$1.00 

Coupon valid Tuesday only. Coupon Required. Not valid with other coupons or specials. 
Not valid with Pizza Twins. One coupon per purchase Expires 4-24-88. DI-RF2 

·------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------~ WEDNESDAY 

1-16" 1-Item Premium-Topped Pizza 
$6.00 

Coupon valid Wednesday only. Coupon Required. Not valid with other coupons or specials. 
Not valid with Pizza Twins. One coupon per purchase Expires 4-24-88. 

Save 
$1.80 

DI-RF3 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· T a u R s D A y Saveupto 

• 
1-Thirsty Traveler~~~~1r.~~~!mium-Topped Pizza$

2

.1il 

" 2-Thirsty Travelers with each 14" or 16'' Premium-Topped Pizza 
Coupon valid Thursday only. Coupon Required. Not valid with other coupons or specials. 

~ot valid with Pizza Twins. One coupon per purchase Expires 4-24-88. Dl-RF4 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FRIDAY 
THE FEEDER 

1-16" 2-Item Premium-Topped Pizza 
AND 4 Cups of Pepsi $8.75 

Save up to 
I $2,80 

Coupon valid Friday only. Coupon Required. Not valid with other coupons or specials. 
Not valid with Pizza Twins. One coupon per purchase Expires 4-24-88. DI-RFS 

1------------------------------------------------------------------J ------------------------------------------------------------------· SATURDAY ! 
The RJVERFEST FEAST Save I 

1-16" 3-Item Premium-Topped Pizza $9.99 $l.Sl 1
1

1 

AND 4 Cups of Pepsi 
Coupon valid Saturday only. Coupon Required. Not valid with other coupons or specials. ·I 

Not valid with Pizza Twins. One coupon per purchase Expires 4-24-88. DI-RF6 I 

------------------------------------------------------------------J ------------------------------------------------------------------1 • SUNDAY 
FREE EXTRA Cheese! 

On Any Premium-Topped Pizza 
Coupon valid Sunday only. Order any Premium-Topped Pizza & recievc Free Extra Cheese. Not valid with other 

coupons or specials. Not valid with Pizza 'twins. One coupon per purchase Expires 4-24-88. DI-RF7 

------------------------------------------------------------------

-· 

i 
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Sports 

Padres blank Dodgers, 2-0, 
in West Coast pitching battle 
United Press International 

SAN DIEGO - Tony Gwynn 
scored in the fourth inning on a 
throwing error by catcher Mike 
Scioscia and John Kruk drew a 
bases-loaded walk in the seventh 
inning forcing in Stanley Jefferson 
Thursday, lifting the San Diego 
Padres to a 2-0 victory over the LoJS 
Angeles Dodgers. 

Three Padre pitchers combined to 
shutout the Dodgers on six hits. 
Starter Jimmy Jones went 6% 
innings to improve to 1-1. Lance 

Baseball 
Roundup 
McCullers earned his second save, 
hurling the final two innings after 
Mark Davis pitched to one batter 
in the seventh. 

Fernando Valenzuela, 1-2, pitched 
his first complete game of the 
season for the Dodgers, but gave 
up nine hits and four walks. 

Met& 1, Espos 0 
Bobby Ojeda further proved he is 

over the elbow woes that cost him 
most of 1987 by throwing his first 
career two-hitter Thursday to 
spark the Meta to a 1-0 victory over 
the Expos in New York. 

Ojeda's sterling effort follows Ron 
Darling's five-hitter Tuesday in the 
Meta' 3-0 triumph over Montreal. 

The Expos, 2-6 on the season, have 
lost four of five to the Mets. 

Hangen 2, Tigers 1 
Jose Guzman held Detroit to one 

hit through the first seven innings 
Thursday and four hits over eight 
innings while Ruben Sierra 
doubled in a third-inning run then 
scored on a single by Pete O'Brien 
to give the Rangers a 2-1 victory 
over the Tigers in Detroit. 

Guzman, 1-1, struck out four and 
didn't walk a batter but needed 
relief help in the ninth from Mitch 
Williams, who notched his third 
save. 

Baseball 
Big Ten foe this year was Illinois, 
said Duane Banks' team always 
has the green light when it steps to 
the plate. 

"Iowa is different from lllinois," 
he said. "The lllini do a lot of hit 
and run, bunting and generally 
moving the ball around. Iowa likes 

Fernando Valenzuela 

Red Sox 2, Brewers 0 
Roger Clemens scattered six hits 

Thursday in a 2-0 victory over the 
Milwaukee Brewers in Boston. 

Milwaukee starter Bill Wegman, 
0-2, lost the pitchers' duel despite 
not giving up an earned run. He 
struck out three, walked two and 
allowed only four hits in going the 
distance. 

The Red Sox announced Thursday 
they signed free-agent catcher Rick 
Cerone to a one-year contract. 
Boston is in need of experienced 
help after Rich Gedman broke a toe 
Sunday. Cerone, 33, is expected to 
serve as a backup to John Mar
zano. 

Yankees 7, Blue Jays 3 
Dave Winfield knocked in four 

runs with a triple and home run 
and rookie AI Leiter gave up four 
hits in eight innings Thursday to 
pace the New York Yankees to a 
7-3 victory over the Toronto Blue 
Jays in Toronto. 

Leiter, 2-0, struck out a career
high 11, including nine of 11 
between the fourth and seventh 

to swing those bats. They just come 
straight at you." 

Paw low also mentioned that a stiff 
wind out to right-center field aided 
the Hawkeye sluggers, but empha
sized the importance of his club's 
errors at key points in the game. 

"We just made too many mis-

BIJOU 

innings. Jimmy Key, 2-1, was the 
loser. 

Pirates 4, Phillies 2 
At Pittsburgh, Barry Bonds 

smashed two solo home runs and 
Junior Ortiz added a solo shot and 
drew a bases-loaded walk Thurs
day night to lead the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 4-2 victory and a 
three-game sweep of the Philadel
phia Phillies. 

The victory, the Pirates' fourth 
straight, went to starter Bob Walk, 
1-1. The loss went to Don Carman, 
1-1. 

Royals 4, Oriole• 3 
Jim Eisenreich scored the winning 

run from first base Thursday night 
when left fielder Jeff Stone let a 
single roll to the wall, enabling the 
Kansas City Royals to extend Bal
timore's season-opening losing 
streak to nine with a 4-3 victory 
over the Orioles in Baltimore. 

Baltimore, off to its worst start 
ever, is four losses shy of equalling 
the poorest start in major-league 
history. The 1904 Washington 
Senators and the 1920 Detroit 
Tigers both lost their first 13 
games. 

Kansas City starter Bret Saberha
gen, 1-1, was the winning pitcher. 
Gene Garber recorded his second 
save. 

Mike Boddicker, 0-3, went the 
distance for Baltimore, striking out 
10, walking none and allowing five 
hits. 

Indians 3, Twins 1 
In Cleveland, Joe Carter and Mel 

Hall hit consecutive one-out RBI 
singles in the sixth inning and 
Willie Upshaw scored two runs 
Thursday night, leading the 
Cleveland Indians to a 3-1 triumph 
over the Minnesota Twins. 

The·Indians, 8-2, are off w their 
best start since 1966. 

White Sox-Angels rained out 
In Anaheim, Calif., the scheduled 

game between the Chicago White 
Sox and California Angels was 
postponed due to rain Thursday 
after a one hour, 42 minute delay. 

The rainout was only the 14th in 
Angel history. 

Continued from page 1 B 

takes," he said. "Iowa doesn't need 
any help. They're going to hit the 
ball. You just have to track it 
down." 

The Hawkeyes play host to the 
Illini in a pair of doubleheaders 
Saturday and Sunday at Iowa 
Field. Both games begin at 1 p.m. 

ARCO BELLOCCHIO'S 

Henry Fondl and Balba111 stanwyo~~ !111M tilt 
parlKt aoupllln tNt dtllnltlw ICINtMH CIIIIMCiy 
by PlftiOn Slutgea. Fonda pl.-,. a .,..,., but 
"""- young ~~~ WllO llllf'lll*d by two 
llk:k con wttet-. lltynwyok and Chattel Cc*lm. 
Ttw pme Ia up, now.wr, wt1en lcM wine out -
money. 

VIL IN THE FLESH 

T'- two llllnl focUa on womtn'al'lllolam In tilt 
eoct.l ~ of Central lnd Soultl Anwloa. 
ROSES 1e en tloql*lt mii!IOrial to ley mltalonlry 
.111n l:lonovwl, murdnd along with tllrw 
Amlricen rua II¥ lllll!lbM of El IIMdor't 
-rttr ran.. LAS MACAE& '-on the 
polltlc:al eetMtm ol .,. ltiOIIIIII Who OCIIII!oiMd 
the ArgMIInl ~ .... harrtflo pollalea of 
llbdllellon. tonan and murdar. 

Frtdly 1:11 

WOody' a •rtlett, funnltlt film approprlalea 
1n oblcu ... Japanele epy plcutre-a Jamee 
Bond IPirH>ft-by adding his own dlllogue 
and throwing In IOfiOI by The Lovin' 
Spoonful Jutt for full. 

Frldly I laturdey 10:30 

ANY 16" PIZ1A 
Cheese & One Topping 

Av~f;J Soft Breadstlcks $]_150 
~ r With any pizza or wedgte 

=~~E 354-1552 351-9282 ~~ 
325 E. Market Expires 4-30-88. One coupon per pizza. 421 lOth Ave., Coral' I) 

·--------------------------··················---------~~-~ 

RIVERFEST BEGINS 
THIS 'WEEREND! 

"get your feet wet" 
at Battle of the Bands 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
In the Wheelroom, 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY* 
The Resonators 
East and West 
Drasbury 
Sterno Party 

·=tdchOCe. 

SATURDAY* 
The Punishment Cub 
Heave111 w/Betsy 
Rodan 
Incredible Day-Gio 

Bomber Boys 
lJ}eil mu••c ~pan~ 

YAMAHA 

DX11E: 

IS 
• Not neceuarily the 
order of appearance 

RIVERFEST 
APRIL 17-24, 1988 Pint band scheduled for 9:30 

The scvenU1 sign wil 
be a woman. 

Her hope is all we have. 

Tl.c~mc 

In uu~h1cr 
fTOmThc 
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By Jim Rattray 
United Press International 

1 
BOSTON- Several of the world's 

top runners compete Monday in 
ll the 92nd Boston Marathon with 
' the understanding that a trip to 

the Olympic Marathon in Seoul 
could be at stake. 

' Kenya~anzania and Finland 
have all~i.IUJignated Boston as the 
site of t• Olympic trials, while 
other nations including Great Brit-

ain, Italy and Mexico view Boston 
as a critical race in their Olympic 
selection process. 

Two marathoners, Steve Jones of 
Wales and Geoff Smith of Great 
Britain are competing for one spot 
on the British Olympic team. Jones 
and Smith finished second and 
third respectively at Boston last 
year. 

"IT'S A GAMBLE, but life's a 
gamble," Smith said TJ:tursday of 

bypassing this weekend's London 
Marathon, the official British 
Olympic trials. Mrm rolling the 
dice, and I think they're going to 
come up." 

Smith, who won Boston in 1984 
and 1985 to become the first back· 
to-back winner since Bill Rodgers 
did it in 1979 and 1980, and Jones 
both agreed it would take a Boston 
victory to make the British team. 

"They're really looking for an 
exceptional performance," said 

Jones, who holds history's second
fastest marathon time of 2 hours, 7 
minutes, 13 seconds - just one 
second shy of the world mark. 

•I£1 haveaspirationsofrunningin 
the '88 Olympics, I have to win the 
race to be considered; Jones said. 

SMITH AND JONES worked 
together over Boston's final miles 
last year to finish strongly behind 
Japan's Toshihiko Seko, who is not 
defending his laurel wreath. 
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Dille Ia • c:uq ... 
flee *IIYaJ te lewa City. 

w-.....a-,....,.. .............. $1 

Mon ... Sat. 4 pm .. t am 
Sun. 4 .. 10 pm 

J21 s. GIDa1 saeet 
(Acto6S from Ralston Creek Apts.) 

Great Pizza Deal 
16" pizza 
for '8.00 
lbalealy 

12" pizza 
for '5.50 
lbaauiJ 

337-IZOO 
-----------------~--------~----

·.Bx-UTEP hoopster arrested for 'mischief' 
IIVERff.ST PRESENTS~ 

.~ .. 
~ ... .,_ ... .:!_ 

t 
'• United Press International 

' ELPASO, Texas-Texas-E!Paso 
' basketball star Chris Sandie was 

released from jail early Wednesday 
1 after posting bond following his 

• 1~rrest on criminal mischief 
charges, according to police 
reports. 

The 21-year-old UTEP senior was 

Former 
Redskin 

; sues club 

ARLINGTON, Va. -A former 
Washington Redskins player has 

1 filed suit against the team's doctor, 

I ·claiming he operated on the wrong 
)mee when performing arthroscopic 
surgery in 1986. 

Linebacker Stuart Anderson, a 
_ special teams standout who played 

1 in Super Bowl XVIII for Washing
"ton, is asking for $350,000 in 
damages from Dr. Charles Jackson 

·and Arlington Hospital. 
· The suit, filed last week in Arling

' ton County Circuit Court, was 
' assailed Wednesday by Jackson's 
Jawyer, Gary Godard. 

"The suit is frivolous," Godard 
said in a statement released 

-through the team's public relations 
, .office. "Dr. Jackson performed 

arthroscopic surgery on Stuart 
Anderson's right and left knees on 

~ Jan. 21, 1986 with the player's 
complete approval. Anderson 
signed a release for the operation 
on both knees before the operation 
was performed." 

ANDERSON, 28, who lives in 
Fairfax. Va., and is unemployed, 

1 played from 1982 to 1985 for 
Washington and was cut from the 
team during the 1986 summer 
training camp, about seven months 
.after the operation. 

Russell Roberts, Anderson's 
1 lawyer, said his client was to have 

only his right knee operated upon 
to repair cartilage damage sus
tained in a 1985 regular season 
game. 

Jackson, of Great Falls, Va., has 
served as a team's doctor for the 

,past three seasons and performed 
' the complicated surgery to repair 
the compound fracture of the lower 
right leg suffered by former Red
skins quarterback Joe Theismann. 

chillig 
Continued from page 18 

they carry their reputation with 
them. 

"They've done so well for so long 
they expect to win," Schillig said. 

BOTH OPPONENTS are bols
tered by some of the Big Ten's 
fin"t players. Four of the Wild
cat's singles players - Julie Sta

, pies at No. 2 singles, Soyoung Lee 
at N'o. 4, Cindy Galloway at No. 5 
and Tonya Evans at No. 6 - are 

~ranked fir11t in the conference. 
Galloway and Evan team up at 
No. 3 doubles, also top-ranked. 

Thing;:t get any easier against 
Wi1100ns II the Badgers' dou-

' , hies te are either first or 
second in the conference. 

Cindy Gilles is the Rig Ten's top 
player at No. 1 singles. Gilles, the 
Wi1100nsin captain, Is al110 paired 
with Elaine Demetroulis at No. 1 
doubles and they make up the 

• Central Region's top-ranked dou
bles team. 

One of the odds in favor of the 
Hav.lkeyee in their match with 

" Wlec:onsin will be the presence of 
, thousands of fans In attendance at 

Saturday's spring football game at 
f Kinnick Stadium who will stop by 
1 )to watch tennis. 

SehilliJeaid she thinka the crowds 
,J will be more of a boost to her squad 

•· "There'• going to be a lot of 

charged and arrested Tuesday for 
kicking down a dormitory door 
April 7 in a dispute with a student 
who had allegedly vandalized his 
apartment. 

Sandle reported the student to 
police April 4 for aUegedfy ran
sacking and burglarizing his apart
ment, accordin~ to reports. A tele-

IRON MEN 

vision set was stolen and the side 
windows of Sandle's Volkswagen 
were smashed. 

Sandie was arrested in September 
and charged with two counts of 
assault and one count of resisting 
arrest. Two women, ages 15 and 
22, said Sandie assaulted them at 
an El Paso nightclub on Sept. 13. 

1-80 Exit 242 
1200 1st Ave. Coralville 

Sunday Night 5:00-8:00 pm 
$ ' 5 All You Can Eat Buffet $2 (Served in the Lounge) 

Pitchers of Beer 
Music (DJ) 

Instead of pizza, join us for a delicious buffet 
prepared specially by our chef. 20 various items 
will be served. 

Call Chris at 351-6600 for more Information. 

THE GREAT ESCAPE. 
Break out and jump on the Specialized' Hardrock.'" A tough mountain bike With chromoly 

steel frame, 18 speeds, and no-fauN Sun TOIX index sMting. Also available in a women's 

frame. A bike this hot shouldn't stay locked up. ..... ....... 
SPffJAI.JZB} 

87's s32900 

88's s34900 

Guaranteed lowest prices in Eastem Iowa 
on Raleigh and Specialized Bikes 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert l'h Block South of Burlington) 

AXO and KI 
present: 

SPRING ELING 
'88 

Kickoff: Friday, 
April 15; 1988, 
3-7 pm 
Fieldhouse Bar 

Frisbee. GoH Tournament: 
Sunday, April .l7, 1988, 
11-4 pm 
T enill Mill Park ·J ~than a dletractton. 

• nc:itement," 8he taid. "The more lllllli-~-----------... 1[11111111-------.. '1. Hawkeye fans the htt.er." 

Sandie finished his basketball 
career at UTEP in March. 

He was not available for comment. 
Police said Sandie had to post 
bonds totaling $8,500 for three 
previous charges and the present 
charge when the bonds for the 
three previous charges were 
revoked. 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

354-4348 
FREE! 

DELIVERY 
Complete Menu 

IOWA CITY • CORALVILLE 
Mon.~Thurs. 4:30.10 

Fri. 4:30.11 
Sat 11-11 

Sun. Noon-9 
THE PIZZA AlTERNATIVE! 

MICilftEL 
"Hf\WKEYE" 

HERMON 
··-"*'··~·· 

SUNDAY,RPlUL 17 
S-T., 

AT 11\1 C.OlLHf. S'n.!I:T P\AZA 
IM FIIONT Of Tltt MOUOAY IN~ 

s.a9 C. a-.. 
~ ••• Ortp 

Sale ends April 24, 1988. 

Old Capitol Center 
338-6743 

Sycamore Mall 338-5062 

discount records 
21 South Dubuque St. 

351-2908 . 

\ ~· 
' 
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Arts/entertaimnent ~T-IELD 110USE 
Ul Percussionists play Cage 

~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY. lA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

75• 
'1 ... 

By Therese Teasdale 
The Daily Iowan 

T he U1 Percussion 
Ensemble, directed by 
Tom Davis - not the 
basketball-coaching 

Davis, but the head of percuasion 
and jazz studies at the UI - will 
celebrate the 75th anniversary of 
composer John Cage's birth with a 
free concert of his music at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday in UI Music Building 
Voxman Hall. 

The concert will feature Cage's 
First Construction (In Metal), 

The Wonderful Widow of Eigh
teen Spring•, Amores and Third 
Construction. Double Music, by 
Cage and Lou Harrison, also will 
be performed. 

"Cage is a m~Yor composer in the 
area of percussion ensembles," 
Davis said, "and he opened up a lot 
of new possibilities for objects that 
could be used as percussion instru
ments. For instance, he was among 
the first to use 'kitchen instru
ments,' ordinary things found 
around the house not normally 
thought of as musical instru
ments." 

THE PIECES ON the program 
employ many of these unusual 
instruments. Third Construction 
uses 25 coffee cans and a huge 
conch shell and First Construe· 
tion (In Meta)) uses five thunder 
sheets, large pieces of galvanized 
metal which are shaken to imitate 
the sound of thunder. 

In addition to innovative 
instrumentation, Davis said Cage's 
music differs from that of other 
composers for percussion because 
of the "influence of Oriental music 
on his composition. Most Western 
music is goal-oriented - it works 

toward a big ending or a quiet 
ending." Cage's doesn't: "It just 
begins and ends," Davis said. 

Davis eJCplained that performing 
Cage's works requires "exact inter
pretation of tempo changes, 
changes in dynamic levels, and 
rhythmic precision." The audience 
"won't hear . .. a lot of melody," 
but there are "rhythmic activity 
and melodic fragments." 

The Percussion Ensemble's long 
history began in 1958. The group 
currently has 12 members, 
although not all of them perform 
every piece. 

8:30-9:00 PITCHERS 

9:00·9:30 PITCHERS 

•1• 9:30-10:00 PITCHERS 

10:00-10:30 PITCHERS tp 

211 LONG ISLAND ICED 
FUZZY NAVELS & 
BLUE MAXS 

SURPRISE SPECIALS BOTH NIGHTS 

Designers deepen meaning in 'Duet' 
By Therese Teasdale 
The Daily Iowan 

R iverside Theatre con
tinues its run of Duet 
for One with perfor
mances tonight and 

Saturday. 
Jody Hovland and Ron Clark play 

the multiple sclerosis-stricken vio
linist and her psychiatrist, and 
they are the play's apparent stars. 
Less visible, but certainly no less 
essential to the production's suc
cess, are designers Phil Peters and 
Lani Apperson. Miriam Gilbert, 
the play's director a nd a Ul 
English professor, praised Peters' 
set and Apperson's costumes for 
their "terrific visual support." 

Because Duet for One will go on 
the road, the set "had to fit in the 
back of a pickup," said Peters, a 
visiting assistant professor in 

Dance 
The Daily Iowan 

N agoya Odori, a festival 
of classical Japanese 
dance from the city of 
Nagoya, will be pre

sented at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The performance is part of 
Hancher's Asian Sampler Series. 
To enable families to share this 
introduction to Japanese dance, 
tickets for people 18 and under are 
offered at half- price. 

Odori is a dance tradition that 

Theatre Arts. He found the assign
ment challenging because the set 
"has to be modular but not look 
like an erector set." 

WOODEN SHELVES with 
books, stereo and albums, the desk, 
chairs and an Oriental rug present 
Dr. Feldmann's office and repre
sent the safety Stephanie finds 
there. As Peters put it, "I tried to 
capture the feel of the serenity of 
his life." 

The geometric forms of the walls 
represent the fear and pain disease 
has brought to Stephanie's life. 
Stark white adds hospital-like cold
ness and sterility to the office. 
Wires stretching across the top of 
the stage and rectangles arranged 
near the door like a musical staff 
call to mind Stephanie's shattered 
musical career. The walls have 
sections cut out, as does Stepha-

g~s back more than two centuries 
and shares roots with the theater 
traditions of Kabuki and Noh. 

TICKETS FOR the April 16 
performance of Nagoya Odori are 
$16.50 and $14.50 for general 
audiences members, $13.20 and 
$11.60 for UI students and $8.25 
and $7.25 for young people 18 and 
under. Tickets may be purchased 
in advance from the Hancher Box 
Office. 

The Daily Break 

. CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~~RUSS 

I Smger Vtkkt 
5 " . .. bloom in 
~~pring, 

10 Theft at 
Fenway Pork 

14 Figure in 
Genesis 

15 Stand in a 
srudto 

16 Moran of 
"Happy Days" 

17 Mel mounds· 
man 

19 - up 
(detamed) 

20 Slander 
21 High pnnrtples 
23Small hsh 
24 Top oH a ruom 
~5 Dishonest 

1 ra nsart ion 
32 Wh€'r<' to spt•nd 

a ktp 
33 Mosr rrsrntlul 
34 MilO. SU('('('SS(Ir 
35 Wuy loa man's 

hrart? 
37 Brll and Krtlle 
31l Mount the 

soapbox 
40 Mann<'r's dtr. 
41 Grl'eks' 

"unlucky" 
lrtwrs 

44 He hved 90!"1 
Y€'UI'S 

45 Business·lctler 
s tan 

41l Bratn·wave 
r('CS. 

49 Douhlc lhts lor 
a P.l.pt1rt 

50 Mta Farrow 
role 

53 Referred (111) 
57 Ltkc 44 Across 
58 Cuur·Popp· 

Blurkburn 
colluboratton 

81 Tenor MatS(Nl 
82 Htgh hunler 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
63 Arturo's 

change 
64 Per<' David's 

65 Twisl 
81 Neck allll neck 

(!QWN 

I Birthdoc. 
2 Hebrew lyre 
3 Punjabi prinrc 
4 Reddish to the 

max 
5 Port s' three· 

line groups 
6 Chest sound 
7"- was 

saymJl'' 
8 Dykstra ul the 

Mets 
9 Buyer·Lamarr 

111m 
10 Took tn 

II Vtt' tniiY 
12 PtiCI who 

wrote "Oppur· 
tunity" 

13 Non·mccters. 
often 

18 Frrnrh 
dcpanml'nt 

22 Samehcrc 
24 Coca's partner 
25 Vosges river 
26 " WIK'n You 

-Tulip . .. " 
27 Ruund t nps lor 

!IDuwn 
211 Musc lor 

Snppho 
29 He tned to 

rcarh hcuvcn 
on an eagle 

30 Scll·uperatmg : 
Abbr. 

31 Sord()r 
32 Ahghl 

MSI£1 Jl PmiiiS l'lllll 

36 Bt•htddll'll 
39 Bndgerall 
42 Poker 

vanaltnn 
43 Luuktng huppy 
46 Causrtu 

bct·ome 
47"- 11111' 111 

love ... " 
50 Nuptrntc 
51 H<'wrutc"Thr 

Morntng 
Watrh" 

5::! HtluguuSI' 
53 Eras un ('Od 
54 Stxlh-i·c•ntury 

datr 
55 (iulhc· nvcr 
58 Hunr huat 

Harvard 
59 Hrum Hall ul 

Fa mer 
60 Ftgun•un 

sumcdcK'k s 

"VOI«i 1111 8oolr .. 
IIIIIM'Ic:Ar' 

by v otl $luC1ettll 

337·2881 

nie's new life. 
Apperson, a Theatre Arts graduate 

student, began her work on the 
costumes by talking with Gilbert, 
to understand "how she felt about 
the characters." Apperson used 
fashion magazines to find clothes 
the eccentric, wealthy Stephanie 
might wear, and then created 
designs with simple, elegant lines. 

Stephanie's clothes reflect her 
emotions. Apperson explained that 
as her "self-confidence deteriorates 
throughout t he play," her clothing 
becomes less colorful and less styl
ish. At her first session, the violin· 
ist wears a bright scarf flung over 
one shoulder. Later, she appears 
wearing a white skirt, blouse and 
jacket with a pale pink scarf 
around her neck. 

GILBERT FOUND the cos-
tumes "enormous ly helpful 

because they help chart the change 
in Stephanie." One outfit, a green 
kimono and beige blouse, at first 
demonstrates the violinist's crea
tivity. In the next scene, she wears 
the kimono draped around herself, 
and the focus shifts from design to 
color. Apperson felt the "colors 
work well with her skin, • visually 
reinforcing her emotional depress
ion. 

Duet for One runs tonight and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. with a matinee 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. Tickets for 
evening performances are $7.50 for 
general admission, $6 for students 
and senior citizens. Matinee prices 
are $5 and $4. The play contains 
strong language and is recom
mended for adult audiences. For 
reservations call 338-7672. Tickets 
are also available at Prairie Lights 
Books and at the door. 

The Mill Restaurant 
serving Iowa City Since 1926 

Singer-Songwriter 

STUART HOYLE 
GOOD FOOD-GOOD FUN 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Music starts at 9:00 p.m. Friday & saturday 
NO COYER 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. BUrlington 

by Berke Breathed 
~------------~ 

Mummy is 
an average 
Egyptian 
By Mike Berry 
United Press International 

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-After months 

Ce 
th 

to join 
ensembles 

"This is a 
• tunity," 

feel like 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

of studying a 2,300-year-old 
mummy, a team of scientists c:oa
cluded Thursday he was a pretty 
ordinary guy _..:. a right-handed, 1 
balding, 30-something Egyptian. 

Hie name waa Iret-Irew. He likely 
ate well. He probably didn't UJe 

drugs. 

Oops 
Oh where, oh where has our television listing gone? 
Again, for about the umpteenth time this year, IIOIDIIthingdid not pt ben in 

time from the the syndicate. · 
So, we eent Rocko, Chris Selk'a fearte. (and brainlee8) lawyer out to hunt 

them down. Maybe we will have some for Monday, maybe we won't. 
Upda1e: We still haven't heard from Kri8ti and Nancy on the hunt fot 

Mother Goose & Grimm, even though Mother Oooee and Grimm have made 
it baclt (eapedally with that great Chef Bob cartoon). But M got an 
IU\Oilytrous tip last night that Krieti and Schmance were eeen on tlw Olear 
preeentation trying to crab Richard Dreyf\UII. We'U Bid thlln anotlwr $100 
Western Union "in a hWTy." 

\• 

"We didn't find anything thlt 
would indicate the u&e of a dn.lf. If 
this individual was a junkie, be 
used 10me atuff that didn't eur· 
vive," aaid toxicologist David Staf· 
ford, who pre~nted his lindiflll 
alona with abOut a dozen other 
University of Tenneasee at Mem
phia acienti8tt. Memphis State 
Univereity loaned them the 
mummy 1n December. 

THERE WAS epec:ulation earlier 
that a hoi in th mummy'a head 
may have been caused by a war 
wound, explaining what killed him 
and shedding aome light on bia 
personal life toward the end of the 
ancient Egyptian civilization. 

But radlolO(Iat Jamea Lanp&on 
put such talk to reat. Jret·lrew hid 
an infection In hia lef\ temporal 
lobe, which may have led to a brain 

.---...~ infection and likely caueed hir 
death between the aaet.c... 30 ~ 
40, Langston aald. I!" 

'1111aii8DIIQ-.( "It'l a common thing, lllL 
What cauaed the infect n Ia I 
my1tery, thou1h other probel rt'l' 
a led the mummy had bad teeth • 

There i1 a wound in the rill
temple, but it wa• inflicted lftJt. 
the man died, ~aid the eden~ 
who uHd computerized X-rayapl 
other technique to poke around. 

The il•t of th etudy wa1 eumllll4 
up by forenaic pathologiet O.C 
Smith: '"The toenail ia unre
able." What Smith meant .., 
there waa no •lgn of ~evere ill-' 
or harden in& of the arterie1. 

WHAT mt: ~elentiatl do knell I 
that fret· I rew waa 5 feet tall, ._ 
130 pounde, and had reddieh W 
and facial tubble. He 1~ t 
male baldinr .,-ttern "which • 
etill common In hla part ol tM 
world," Smith .. icl. 

8p.m. in 
The 
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Symphony Band hits right notes 
By C.W. Simona 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

P erforming three demanding 
pieces composed in the 1980s, 
the lli Symphony Band gave a 
sonically spectacular concert 

Wednesday in Hancher Auditorium. 
Myron Welch, director of bands, con
ducte_~ overture by John Heins and 
Davi.;slanka's A ChJld's Garden of 
Dreams. Leading his own composition, 
Passages, was Timothy Mahr, a com
poser and doctoral student in band 
conducting currently on leave from the 
University of Minnesota in Duluth. 

band student there and friend of Mahr's 
who died in 1980. According to Mahr, the 
piece attempts to describe "passages" 
within the cycle of life. The pitch "b," 
introduced by solo piano, represents the 
command, "Be," first signifying the 
moment of birth, then returning many 
times in various disguises to suggest the 
preciousness of life. Near the end of the 
piece an offstage chime tolts 21 times, 
once for each year of Mahr's life. 

interplay between oboe and harp in the 
second movement. A wide variety of 
instrumental color was obtained, some of 
it through less common procedures such 
as drawing a doublebass bow acl'088 the 
edge of a cymbal and blowing through a 
clarinet mouthpiece. 

sion and well-constructed symphonic 
nature. "There are only about 10 schools 
in the nation with bands that can play 
it," said bass trombonist Robert Belser. 
"It was a special experience." 

Describing his band as a mature group 
with great depth, Welch voiced his 
excitement over conducting the piece. "[t 
was a once-in-a-lifetime experience." 

Overture for Band by John Heins 
provided an exciting opener for the 
concert. Maintaining a bold sound 
throughout, the piece alternated between 
a full texture and the rich timbre of each 
section of the band against a subdued 
accompaniment of vibrant harmonies. 
The polished solos by Dawn Hodge 
(oboe). Janel Hokenson (flute) and Susan 
Warner (clarinet) added to the colorful 
effect. 

Mahr effectively captured a variety of 
moods in this work. The wide dynamic 
range, careful use of dissonance, and 
sudden contrasts evoked the peaceful 
and reflective as well as the awesome
ness of the inevitable. The ending was 
especially appropriate; the final notes 
slowly died away, followed by a long 
silence. Gail Culberson's performance of 
the important obbligato piano part 
warmly complemented the band's capa
ble interpretation. Pa8881es proved to 
be the highlight of the evening. 

DESCRIBED AS one of the major 
works for band in the last 20 years, 
David Maslanka's A ChJld's Garden of 
Dreams is based on dreams of a young 
girl that picture rather bizarre aspects of 
life and death. Especially lovely was an 

THE FIVE sections of this difficult work 
consistently involved most of the band, 
requiring their steady concentration. The 
brass was called upon for extl'eme 
ranges, and the percussionists energeti
cally played what must have been 
exhausting passages. Despite its 
demands upon them, members of the 
Symphony Band said they liked this 
work for its color, skillful use of percus-

An exubel'ance of energy and color 
characterized the entire concert. the 
strenuous demands of the music on 
conductors and instrumentalists alike 
were met with professional sensitivity 
and polish. The audience's warm recep
tion and a sense of satisfaction among 
the performers were crowning proof of 
the evening's success. 

< • ~ 

The Daily Iowan 

COMMISSIONED BY St. Olaf College 
in Northfield, Minn., Passages was 
written in memory of Marc Priest, a 

Cellist Wiley joins 
the Beaux Arts Trio 

shot - a concerto, or a chamber 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 By Steve T. Donoghue 

The Daily Iowan music piece- but the opportunity ·:~ 

to play a Brahms trio 30 to 40 I~========F=::::::::::::::::::::::::::-y::;;;;::;;;:::::=====F========::. 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

T he Beaux Arts Trio, the 
ensemble that for more 
than 30 years has set 
the standard for piano 

trio performance, will appear in 
concert at 8 tonight in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

This season fmds the Beaux Arts 
Trio at the beginning of a new era. 
With the retirement of the ensem
ble's founding cellist, Bernard 
Greenhouse, founding pianist 
Menahem Pressler and long time 
violinist Isidore Cohen are joined 
by young cellist Peter Wiley. 

Although he's the musical new kid 
on the block, Wiley is distinctly 
•unintimidated" by being selected 
to join one of the pre-eminent 
ensembles anywhere in the world. 

"This is a once-in-a-hfetime oppor
tunity," said Wiley. "1 definitely 
feel like part of the group." 

times in one season helps your PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED performance immensely." 

Wiley studied at the Curtis Insti
tute with David Soyer, cellist of the 
Guarneri String Quartet, and with 
cello master Pablo Casals. He 
joined the Pittsburgh Symphony in 
1975, and at the age of 20 became 
the principal cellist of the Cincin
nati Symphony. Since 1983 he has 
performed exclusiVfJy as a soloist 
and chamber player. 

Commenting on the trio's pace of 
performance, Wiley said, "By the 
time the curtain comes down, we 
don't even know where we are 
sometimes, like one place is the 
same as another, which is as it 
should be, I think." 

"OUR PERFORMANCE will be 
as good in Iowa City as it is in New 
York," Wiley said. 

CHAINS, 
STEPH'S 

Wholeule Jawehy 
107 S. Oubuqua St. 

RINGS 

EARRINGS, MORE 

FREE Bible correspondence 
course Send name, address to· 

BCC 
P 0 Box 1851 

iowa C•!y lA 52244 

lOVING. professional couple 
wishes to adopt baby and provide 
with bast ol everything. Please call 
Barbara collect 208-785-3187, 
days; 208-n2-7e38, avanings. 

GHOSTWRITER- When you know 
WHAT to a.y but not HOW. For 
help. cail338-1572. Phone hours 
llem-10pm aftry day. 

GAYUNE- conlldentlalll&lenlng, 
Information, referral, T,W,Th 
7·9pm. 3J5.3Bn. 

• .......... THIS IS IT Ill .......... .. 

FOR RENT; Two bedroom duplex, 
full basement W/0 hookups

LOTS OF ROOMII 
35+n2e IIYenings. 

"-C.!. ·IOW"
Starts buain-•1 

INFORMATION »H?Ot. 
New members wantadl 

ENTREPRENEUR CLUB. 

BASEBAll Card Show- Rodaway 
Inn, Hwys 1-80 1 965. Coralville, 
Sunday, Aprol 24, 9am.5pm, Dave 
and Linda Bradley, RR6 Box 695, 
Muscatona 11.52761, 3111-2&4-1294 

ADOPT· SPRINGTIME· A NEW 
BEGINNING'! Your newborn will 
live and grow with willie couple In 
a warm, loving, comfortable home 
EkpertMS paid Cell collect. 
516-921·7TI2. 

AOOI"TION: Loving white couple 
wishes to 8dopt newborn to shera 
caring home Legal, conlidential, 
expensasl paid_ Call Barbara and 
Robart collect anytime 
718-598-6309. 

WE ARE lnternted in adopting 1 
brother or sister lor our adoplad 
11011 H you «now o1 11n)'Ofla 
considanng placing a chrld lor 
adoption, pia- call Dan or Galt 
collect (712)274-1617. Strictly 
conlldantoat 1.11 medical and legal 
ekpanses pard. 

SERVICE GOVERNMENT Jobl $15,40(). 
$72,500 Now Htrlng, Excalltnt 

MEDICAP PHARMACY Banalots. Call 504-114g.7922 Ext 
In Co<alvtlla Where ot coals tau to ;..J-..;.18:.:94..;_ ______ _ 
kHP healthy. 354-4354 

RA~ ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Cl'ltll Una 

us.eooo (N hOutt) 

HAPPY woth your birth control 
method? Consuhatlons and •urns 
by woman. 

Emma Goldman Cllnoc 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your ciOti>H. 

THE SE.CONO ACT RESAU! SHOP 
offers lop dollar lor your 

lj)ring and JUmmer ciOthn 
Open 11 noor> C.U lirsl 

2203FSt.-... 
(across from Senor Pabtos) 

33H454 

227 Notlh Dubuque BE ON T.V. f.Uny needed lot 
337-2111 cornmarclels Cutlng inlormatlon 

---------- (1)805-68NKIOO, Ext. TV-11612. 
ZEN AND TRADITIONAl 

COUNSEliNG EASY WORK I Excallant Payl 
For problems with stresa, Assemble products 11 horne Call 
relationships. family and ptrtOftll tor Information 312·741-8400. Ext 
growth. Call A· l894 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3871 

TAROT end other metaphysical 
tasaons and readlnllf by Jan Gaut. 
expena<1~ lnltruelor. Call 
351-8511 

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER 
Working couple -ka wana and !.:". 
dependable lndivtdualto cart for 
chtldran and household New York 
ar• Chold care axpattanC41 
nacassary Salary, $150 plus 
wwlcly Excallent opportunity lo 
••parlanC41 northaut Ptuse c:.H 
C.rol Millar, 201-67G-Q4.49. 

NANNY Of'P'OftTUNmn 
'Chl~ -oom- 52251"'""' 
• ...., Yook· llMda Govenwu-

SS50iwwlc' 
........... 1 boy- 117!1 ..... 

'loe Moalel- ,_, bMc:h- S150f ......... 
"Vtrglnla-~ $21»' WMk' 
·s.n F raneitco- Bay .,.... S150f ........ 

TheM posihont Include room/ 
board end ur. Attend college 
....Ungs 0... r-r c:ornmitnwlt 
To Int.,_ IO< t'- and Olher 
pcsllont 
Call LA PETITE t.IERE 

1-IQO.Ql·IMS. 

WOftK Stud)' ctaaner for au""""' 
.-.Jon It Wtllowwtnd School 
338-80S1 Of 354-11674 

ADMINISTRATIVE AlltiTANT· 
1/~ !liN Coord .... publicity. 
registtallon, aehaduUng, and 
VOIUft1Wf'l lor Iowa City K'tclutrs 
Soccer Club. InC- Good 
ldmintll.-.1,... llld computer ai<HI&. 
lbilt!y to work wilh people Work 
.. horne Salary $.3800 Sand 
,_,. and ra"- by April 22 
to Kickers. PO Box 226, Iowa Ct!y 
IA522~ 

NUDEOllghl~· 
hOu,._ ~~dally Car 

·,, ._qul..c:l t.IUII gelllong well with 1•----... ---.. ~ l- $5I hOur Call~ 
~ 351~ 

SAVEliVU 1- BURGER 
KING 
~ 

Now Accepting 
Applications 

For O.y 11me Help. 
Alto Night Manager 

Apply In Person 
BURGER KING 

Highway 8, 
Coralvll .. 

!ASY Work! ExC»>Ient Payt 
"'-nble products at homa_ c.ll 
lor mformatJon. 312·741.a400 Ext 
A-1184 

NANNIEI NEEDeD. Wa p1He 
nannies in quahty homes 
thtoUOhOu1 the country Fu" tmt.. 
i~Ya in, exc.lla<lt utary. No rw to 
nanny Call TLC tor Kldstnc. 
Ntshvolla TN, 81~51. 

AIIIUNES NOW HIRING Flight 
lttllldanll. travel IQenll, 
mechanicl, customat MNIC41. 
listings. S.tariea to 11 05K Entry 
""'' poellions Cell 
1~7~. Extanslon A-411112. 

and we11 Pl!l the uvtngs an to 
youl Ralu and ltUdy while you 
d..- ,x-. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate lor your 
lima FREE t.IEOICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and t.tORE PlaaM IIOP by 
and SAVE 1. UFE. 

Iowa Ct!y~ 
318 Eal Bloomington 

35t-4701 
Hour1. 9am-6:30pm, t.lon . .frl 

Satu rdaya. Qam..2pm 
NOW TltROUOH 

END OF II!MEITI!R 
120 FOR All. NI!W DOHOM 

NOW ,.IIING pizza mallet&. loluat 
1111-. own car; proof ollnturt~ 
ApfliY In parson altar~ lOCrlo's, 
321 South Oilbart. 

WAHTED· Part ltma day and/ or 
..,..nlng help tor computartzad 
embroidery machine Sewing akolls 
helpful. t.lotovatlon and rllllabihty • 
must Call Shirley 11 338-2488 
belwftn Sarn-5pm. 

BABYSITTER lor I year old. in our 
horne M-W-F momtnga. aam-tpm 
337-4474, 

SUMMER job auparvlslng three 
choiclren, 8gtll e. e, 11, •n our 
home, 7 301,...5pm, ....-e~~y. 
Must be able 10 drove Call 
351-6-t12 lor lnta...._ . Releranc:aa 
requl..c:t 

NANNY 
MINN!APOUI Ofl BOlTON 

ONE Y!AR conltliCI, negotiable Cell ua now wa·-.. pro¥1ded 
selary. Small c:onstruc:tlon ""'~ lor nannt.. and 
company -ks administrative famlll• ~~~ 1983. Currant 
usrslanl Compular lolafata. 1.raboc pc»>tlont l'ilillble. Must 111ft ont 
fluent with valid pasaport local YMr commitment 
financial and olllca responslbllotow liLLEMORES. INC 
combined woth Uca<11lng 7500 Hyde Park Ortw 
negOiialiont with Egypllan MonnaapotosllotN 55435 
Government Write Route 2 Box 012-&4+773<4 
;;.9-4..;_"-;:..L;.;ona;.;.;..T.;.;r.;;w;:..l;;..1...;.!2.;..7..;.55;:...___ LUOAATORY ASSISTANT 1~20 
IE A PART ol booking and 
p.-ornoting entartalnmaot lor the 
WhHiroom' Union Boerd 
applications now available In first 
ltoor tMU office. Deadline, Apnl.15 

Ftlt.l and part tlrna youlh ure 
workers A.A or B A Oagrw In one 
of the social sclanC411 or high 
sc11oot doptorna and one year of 
rtflled axparoanC41 S.nd resume 
to 

hoursl weak (possibly more) 
Dutta. InclUde peptide syn!MIIs. 
performing -y.. and preparing 
soludons Two positions. Call 
Complamenl ub ~ 

CHAIRHRION WAHnD: 
Ul fiN! ARTS COUNCIL 

Responsible lor t.dong group •n 
lmplamenllng all upacts ol F1.C 
programming In addotlon to 
adl!l4nlstrau-.. dulles. membership, 

Youth Homes public raiallont. and advertlsrng 
PO Bok 324 Qualoflc:.Uona Include ai~ra 

Iowa Coly tA 522« lntarttt In the Arta. oogantzallonat, 
cooparah-.., and lelderahop tktlls; 

NOW ACCEPTING apphcatlona lor mull be a<1rolled Ul atudent 
part lima food """''· Apply in Positron begtns Summar 
paraon Monday· Thurwday: ~-4pm Samwter 
Iowa River Power EOE. for mort onlotmatlon and 

W • ....,0 F 1 _.. appllution call or Vtlll FAC olftC41: 
""," ul ~me axpanan...., IMU 335-331!3 

kay boardllt Knowledge of ~artous Appttc:atoon daadtona 1\j)rtl 111 
word p.-ooealng eoltware helpful 
Life, ,..lth Insurance, proht 'ART time dahvary paraon wanted 
lharong Send rnurna or lat1tr to lo< 11110 pant store Mull tie able 

PO Box 1211 to 11111 omrnedoataly Exparia~ 
-;;;;;:;~l~ow~a~C~ol~y ~IA~522~«~;;;;;~ wolh au1o parts not required Apply ' p In parson 9am· Noon or 

.._,. WOII( 3~30pm-5pm wwkdays LAiw,.,C41 
Looking lor ltudents who Brothers AuiOmotovt. 9>13 Maiden 
want to use their heads l-
lnstaad ol bfMklng their 

backa this &Ummer 
GREAT EXPERIENCE 
FOR All MAJORS. 

A-.gt$4800 

Cll .... 2 

SWIMMING Instructors needed, 
Sumtnar Lwr,.. To- Swim 
Progrem For appllc:.llon aM 
ontervl" call, 335-9293. 
Racraational SaNicat, E218, Fiafd 
HouM 

PARTn. 
WILEY, WHO was born in the 

year the Beaux Arts Trio was 
formed, said he thought it might be 
•stimulating" for Cohen and 
Pressler, since the infusion of "new 
blood" will force a revising of the 
ensemble's repertoire to accommo
date a new ear. 

The program is Beethoven's Trio in 
E-flat major; the Trio for Piano, 
Violin and Cello by George Roch
berg and Tchaikovsky's Trio in A 
minor. The Rochberg Trio was 
written by the respected American 
composer for the Beaux Arts, 
which premiered the work last 
season. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Eatabllshad since 1973. 8-11 weelu 
$190, quahllad patient, 12·16 
-ks also available. Privacy or 
doctor's office. Exparia<1c:ad 
gynecologist. WOM-QB-GYN. 
515-~48 or 1~2-8164. 

MRS. TAYlOR, palm and card 
reader Tells pall, p.-esant, luture. 
Moved to new location. Call lor 
appointment. 338-6437. 

THE SHIATSU CliNIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-lrM pain relief, ratan1ton, 
general haailh ompr011ernant 

319 North Dodge 
S31..UOO 

ARBY'S is loolcing for ambitious 
hardworking craw members. WI 
offtr health and lllntal lnltlrence. 

BE A NANNY paldvacallonsandlrw,_ts 
S1~Hk Startong II $3 50/ hour. Apply Apnl 

AIHRE 

"Things are still relatively new," 
commented Wiley on this adapta
tion process, but he felt sure that 
the process has improved him 
professionally. "I used .to get one 

Tickets for tonight's performance 
are $16.50 and $14.50 (UI students 
receive a 20 percent discount) and 
are available in advance from the 
Hancher Box 0 ffice. 

Center for New Music 
: plays founder's works 

By Therese T .. adale 
The Dally Iowan 

T he Center for New 
Music of the UI School 
of Music will present a 
free concert Saturday at 

8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 
The concert will feature two works 

by UI composition Professor 
Richard Hervig, Quid est 
Musica? and Five Romantic 
Sonp; •'33" and Concert for 
Piano and Instruments by John 
Cage; The Viola in My Life II by 
Morton Feldman; and Plane Dane· 
ina by Eric Lund. 

The Hervig and Cage pieces are 
part of a year long celebration of 
the two composers' work - Hervig 
in honor of his retirement from the 
UI School of Music faculty at the 
end of the year, and Cage in honor 
of his 75th birthday. • 

HERVIG EXPLAINED QuJd 
eat Muaiea? "was composed for 
the ~tion of Clapp Recital 
Hall >j72." He felt "What is 
Music the English equivalent 
of the Latin title - was "an 
apprt>priate question to ask in 
opening a brand new hall. • The 
piece includes antiphonal chorus 
and instruments and "takes 
advantage of some of the unique 
qualities of the hall." 

Hibbard called 4'33" the "moat 
controversial" piece on the even
ing's program, because it's "a piece 
of silence which lasts 4 minutes 
and 33 aeconda." Hibbard pre
dicted "people will become 
intensely aware of their surround
ing.." 

HervigfoundedCNMin 1966wlth 
a aeed grant from the Rockefeller 
Foundation. He started the center 
"to &Hure the best poesible perfor· 
mancea of 20th~~mtury oompoei
tiona, but whetner by composers 

associated with or not associated 
with the university." 

Today the center is under the 
direction of William Hibbard, and 
it is supported by the UI School of 
Music. Hibbard said the group's 
goals "really are the same as when 
we were formed ... to present the 
music of our time. We began to fill 
a need." 

BECAUSE CNM is housed in a 
university, it functions as a "per
formance laboratory which pro
vides considerable interaction 
between composers and perfor
mers." 

Hibbard feels the program is 
"indispensable - it's so integrated 
with the goals of our teaching 
programs." However, in light of 

· recent economic problems, he said 
"you have to realize how it looks to 
an administrator on a computer 
printout ... it looks like a perfect 
place to cut back." No funding cuts 
are imminent, however. Hibbard 
said, "I have been assured by the 
head of my de~rtment that our 
funding will not be cut for next 
year." 

The center currently has eight 
people under stipend: Hibbard and 
seven performers playing flute, 
clarinet, violin, cello, percussion, 
piano and harp. Hibbard antici
pates that next year's funds will be 
allocated differently, with smaller 
amounts given to a greater number 
of performer&. 

The I'J'OUP does still hope to find 
aupplementary funding. Hibbard 
explained that many privately 

' endowed scholarship& are 
"attracting good students" to the 
UI School ofMusic especially in the 
area of comPQeition. •1 think we've 
made our cue and made it well," 
he sal~ "I'm actually quite poai
tive" abOut the future of CNM. 

RAINBOW IMPORTS
Guatemalan ctothong, Iabrie, bags. 
ate.- upstairs114 1f2 
East Cottage. No 10 Open 1·5pm. 
Thurldar,, Froday, and Saturday or 
by appo ntmant 

PREGNANT? 
We art hereto helpi 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
confidenlial counseling 

Walk·ln 9am·lpm M·Sat 
351·6555 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Untied Federal SavingS Big 

Surta 210 Iowa C.ty 

Poailions Nationwide 13th or 1bth betwtan 2~m at 
ABOADONS provided In EAST, WEST, SOUTH, MIOWEST Arby's on the Old Capitol Center 
comfortable, supportive and AI Families Screened ACond floor. 
educational atmosphere Partners 
welcome- Call Emma Goldmtn NO FEE • 1·800.722-4-453 SOCIAL worker wanlad lor hOtnll 
Clinic tor Women, Iowa City. National NaMy Resource & htsilh agency 2o.JO hours/ -k 
337·2111. Aelarral MSW ancl car requored Vititong 
-----~-______ ~:::=:::::::::::::::::::! Nursa Asloclauon. 337-8686 

PEOPLE MEETING OVERSEAS .lOllS. Also GRADUATE esaiSianiShlpa, 
CruiHShips. $15,00(). $95,400/ yr 11-month appointments 

PEOPLE Now hlnngl 320 plus opanlngsl Screanlng begins Aprol 22 
1-805-687-6000 Ext OJ-9612. Womao·s Can1ar, 130 North 

Madison 335-1486 
WHITE HOUSE NANNIES 

Live ln. Free 
room/board. 
$100/month. pool. 
Ex-Hawkeye grad. 
Most days free/some 
nights. Two small 
children. Five miles to 
Malibu beach. Call --.mr7 aftat 8 pm (PST) 

SALESMAN "DESIGNER" 
SAMPLE SALE 

SSM. 36. -k• lemale. politically/ Nannr.~ in exchange lor providing CL!ANING parson needacl ,._ ______ 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11 
socially ac:tift, open·mondad, ltkn ••cal a<1t child care. you can h.,.. in immedlalllly. Mull be axperoanced t• 
music/ dancing. No emoklng/ a top Wsahtnglon OC ""home and hl'le car. O.y tome hours; part 
drugs. Purpose. marrlaga/ family. and earn a great Mlary. All tome laadtng lo lull tome 338-3701 

W0111n's-AII Slzll 
Write. The Oaliy Iowan. Box emptoyars screened In parson to HOME CLEANING Canter or 
RR-02.()9, Room 111. Insure happy worlttng America needs a<1ergeUc, rallabta 

50% OFF 1 DAY III.Y 
Communications C.nltr. Iowa a<1vlronma<11. Mtnom.um one year paop1a lor part time clllll1lng 
City. lA 52242. commotmant. Drovtr 1 license, child poertoona. Fte•ibla day hours 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16 
10-6 I 

Al!""E 1 SINGLE' FrM brochure. care exparia<1ce and rate, rent en, t.londay· Friday $3.85/ hour io 
""' required Sand resume, nc ud ng 11 rt C 11 337-8208 

Data-Mat• Inc., Box 2328-073. phone number 10~ :.:;;..1 .;;.'..;;.;;.a..;:.:..;..;;.,..;..;.. ___ _ 
Decatur tl 82528. 801H47·M1.TE. Whila House Nann•• 

C/0 Kathy Short 
SEEKING that Spacial So,_.? 1331 Soerra Or. NE. Apt 13 

Wa can help. Wtite lo. Cedar Rapids lA 52402 1151/z S. DUBUQUE THE RENDEZVOUS or call 31&.364· 1548 
PO Box 5217 - r 

BETWEE1 Will ..... I Cedar Rapids IMAGE CONSULTANT 
11. 52~ Glamorous carwr. Aptlltraonlng 

SINGU!S DATING CLUB cartolin you to offer computerized 
Meal that spacial parson and personal Image Improvement 

AJ AIJBUST 

SUPPORT Group lor edull women COUPlE DESIRES INFANT 
incnt suNtvors. Woman's Centllt. legal adopllon sou.ght by warm, 

enhanC41 your tole All ages. FREE program. Help woman learn the 
Information. PO Box-271, [)apt. tO, total concept for doscovarlng their 

33S.1486 Caucasoan, prolesstonal 
Californians. Expanses paid. Cell 

ADOPTION: S_,e cares about Caren/ Mal'lhatt cottact ..,.ningal 
you end your baby, Wt care. We're weekends (818~93-8636 or 

basi Individual Image. lnrn body 
~Ced~ar_Ra.=pl..:.d•;...1_A..;.5_2~..;..;;.,----I ahapas. luhlon, personality, color 
ATTRACnYE SWM, 28, 5'5", Maks analysis, core ward robing, 
female to Illata teughter, leers and accassorlzlng, sldncare and 

a loving, stabia, married cauceslan anorney Lindsay Slatter T-F 
coupta wanting a newborn. Pia... 10am.Jpm (213)854-4444. 

the In-be-. Write The Dally cosmetic application. Call 
Iowan, Box SR-{)410, Room 111, 1-8()().531-5314, extension 5550 

can our anornay collact, lUPUS STUDY. Volunteers needed 
408-288-71 00 1.·!34 wllh established diagnoaia ol 

Communlutlons Canler, Iowa C.!y NOW hlrong busparsonsl 
t.A_522_ 4_2. ________ . diah-hers. part time -rnga. 

fiRST MONTHlY Systemic lupus Ery~hamatoaus lor 
arthritis study. Call 358-4476 WORK WANTED 

Must be able to work weekends 
Apply between 2-4pm Monday· 
Thursday. Iowa 1\t....r Power 

GAY & BISEXUAl 
MARRIED MEN'S 
SUPPORT GROUP 
Feeling conlhct? Guilt ? 
Will talking help? 

ADOPTION: Happily married 
Colorado couple wants newborn to 
love. Offering secure home wolh 
bright lutura In loving family Legal 
and confidential please. Call Krla 
or Tim -lng• -'lands collect 
303-223-3224. 

--------------------I~Com~pa~nr~· -E_OE_. _______ ___ 
WIU. GIVE care, do hou•tcwp;ng, 1 
cookong lor elderly woman in BE A NANNY- Uwt In exert ng 

Wuhongton OC arH woth a 

Tuesday. April19, 8pm 
320 Eat Collage 

axchange for housing and utary. prestogious lamily. Minimum ona 
351..0026 altar 5pm. YMr c:ommitJMtrt. Call t.lom and 

Iowa City lA 

HELP WAITED 
Tot Nanny1.pency. 70U27.00S7. 

EARN 1 selary while going to 
ciMMI. Work a a racrulter In the Sponsored by 

GAY PEOPLE'S UNION 

CONCERNED about AIDS? Talk 
with someone who underslanda. 
Call the AIDS Baepar Buddy 
Program. 351.0140. FrM, 
conlidantiat. 

---------------1 child care foald and lntaNiew 
candldatn. Call Mom and Tot 
Nanny Agency. 70U27.00S7. 

lEU. AVON 
EARN EXTRA ISS· 

Up toli()fl(, 

lot mora Information call 335-3677 

CONFIDENTIALITY ASSURED 

It: ll:.&t•~ 

[I 

MAll BOXES ETC. UIA Cell Mary. 338-7623 
'Packaging and Shipping Brandl, 845-2278 

'Copies 5c 
'School & Compulaf Supplies IIIKJ ITATEROOM Ia now hiring 
221 Eat t.larket (Brewery Sq.) for atllhilta Mu&t be • regi-.d 

354-21 13 Ul student Sogn up tor ontarvi.w ----------1 time at Camputlnlormauon 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 
-----------------1 

C.nlar,tt.IU 

OOVERHIIENT JOQ ........ 
$58,2301 ,..,, Now hiring Your 
arw. 805-88NIOOO, a!C1eMion 
R-96121or cur,..t Fadarallltt 

WAIHIOARD LAUNDEII.fT CAMP COUNSl!LORI 
Laundroma1, dry cleaning wanted for privata Michigan boys/ 

end drop-oft. girls summer camps. TMCh: 
1030 WUUam swimming, canoeing, Mlllng, 

35+5107 "'atarslcling, gymnaatica, riflery, ____ _.:;;:.;;...;::.:.::.; _____ 1 archery, tennla, golf, epotta, 
OAY/L!SBIAN CONCERNED? Worried? Don't go computers. camping. cralte. 

SUPPORT It alone. Birthright, an .,.rgency drlfTIItic;s, OR ridong. Also kitchen, 
For uw-a-o1 pregnancy sarviC41. Conlldenttal, oHice, maintenance. Salary $800 or O.r-...,- urtng, lr• telling 336-8665. mora plua R6S. 

TUI!I., Al'flll tfTH. I PM 1~LOVE(5883). Marc Seeger 
at11 L GIL.MAT THE CRIIII CI!NnR olttrt 1785 Maple 

8poMoNa oy Northliald IL 110093 
'11-. a.,.,... .• Union tnlorrnallon and rater.-ls, short 312-448-24« 

For-. lniONnlllon coli 33&-31n lafm counseling, auicide 
All WELCOME! ,_,ion, TOO metMgl rally for WIIITER, Photographer, Publisher 

~~~~~~!!~~~~ the deaf, and axC»>Ienl volunt- needs HARD WORKER 
-.; opportunltlll Call351.0140, Information: Visil Co-op 

::.an.;:.yt.:;.lme~----------l Education, 315 Celvln. 
BAU.ROOM DANCING 

Privata lesions lrom male gold 
medalist. Beginners/ advanoad, 
adult slngtaal couplaa. 354-6270. 

WANT TO MAKE lOIII IIT....,.I 
CHANQI!IIN YOUR LIF!? IUMMI!R CAMP PO ......... 

Individual, group and couple Counsetor1, 21 plua. Coed. 
~ camp, Massachuutts 

counseling for the Iowa Chy Barklhires, WSI, ana 1 c:._rts, 
communl!y. Sliding scale t-. tennis, all land end watar IPOt!J, 
354-12211 ' ...,. p1~.........,. gymnutica, 111111111. plano/ pley or 

ahowa, judo. photography, dance. 
I'RH PREGNANCY TUTINO computers. natura, wlkllrneu, 

No appojn,_t needed. model rocketry. guitar, radio, 
Walk In hOurs:~ thfOIIOh video, arcltary, ,..,booll, 

Friday, 10:001m-1:00pm. Vj()(l(jworklng, RN and !ypill 
Emma Ooldmln Cllnie w.-: c..np Ernarton, 5 Brlllil 

227 N. Dubuque St. Roed, E•tcheslef NY 10707 t>r Call 
___ _,;;;33;:..7..;:·2:.;..11;..;1:....· ____ ~. 11+na.e408. 

FUU. and part time help naedad. 
Flexible hours. Housekeepers, walt 
parsons, hosts/ homessas (days). 
1.pply in par$011: 

D1.YS INN IRONMEN 
1200 First 1.veuna 

Co.-.hlllla 

PHAIIIIACY STUDENTS- PI 1 & 
P2's only ~ 
Iowa Drug tnfoomatlon S.NIC41 Is 
now taking appllutoone to 1~1 one 
htaratura tachnoctan position (40 
hours per -k 111mmar, minimum 
a .. rage 12 hours par wMk 
academic year). Internship 
l'iailabta. Starting $3.751 hour. For 
more information, call Annie at 
335+405 (t.londay· Friday, 
8:31Mm-4pm) 

NANNY'S EAST 
has mother's helper jobs available 
Spend an exciting year on the HSt 
co•l II you IOYW children, would 
like to - anothar part of the 
country, share family nparlaneet 
and make new friendl, call 
201·740-0204 or write Box 625, 
Llvtngt1on, N.J. 07039. 

QTABUIHI!D-111111 neadl 
female JUbjac:tl for port111H earles 
lnd figure studies. Cali 351-1850. 

ACAMMIC ADVISER: hall-lime. 
prolelllonal position in the 
Bac:halot of General Studies 
Program. M."- dagraa In 1 liberal 
atta dlsclpllna and soma cottage 
teaching requl..c:t or the equiYIItnt 
eduulion and exparle~. 
Sc,..,.ing begins April 15 
Interviews In May. Position beglnt 
July 1. Formallld tnformatoon 
IYiilabla at the libaf I I Mt Olfica 
or AcadM!Ic Pr~ama. t Ul 
Sch•Her Hell, ~2U3. 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
of Iowa City 

is currently accepting 
applications for 
wa~Br/wa~ress 
positions. All 

hours and shifts 
available. 

Apply in person: 
1402 S. Gilbert 

SUktNG full lime llw In 
housaparents lor developmentally 
diublad choidren and adults In the 
Iowa City group homw. lntartstad 
peraons should c:.ll 338·9212. 
EOEIM. 

IUMIIIER JOBS 
Earn $2700 lor twelve -ks. JobS 
available In town• throughout 
Iowa Write. Summar Jobs. PO Box 
25100, Wnt On Moines tA 50265. 

DREAM J08. lledbla hours, part 
or full lima, $41 hour. Mono1onou1 
lac:tory work Summar employment 
IVeitable Call 331~. 
9am-10am, 5pm-6pm ONLY. 

NANNY naadad NYC area. 
Rasponalbla canng parson Two 
girts 4, 1 1f2. Prolasslonlll couple. 
Ralerancea required. 
914-1134-7755 

SUMMER child ura needed In "" 
horne. 7am·5:15pm, Monday· 
Friday. Must a<1joy outside 
actovolles, Including twlmmlng 
Own transportation. Salary 
nagolllbia Living-In an option. 
Call 338-114-47 altar 6pm. 

, ..... .,., .... 
ta-king --and .,.. .... 
members. 

n-• posttiOtta will offer • 

-~~~~ of axpen.nc. "' 
Journatl~n~, s~- anc1 
Management. 

..... - poaltiollt 111lllable: All't Editor; Photo 
Editor; Bualf*a Editor and 
All't. 11utJMu Editor 
-. .... poeltloM 
1111llable: Student Ute Editor; 
Academic;s Editor, People 
Editor; Grwk Editor; 
Otginlzaliona Editor, anCI 
8pottl Editor ................... 
l'illllble~ Olllct "' CIII1PUI 
Programs, Flrll FlOor, towa 
l.lemortll Union. ptrone 
33&-3058. Appllcatlon deadline~ 
Frlcley, April 22, 1-

IlLii' 1St lfCI 
pe.ilfi!SUOO IJO,.W ltV 

tOOOt$ 10 llw<Y.IUI ellaj
pu• •ewnau 101 t:IU81JadX:J 

'aMCII jO ltiO llutuall U! p81lljelut 
4iiA qor lliUIROS ON 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR (Tht"' 
quarters time) RKSptlonlst, 
aacrttary, building manager. ,_.II., adltor, linance clark, 
votunt- co-ordinator. 
Word-procaulng & data·baae 
computer operations September· 
May sat hours 9.30am·2.30pm 
t.londay. Friday Reduced summer 
hOurs. Total annual compensation 
$10,800 (banahtslncluded) Sand 
latter and resume to Unotarlan 
Unlftrsahst Society, tO South 
Gilbert Strwt, Iowa Ct!y 52240 
Oaldilna Aprtl 25. An AAIEEO 
employer. 

OFACE MAHAGEJI 
A growing prora~~tonat saNicle 
firm in Iowa City 11 -king an 
office manaoer. Will be 
responsible lor personnel. 
ac:countlng. microcomputer and 
other ofiiC41 luncttons. Raporll 
directly to the management 
commtltH POSition requir• • 
minimum of two year Oegrw, lour 
,_,. tallied ... parlance and 
accounting and mlcroc:ompUiar 
background. Pr11Y1ous suparvi11ng 
eiparlanc:a would ba 1 plua. S.tary 
will be cotnrNNIJIII8 with 
axparlance and bac~ground. Sand 
reaumalnd Alary raqut,_ta, In 
c:onlida<1oe, to: 

0111<:41 Maneger 
Bo• 4&49 

Cedar RapldiiA 52408 

OFFICE Worker needed lor 
professional off•ce 1 ()em.5pm 
t.londay. F rldly, beginning 
Immediately. t.1u11 have uraful, 
precise worlt habtts, neal 
pen"*'Shlp and neat appeara~ 
Salary $41 hour. Call Nancy 
337-9621 -

HOUSl!KUP'I!A needed. FuN lima 
1emporary pos1119n ...,.liable tn 
ratlr-nt rtstdance. Ptwaant 
working conditions Compatlllvt 
Mllry CaH 351·1720 tor,........., 
appointment. Oek noll 

IUS DIIIVI!R/ houMktaptr 
needed ..,..ry other weel<and, 
S.turday and Sunday 8am-4pm. 
No challffaur'stlcanse needed
Cell 351· 1720 for interYiaw 
appomtmant. Olknolt. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 
n.. O.lty Iowan 

Meda new.paper 
carrlera In the 

folloWing areu: 
• BoiiiDn Way, 23rd Av.. 

Pl., IOih St.-Coralvlll 
To 1Pfl!y CIU the Olllr 
,_., Clrcullllon 
DeP~tt~Mntlt 

335-5783 

WANTtD. Eapatlanc:ed farm l1llp 
ia51 ·2578 
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Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

BOOKS 
HAUNTED IOOKIHOP 

520 Wuhington 
Used books In alllltlda 

Locate out· of· pnnt booka 
Open 7 days/ week 

Fr" parl<ing 
319-337·2996 

;;~~======~======~:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: LOOKFORYOUANEW 
------------ CLASSIFIED AD AT THI! BOTTOM 

HELP WANTED WORD 
-NEE-D -ona_pa_..on_to-r aa-1-es-. W-o-rk-l PROCESSING 
around ctaasachadule. Makt 
$30001 month. Needed tor Aprd, 
May, September, October, 
November Wilt hire soon Sand 
ahor1 resume to· 

Darrell Kottarman 
1108 Skylane Onve 
Norwalk lA 50211 

PART· TIME ~11orial. Apply 
be'- 3 30pm·S 30prn, Monday 
thru Friday. Mldwtlt Janitorial 
Service, 2121 9th Street, Cortlvillt. 

TURNED DOWN WHEN you 
needed a paper procesald tut? 
eau 338-1572 Bitt Office 
Services, 318 t /2 East Burlington, 
Iowa City We work When you need 
U1 Phone houra, a-tOpm clrloty. 

EAROR.fREE On campus Cheap 
Fut Accurate. Anytome Jenlter, 
338-3394. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEI!D 

a PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pall and pat 
suppllea. pat grbomlng. 1500 1st 
Avenue South 338-8501 

CUT!, cuddly checkered bunny 
"-Cis a good horne. lnqulrlea: 
337-9750 

LOST & FOUND 

OF THI! COLUMN. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015A"hur 338-4500 

FENDER RHODES, 73 keys stage 
plano. $235 351-8433, 8-Ham/ 
laavamassege. 

MOVING 
RENT a Rydar Truck, one way or 
toc:al. Aak about student dlac:ount 
We aell packing bona, ate. Stop 
at: 

Aero Rental 
227 Kirkwood 

338-9711 

NEED raliabla help moving? 
Kevin's Moving 111d Hauling 
Service 351·7586 

NI!!D HELP MOVING? 
The Packaging Store will pickup, 
package and ship anything. 
~. 1010 South Golbeft, 
Iowa City. 

I WIU. HELP MOVE YOU and 
supply the truck, $25/load. 
Offering two people moving 
usistanc:e. S35 Any day of the 
wwk Schedule In advance. John 
683-2703. 

STORAGE 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1• 210lX 51 ,000 moles, 5-Jpeed, 
air, AMIFM caasatle, new tlreal 
exhaust. 149001080. 351-8309 

POftiCHE 91 IS, 1975 sunroof, air, 
power windows, recaroa, wry nice 
conditoon. $11.500. 337~. 

1 ... IUIAIIU Gl, 2-door, 
5-speed, AJC, AMIFM c15111tla, 
35,000 miles. One owner, excell"'t 
condition. $5500. 354-5057. 

1 ... JmA GLI. excellent, loaded. 
$85001 oHer/ trada. 353-4562. 

1187 "ED Nissan Pulsar 11/C, 
FWO, 5-epaad. T·rool, Alpine 
stereo, rust proofing. 2SQQ milaa. 
$t0,500. 354-2278. 

1175 VOLVO 2«0L, Mil 
maintained, aqua blue. $1800. 
337-8723. 

1174 VOLVO. 2-door, good 
condition. $950. 1-319-382..4647 
(Cadar Rapids). 

1ta NIISAN Sentra- DLX. PW, 
PB, automatic, cassatle, 4-

AUTO FOREIGN 
1114 RABBIT 01-1. ...... Price. 
A/C, 4-door, 37,000 miles. 
Exc:ellentahapa. 351-8771. 

1871 TOYOTA Corolla. 4-door, 
automatic, 87,000 mllea, good 
condition. new baneoy and 
alternator. $1200 firm. 353-3278 Of 
1·377«)27. 

1NO DATSUN 210SL. AIC, 
5-apaed, excellent $18001080. 
35-4-8241 , evenlnga. 

1113 TOYOTA CRESIIDA. Electric 
aunroot, 5-apaed, full power, 
garaged, alarmm, Mk:hellna. 
Remarkable automobile. $54501 
oHer. 354-3788. 

1180 HONDA Civic, llo',OOO miles. 
Rebuilt engine. runa great I $14001 
OBO. Mull aell1 338·5528. 

TRUSTY 1977 Corollt. Bast offer 
over $500. 826-2619 8Yif'linga 

ltiO SUBARU GL 4-apaed, 55,000 
mlln . Good ahape. Needl little 
work. 351-4671. 

ROOMMATE I SUMMER SUBLET 
1-W::;:.;A::..:::NT:.:..::..;E=D:;.._ ____ ---l CLOSE In, col)lefllclency wolh 

1/1 ILOCIC wett campua. OWn atudy room 112 May tree. 
bedroom. own bath poaalble $170 ::35:.;1...;·1:,:5.:,.14.:_ ______ _ 

lncludn -.ythlng. 351-3810 CLDII!I Newer etlocltncy AIC, 
laund oy In baat"*ll. 312 Eaat 
Burlington. Call 338-8345, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN, room with kitchen. 
all utllltln paid Available now 
338-4774. 

WANTED nonarnoklng male to 
ahart two bedroom, HIW paid, NC 
Rent negotiable 35-4-7885. 

ONI! IEOROOM In threa btdr00111. 
Available May 1!1. $130/ month, 
May free A/C, parking, on 
cambuellne. 337..ol710 

Dl 
r 

~ 
f -;::SU=MM:::::E;:;;;;:R l 

. ~ .,ACiOUithfte btl 
, Johnson apa"mant 
' f./C. HIW paid, Clost 

111 c 
11 am d 

CLOSE In, prlvttt ratrlgar1tor. 
Quiet, no cooking, $160/ month 
plue utolltlea, Available now Alttr 
7:30pm call 35-4-2221. 

I r ntgOtiabie. 351-4133 

---------- , MAY FAEI!, ~Sou 
FOfl RENT, dorm style aperimlnt 
ctoaa to campus Rani vtry 
negotiable with tall option, 
Microwave and ralrlgerator 
lncludad. Call anytime, ask lor 
Vonnl ~782, or John 337-48211 
teavameauge 

SUMMER and 1111, ciOaa In, kitchen 
privllegn. AJC. utilities paid 
337·2573. 

IIA Y 1, 20 minutes from campua, 
river view, kitchen priloltagn. 
utllotlea paid 843-2182 after 6pm CARVI!R· HAWKEYE~ 

Furnished ona bedro; ·, 
S3101 month Fell opl J 34-9782. 

ThrM bedroom. Fall 
negotiable. ,. .. oo 1 

CLOII! to campUI. ~ 
ionmedlately or 11 au 
own room. "-nt 11e11 
Diana 351-3186 

-----1 COMPUTER 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

GUITAR SHOW. First Annual 
Eas•m Iowa Guitar S'\OW Uaad. 
new and vintage guitars, amps, 
parts, etc Dealers from all ovtt 
with bargains galore. Buy, sell, 
treda 01 broWII $3 00 admission 
Sunday, April 17, 11am-8pm at 
Sheraton Hotel, 33rd A"'"u• and 
Interstate 1-380 Wnt. Cedar· 

speakera. 54,000 miles. S..t offer. 1N1 HO .. D• A d • ~--8a10 HEATED ltorege room. Could 354-1898. .. " ccor · ..-vuur, 

ROOM available near Hoapltal and 
Field Houaa. Share 1 112 be1ha, 
large yard, porch, living ertl; 
kitchen with dlshwaeller, 
microwave. Central ai r, waaher/ 
dryer 351-3326 

IUMMI!R sublet/ fill option. ThiN 1 

bedroom• In large lour bedroom 
houea Parking, A/C. cloaa to 
campus. 351.-4083 be used lor atorage or lab apace. =;.,;.;;=-------- 5-spaad, AIC, stereo cassane. 

338-3130. 1111 HONDA Accord. Runs, needs $2200 337·9241 or 335-7519. 
-----------1 REWARD. Loat male black cat with 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL nama lag "lake". 1100 block of 

BUSINESS Of'PORTUNITV 
Sole proprietor. Combones 
vacation with tun buying trlpa. 
Established retail aouthwaat 
Jewelry and gilt shop. Ideal track 
record. Alter Spm, 319-365-3052 

DEALER· DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
Earn trom $135 to $335 par week 
working approximately 2·5 houra/ 
w"kl Oo you want clean. trash, 
betler lasting water free ol 
chlorine. bed taste, odors. 
pesticides and other 
conllmintnll? It so, write lor tr" 
Information to; 

AC Oostributlng, PO Box 9001 , 
Station C, Omaha NB 68109 

TYPING 
PAPt!RS typed. last, accurate. 
Reasonable rates! Excellent 
emergency secretary. 338·5974. 

COMPUTER DEALER' West Benton. Call351·2715. l<aap 
$9 95 dlskatla cues trying. 

at 
COt.IPUTERS AHCJ MORE THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 

327 Kirkwood Avenue AD DEPARTMENT 1$ OPEN 
351·7549 a.5PII, MON.· THOR&., t-4PII 

FRIDAYS. 
LE, HAitD DISK, 8401<, 30M, Epson --- ------
printer, desk slllld, software 
lncludad SPSS.X.PC. $1800. Joy LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 
335-5111 t. CLASSIFIED AD AT THE BOTTOM 
.:..:..:..:.::.__;_ _______ ,OF THE COLUMN. 
MAC 512 Enhanced lmagewrltar 2. 
Much software Including MSWord. 
$1 oiOOI 080 354-8689 or 364-0250 

-Ext_:l-43_. Bri-an--- SPORTING. GOODS 
PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LOW BUDGET?· NO PROBU!MII 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call lor lraa consultation 

E...,lngs & weekends, 338-5095 

GS 
MARINE INC. 

BY THE DAM 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

RR2 IOWA CfTY ----·--

Rapida lA. Call 8111 Nix at 
319-362·7800 lor details. 

FOR SALE: Peavey T·20 bess 
guitar wllh hardsl'lell case; K"'t 
baas amp., $250. 338-0078. 

APRIL IS INTERNATIC*AL 
GUITAR MONTH! 

Save 50% on all guitar and baas 
strong aats all month long at: 

Weal Music 
1212 6th Street. Coralville 

1705 Flrs1 Avenue, Iowa City 
351·2000 

MARTIN &-string, Guild 12·strinll, 
excellent condition. 354-11282, 
leave message. 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wantad. Raaponslble party to 
usume small monthly paymenta 
on plano. Sat locally. Call credit 
manager 1~7..ol268. 

W!IIUTZE.R electric plano. M kay, 
sustained pedal, great condition. 
$2751 ollar. 353-W37. 

ITORAGE·ITORAOE 
Moni-warehouaa units from 5'a10'. 
U-Stor•AII. Dial 337-3506. 

BICYCLE 

work. $3001 OBO. Call 338-8354. 

1115 VW Jatla. 4-door, 5-lpeed, 
AIC. excellent condotlon $&495. 
1-384-51 ol6. 

1175 VOLVO 2420L, 4-spaed, 
99,000 miles, new paint $2195 
Excellent. 338-2523. 

CASH FOR BIICEI DATSUN 8210 1975 (plus palls 
'BUY 'SELL 'LOAN car). $800. 845-2571. 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 1ea2 HONDA CIVIC. Excellent 
____ .;.354-;..;...7.;;9_10'----- condition. 84.000 mllea, 5-Jpeed, 
PANASONIC Sports Deluxe AM/FM atereo. $2700 337-6894, 
12-spaad bike. Greet condition. alter 6pm. 
New parts. Call 354-11915. 

FUJI 12-spaad, 2f •• ••ctltant 
condition. $200 lor bike, $250 for 
bike wotn extra. Call Jean at 
358-8880 (853-2577 t'ltninga). 

RALEIGH 26", 5-spead, $55. New 
Graber cellop, bike rack, $95. 
354-3799. 

1N7 CAVALETTO Centurion. Male 
frame. Silver, 21 ", with horaaahoa 
lock. $225. 337-8893, Laura. 

carousel 

1875 DATSUN 710 Wagon. A/C, 
runs great $3001080. 353-4901. 

1ea1 MAZDA 826, 11/C, AMIFM 
cassatta, 68,000 mlln . Telephone 
354-7247. 

1N7 TOYOTA Supra. 12,000 mileS, 
super white. 8am·5pm 354-9500. 
alter 5pm 354-3305, Brad. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
REAL PEOPLE I Reel woodl Real 
lireplaoal Real lunl l ow rant! 
Cooperative Housing, 337-8445. 

THREE female roommates needed 
lor summer and/ or fall, two 
bedrooms. $1501 month plua 
utolitles. Benton Manor. 
Dishwasher, microwavt. A/C. Call 
337-.5772 from 3-9pm or collec:l 
31 ~578-3323. 

PROFESSIONAL/ G"ADUATI! 

SUMMER/ FALL Spacloue roomt 
whh cntraeter In historical 
building; $185/$235 utllotlea 
Included; 337..ol785 

SUMMER/ FALL Small, vary quiet 
singles; private refngarator , $140/ 
$185, utolltlea Included, 337-4785 

ltOOMI Summer and 1111 leaalng 
One block from Curroar. 
Microwaves and ralrigeratora In 
each room. WID In bulldin11 
Otlatreet parking. Ad no 11. 
351-8037. 

FALL LEASING. Located one 
block from campua. Large ct.an 
room•. Includes refrigerator and 
mlcrowavt. Share beth. Starting at 
$185, all utoloUaa paid Call 
351·13114. 

llloiiiEDIATE occupancy twO 
blocka from cempue Share 
kitchen. bath. $180 plua alectr~ 
Call 354-11518 

1-EDIATE occupancy. $140 piUI 
1/5 utllotles. WID. Call 337·7223 

AVAILAILI! aoon l Two bedi'I)OIIII, 
HIW paid, new carpet lmmacuiltl, 
quiet Negotiable. 354-4982. 

RALSTON Creak one bedroom, 
rent very negotiable. 338-21 81 

FRE! May rant• Thrae bedroom, 
11/C, H/W paid, mlcrOWIVt, 
doahwasllar, buslont , pltklng, 
closa 351·1993. 

WORD PROCESSINOI Typing. 
Papera. theses, resumes. ttc. Faat. 
accurate, reasonable. Patty, 
338-1771. 

PIANIST 
WEDOtNGS, BANQUETS 

Beautiful aon11s. Improvisations 
Call Jim Mulec. 337-4620. 

~ '·'"la'h~ ±Ef222 MOTORCYCLE Nonsmoker, MIF, nicely turnlst>ed ..----------11 houaa. Muscatine A...,ua. Busses. No pats. S175 plus utilities. Now 

MATU"E l.mala. nonsmoker Own 
bedroom on ptlvate home. $11101 
month, includea utiloties Phone 
351-8016 alter 8;30pm. 

THREE bedroom Great localloto 
One block trom Stu toor• . A/C, 
microwave, dlsl'owaahar, HfN paid, 
parking Rant negotilble. 
33e..ol9te NANCY'S Parfec:tWord 

PIIOC:ESSING 
Quality work, low prices, rush jobs, 
editing, APA, discounts over 50 
pagea. 

354.1671 

TYPING E•peroencad, accurate, 
fast. Reasonable rates! Call 
Mart-. 337-9339. 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing 

Letler quality, last, 
accurate, reasonable 

On campus 
Peggy, 338..o1845. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locations: 

1018 Ronalda and Eastdale Plaza. 
large aelection ol new and 
used manual and elactrlc 

typewriters and desks. 
Darwin, woth over 38 years 

experience, can gova 
last, aeonomlcal service. 

337·5676 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTO 
SERVICES 

Waddings, portraits, custom 
prontong. Book now lor spring/ 
summer weddings, few -kends 
still available! 

_ _ _ W_O_R_DS_L-IK_E_M- AG- IC-I--1 David Conklin 338--4385 

Fast, accurate, familiar woth APA 
and MLA. Oeadlones guaranteed. 
$1 10/ page average. Shirley, 
351·2557 

WHO DOES IT? 
PENNY'S WORD PROCESSING STUDENT HEALTH 

Professional typln11 on qualoty PRI!SCAIPTIONS? 
olllct equipment. On cempua. Have your doctor call It ln. 
338-3814 Low, low prices· we deliver FREE -----------1 Six blocl\sfrom Clinton St. dorm& -·---~·~ 202 Dey Building --·-351·2755 9-5 

tAll..., ,..,,.., Jllli)Hcabono, 
~-OIIIc:IM, 

_ ,., moon...,ripll. 
F•t, ....,,., .. re~ 

PAPER typing, S 11 page, spelling 
corrected Aush JObs. pickup and 
delivery. 354-9195. 

WORD Processing. Experience in 
legal typing, manuscripts and 
research papers. Can make 
arrangements to pick up and 
dallver. 645-2305 

EXPERIENCED, accurate; woll 
correct spelling Selectric Ill woth 
symbol ball. Theses, term papers, 
manuscripts. Marge Davis 
338·1847. 

PAPERS-THESI!5-MANUSCRIPTS 
For top quality typing/ word 
processing at reasonable rates. 
thoa should be the last call you 
make. Pickup/ deloveoy MCNISA 

354-3224. 

IMPt!CCABLI! 
WORD PROCI!SitNG 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
Rasumas, Papers, Etc. 

FltH PICKUf'/ DI!LIVI!RY 
Julie, 354.2450 

PHYL'I TYPING 
15 years' experience. 

IBM Correctin11 Selectric 
Typewriter. 338-8996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSINI!IIIERVICI!I 

1801 BROADWAY, 33HIOO 
Typin11. word processing, letlera, 
resumes, bookkeeping, what ... , 
you need. Also, regular and 
mlcroc.aeneuanscrlptlon 
Equipment, IBM Dlaplaywrlter. 
Fast, elliclent, reasonable 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
Writing and preparation 

Pechman Professional Services 
351-8523 

CENTRAL RI!XAU. PHARMACY 
Dodge at Oavenpo" 

338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and sarvices TV, VCR, stereo, 
auto sound and commercoal sound 
sates and aeovlca. 400 Highland 
Coun. 338·7547. 

WANTED: Sewing. All formal wear 
-bndal, bridesmaid, etc. 30 years 
experience 338-0«6 altar 6pm~ 

EXPERT sewing, alterations with 
or without patterns Reasonable 
prices. 826-664 7 

CHI~"'I Tailor Shop, men'a 
and women's alterations. 
128 112 East Washington Street 
Dial 351·1229. 

DON NICICI!RSON 
Attorney at Law 

Practicing primarily in 
Immigration & Customs 

(515) 274-3581 

pMt"5"apNr 

DO'n) frt:UJCO 
3,1-10%, 

S~clalldng In 
publicatoon. promotional and 

weddong photography 

CALLIGRAPHY 
CAU.tQRAPHY CREATIONS 

Wedding Invitations 
Announcements, addreaalng 

Poetry, tl 11 
319-337·9882, evenlngsl waekends 

GRAPHIC CALLIGRAPHIC 
DESIGN. 

Call Bobetlt 338-98901351-3006 
mornings. 

INSTRUCTION 

OUT RQI ~ ______ __, 

-~~ . ..-
~ 1N, lAT. IN,-. IN ........... ,..,. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING claaa rings and other gold 
1nd allvtr. ITEPH'S STAIIPB a 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-19511. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER 
(electric olllca model) 
Excellent condition. $75. 35H)(l19 

BATTERY powered Intent awing. 
Excellent condition. Infant &tall 
car seat. 354-4256, 3 3Qpm-8pm. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality uaad rock, 
jazz and bluaa albuma, ce-uaa 
and CO's. Large quan1itlea wanted; 
will I ....... If necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 South Linn. 
33Ni029. 

STEREO 
nAC TAPt! JVC tuner digital, 
Technic turntable, Yamaha 
amptlllllr/ equallzat, Sharp stereo 
video. Nearly new. Reasonable. 
353-«35, 5pm-6:30pm. 

DEMO SALE 
Save 2Q. 40% on components from 
• Alwa • AR 'Carver 'On kyo 
'Parasound 'Spectrum 
All carry full manulac1urar'a 
warranty and backld by In- atore 
service Quantities vary llmoted. 

HAWKEYE AUDIO 
401 South Gllber1 

337..ol878 

1M2 HONDA 500 Sltverwlng 
tnttratate, mint, 3400 miles. $15001 
080. 354-7131 9:30am-5pm. 

1879 HONDA CX500 Custom. Shall 
drive, water cooled . ....., bellllry 
and FA/Tire. Runs great Call Todd 
eveninga 626-2228. 

BMW, 1N3. Under 6000 mila 
Fairing, begs, trunk. Like new. 
$2900. 351-0071. 

1N2 SUZUKI GS850L Low miles, 
excellent shape $1750. 354-0433. 

1918 SUZUKI GS550ES. Excellent 
condition . ....., llrea and chain. 
338-8490. 

1N4 YAMAHA RZ35Q. Excallenl 
condition, very lui. Aalllng $1150. 
354-2799. 

1113 HONDA V-e5. Magne ahall· 
drive, liquid· cooled. $18001 080. 
~. 

1 ... HONDA NoghthaWk S 700cc. 
Many ext ra . red/ black. $25001 
OB0.3~2. Stevt. 

1810 MERCURY $1500, double bed 
$20, sole SIS. chair $15, lamp $3, 
etc. April 18. 17. 9arn..olpm. 1120 
Saint Clementi Str"t. Lee AMIFM STEREO radio/ phono dual HONDA 125, low mila $125/080 
DOCTORAL robe. 54 lnchtl long, cassatt• recorder. Excellent Call St-. 337·79n. teave 
S3S; Mt Vernon, B95-88&3. condition. $100. 337-6894 af1er _JMH~gt.;.:;.;=..;..·--------
----------l&pm. 1M2 HONDA V45-t.lagna, 7~, 

R U E ----------- liquid cooled, shalt driven, runt 

YA D/R MMAG I TV-VIDEO =:~!!:oo'oeo. 337-41813, 

GARAGE SALE 01. YMPUS VHS video ca.-a. T..., -----------1 years old. $850. 351-3223 
HUGE GARAGE SALI 9am-9pm 

Oomastlc Vloleroce ProJect l'und 
Ralsar. Friday noon-6pm, Saturday 
8am-3 30 2207 J Street. one blOCk 
-• ot Southeast Jr High. 
Hid .. ·bed, weignt bench. potleoy, 
glasawara, houaahold, clOthing. 
baby Items. lol$ of aurprisaa. No 
early birds 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, stereo. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV's, 
stereos, microwaves. appliances. 
furniture. 337-9900. 

1MO KAWASAKI 550 LTD. 8200 
mllea, new batlery. $800. 3$4-6503. 

"1 ... HC*DA Elite 80. Asking 195(). 
Call Andy 337·2030. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IIIICE McNIEL 
AUTO AEPAIR 

hu moved to 1949 Watarfront 
Drive. 

351·7130 

AUTO PARTS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ... oy ENTERTAINMENT BATTERY Sale New Exldt 
Wednesday evening still your batteries as tow u $24 95. Mr. 
-'un_w..;a_n...;ted.;_lt..;.em_.;.s.-'35-'-1-8888..:..:.._· ---I P.A. PROS. Party music and light&. Bill's Auto Parts. 1947 Wata!front 

HOUSEWORKII Ed. 338-4574· Drive. 338·2523. 
Select used home furnishings. MURPHY Sound and Ughtlng OJ ;;.ST~A:;:R;.;TE=R..:A;;.N:.:D::..A_L_TE-A-NA-T-OR--·· 
Reasonable prices. Specializing in sarvlce lor your party. 351-3719 SPECIAL! Utelime warranty. AI 
functional clean pieces Sofas. tow u $24.95. Mr. Bill'e Auto Parta. 
beds, tables, chairs, pots, pans, 1947 Wtterlront Drive. 338-2523. 
thos and that. Accepting new TRAVEL & 
consignments. We'll pick up/ 
deliver/ sail I Open afternoons. ADVENTURE 
809 Hollywood Boulevard, next to 
Fleetway, under tile VFW sign. 

_338-43 _ _ 5_7_· ------ --1 COED BICYClE tour&- Colorado 
BOOKCASE, $19 95; 4-drawer Rockies 1988 Wl'lltewater filling, 
cheat, $49.95; table- desk, $3-4 95; J"plng, van support. Colltga 
lovasaat, $149.95; futons, $69.95; Cyc;le Tours. (313) 357·1370. 
manreaaes, $69.95; chairs. $14 95; 
lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK DISCOUNT o-1~ air locket to 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. Sarasol8, Florida. Leaving Cadar 
Open 1 tam-5:15pm every da~. Rapids on April 20th. Magan. 

351 • 7259 evenongs. 
UIED vac:uum clearotra, 

raasonabl~ prlcad. 
IIAANOY'S VACUUM. 

351·1453. 
RECREATION 

QUEEN watarbed, new heater, new LIVE belt. bear, soda. anacka. 
mattrns. pads, ralls, speakers frisbee. golf dlsca. Funereal. West 
attached 1o neadboard. Call Calvon Overlook Road, CoraiYllle Lake. 
338-6356, Diane 351-3168. 351-3716. 

--------------------

AUTO DOMESTIC 
DO YOU need help selling, buying, 
trading. or repalrln11 your car? Call 
Westwood Motors. ~. 

WANT to buy usadlwrac:ked cant 
trucks. 828-4971 (tolllree). 

1180 CHEVY MAUIU. New 
battery, starter. shocks. Great 
atereo. AIC/heater. Runs grea11 
361·7299. 

1115 FORD Eacoii-L Good 
condition with new tlrea, 
automatic. Must ean. S350Q 
negotiable. Call 351-$319 fOf lim 
or taeve message. 

$1.ool PAGE 
Professional, rtkparlllnced 

Fast, accurate 
Emergencies posalble 
354.1962, Bam-1 Opm 

SCUBA classes now forming In 
Iowa City. Collage cradlt avalilble. 
Call 337-5508, 338-8670. COMFORTABLE king size bed. SUNTAN fREE 

nearly new. $350. 337-6894. alter At the CoraiYllle R--..olr Baec:h 

PONTIAC T-1 000, "81 " , 80,000 
mllee. Needs engine wolll. beat 
offer. 353-3562. Stew. 

WORD PROCESSING, APA and 
lagal exparoence Fut, accurate 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Cleaslcal - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stranon 
35Hl932 evenings. 

tnd reasonable. Call Rhonda, SC:UIA le850ns. PAOI open water 
337-4651. certlllcallon In four clays, approved 
;;.W:..OR..;.;D::..p;.;.roc_ ns_ ln_g/_ typl_ ng-.-,-,,-,-. - I by A C E. tor college credit. Florida 
accurate. ••parlencad; editing. tripa avalilble. Call1-ee6-2946. 
proolraedlng, Jeannie ~288. POPULAR plano, jazz. Improvising 

.;.:6p:..m..;.. __________ , Stop at FUNCREST OAIAY SWEET 
and choose your ice cream treat 

QUEEN tlze waterbed ..,th ala· 
drawer pedefllt. $125. 337-2985 or 
338-1038, 

USED matching loveteat and 
chair. $60 Clll Teresa at 354-5873. 

from our large menu. 
351.()871 

MASSAGE 
IOWA City Therapeutic Musege 
Structural and energy systema. 

AMTA rnembar. 

VAN ll!l! AUTO 
We buy/ sail. Compare! Seve 
hundreds! Specializing on 
$500-$2500 cara. 831 Soul! 
Dubuque. 338-3434. 

1 ... CHEV!Tft. Low miiHge, 
Automatic. Call ahler 8pm 
31H32·27e7. 

1111 CHEWTTE, 4-tpaed, 4-cloor, 
new urea. air. reliable. rn.ooo 
miles. 18110. 338-3051 . 

78M1Zda 
coupe 

one owner. automatic 

t1395 
'78 FOrd 
Fiesta 

~owner. 35.1XXl miles 

t1595 
'84 FOrd 

EsCOrt coupe 
Front wheel driVe. red 
coupe, cbtl1 Interior 

$3995 
75VW 
Rabbit 

Ver; dean. automatiC 

f2495 
'80 Rabbit 

sedan 
5 speed. AIC 

'2995 
7900dle 

Olnftl 
Front wheel, drive. 5-speed 

S1995 
?I DOCile 

Olllftl 
one owner. loW mles 

'2995 
75 PIYfi'O'dh 
FUry"aton 
60.1XXl miles. AIC, 

automatic. runs good 

'1995 
'81 ClleYI"'iet 

coaape 
stereo/cassette. A/C, 

low mileS 

'2595 
'821111C1a 
CLC COUpe 
One OW(tef. front 

wheel driVe 

'1995 
'85 Dodle 

colt 
One~· lOW miles 

•ssss 
'8211arda 
CLC sedan 

one owner, s-spee~t cloth. 
runs good 

1175 01.0188. Runs greet. Vary W 995 
rehable. Tih, air, power wlndowa, ... I 

MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
Ca~l adltlng, proofing. 1015 ARTHUR, 338..oi50Q 
Graduel8 student typist. FM!EI Discover ac:ube April 17. 

Brewery Square 338-8555. 

STUDY CIWIPS? 
Alii about the spacial neck, 

Day/ Night. Rush jobe. ClaM. Toy acube In a pool. Space llmotad. 
337..ol878. Call 319-888-2946to RSVP. 

5PE1D WISB.Y shoulder, head massage! 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Glf1 certlflcatn available 

SLEEP SOUNII.y Canter Maaeage (Rabel Plaza) 
Therapeutic Massage 

110% eon. 337·5276 TUTORING 
,.......... WI 1111 TOUCH is a basic naeeaalty of life. 

HElP WRITING PAPERS. "Our 1lll y-• Call now: 
Expanenced aditor. All aubjecll. TRANQUILITY 

IUZANNE'I WOAD WORKS. 
Profellllonal Word Procesalng 
Service. Call ONLY Mondly-Frlday, 
9.30am-<~pm . 354.7357. 

PI'IOIIt mornlnga, 337·7224. FAIT fREE DI!UVERY THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

STUDENT'S GUIDI! ~ 337.a884 
TO CALCULUS !iMlWHOL!ARTH!JIIi 'TRAIUILAZI!III AND TENDER 

22M. 11,18,17,25.35 Opef! ......... FEET. EARTH NEEDS YOUI Foot 
NANCY'S PerfKIWOICI 

PROCI!SIINO 
Quality work, low prlcn. ruth joba, 
edl11ng. APA, discount• over 50 
pagae. 

354-1S71 

PtiOFI!IIIONAL 
word procasalng 

Laner quality, tut, 
accurate, reasonable. 

On campus. 
Peggy. 338-4845. 

WOfiD proc:eulng/ typong. 
Prooflrog, adi1ing. ReuoNblll 
pncea Arrangemanta made, 
338-7075 

WI!" typaaattint- com.,..• 
.-ord ptocasaln11 eervlcee- 24 
hour resume service-1"-
"0alk Tap Pubtiellinll" tor 
brochureal newtleners Zephyr 
~· 124 East Waelllngton, 
35 -3500. 
ouwn WOAD PI'IOCtiiiNG 

Simpler ••planations In plain o.lly 1'011. Dubuque MCIVIS massage at Awa-• of Bauty. 
En11ilshl 351·1087. 

Iowa Book and Supply 
TH!MI'I!UTIC musage by 

PI'IOGRAMIIIING LAHOUAOI!I: USED CLOTHING certified I'JIIUMJM with five years 
Ptac:al, Cobol. Fortran, Basic. Call •~parlance. Shiatsu, SMdleh/ $25. 
_DN_ n_33_ 7.68_ 7..;6_. ------I ---- ----- --! Refltxotogy/ $15. Women onty. 
MATHEMATICS: SHOP THE BUDOI!T IHOP, 2121 354-$380. 
22M.001 thru' 221.1:046 South Rlverllida Drive, lor good 
STATISTICS: uaad clothing, smell kite~ llama, MIND/BODY 22S.008 thru' 225.120 etc. Open every day, 8:45-S:OO. 
Call 338-8218. ~18 

MATH TUTOR to the .-c:uatll 
t.tark Jon., 354-4318 

CHILD CARE 
4-C' t KIOCAAt! CONNECTIONS 
PQMPVTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

fiEFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Avency. 
Cay care "-•· c:enlara, 

prwc:hool llatlnge, 
occaeional 1111111 

FREE·OF.CHAAOE to Unlverslly 
sllldenta. f1culty and stall 

M-F, 338-7884. 

BOOKS 
YOOA.fHITRUCTJON. Four 
aeaslona plus llpa, $40. Mond&V 
S.30pm. Call Heldt 337-4120. 

ACUPUNCTU .. E, Japa,_ 
UII!D IOOICI, bought and sold. m11sage. 22nd year: Htellh. str-. 

AMARANTH BOOKS arnoklng, Might problema, 
WA~INGTON AT GILBERT lnatructlon· workahopa. 364-83111 

Mon ·Set. 1().6:30pm IOWA CITY YOGA CEHTI!R 
SII~~S:m. Cl-with Barbtra W.tc:h 

--------~-'-----------l _••~s_um __ e _Ju_ne __ • __________ ___ 

WELLNI!II managamtntthrougtt 
body awaraneu development. 
Weekly therapy with dally 1811 help 
program. 351·1882 

locks, aaata. cruiaa. $250. '85 d!ll-'"' 
354-72ol6. ..... .. -

1111 POliO Granada. 4-door. GLC LX H/8 
8-cyllnder, low mliea, A/C, IIIINO. Fully equipped. A/C. sunroof 
.;.35'-t-·7..;.283;:.;..;... ------- - • and more 
1-CHIVY WaHbu ClaMic. V-e. 
.,tomatic, air, crulee, tilt, very 
good condition. I 1500. 828-43eo. 

CHRYSLI" CAR, 1878. $500. Rune 
gratt. Zenhh color TV, 19" 175. 
Good condition. Call 353-5232 

1111 CHI!V!TTI!, good condition, 
rune Mil. $1300. Call 351·2011. 

1ta CAMAIIO. Blue, automlllc, 
air, crulea. E~callent condltiOII. 
79,800 miles. S3800. 338-5037. 

1111 CUTLAU Supreme 2-door. 
Air, crulaa, AMIFM eta,_,, Nice 
body, runs well. $1475/080. 
351-3528. I 

1111 .II!EP. Good condition, needl 
work. $12001 oao. 337·5877. 

1111 P1"1811D. Blue, ,_ tl!W. 
Wall carad for. Aaklng $4000. 
338-1704. 

1NO IUICI( Slt)'lark, body/ Interior 
great condition 4-speed, 12100 
337-&472. 

1171 IIONTIAC Bonneville, 2-door, 
V-8, dh, air, crulaa1 power 
wlndowa. 72,000 miles. Watl 
melntalnad. t.to\llng 10 Waahlng10n 
OC. S100/ OBO. 354-41120. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

--

•sggs 
'82 ..... 

126LX 
AIC. power BQuipment, 

low mileS. 

•4995 
'17 TO'tOtl 

T.UI 
22.CXX> miles. FM. cassette, 

SUper dean 

'6395 
'72 sPitRN 
COnvert I Die 

Red & rea<tf. runs great 

'2495 
23 more to choose 

from 

338-3071. 

1114ARE two bedroom duple~ 
Malt $187.501 utohtles. List ing at 
tile Unoon. Prairie Ou Chien. 
Kevin, 354-3092. 

NO L.EASEI $120 plus ulilitoaa 
Gilbert Street. 351·2858 alter 4pm. 

SUMMER housong ctoae to VA end 
Ut Ho1Pil81s Coed Medical 
Fraternity, $1 251 month aongle, 
$1101 montto double. 337-3157 

LAROE one bedroom, fraa 
parking, 11/C, ,.,,.., pel(! , ...,, 

negotla~. wttt tide C&ll 
evenings 337-8614 

FOIALE own room In quiet houaa. 
Laundry, parking, busllne. SUMMER Own room in lour 
337-3705. bedroom koula ClaM inl Cheap! 

338-3833 

OWN ROOM In apaclout tloNt 
bedroom apanment. Mly peld, fill 
option HIW paid $150 338-8953. 

FEMALE roommate wanted. Own 
room. Fully furnished. All utllotlta 
paid Call 351·5548 or 354-82t8. 
Available May 1. 

FALL. Two neat. responllbte, MIF 
roommatea to ellare three 
bedroom Cloea to campus. 
Microwave, dishwasher, 11/C, H/W 
paid. S155 ptus113 utilities 
351-6840 -nlnga, Mark. 

PENTACAEST. Female, summer 
sublet. two bedroom. re.onable 
rent. 354-121 7. 

TWO 'DIALE roommaltt needed 
to ahara summer sublet on 
o.tccreat StJMt. Rent negotiable, 
nonsmoker. Call ~588. 

$135 OWN big bedroom/ pllonel 
TV, lumlahed Kitchen, mlcr-
lmmtdlete. 338-5512. 

MATUAt! female. share twO 
bad room. summer and/ or fall. 
Nonsmoking. St 45. 351-8758 

OWN ROOM, quiet, beaulllul 
house, bey windows, tirepl-. 
hardwood floors, WID, garage, 
utllltles paid. $1 301 $11 5. 351-«J77. 

Fl'MALI! nonsmoking roommate 
to ahara large two bedroom 
apa~L Air, dishwasher, 
garbage dolpOSII, balcony, 
microwne. \/CA. Pet& allo'dd 
351-3385. 

CIAI!AT Ml lor reapontlblt. quiet, 
nonsmoking graduate woman. 
Fumilhed room, three bedroom 
apa""*'l Close I Available May 1. 
$117/ month. 338..ol346 

IIIUST HAY£ roommatft to ahart 
bedroom. MIF, three bedroom. 2 
112 bath, laundry, kitchen, on 
buallna, very nice. $150 plus 
utHititt. CaM 354-8743. 

ONE "0011 on thr" bedroom 
duplex Available May t 5-
August 15 $130/ month 338-3089 
Kevin, leaYt .._..ge 

AOOMIIIATEI: Wah~ r~~ 
WhO need roornmatn lor one, twO 
and three bedroom apa11men11 
tntormatlon Ia poated on door at 
414 Eut Marlcet for you to pick up 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE. Nicaly 
tumlshad. quiet two bedroom, 11/C, 
busllne. pool August 1 337-8771 
or 351·1777. 

SUMMER, very cloee, two big 
fumtahed bedrooms, two gorla In 
o1her room In houaa. cheap 
337·51S2. 

ASAP• OWn room In three 
bedroom housa. Cloaa ln. St 171 
month. plua utoiHiel 337-8411. 
Must-1 

Fl'MALE roommate wanted. Mey· 
AugusL May tree! Own room and 
bathroom, pool, dlahwahar, 11/C, 
water paid Call337·2985 or 
338-1038. 

lloli!N only, $135, onctudaa utllotoaa DOWNTOWN I T-.o bedr001111. lroil 
Near Uniwralty 8-4-4-2578 optoon Mly frat, Hi'W paid 
evenings 337.7524 

FURN11114ED room in ptiva .. home. SPACIOUS one bedroom Ctoot ln. 
W.,king diatenr;e to law and Nagotoable Summer/ lall option. 
medical school 354-3088 11/C 354-8526 

FIVE bedroom two blocks from SUMMER sublet Large two 
campua. available now. share bedroom apartment. Very ctoaa to 
utilitieS Vary lntarlltlng older campual Wooden 11oors. Can bt 
horne Ad No tee. Kays&one part•ally tumoahad Anolabie a1tto 
Property MIIJ\IIgll'lllnt. 331-&288 aprong -tar. Call Loran at 

SUMMER chaerlul lingle. provata 354-711()8 
re1rlgerator. • •Caltant lac•htlll. TWO RDfiOOM, cloee campuat 
$1 25 utolot111 Included, 337..ol755 downtown, AIC, tt'W pard, on-
AOOIIII In an apattrntnt Cloae ln. strael park'"ll· laundry, Aug\111 
ahara betto and kotchan 354-17ol6 ''" 354-8718 

F!IIAU!, nonsmokar. Own PENTACREIT apartmtnll, ltlota 
bedroom, fn~e monulll from bedroom, own room. ,_..,NC. 
Hospltel $1851 month plua 113 HIW 1ltod. balcony. ptrkong, ren1 
utohtlll Available August 1, Call negohable' 337-6437 
351-11$90 Ofll! II!:OROOM, A/C, tr11 parloong, 
AVAILABLE MAY Ill Ouoat M'Y rent tree, rent nagotlablt. 
lumothed room In apacloua hOUM Near Law Hoapottl Clil351·1475 
Ctoae. laundry, kotchan. -ro•n11 
rntcrowava $175 351-3912 OWN "00M in noc:.o apacooutthoea 
ON! I!DROOIII ln lhrw bedroom bedroom apartment AIC. 
apartment HIW, AJC included Off doahwutler, mlcrowa'll, TV, VCR. 
at I'M! parking, on carntw. IIOp park~. ilundry, rent negotoablt. 
One monm rent 01 aaeurlty depOiit _Mar....;.._1rea __ 35_1-'·5258;...;..;..;... _ __ _ 

tree $183 ~ mon111 825 Sou111 FfMALI!:. own maatet badr00111 
Dodoa Avalllblt om. mtd•ataly ''"Ito bath CIA. li'lt ,.nulat to Ul 
~1 - inga Hoapo18la 351-4849 

NICE AOOII on ilrge houaa Share THREE bedroom South Jolonson 
faelht111 Laundry end hOI tub apartmtrot Mly tree. rant 
$1 45/ montto 354-1821, Of 11ter negolllblt. rurnotuoa optlona~ AJC, 
Spm 338-2878 H1W pard Faft aptlon 337-13M 

OWN ROOM on four bedroom TWO IE"""""""' 
houaa Ctoaa on South Johnson """"""'· vt<'l IIICII. 
$150 plua , ,4 utohton Avllllblt 8pjiCiout, tumoshed, l:loae. C.~ 
now 337·8815 ... nlnga 337-8-474 

IUIIIME" sublet/ tall aptoon. Ltrge 
one bedroom. AIC, HIW paid. Proc:e 
negol•ab~ 337-e2il6 

MAY and Auguat tree lor one 
bedroom in 1hr• bedroom 
apal1'-lt Nice locatoon' 
361-3888 

D!LUlCE room, leatmg lor summer 
and fall Con'ltnotnt lOcation 
ldtacent to new Law School 
Mocrowaw, link, refrogeratllf. rM&k 
and AIC In .ac:h room Fully 
carpeted, on buatlne, laundry 
faclhtlea, ofl-sti'MI parkong 
IIVIIiable $185/ month. Office 
hou,., noon-8pm 338-8180 C:U, Apart,..ta, one bedtoclll 
--..:.-..:.;._;:.__;._;_.;.;._ _ _ ,,n three bedroon>' two bath, May 
~M lly1e room, very clMn. Rant lree Call 3S4-6802 
negollable Avaiilbla U.y 1 r> 
338-9071. TWO ltOftOOM M;, W\o\1 p6ID. -...:;...;;.: _ ________ , free parkong, ouehne t /2 may 1• . 

LAROI! room In 111 bedroom < $2201 tnontll 354-7478, 1t1vt 
houaa, plenty ot etoaet apace, message 
kitcllan privtlegea Available early 
May $180/ montto oncludiiiQ TWO I EDAOOII, CIA, large decl. 
utolotlel Ptt, 3»7063 CION tO tiW bulldong· con..,ltnt 
_.;....;__;:..;:...;:..:..:..__:;....._.;.__ 110,. $3110' rwgotilblt ~7277 

SUMMER SUBLET 
HUMONQOUSI May and Auguat 
free' Two bedroom $464/ month. 
Completely lurnlahed woth kotchan 
atult, AIC, very clean 
South Johnson Joaepll 33&-&38, 
Bye-bye 

ONI! BLOCI( from do*flfQ\01\ 
shirt n•ce three bedroom 
ap¥1,_1 R.nt n.po!Miblt 
354-rOCD 

U..Oi threa bedroom apattmtnt. 
doaa to campus WSI month. 
ut ol~• era exlrl D...........,, 
parkong, w,n Summer autH.ti iiM 
Dptoon Call ~1-8218 or~ 

OWN ROOM, thr" bedroom, 
ftmlle, $1601 month, HIW paid On 
buallne. Available t.tay t 11 Call FALL Ofii'TION, 1\NO bedrooms, 
338-S928 turnlahad, ctoae. H/W paod $380 

351· 1450 alter 4prn 

VI!R\' CllAN with loll ol Nfrlll 
Mey and Auguat lrae. three 
bedroom momttr, rant negotiebla. 
It I CIOaa tool 331-1832 

F\IRNIIHI!D Sp8CIOUt IWO 
bedroom, 6 mlnut .. from 
clo'lwnlown 11/C, parkjng. lllndrY 
Rent nepotoable 351.ol027 

FE.MAL[ college 11Udant wantl 
female l..._,n aide lor 1888-18118 
lchOot )'Ill' Pantacreat apar1rnant 
Snare rent, ttc. Peld position Call 
353-1375 

NEED FtMALE June 1at Summer/ 
fell option $150, utolitlea included 
Quiet, upatalrs. older horne. 
rnldantlll, buallnes cloee, parking 
available, laundry. Teresa 
338-8250 

FLATIIIAT! wanted. Own room, 
alrcondltloning, 111110 and TV 
provided Rent 11 negotiable. 
Summer and/ or fall. 354-224$ 

I!NT1RE aumrner $3501 Near 
campua 504 South Van Buren 
No 7. 337·8542 

~AI.I own room. three bedroom. 
South Jol!naon, 11/C, cable Grael 
location! Don or Tim, 331·5427 

F!MALU, one bedroom, 
avaHable ~ Cretk l120r' 
negotiable Fumlahed, AIC, H/oN 
paid FUN ROOMMATES! 
354-1528 

""LIT<*: l'emale aumrner 
aublele•. 11/C, laundry, parking 
Meyl Auguat lree 33~-3781. 

FlMALI! Nonamotutr mature aod 
quiet 10 thiN houaa with aamt 
Towncreat area. $1701 month 
utillllas Included. 351-1018 altar 
7pm 

FfiiiAL!, ahl•a tnrae bedroom 
apallment Gr• attocal!on. 
Furnlllled, HIW peod 351-80110 

SUMMI!R sublet Female, ahtrt 
room, HIW pa>d, air. etoe4Mn, 
ceble. rent negotiable 3S t ol711 , 

TWO IEDROOM, furnoahld 
CLOSE! No depollt Available 
June 1 Parking ~1. 

FALL OI"TTIN· share clean. quoat 
house woth tamale prada 337-3705 

·IIOOM lor rent, l tW month F01 
mort lniOfrnatton, call C.aay 
354-IT!n 

OWM 1100111 In llp8CIOUS two 
bedroom Female nonamoloaf H'oN 
paid, 11/C '•" operon Rant 
negotiable 331-3012 - """' 
IIC*IMOICINO roomt. May 16 
lhree iocaloonl, lncludaa utohbtl 
tumiii/N pi\ON, $1~11110 
negoc.-, own belli S2tO 
331-4070 .. ,. 101m 

llll D!Alfl 
Two "'911thl lraa, Grael IOceloon 
Nagollablt 331-1333 

TMflll bedroom. Teml~ 10ca1oonl 
'our block• tovm cempul. One 
block from c:ambua AIC, 
dtah .......... H1W paid Rent 
negoUablt. 337 .. &5 t. 

AALITCMI Cretle. Two bedroomt 
Ol lllftt IIWioom ..,totable 
Olah-"11. A/C, Atnt Mgo!tablt 
337-3125 

ltOUII 
lu"""", tall Dillion ClaM, t~qe 

OWN IIOOtll. two bedroom duple•. bedroom, l'!rd 331-2180, &ulty 
Furnlahed, wry nice Available May 
15. 337-7217 CALl lor IUI!Ifn4lr IUbleta Ad no 

12 351-1031 

FlMALI! own room In two 
bedroom A/0, dlahw•lhtr, 
bat~ony. 1urolahed. Rent 
negotiable. Call 337-5013. 

HOUII· summer sublttllalt 
oploon Furnoahed. A.C. tront and 
beck porch A~ utolotoaa paid fllnl 
very f1!90111ble ~ 

IIUIT _ , Threa floor tOWJihoUI'o 
2 ,, beth, 3-1 paoplt NagCWble 
Fall optiOn ~163 _ 

IN[)(I'I!NIIVI!, 1768 tor ).lnontfll. 
T..., bedroom. M:. HIW pel<l. 
dtahwaaher, off acraet par kong 
Cloaa to downtown, pari< naartll'· 

~~~~-----------
OVPI 110()111, spac:OOUI IWO 
bedroom Female nontmallar, 
cloae Rent negot•able 331-4171-

IOUTH Ctlflton, tumlahtd 
elloettncy, May and August ""· 
Rent nagot•lbte 354-1617. 

TWO IIOIIOOM. a•r, lalllldry, 
p1r1<1nv, gttt ltocatlon, naer 
Dental Bulld-ng on bul roull 
Summer aublell lall optoon. 
3J8,3281 alter lpm 

FALL optoon, lour bed'~Mf"'o WI¥ 
paid, AIC Llrge cl~ 
M. ay tree. rent .negot .126 
Sourh Clinton No a · 

I'I!NT-CRUT ~pall TIOIO 
ltrgt bedtOoma, AJC, doahWIIhlf• 
HIW paoli May tree 331-140 -

PM fOfl en111e t11mlnt' fwiiM/IIt' 
immedil tt ly Female. ~. WIO. 
AIC 36 t •3561 

\
VI!It~ t:IOaa, summer! lalt ~ 
tHttlenq fum\~, ~ ,, , .. 
ftlol'l\11 . ~.,, ~ , ... ~ 

- •"! -
"""""-" au~*\ ~. ~ 'f///11# 

FALL: Wale, nonamoker to share 
three bedroom apartment on 
South Vln Buren 11er11ng 
Auguat 1 Lae.e ,_. 
331-3402. 

Ofll! 1!1*0011 •pertiMII\ tor 
aubletM Quiet envlronmtn\, t lott 
to c:amput can 3114-u to 

paid CloM \o Ha.p\1'1 to!l4 
campur., on \lvai\M, lw~ \1\ 
building k urlt.y ftullcl"-9 ""'"' 
~~-~Of 331..\1~ -

. ...... "P".-.. 

MAll O*f\ lOOn\ In \WO 
b4tdroom Coon~•. ~. ~ 
lurnothed 1 ~72 -

P\MMIIHII!O th r• be~lrOOfll ... 
pool Btcx;k hom bue. ftn~ 
H1W peld, A/C, M.y rent hW 

3b1 )01 -

FII!IIIIALI. own room In ~ 
112 block from tslcH ~ 
lvmlthed, HIW paold, NC, 
dlai'IWIIMr. ,_,, MVOI..._ Olf' 
IC im 3311'-o 



Dl Classifiecls 
APARTMENT 

- FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR REliT 
I'All· Very large thr" bedroom 

COLLEGI! COURT ~~t In Older tlou .. : S5l5 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 ='~:;.1:t·.w~=llh«. ~~~85~hlded.c.t~t.d; 
mlcrow .... and a !Meutlful ceiling 

& fan In living room_ Loll of ator.. MORE ~ng hstJngs evaileble lit 
11 am deadline for new ads cancellations. HIW paid. r.toc~el •".....,' ur Housing Clellnngt>ou ... IMU. 

-==============:r:=========:::~========:=::::;;;;;~==========;-IIYellable lor v~ng. 337·7121. 335-3055. 
• 1WO lfDROOII· LooklnQ lor a ~I! BI!DfiOOII, - lide. ,..., 

bargain? Heeling/ cooling paid, Art Building, CIA. diai!WIIIMr. SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

~ CUFF APARTMENTS- thr• 
IPACIOUS thr .. bedroom South INCRI!DIBLI! DEAL! PentacrHt, bedrooma, two batha. A/C, 
Johnson apanment. Dlshwuher, female roommeta. Vary ctoaa, .. ry CHI!API Own room, large two diahwuher', partially furnished. 

f AIC. H1W paid. Closaln. Rent cheap! 337-4871. bedroom. Rent negotiable. Fall llolay free. Rent negoliablt. 
negotiable 35t-4133. o"'ion. HIW paid. A/C. Cloat 10 337·2978. IUMMI!II/ Fall. Room In- ,.. -'--_.;... ______ __ 

)t MAY FREE, 409 South Johnson. homt, qultl. CIA. WID. two medical/ft. 354-9721. 
1 Thr" bedroom. Fall option. Rant bathroom•. mlc:rowavt, latgt yard. IUBLEAII! with 1 lall option. $135 

negotlabtt. Pete or Matt, 354-0855. Share with three mtdlc.l IIUdlnb. 1 month or bell offer. Call 

FEMALE (own room), two 
bedroom (furnilhtd), H/W paid, 
busllnt, naar Kinnick, WID In 
building, llolay tr" Rent 
n.gotiablt. Call T anla 354-3759, 
1fter IOpm. 

CLOSE to campus. Avallabtt t220 Oekcreat. 354-9119. 35-4-39_......;;.;..53;... _______ _ 
o Immediately or as summer sublet t3001 PI!RSOMIIUMIII!II. Three 
I Own room Rent nag<Uiablt Call bedroom apartment, H/W paid, 

r-----~ 1 Diana 351-3166 A/C, DIW, clOM to campus. 

: t- SUMMER~ $145 Including _33_7_-4335 __ ·-------
, utolities. Ney'8r,modettd. parking, IOWA· IWNOIS. Two or three 

r--""'"'"'•11~.::.:!:~ cable. ~~Must -1. males to ahara apaclous thltt 
; " CHEAP one ~room lor two to b.clroom apartment. Furnlahtd, 
' r ahara. H/W, NC. May lr... H1W paid, rent nagotlablt August 
• ~ 338-Q8.48. ~'r.::.":.;.· ..:~.:..;...:....:..:.·~------

r------- . FALL OPTION, 2-3 rooma In MAY FRI!I!1 Spacious thraa 
' [ t....shaded ntlghborhood naar bedroom. Close In, AIC, 
' Sycamore Mall . Slnglt mothtr and dlshwaahtr, cablt. Cheap! 

t 
children or female grad atudtnts. 338-8598. 
Ltrga yard. $11)(). $t50 par room. OWN ROOM in thrat bedroom 
May frat. 337-7502. houst. NC. laundry. garage. $1251 
PERFECT lor couple; tpteloua, month. MtY lraa. 338-5333. I 
aunny, oak floors. Buament, III!NTON MANOR Apartmant 

t fiJtPiace Fall option 3JIHI7()g. $t501 month. AIC, OM/, furnished 

• ONI! 111!0110011, AIC, two blocks two bedrooms. Call now for mort 

month. No fall option. 337-3244 ONE BEDROOM, wood floors. 

ONI! BI!OIIOOM apartrnant. May $2251 month, utiiHita paid. 909 
rent lr ... Loc.ted downtow.n, ..ry Eut Burlington. 354-5852. 

FEMALI! great location. HIW peld. 
$140, negotiable. Availablt 
llolay 18. 351~17. after 8prn. 

1WO BI!DfiOOIIIS in thrtt 
bedroom apanmtnt. low• Illinois 
Apanmenta. two bathrooma. 
Nonsmokers. 33HI258. 

ONI!J 1WO bedrooms In thrw 
bedroom apanmenL Mid· l\olay· 
mid· August. Clinton StrML Rant 
.. ry negotiable. ~74. 

FEMALE. Own room, furnished 
townhouse. Pool/ tennis court/ 

MAY 1'1\1!1!, female, one bedroom laundry. Busline $150. Jacque 
in two bedroom apanment, fell 338-9258, lea .. message. 

option. NC, pell allowtd, close ln. NICE one bedroom. fumlllhtd, 
Karen 338-4201. A/C, WID, fall option. Summer· 

AVAILABLE June 1. Two $270. Fall· S300 338 
bedrooms. Benton Manor. $300{ South Governor. 354-5808. 
month. Fall option. 338-0787. 

AVAtLAIILI! llolay 1: Studio 
apartment close In, H/W paid. AIC, 
fall option $300/ month. 354-0258 
or~155. 

TWO BI!DROOM low• Illinois. 
$1 201 month. A/C, HMI paid. 
337·7993. 

FALL OPTION. Very cia.., one 
bedroom Qultt, sunny, nice $355, 
HIW paid. Available June 1, or take 
last two wwks llolay fr" 354-2359 

TWO BI!DROOM cl011 to campus. 
Quiet. furnished, laundry faclllllta. 
338-1870. 

PI!NTACRUT, two or three 
lamalts, llolay rent paid. Call 
337·2898. 

close to Hospltaf and campus, laundry facilities Larger unit with 
swimming pool. a11ort lease. $350 nice kild*' and decor Ad no. 174. 
338-1115 ~tone Propany llolanegement. 
~~~------------I~M 

CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 

New. EfflcltncM 
2 I 3 Bedroom Aptl. 

• All appliallolllnciUded 
• Olahwllher 

• Laundry Within 
• FREE ~ par1dng • AIC 

•No ptla 

MOO POD, INC. 
351..0102 

NEAR north &168, btlutilul, 
furnished , two levtl ont bedroom 
apanment. Porclt All utllitiH paid 
Avallablt now. 338-4774. 

CAMPUS I>OWNTOWN 
APAIITMI!NTS. 

Clost In, larga and cl .. n llolany 
amenities Availablt tumilhtd ot 
unlumllhtd lor summer and or 
fall A nlca pia~ to live. Modal 
apartnwnl available lor vltwlng. 
337-7121. 

nccum 
Ranting lor aurnmer and fall. 
luxury thr• bedroom. two bath 
unlll, underground par~lne. On 

--~~-----------~ B!DROOII, wes1 lide. 
-building, HIW paid. large 
kitChen, AJC, WID on p,.,llas, 
,..,. busi!M. Ad no 4 ~one 
Property M~Ngell*lt ~ 

IIRANO ,_ one, two and thraa 
b.clroom vnrt tpartnwniJ to ba 
C:OI'npleled for tall ..,.....r 13151 
$S15 month Plus ulihtlea. lncl~ 
all appl..,c:e&. Call 354-2233. 
S.,.,.._5pm ...... clays. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting fot' 

Immediate Occup.,cy. 
OPEN HOUSE 

studios' 
2 Brdm. TownhoU ... 

Enjoy our CtubhQIJie, 
EXercise Room. 

Olympic Pool, s.unu. 
rennla Courts. 

Free Heat 
On Buallne 

Stop by or call 
337-3103 ~

• from Currier. May rent paid. 13051 Information. Tom 338-009t . _ 

unlqut Must-· 337·321 5 1WO NDIIOOII, ctoae campuat 

,.. FALL OPTION· two bedroom, H1W law. May and Auguat fraal fall 

TWO BI!DROOIIaummer sublttl 
fall option. Cloae, AIC, mlcrowa .. , 
HIW paid, laundry laclihlet, 
parking. Rent negotiable. 
354-~16. 

LARGEST FIOOM, modem thr" busline Lincoln Man~arnent, 
b.clroom near arena. Clean. ,;,338-3~'-7-0_t. _______ _ 

paid, AIC. naw carpal, near option. Dishwasher, lurnlahed 
I' Hoapltal. ~nt negotiable. (optional). 338~18. fumllhed; all appliances, DUll'""'~ MANOR 

nontrnolcM. oref.,ed. 33'7,91195. ""'"'"' SPACIOUS quiet luxury tMO 
bedroom apanments you can 
alford COnvenient locatiO". all 
amenities. 354-3412. 

~10t. MAY and August frwl Need two CLEAN. apaclous two bedroom 1-;;:FR~un:'e: IIA~"~'"~"afAF.Iu~g~u~st: ,.,.,31!! •• ~-1 Downtown, complately tumilhtd 
apartment, one bath. Grell price, temllt ONLY. Own room In two two b.clroom tor your 'f IUMMEA sublel only Large sunny 

one btdroom furnished apartment 
~ HardwOOd floors, private entrance 
f with porch. Two blocka from 

nonsmoking females to share 
apaclous three bedroom 
tpanmtnL $350 lor entire aummer, 
HIW paid. Call 337-2888. 

water paid. May free/ fall option. IW _.., • .,. c:elttnt c:on..,lenct, HIW paid All 
354-2705. b.clroom, H ,......, _..,, ex appllancas plus ,_ carpet and .:..:..==-------- ~~; Rent negotiable. naw cellong fan In living room 
SPACIOUS one bedroom. two t-=;s:>4-I.IDIII==7•·c..---------i Model apanmtnta available 10 - · IIAY 1, ont bedroom, 430 Eut 

Jefferson, lurnlslltd, female only 
HIW paid. S300 337~156 II, downtown ~51 month, utilities ONI! B!DROOM, cloet, H/W paid. blocks from campu1. Rant ONI! BI!DROOM, -sl68, HIW 337-7128 

negotlablt. llolay lr". 354-8708. paid. A/C, laundry. on bu&llne, -"--...:..--------
1• paid Available approximately Available May. 337-.'1374, lea,. 

(. 
~Ma~y_1,;;.5_C~a_ll~~--.;...;..~-------l_~ __ u~ge_. ______________ __ ONIE BI!DROOII. Quiet-t sldt. subleast June. July. ~2. OUII!T one bedroom apartment. • •• • • • ............... 

Pari, par~lng. E~erything Availablt immediately. Near 1 .~ • •• ~- • • • • - - 1 
, RI!NT NI!GOTlABLE FUftNIIttiED lour room apartment. 

~ 
Two btdroom, clean, large WILLOWWIND.226South Johnson. 

FEMALE to share two bedroom. Unift!Sity Hospotal and Law 1 :1 
negotiable! Must -133&0827/ Own room, A/C, HIW paid. School. HtW paid. No pall. S215. 1 :• 

kitchen, AIC, W/0, par~lng. Call from May 18 through August 12. 
.;:L~ISI:...:.or_Bec..:.;_kY:...·_3_38-9832:...:.=;;..· ---I Clean. quitt, very cloaa to campus. 

33&-3070. 354-&129. $t50. 736 Mochael Street. 878-2&49 1 ill 
I'I!MALE nonsmoker ahara PI!NTACREST· chup and close. .. ......... nus HI1TI11 ............ ' 111

11 
· 1 

TWO IIEDROOMI, W/0 In 351·1036 or 319-332-8698, apaclous two bedroom. Furnished, Two femalts, own rooms. $161/ : 11 I 
HIW, AIC, parking, pool, close to month Cali 337·26911. FOR RENT: Two b.clroom duple•. · •• 1

1
p 

t 
apartmenl, on busline, car>lral air. PI!RFECT tlouM on 200 bloc~ ol 
.:.:33;;..7~·5_21_9_. --------I Bloomington Large room, walk-in 

Hospital, on bulilnt. Available full baltnlent. wiD hookupe. • •11 1 ~ May 14/ fall option. Rant ONI! BI!DROOM, A/C, HIW LOTS OF ROOM II a ~ 
I!FFICII!NCY Refrigerator, cloaats. St501 month. Famalt. 
microwa ... stovt, bed, private 338-0055. 

neg01lablt. 351-0343. included. Close to Law, Hoapital. 354-n28 .... nings · •111 
11 ~ ~~w~~m • ~ 

r 
bath, close-in. May 16- August 15. 
$300 totaV no utilit'-. Cont1ct 

1WO BEDROOMS, close In, HIW or IJ79-2&49. ·II 1 ~ 

paid, A/C, very cheap. 338-3107. CLOSE to campul. Ont bedroom. jj ............ m ......................... ......... ~· i ::•:11 ----.. ..... .......,...__._........... ::~~ 
--ROOMS PETS ALLOWED. Available May May fr" Fall oplion. 354-3922. ···-· --........ 

111 or 15th. Ont bedroom duplex 
John C18yton, PO 361, 522«. 

CMI!AP, rent negotiable. cloat, 

( 
leundry. central air. own room, 
parkrng. lr• c.ble 338-4217 

m HOUSE to IUbltl through July 31st! fall SUMIIEA sublet. Christian lema it. 2 BEDAOO I 
option. $275 plua utiHties. 1802 220 North Dubuque Str .. t. $140 M 111 C....,. ........ Alii. ~ 

• Singita Ytwell. Call Billie W-351-7939, plus utilities. 354-at20, 356-7t30. AVAILABLE 1~ ~ 
RALSTON Craak lhr .. bedroom. •Kitchen H-338-5230. FAll OPTION. Large two JUNE 1 l AUGUST 1 11~ LOCATIOII I 

l' -~-7:..S_HIW_7_7._pa_ld_. -Rtn-1 _nego_l_la_b_it._
11 

'LoW Rent FALL OPTION, two bedroom bedroom, close to Hospital, new • Quiet • Ntw • West Side .~ LOCATION : 
S2tO lor 1111ummerl lncludts May/~~~~~35~1~-8255~~~~~ ::::~~~;~::ld~~~.' :;;t;.,~·r: ;.:·:::· • ~:"'~p:~ :.~ LOCATION : 

( Auguat. parking, own room. one RESPONStBLI! female, nonsmoker IUMMI!A sublet, one room In two lurnitrhed, H/W paid, A/C Excellent 'Lau
011

ndsry ·So~ Water 111
11 

1 

l block from campua 354-5868. bedroom, HMI paid, NC. $1351 lor wtst sldt. Must -I 337-.'19011. ' • Irati r•rklng 
1 

1 
sublet a duplex with aummar/fall month. 337.a292. •MicroWIYII 111 1-5 mt'nute 1 lOUTH Johnson. Spacious three option. AIC, WID. llreplaca. Coral· FAU. OPTION one or two females, • On-Site Manager ~ 

1 r bedroom apartment for aummtr voile. Available May 14. $150. MAY FRI!E, summer, two two bedroom house, laundry, - ...,_ • ••• • Walk tO ClaSS 1 aublet. H/W paid, large kitchen, _33_7_-258_.;..5 _______ -J bedroom, parking, 111111r c.mpus. 'offstr"l parking, spacious. Clost _.,,., 
1 

~ :n'~=j~=~ ~f'~i . FEIIALI! NONSMOKER sublat own ..;A;_rn;:,ol;:,d.:.338-::.;;;,_;1;:,87.:.0;.... ----- ln. $2001 month. 337-9232 :.1111 337•7128 II 
room In spacious three bedroom THRI!I! bedroom, A/C, microwave, FEMALE· own room In very nlct STUDIO ANO TOWNHOUKS. 11 

LARGE vary nice one bedroom apartment. 1 112 baths, A/C, HIW paid, free parking, ctoae ln. apanment. A/C, W/0. $100, low Immediate occupancy. !• . 351•8391 1
1 , with balcony o.,.,.lootung pond mlcrowava. groll. laundry. Westside Rant negotiablt. Call -lngs. utilities. 338-5179 337-3103. : 1 

._ W•t slcla, AIC, lr" parkong, quiet. on busline. Very reuonable. 351-4130. l=I;;~I;;~Si~l;;~~r;;~~~D~~~Si~Sl~i:i~ I a • • •••••••• • • 
1 

~ 
Summar subiW fall optoon. 354-4302 evenings. ~-.;;..;..________ ~ • • • • • • •· 
Available May or June Call ------"----- THRfiE bedroom, ont block from S 1 h p• A rt t 
337-8939. FEIIIIALI! needed to share one campus, A/C, parktng, next to CO C 1ne pa men 8 TWO IIEDROOM -~ side, CIA, 
-----------1 bedroom apanmtnt. Close in. Sunshine Laundry. 351~110. 191 8th Street, Cotelvlle doshwasher, naar busllnt, clost to 
AIIOVE Bruegger's downtown, 338-0326 Hospitals and Law Building Ad no 
large. light Ont bedroom $275/ THREE bedroom, lerge, May lr... rrs BEAUTIFUL.. 7, Keystone Property Managemant 

., negotlablt 338-7031 MAY FREEl Room entrre summer, microwave, diShwasher, above It's .....,_t Simple 338-&288 
1320. H/W paid, available mld·May. Sunshine Laundry (close), semi 1 ,,. r 1210 ENTIRIE summarl AIC, HIW Call338-4105, .... enlngs. furnished . 351·9032, keep trying. FLEXIBLE LEASE5-9 and 12 months NICE STUDIO apartment, HIW 

~ 
paid. parking, close to cempua. paid, close to campus, NC. Ad no 
Linda 338-3825 PI!NTACREST aummar aublet. ONI! BEDROOM, HIW paid, >I Efficiency' 8, Keystone Property Management 

Thr" bedroom apanmant May balcony, dishwaSher, AIC, very >~Large Effk:lency' 338-62M. 
NICI! thrw bedroom available .May frftl Flint .. .., negotiable. Call close I Augus& and May traa. o~ 1 Bedroom' 
14· Augu&t. Across from ,,..,.. 338-7856 338-0225. o~ Studio With oen· 
337·5580. >~1 Bedroom wHh den ....;....:.;..;..;... _______ -i TWO BEDAOOII IMIIr c.ampus, CMI!AP thraa bedroom. June/ July o~ 

2 
Bedrooma WEI1$1DE TWO BEDROOM 

CIII!AP fr" May rent. Partact .. st side, H/W paid, rent sublet. Close, rent negotiable. 

f 
location acrou from Currier Dorm negotiablt, tall option. 354-4979. 338-t822. 'Heat Included 
Fall optoon available 337-3301 ANDiNTIIOOUCING-

OWN ROOM in large two bedroom. flOG oft rant, May lraa, one 2 NDROOM COHVI!RTUilf: 
FALL OPTION Spacious ont A<:roas from lv1 building, on b.clroom. aircondrtioning. WID, Featuring: NIEWLY REIIOOELED UNITS, apacloul grounda and 
bedroom, unfurnished, cloat to cambua, rent negotlable. 338-3471. parking. 337-«36. cour\yerd with beautiful pool, hJxurloualy ian"-• ...... Excellent 
campus. parkong, A/C, laundry v..._....... 
354-3189 CLOSE to downtown. $1251 month. FI!MALI! roommate wanted, own location lor qultl. relaxed living; ""' U of I Hoapitll; on -----------1 May fret, fall option. A/C, laundiy, room In Pantacrest for entire buallne; off-street parking; AC; laundry; on-sue managemant 
IUIIMEA sublttllall option Own dishwashar, HIW paid. summtr Nonsmoker please. Call and malntenanoe. 

Now ltt&lng lor lei~ large two 
bedroom. Dishwasher, central air, 
convenient Oakcreatlocatlon, on 
busllne, laundry, offstr"t parking, 
gil grill . $385 351-o«t . 

room In humongous hOUse w1th Nonsmoking fernalt. 351-1422. Amy at 354-7290. CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 
wide porch and green lawn Qulel, 

351-3772 

f 

close In $299 95 wholt summer. MAY FREE. Spacious, nawer lhree MAU:: Own room, summer sublet, Professionally managed by First Flaalty Property Management 
~EIIIm ...... ~237. t~.c~room, OM/, tree cable, HMI available Immediately. Rent very 

;;..:.......;:=----------i paid, A/C, WID. Summer/ fall negotiable. Near tha Post Office. 
AALITON Cr"~· furnished, thraa option Aveilablt May 14. Reduced Call 35t-~9. ~aap trying. 
bedroom, AIC, dishwasher Rent Rent I Must see. :J54.3047 
nagotlablt Ctl-.p 337-8752 SUBLI!T two bedroom. NC. 
......::.......:_.:....:.....;:::::..=_.:......:..... _ __, HI!LPI Very nice two bedroom. Available May 23. ~51 month. 

·~ I'OUR II!.DROOM house, t 1/2 Dishwasher, central air. Must rent. 337-8241, evenings. 
1 batha. on buliine Rant negotiable May rent free, summar negotiable 

-
338-_71_og...:_ _ _ ______ Available May 15 Call354-0925. PI!NTACRI!ST two bedroom. HIW 

paid. NC. dishwasher. $3501 
month 337·7058. t110/IIONTH May lr" Ut~ltltl LARG!, apaclous one bedroom 

~567 alter 5pm. blocks from c.mpus. $2501 month, 
WOOOIIDE OIIIVI!. NO 3 nagoriabla. AH utilities paid. Call 

OWN ROOM In nicer lour bedroom 
house. Cable, WID. study. S200 
lncludts utilities. 33HI370, Ron. 

NEWER furnished room, cable TV, 
gas grill , graat location. $125/ 
month (negotiable). Krisl Groutam 
338-3769, 351·1009 . 

FREE MAY rent Two bedroom, 
fumlshed, AIC, m1crowave, 
parking, negotiable. 351-9327. 

APARTMENT $450. Panlally 
furnrshed, close. Call Tom or Jim, 
351-2113, 3t7 South Johnson. 

1250 FOR entire summer. Female 1 
paid One bedroom in house apartment In older home. Two 

One bedroom In two bedr~m Fall 354-2490• IYIOings 
option AIC. HIW. Avaolable ASAP AYAILABLI! ASAP· sublet RALSTON, three bedroom. H/W to ahara room May· August 19. 

paid, dishwaahtr. NC, May/ August .:.:338-4~~508='-Deb...;..;._· -----Nagollablt. 337·2118. ••tremely larga, furnished 
... IWIMIIING POOL out tht baCk ellociency: gas! water pald, A/C. 
I' Across streat lrom Dental College. 

FREE. Very nicely furnished. $3501 
month. 338-00n. 

doorl Fell option, two bedroom, two minute walk to Hospitals. FrH 
k' fUrniShings, avallablt HIW, AIC Mid ld 338 7 13 FEMALE, share two bedroom, own 

paid. May rant tr ... 337-3272 ,_ par ng. • 4 · room, furniShed, alr, not far from 

M/1'. May 1• July 31 . Room for 
rent. WID, NC. $150/ month plus 
1/3 ulllltits. May trw. Call altar 
4:30pm. ~100. 

tven1ngs OWN ROOM, spacious two campus. Rent nagotlablt. 

t PIENTACRIEST bedroom. rent negotiab!e· fall 351.()229. APARTMENT 
FURNIIHIED T"'o bedroom $350( option, water paid, buslme. ~S-U_M_M_I!_R_su_b_le_IJ_I_a_ll_op_t_lo-n-. -N-Ice-; 

month, but tlexlblt :lSI.._. 
1 -354--98~89;...·-------- one bedroom, AIC, rant negotiable. fOR RENT 

IIICIE one bedroom apanment FAU. OI'TION Own room. H1W Uust renll 354-9787. 
. ,. WID c:l paid, doshwlahar, microw ..... A/C, 
""'• • ose to downtown. parkong Furnished? $137.501 TWO BEDROOM, 507 North Linn, 
338-.'1524, 337-8982 month 351.()86() parking, laundry. alrcond~ionlng. 

351·5427, leave~- May 11>-
CIIII!AT location close to U of I ONI! BEDROOM tor quitt, mature August 15. 
Hospital, cembusl Summtr aubtetl nonsmoker. $220 plus utiiHiel. 
laM option. Two bedrooma, HIW 337·2922 OWN FIOOM. naar Currier. $125 
paid, A/C, oflllretl parking plus utllitiel. WID. Call alter 7pm, 
3:1&-2788. ONI! llfDROOM avallablt t.lly Karen 338-5092. 

l.. lrH. Cloaa to campus. A/C. 
rMAY FRI!1!113reatlocatlon ont Negotlablt. 337·9954. ONI! BEDROOM apartment. Fall 

block from law. Female own room, option. $2451 month, utiiHita fr". 

r 

rant negotiable. 354-2211. CHI!API Near campus Summar Share bath with two othera. Near 
aubltt with fall option, one Currier. Mornings. 354-8520. 

Fill!! oantral air, pool, HIW paid, bedroom aparlment. FREE 
two bedroom. Fan option $3501 tumitll,., 337-9084, afttr &pm MAY and Auguat lraa. One 
month. negotiable. 337·5841. bedroom, large two bedroom. Rant 
---~--...;.....;.. ___ II'I!MALI!· $250entire•ummar, negotlablt. HIW paid. NC. 
TMME bedroom. lurnlahtd, HIW lncludea Msy/ August, 10 ahara 338-3288 
paid, AIC. by cambu1, rent large bedroom. AIC, laundry. 

-
lltiJO..._t_lab_l_e._354-__ 7-4_85_. ____ 1 .:.:354-~1..:.335:..;..... - ------- -- MAY and Augustlraa tor two 

- bedrooma In thr" bedroom 
F\IRNIIHI!D room, ClOst, $1501 THRI!I! BI!DIIOOIIII, air, apartment. AIC, H1W paid. 

~ 111011111 Av1ilablt May 15. Call Pelt South Johnaon. Rant negotiable. Furnished. 5 minutMirom 
at$51 ... 25 batwwn 8-to.m. ltt'l talk. 4-llpm c.ll 354-5778. C.lllpUI. Rent negotiable. 

APARTIII!NTS 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

351·1404 

FALL· thr• bedroom unfurnished, 
thr" blocks to downtown. A/C, 
ri!Mf'ltd parking, H/W paid. 
338-1923. 

ONI! BEDROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. c.ble hookups. water 
paid. No pall, no leue. $195. 
Solon. 544· 2487. 

SUBLI!T. two bedroom. extra nice. 
on buslina, dirrhwl5her, A/C. $330. 
354-3732. 

ONE BEDROOM, lour blocks south 
Uoll Hospital, buslinH, laundry, 
alfordablt. Subtetl fall option. 
~136. 

~ i..LE lor one bedroom In two 'RI!I! Auguat rant. Fall option 338-488(). 
bedroom apartment. Clean, qultt, poaslblt. Two bedroom, cloM to PI!NTACRI!IT thr" bedroom, A/C, CLOSE TO 
n-.r law achool. $1801 month, downtown, HIW paid. Vary dlahWashtr, no depOait. May trw. Ul HOSPITAL 
June/ July, Auguat and May rauonable rant. 354-085(). 354-ell87. OUoioly 1 a 2 bdr .,.., ,.,.;-111, 

L negotiable. 354-1312 111, .... o11 ~ wJmoetO: ll'w; 
r ONI! l'l!llALI! needed to ahare COZY two b.clroom, 10 minutes - · NC: ,.,lldty IIIIIICIO : 

FALl Of'TION. Two bedroom three bedroom apartment. Own walk downtown. Eutsl68, - · """"'· ---, .... ..,..., 
apartment. Dlshwuhtr, A/C, water room, pay 113 of electricity. Vary t~~ailable June 1. Call337~13. gorwgt;- ,....., ""poll. 
(llid, CIOie to campua. M1y lrw. cioN. Sarah· 338·1923. LARGE clean ont bedroom. Fall .. -. 
ltOOI month, negotiable. Call 1100 POD INC. 
morning or -lnga, 354-2282 I'I!MAL! share bedroom In larva option. CION to campua, H/W paid, • 1 .. 111 

condominium. Alrcondltloning, A/C. East· W..l Apanment. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~Y FRI!I!. Close to campua. AIC, c.mbua. parking, Hoaphal, Negotlablt. 351-11037, 354-01187. -

...W paid. Call354-2185 dishwaahar. $140 354.Q858. DI!LUXI! TWO BI!OIIOOM • 
., . 17M WAYNI! A-. Iowa City. convenient to Law, Medical and 
~ONI! II!DROOIIapartment Close MAY I'RI!I!' Female, own ,_.In Ont b.clroom turnillltd If desired, Dental campua, neat busllna on 

to campua. HIW paid. AIC. two bedroom, 1 112 bath, parking, w-"tr/ dryer In building, clean SunMI, lit parking, quiet 
fllrnllhtd. May free. 354·2450. CIA, spacloua. Negotlablt. and well cared tor. $215. prolasaional atmoapheft. NC, 
LAIIGl~~m~ A/C, 354-029!1 mlcrow ..... refrigerator, range, 
IIWI 1 lablt ........ 111 1 Uanvlllt Terract dishwasher, dlspoaal, walk In 

mm "V nt negot -- all option EHiclency Two bedroom until acroas from closet. laundry. May, June. July 
Must Mil 4. Own kitchen and bath. Rant musk: building and alumni center. $300( month. August 1, $3751 

• JIMfl! btd~m. AIC. HfW peld. "!!!Otiable 354-073<4. Oultland comfortable, c.n ba month. lnc:ludea HIW. No pe11. 
parking cloaa 825 South Dodge. ONI! BI!DROOII tor Juna, Juty; fall furnished. $350. (353-47~ Managar). 

1/2 M~ free. Rent negotiable option .VC,=Ing, laundry, l2551 351-43tO TWO bedroom, Coralvlllt. $275 

•""331-4~2;;;3;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~mon;;;th;. ;354-;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J,;;;;;;;;~;;;;:::::~-Iand $280 watar paid. Laundry, 
, : parking, no pall. 35t·2415. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mall 01 b!ln9 to Tile Dilly 10w111. ~tlonl Cenler Roo!ll 20t. o..dllnt lor aubmlttlng M.N to 
lilt "T-· ootumn Ia 3 p m two days beloit lht -1. llama may ba edited tor length, and In 
general wll not ba publlahtcl more thin once. Notto. Of a..n11 lor which lllmllllon Ia charged will not 
be IIOCIIplld Notlae ol pojMiaal _,II will not ba acoapled, axcapt milling -Ia ol 

~ rtcOQIIIad lfUdenl groupe Plllle Pflnt. 

Event 

Sponsor 

? Day, date. time - ---,....------'-----,-..,......------

r) Location 
} 

Conllct person/phone 
I 

I 

• , . 

I , 

POOL, central air, large yard, 
laundry. bus, ona and two 
bedrooms, $3101 $380, lncludae 
water. 351-2415. 

RI!NTAL PROBli!MI?ff 
ContiCl The Protect! .. Asloclatlon 

For T-n11 
335-3214 

llloiU 

RI!NTING for aum,., and fall. 
One bedroom acroaa from arena. 
Qultt building. Lincoln 
Management. 338-3701 . 

FALL LI!ASINQ Efficiencies and 
one bedrooma. S.rklty 
Aplnmenta. Downtown location. 
HIW paid. Call 337-4188 Of 
354-2233. 

• 

FALL LIEASING WHI ai68 one 
bedroom apartment Walking 
distance to ~ospo tal . WID In 
building. A/C, oflltretl parking, 
HIW paid. Ad no. 1 351-8037. 

ONE AND TWO bedroom 
apartments In Corahllllt. Summer 

FAa.Y-
Immecbte vecanclea 

To be eligible you must ba U 
of I atudent liYIOQ woth apou" 

or dependant children 
CALL TODAY 336-1119 

and lalllftslng. W/0 In building, 
A!C, offstr•t parking. Ad no. 4. FALL: Interesting one bedroom 
351-8037. apanrnant In house; $325 utilltiH ,:__;._ _________ ,;ncluded; 337-4785 

THAEIE bedroom east side. Fall 
leasing. Clost to campus. A!C, W/0 LOW SUMMI!R RENTS 
In building, ollstr"t parking. HfW New 2 bedroom units, $3501 month 
paid Ad no 7. 351-11037. rncludes HIW. Call Leplc· Kroeger '---------.;_.-----1 Management. 336-.'1420. 
ONIE BEDROOM ust side. 
Summer and fall teeslng. Close to FALL RISNTALS: This Is •Tht 
Pentacrtst. Htw paid. Offsrreet Place!" Three bedrooms, South 
parking. Ad no. 9 351-8037. Dodge. HIW buic c.blt paid, WID. 
=~=...:....:.:...:...=...:.=~--1 A/C. dlshwallhtr, parkine Bus In 
TWO BE.OROOM eut side. front of door. 338-4774. 
Summer and fall l"slng. Closa to 
Pentecrest Htw paid. Oflat.- FALL: Very spacloul two bedroom 
parking. Ad no. 8. 351-8037. apartment In older houst; $425 
=-=...:.....:.:...:...=...:.=~--1 utilltie5 included: 337-4785. 
ne NDRTii DIJBUOUI! ST111!.1!T 

Clo541 to campus, one bedrooms, THREI! room apartment clost to 
HIW lumlahed, available August 1. Law Building . $2401 month. 
$250-$335. 351-8216. ln<:ludtl all utlhtiH Avallabla 

June 1 .~2. 
I!FFICII!NCY, east side, all utrllt'-
paid, shared kitchen and bath, 10 FALL RENTALS: Smashing large 2 
minute walk to campus. Ad no. bedrooms -tsldt. HIW paid. 
171, Keystone Proptrty NC, dishwasher, WID. parking, bus 
Management. 338-62M. In front of door. Minutn to 

Hospitals and Law School. 
THRI!E bedroom apanments. 338-4774. 
Clost In on Johnson Str"t. 
Suitable tor thr" or lour peoplt. FALL RENTALS. Pick a dllte In 
Call alter 4prn or an)'llme on August to move in. Thrft 
wwkends. Good reltrancas bedroorna. South Dodge, HIW 
351·7-415. paid, WID, A/C, dishwasher, 

parking. Bus In front of door. 
1WO AND tttr .. bedrooms, 15 338-4774. 
mlnutt wal~ from campus, HIW 
paid. WID on prtrniiiiS, NC, on 
bus line, nawer building. Ad no. 5, 
Keylltone Property Management. 
33H288. 

1WO BI!OROOM, -t aida. qultt, 
HIW paid, AIC, parking, on bu&llne, 
WID on pramlsas. Ad no. 24, 
Keystone Property Management. 
338-82U. 

LARGE o,. bedroom, HIW paid. 
nice kltchtn, clouts, AIC, WID on 1 
praml11s, lots of par~lng, Hi 
minute walk to campus. Ad no. 13, 
Kaystona Property Management. 
338-8218. 

---. ,.... ........ ...... 
• AC, ,_. ' ..... peld 
• C1oee Ill 1101111111 ' C8llllllll 
•Onllulh 
• Lau~ In IMIIdlllg . ...., ....... 
&ville__; 

-1U... 
Willi flU. .,. 

• 1 or 2 bedroom apiJ. 
• Fumllhed atudto. 
• Furnished rooma 

Act.- from Denl8flcience 

117-11. 

A1811T1 w..-
• 2 or 3 t~.c~room apts. 

watar/-peid 
• Furnished studto. 
gM/wlltlf,_r paid 

--._ DeMIIIcieftCa 

317-51 • 

OYI!RLOOIUNQ Flnkblne Golf 
Course. Two bedroom, H/W paid. 
$3851 month plus dtpoalt 
Avaliablt lmrntdlately. No pals, no 
waterlledl. 337-8905. 

CLOII!, lumilhtd, two bedroom. 
k1tclten, Nlling room, mid· llolay. 
351-3738. 

CLOR. tumllhtd, cttan 
tfficltn<:y. llolid- May. $215- fall 
option. 351-3736. 

I'!RF!CT io<:ltion, furnlahtd 
apartments. Auguat 1 oc'upancy. 
Yelr'l ..... 337·2&41. 

YI!RY CLOSE TO VA, Ul SPACIOUS two t~.c~room Westgatt 
HOSIIITALS. One block from Aplnn-t. $4001 month. r.edy 
Dental Sc..,ce BuMdiOQ, nlca June. 336-2817. 

thr" bedroom lll*lrntnta. QUII!T. tpteloua attic apartment. 
_33_7_-38A~_,_a...;ft•.::.r...;5p~m...;.. ____ ~l 717towa Avenue. S225 plus 

WESTWOOD WI!STIIDI! utllhlta. 337-7312. 

APARTIII!.NTS THill!! bedroom tpartmtnt In 
Efficiency. 1, 2. and 3 bedroom older home, north aide, t5 minute 
unlll. Avallabit summer end 1111. walk to campu1. Spacious, quiet 
Qulal. On buill,., close to ., ... garaga. Ad no. ee. Ktyllone 
Hoapitll and Law ICfiOOI. 338-7056. Propany UaniO"'*'t. 338-4218. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

,All OCCUpln<:)' OowniQOIIII 
location, one b.clroom, $2116. 
H1W paod Uncoln llollnagell*ll. 
336-3701. 

IIIII!1.IIOR l.ME AP~ 
lmmecliale occupancy, ltuga three 
b.clroom two bath units 
ove<1oOking lalle. Junt 1 and 
August 1 occupency LincOln 
~1.331-3701. 

lEVEN blocks from campus, 2-3 
b.clroom lowe< hall of duplex, 
patiO, ofi..VWI parking, t~~allabtt 
now, fall option. Ad No. Hill. 
Kaystont P roperty llolanagel'ftiOt 
336-6268 

1WO lfDM)OII ~rtmtnt, two 
cornpltta balht. lloloc rowaw, 
doshwashar. garbage disPOsal. CIA 
l3u groll IYiilabtt. S.CUrlty 
aystam. Cloat to camp~~s. On 
busflne. Call 337·2255 

THRI!E b.clroom, tUt li<lt, close 
to campua Aveilabfe immadllltely 
~ and rent negotiable, HIW 
paid 351.ao37 

LARGI! thr" bedroom. two fuM 
batha. Low utiUtits. Pool, cambul 
and city Good location and rent 
337·54111 

Otfl! BI!DIIOOM efficiency. large 
kitchen $205 ~ludes all ulthtres, 
A/C. Myrtle 35t·1054. 

NOW IIO .. NG fall ,.._, Ont 
bedrODnl, cloat ln. cltln, qultt. no 
pall $325. 433 South Van Buren. 
35-458G. 351-8098 

ONE 81!01100111 apartmtnt. 713 
Oakcraat. HIW paid, A/C, laundry 
facilltltS. storage, claln a.nd quiet, 
CioN to Ul Hoapltall $3001 month 
piUI deposot Call 0~ 826-25e0. 
ltlvt......ugt 

LUltURY THREI! BI!DROOII 

AVAII..ABLE NOW through July 3t 
ONLY. NO FAU VACANCIES. 
Thraa blocks from downtown 
Microwave, dlshwllhlr. dtc:k. two 
baths, HIW paid 

$550. 351.()441. 

ON! BI!DROOM lurnlahtd 
apartment. $250 Includes HIW 
351·51831Yetlingl lnd wwktndl 

IOWA IU.INOIS MANOR 
505 &11 Buntne-

'"L-Ing now lor fall'" 

Luwury two bedroom apanmenlt 
thraa blocks from downtown and 
campus, t .. turing Microwavea. 
dackl and d1shwuhars; heat! 
water paid. on busllne; as low u 
$I S3. 75 par person. 

351-0441 

TWO BEDROOM. "'Pitx nt~r 
Unl-alty Hoapotala, Law School. 
No pall $390- $400 plus utilities. 
351-.'1858 

HIEAIIT Of dOWntown, auracto ... 
tool Two bedrooms Pariact lor 
couple 354-3742 IYtnlngs 

NEWI!.R two bedroom apanment, 
WHI al68, dishwaSher, laundry 
facilities. oH1treet parking, HIW 
paid. 351-4813. 

EMERALD COURT- 337-43U 
ICOTSDALE AI'TS. 35Hm 

Just what you're looking Iori 

'Earthtone lnterlora 
'OMite management 

'Busllrw. lauodq. pool 

Two bedroom• ~5- $400 
lmmedlatt occupancy . 

CAU TOOAYI 

SOLON two b.clroom tpanment 
Unturnllhtd C1ty ltrvrcas 
furnllhtd, adulll preferred Call 
8«-2890 

APARTMENT 
FOR RUT 

YM-VIUIE 
Leulng For F .. 
lataeJ..._ .. ......... ,..._ 

1171 ........ ~ a...._ ........... 
1

- • Launc~nM. Fr .. cable 
• 011 St Par1ut1g 

151~ 

--~~ ... ,..... 
l.ARGI! one bedroom ... ..,., ,_, 
lurnllhtd. 1320{ month plus 
depoalt 321 Eallt Church. 
337~ _,;nga. 

DUPLEX 
Dlti'U.X. Iowa Clty and Corahnllt 
Gat.ge, AIC. lireplaoa Summar 
lnd tall '-ong. Ad no. 14 
351~7 

TWO BE.DfiOOII, hut turnilhtd. 
W.{) t¥allablt, acroa from Den111 
Building 51 !).753-7448, 338-0010, 

CO-MINIUM 
FOR REIT 

TOWNHOUSU 111 Corllvtlle. Towo 
bedraom. Offst,... parking. Rani 
._.ble Alllllabtt now. Ad. No. 
3 351-.'1037 

FAU and aummar ~aMong. DeiUQ 
wwlllde ona bedroom 
condominium WIC, A/C, dad<. 
offst,... ~ng. Ad no. 2.. 
35t-G7. 

T~ In eor.tvlllt Two 
bedroom Ofl•trMt parking. Rant 
'-lable Available now. M no 
3. 351.ao37 

OlliE BI!DIIOOII CQndollllniUm. 
CIA. dtc:ll Ollll'lookt pond, quiet 
arae. - aida, parking, on 
bull ina. Ad no , . l(aystont 
Property ltttanagamtnt 338-4211 

NI!WTON ROAD CONDOIIIIHIUIII 
TWo bedroom one b&th acrou 
from a-. E.xotlttnt locallon to 
scltool1. Uncoln l\olal\agelntn1 
336-3701 

1WO lfDROOM condo, fireplace, 
buallne, parking. Wlndshire. 
Available June 1st. 354-4857. 

THE HOURI FOR I'UC*G 
CLMIIFII!.D AOI AilE: HOUSING WAITED .. ...s,... . ....... nwe. .......,.,F,..,. 

"-a: 3:36-57M 
PAOI'I!IIIONALIIootclng lor two- _,.:._ _ _,;;_.:....:..:.:....:.....;_ __ _ 

three bedroom house netr Law 

-=-·1!-~..::...:__s~_:-~-n-try-o-,city-. _ , COIDOMIIIUM 
h<~~a~. Juna t 338-7349. FOR SALE 
DI!IPI!RAT!? Thraa females will 
aubltt your thraa bedroom 
lplflmtnL May 14- August 1 TWO lfDROOM 1 112 bath CAl 
$75Ciaummar up front. 353-0905 heat Large prlva18 dtc:k, family 

room. llrtplaoa, alt appllancea Bus 
RI!TURNtNG ttudtnt Mtking line, spacious grQUIIda. 354-4570. 
tumishtd ont b.clroom with HIW 
paid .krnt 111 31f.2~1 U ol I HOSPITALS- TWO llOCXS 

Luxury two bedroom, two bath 
l!lCTReMEL Y responsible f-It condominium Central lir/ *t. 
greduatt student lnt-ed In WID hookupa. two balconlea. U\ra 
houst lining lot aum,.,, ltoraga. MCunty ayatam. 
_35_1_·22_73 _________ 1 undtrground parking. seo.ooo. 
UNBI!UI!VABLY reliable graduatt 35I«Zt8. 
lludent In Philolop/1y .-Ita Ottl! IILOCII: from Un""'-ity 
tlouw apartmtnt to lit summer Hotpitals, VA and Oentel School, 
1988 John Wltite, U of tht Ourkl 1100 ~quart IMI, two bedroom, 
(5011754-38311 rwo bath, two baleon• Large 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TliRIEI! bedroom, two car gariiOf, 
all 1ppllanc;ea (Including WID) On 
bualint $7501 month August 1 
f)OIItlslon. 84~ nlghtl, 
845-2229 days. 

vauhed living room with llkylight 
Garage, all appllancas Including 
wuhtr/ dryar, microwave, 
dlshwMher, central alrl hut. OUitt 
wrth extremely low monthly 
utllltlta. $80,500 338-0581. 

1WO BI!.OIIOOM condo. Benton 
Manor, netr Hoapillltl Law 
MICOOWI ... diShwaahtr, A/C. 
Exc.llent c:onc:totlon Mull Hill 
354-1700. 31 i-365-3.21 e c~ays, 
3t8-38~787 -nlngs 

A great IHestyle and 
only 10% down 

ood 

~~! 
--· e,le.~ 

Monthly ~ym•n,. • 
I••• lh•n r•nt 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '28,800 rl·%·-- Nopolnla Also 2 & 3 bedroom TownhOUHI with waaher/dryer hookup-

Cash Special 2 BA- '27 ,800 
Houri: ..., 11~; lat. llun. 2-4 

Oekwood,......~ 

3114-3412 
~121at Ave. Pl•c~, Col'lllvtlle 

I.AAGE ll~e bedroom em side 
houst, tor summar ONLY. A-"! 
negotiable. Availablt now 

SUMMER sublet! fall option Large "-35'-1~-803;.;.__7 _______ _ 
two room apenment $2951 month, -

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

utilities included. 338·7417. 

WI!ST si68 efficiency, now IelSing 
for fall. Choice west s ide localion 
adjacent to new law building. 
Complete kotchen with lull bath, 
two closets and builtin desk; 
laundry and olf·str- parkiOQ. On 
busllne $2651 month. Ofllca hours: 
noon-.'lpm. 338-etae. 

PI!NNINGAOTH APARTliiii!.NTI 
FAU. OPI!NINQS 

'422 South Dubuque 
(one bedroom) S352 

'201·231 North Riverside Drive 
(two bedroom) $500 
'-432 South Oubuqua 
(two bedroom) $575 

'2722-2730 Waynt A_,ue 
(one bedroom) $275 

351-4310 

I!Fl'ICII!NCY, clean, quiet, 
lurnlshed, A/C, microwave. 
close-in, mid· May. ~2081. 

DOWNTOWN attractlw two 
bedroom apartment. HIW Included. 
$3851 month negotiable. Available 
mid-May. Oeys 335-4529. Evening• 
354-3742. 

TWO BEDROOMS on quiet 
wHtslde of Iowa Coty. Carptlld, 
AIC, aound lnsullation, fully 
equipptd kitchen. HIW furnished. 
WID on aile. $375. 351-1803, 
338-74o49, 338-C31 9. 

LAAGIE beautiful 4- room 
apartment Furnished or 
unturnlahtd. Wood floors. 
sunroom, clean, closa, qu~tt. 
cheap. 351·1038, 318-332-eeee. 

WAN'nD. tidy quiet nonsmoker to 
rent spacious 01111 bedroom 
apartmant one block _, of Art 
Museum. Ntw carpet, A/C, HIW 
paid, laundry, ,_Ned parkrng. 
Available June 1. $325. 338-3975 
-nings. 

NICI! one bedroom. Funishtd, A/C, 
WID. fall option. Summar· S270 
Fall· $300. 338 South Governor. 
354-5808. 

TWO BI!.DROOIIII house. Loll of 
atoraga. Apphanc:M furnished. 
Quiet corner lot 301 Douglas 
Court. 338· 7056 

COUNTRY LIVING, 14w70 two 
bedroom, CIA, wood stow, 
gardens, 10 mlnults to downtown. 
626-2750, clays. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 10uo, excellent condit ion. New 
hot water heater and nawer 

1100 Harlocke St. lumacal carpatlngi.VC. $1900. 
• Large LDI•3 Bedroorna 337-81M alter 8pm. 

• 2-$1:111 Garage • Appllancee 1bt0 AMERICAN, BonAire. All 
No Pall applilll<* Including walhaf and 

338-5736 diShwaahtr. $4200 Can Ia ... 
furnished lncludlne watarbed upon 

~~~F~or~Rtntai~~~Appi~~ICI~tlon~~~~~~~-ment 35t-&390 before 4pm. 
- 12X55 two bedroom, on bushne, 
I'OUR b.clroom. two bath, 
unlumlalltd hOUM, walfllng 
diatanct to eut c.mpua. lour 
tenanll max. appliancea lurnllhtd. 
Avallablt Auguat 8. $8501 month 
piUI all utllltita. 354-5547 afttr 
7pm. 

THREI! bedroom houat, attachtd 
g~rage, hraplace, dtelc. appll'nc" 
Including washt< drytr. Available 
July o r Auguat, YMr ..... ~751 
month. Ntar bua. 338-0578, aher 
5pm. 

FIYI! bedroom, ..ry nic:le, WID, two 
c.r garage, doshwuhtr. fenced In 
patio. bar 1800 plus utilities. 518 
South Lucas. Paul337-9811. 

'JWO.thr• b.clroorns. (duple• or 
entire hOUM). Flrtplace. WID. 
diahwuher, naw carpet, HIW paid. 
Auguat 1. 683-2324. 

call alter 4pm. 331-.'1782. 

12UO 2-3 bedroom, Foraat Viaw. 
Good condobon, loll of extraa 
Must Mil. $32001 080. Call 
337-4083. 

12XIO. excellent condition. NC. 
WID. ,_ carpeting. Muat _ , 
$4800( 080. 337·7385 

NI!W1 ... 
14' wide 3 b.clroom 

Delivered and lilt up. $11 ,987 
'L~t pricel anywhere 

'Largest Hlactlon of quality 
homes anywllara on Iowa 

'10% DownpaY"*'I 
'12% Fixed inllfHI rata 

HORI<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So., Haalton lA 50841 

Toll Free, 1-eoo.a32·5985 
Open 8.flpm dally, 1 ().6pm Sun. 

Call or drive ·SAVE $$$ ALWAYSl 

1WO BI!OROOitl hOUM. Summer/ 
fail lttslng. Cloaa to c.mpus. Ad 
no. 15. 351.ao37. COMMERCW 
HOUSE FOR SALE PROPERn 
OOVERNIIENT HOMEi fi'Ofll $1 (U 
repair). Oalonquant tax property 
Flaposstllionl. Caii105-.'18HIOOO, 
extension GH-11812 tor curranl 
repo flat. 

OlDI!R thrw b.clroom homl, two 
batha, parking, quiet atlttt. 
351·21M altai 5Pm 

DOWNTOWN ground floor rental 
apace. Approximately 800 lq. It 
with parking lcMallor ,.lliV oHic:e 
High traffic count Available 
immtdiataly. Call 35t -278-4. 

SOLON. for hAM. Ground ftoor, 
Msin StrWI. Off-str .. t parking. 
CaN 8«-2190 or write. PO Box IM, 
Solon lA 52333. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

1ol 

3 

7 

11 

15 

" 8 

17 18 19 

12 

16 

20 

2tl 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
retunda. Deedlnela 11 em prevloua working day. 

1 · 3 days .............. 54elword ($5.40 min.) 
ot • Sdays .............. 60clword($6.00mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ neJword($7.70min.) 
30days .............. 1.59/word($15.90mln.) 

The D8lly Iowen 

111 Convnunlcdonl Center 
comer of College l llldleon 
.. Clly 12242 33W7M 
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Arts/entertalrunent 

Rookies perform two works 
By Ther11e T .. ldale 
The Daily Iowan 

T he UI Black Action The
ater will perfonn two 
works today and tomor
row at 7:30 p.m., and 

Sunday at 3 p.m., in Ul Theatre 
Building Theatre B. Tonight's per
fonnance will be preceded by a 
panel discussion, which begins at 6 
p.m. 

Black Woman Speab, by Beau 
Richards, is a monologue address
ing the pain of black women grow
ing up in slavery and the conflict 
that continues between black 
women and white women about 
aspirations for equality, peace and 
freedom. Egyirba High said the 
work "is telling white women, 'You 
are also oppressed.' Equality must 
be for everyone and we must work 
together." Niambi Webster, the 
productions' director, said the 
group is perfonning the piece as "a 
tribute to the women of South 

Africa . . . because we're not free 
until they are." 

Ma Rainey'• Black Bottom, 
which was a Broadway hit in the 
'70s, was written by August Wil
son. It reveals the exploitation of 
black musicians in the '20s and 
'30s, as seen through the experi
ences of four band members. 

BLACK ACTION Theater is a 
course jointly sponsored by the UI 
Afro-American World Studies Pro
gram and the UJ Department of 
Theatre Arts taught by Webster 
and High. Webster explained that 
the students in the course spend 
three-fourths of class time study
ing black theater and history. 
According to High, "Black theater 
tells the true story about the lives 
of Afro-Americans," and overcomes . 
stereotypes common to mainstream 
American theater. "It focuses on 
perceiving life in a certain way ... 
it focuses on the Afro-American 

experience." 
Students devote the remammg 

class time to production. They act 
the roles and work on technical 
crews. Most of them are not thea
ter mlijors, and many have no 
previous experience in theater. 
Webster stressed, "This is not a 
theater group. These students are 
coming from all walks of life - all 
majors, races , religious back
grounds." What they have in com
mon is that they "want to learn 
more about the black aesthetic." 

IDGH ENJOYS teaching the 
course because the students "really 
like what they're doing. They're 
intelligent kids. They get excited." 
Class members are also enjoying 
the experience. Alison Henderson, 
a freshman studying advertising, 
developed new skills working on 
the set and costume committees. 
"We had to build (the set) and 
make sure everything was set just 

so . . . I never thought I could 
handle a drill or a hammer!" 

Cheryll Cooks, a freshman in pre
law, said the course has increased 
her awareness of the uniqueness of 
black theater. ". . . it's so different 
from Dther theater. We always saw 
blacks in the fields and playing 
stereotypes." Black theater "gives 
them a chance to show their 
talent." K.T. Colemon, a freshman 
studying computer science, said 
the course has given him a new 
understanding of "the things black 
people had to go through to get 
onstage." ' 

Henderson observed, "This class 
has opened us - we're not 
blinded" to black theater. This 
weekend's performances will give 
Black Action Theater a chance to 
open other people's eyes as well. 

Admission to Black Woman 
Speaks and Ma Rainey'• Black 
Bottom is $3 for the general public 
and $2 for UI students at the door. 

Who Con '88 unites Doctor Who's fans 
By Paul Dunt 
The Daily Iowan 

B ack in 1963 when the 
Beatles crooned and 
Kennedy was president, 
the British Broadcasting 

Corp. launched an obscure science 
fiction series titled "Doctor Who." 
Nobody could have imagined that 
25 years later, it would be the 
longest-running science fiction pro
gram in television history. 

T.G.I.F. 
At the Bl)ou 

Friday: The Lady Eve (1941) -
This Preston Sturges comedy con
cerns a naive young herpetologist 
played by Henry Fonda. 6:30 p.m. 

Roa .. In December (1982)/ Laa 
Madrea: The Moth era of the Plaza de 
Mayomn (1987) - These two films 
focus on women's heroism In the 
social struggles of Central and ·south 
America. 8:15p.m. 

Whafa Up Tiger Lily? (1966) -
Woody Allen bought the rights to an 
actual Japanese movie and over
dubbed his own jokes and non sequi
turs. 10:30 p.m.; Saturday at 10:30 
p.m. 

Satu.rday: Devil In the Fleah (1986) 
- This 1946 remake of Raymond 
Radiguet's classic novel was one of 
the standard-bearers of the French 
Tradition of Quality. In French. 6:30 
p.m.: Sunday at 9 p.m. 

But The Doctor continues to hold a 
special place in many hearts, 
including the Iowa Who Goes 
There organization, whose mem
bers will be holding Who Con '88 
Saturday to introduce the public to 
the show. 

Steve Crow, president of the 
group, is a computer technician 
who first heard of the show after 
reading an article in Popular 
Mechanics. In the late '70s, Iowa 
Public television began running 

M&urice (1987) - This contempla
tive and psychologically complex film 
traces a young homosexual's solitary 
struggle for identity through aristo
cratic upbringing, initiation at Cam· 
bridge and stifling London life. 8:30 
p.m.; Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Television 
Friday: "Doctor Who - Planet of 

the Spiders" - As a mediation group 
in a monastery in England run by 
Tibetans tries to make contact with 
far distant Metebells Three, the Doc· 
tor receives a package from Jo Grant. 
It contains the crystal he found there, 
and now the Great One - the gigan
tic spider who rules the planet -
wants it back (1 0 p.m.: IPTV 12). 

Saturday: "Saturday Evening Film 
Classic" - The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame (1923) - Lon Chaney plays the 
hunchbacked bell-ringer in this silent 

Serving 

Traditional Vietnamese 
Cuisine 

All You Can Eat $399 Buffet 
Monday tbru Friday, 11 to 2:30 

Hours: 11·2:30 and 4·9 Mon. Thru Sat.; 
11·7 Sundaya . 

Carry Out Deli: 11·8, Mon. thru Sat. 

Liberty Restaurant 
~ ~ 1568 lst Ave., (Ncxtto Ea.stJale Plaza) • 354.()855 

IDEAUX 
TS 
IO 

"The Beaux Arts Trio is 
in a class by itself" 
1be New Yortz 'J'bna 

Toni\lht 
sp.m. 
Pr<>Qram: 

Beethoven 
Trio in E·Fiat Major. 

Op t.NO. I 

Tchalllovsky 
Trio in A Mlnor. Op. so 

Rochbefi 
Trio for Piano. Violin. 

and Cello (1985) 

$16.501$ 14.50 
s 13.201$1 1.60 Ul Student 

Call 335·1160 
or loll·lree In Iowa ou~ IOWd City 

t-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Hancher 
Tidtets Available 

the program, and this decade has 
seen a plethora of societies. 

THERE ARE A number of fan 
clubs in the United States, such as 
the Doctor Who fan club of 
America, which holds yearly con
ventions. Who Goes There is a 
smaller organization - only about 
10 members - but Crow hopes the 
convention will bring more Iowa 
City residents to The Doctor. 

The appeal of the program's ape-

version of Victor Hugo's novel (8 
p.m.: UITV 28). 

Sunday: "Japan - The Sword and 
the Chrysanthemum" - This pro
gram contrasts the concept of the 
ruthless Samurai warrior with the 
gentle tea ceremony and looks at the 
influence of these opposing elements 
in the culture of Japan (6 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Music 
Friday : Mezzo-soprano Lisa L. 

Mann will give a recital at 2:30 p.m. in 
Music Building Harper Hall. Baritone 
Kirk Greiner will give a recital at 4.30 
p.m. In Harper Hall. Violinist Rebecca 
Kia will give a recital at 6:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 

Saturday: Violoncellist Margot J. 
Wickman will give a recital at 8 p.m. 

lin the Music Building Choral Room 
(1077). Pianist Rosvita Chang will give 
a recital at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

cial effects also enhances its 
charm. "Actors run around in 
poorly tailored rubber suits only 
one step above those in a Japanese 
monster movie," said Crow. 

Who Con '88 runs Saturday at 
the Iowa City Public Library from 
9:30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. in meeting 
rooms A and B. Events will include 
videos of "Doctor Who," a trivia 
contest, door prizes and displays of 
rare magazines. The event is free 
and all are welcome. 

Sunday: Alto saxophonist Scott R. 
Devlin will give a recital at 3 p.m. in 
Music Building Voxman Hall. Flautist 
Connie Lawson will give a recital at 
5:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. Alto and 
soprano saxophonist Rebecca Aron
son will give a recital at 8 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. String bassist Michael 
Kuennen will give a recital at 3 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. Flautists Catherine A. 
Seaton, Betsy Cuffe! and Suzette 
Recinos will give a recital at 8 p.m. in 
Music Building Choral Room. The Ul 
Percussion Ensembles will give an 
aii..John Cage recital at 6:30 p.m. in 
Voxman Hall. Oboist Dawn M. Hodge 
will give a recital at 1 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

Nightlife 
Friday: Heavens with Betsy plays at 

Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 
Saturday : Salem 66 and the 

Saphires play at Gabe's Oasis. 

's Weekender 

ONE 18'' PIZZA 
with one ingredient of your choice ... 

A 
jubilant 
and 
colorful 
celebration 
of 
dassk:al 
Japanese 
dance 
and 
music. 

Saturday 
April 16 
8 p.m. 
Tickets Avall*e 

510.00 

For the whole family 
$16.501$14.50 

$13.20/S 11.60 Ul Swdenl 
$8.251$7.25YOUih 18 and under 

Preperformance discussion 
with Kar1 Kahler or the 
University Library In the 

greenroom at 7 p.m. 
Free dckets required for 

the discussion. 

Cal335·1160 
or toll..fnt In low• oualde low~ Qy 

1·800..HANCHER 

I !I 

Elaborate 
sets, 

makeup 
and 

costuming 
make 

this 
produalon 

a 
visual 

spectaCUlar 

The University or lowo~ 
Iowa Oty, lowo~ 

Hancher 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

DIVIN' DUCK • 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

TI-lE WAI 1 .Ef~ 

'2358 ..... , ... 
SAVE ON ALL 
YOUR KEGSI 

Reserve Youra Today! 

351-4320 

, SPRING GAME 
WARM-UP 

Ask for your FREE BAG 
OF ICE with any 
purchase over .,0 

~'~ 

Ill"""' ...... eon...,... 
................. v.... .. 

HI)U,.: Mon.·Thu,.. 10.10 ·Oft...,., ""'enllleiiiM 
Frl. 10.11, Sat. 1 :30-11, 8un.10.e 

Iowa City 
Yacht Club 
13 S. Linn 

It's our Grand 
opening! 

Friday Night • 8:30 pm 

Radoslav 
Lorkovic 

Games & Prizes 
Friday & Saturday 

Drawing for a Two-Person Raft 
Saturday at 8 pm 

Friday Lunch Special 
2 Tacos • $1.50 

Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 
13 S. Linn St. • 354-7 430 
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